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A . B S T B A C T 
The Kingdom of Golconda (1518-1687) had played a 
v i ta l role in the po l i t i ca l , diplomatic, commercial and 
cultural history of south India. In the development of 
architecture, town-planning, l i t erature , f ine arts,social 
pattern, religious l i f e and r i tual , the observance of 
lyfoharram fes t iva l with eleborate ramifications i t had made 
significant contributions. 
The Kingdom-vas founded and established by the 
genius of an Afaqi adventurer who had risen to the apex 
of po l i t ica l and military power by sheer dint of merit 
and sincerity of purpose and loyalty to the Bahmani 
Sultans. He made wi de conquests and f irmly la id the 
fo undations of his state on a secure basis. 
Sultan Quli's successors were essentially men of 
peace who were chie f ly concerned with maintaing a balance 
of power in the troubled Deccan* Their po l i t i ca l policy 
was based on the cardinal principle of p^ eace at home and 
cordial i ty abroad. The foreign relations of the Qutb Shah 
were guided by the dictum of ' l iwe and l e t l i v e ' . 
The history of the Qutb Shahl dynasty in i t s mani-
fo ld aspects has not received the attention i t deserves 
from the scholars. On the pol i t ical history the work 
ent i t led ' History of Qutb Shahi Dvnastyl by H.K. Sherwani 
and chapters in the History of Medieval Deccan (1295-1724) 
I edited by H.K, Sherwani (Hyderabad, 1973) are available 
but no vork has yet come out on the diplomatic and foreign 
relations of the %ngdom. I'he present thesis Is an attempt 
to f i l l in this gap in our studies on the subject. 
Chapter I deals -with the disintegration of the 
Bahmani Kingdom and the r ise of the Qutb Shahi dynasty as 
the power in Andhra and Tilang. The servi ces of Sultan 
Quli Qutbul Mulk to arrest the process of disintegration 
of the tottering Bahmani Kingdom and his unflinchin loyalty 
to his masters in succession Muhammad I I I , surnamed Lashkari, 
Sultan Mahmud and Kalimullah are related in necessary 
detai ls. 
Chapter I I discusses the important relations of the 
Qutb Shahs with the Kingdom of Ahmadnagar which was one of 
the major Sultanates in the Deccan and on many occasions 
their mutual relations turned the scales in favour or against 
the existing equilibrium of power in the Deccan. 
\ 
Chapter I I I re l ates to Qutb Shahi-Bijapur 
relations. I t divides the discussion of this aspect into 
two .periods ( l ) from 1496 to 1595 when the sphere of 
conf l ict and inter-state relations was ch ie f ly confined 
to the Deccan powers only, and (2) 1595-1687 when r iva l ry 
among the Deccan powers assumed a minor importance as"^  
compared v/ith the perennial danger which haunted the 
Deccan States vis-a-vis the mighty Mughal Empire. 
Chapter IV deals mth Qutb Shahi relations with 
Bidar and Brar. There two Kingdoms though re lat ive ly 
smaller and less significant in the body-politic of the 
Deccan, yet these served v i t a l purpose of buffer states 
and powers needed to strike a balance among their more 
fortunate neighbours. 
Chapter Y is devoted to Qutb Shahi-Vijayanagar 
relations and the vicisstudes of fortune through which this 
relationship passed. The Vijayanagar Empire which lay beyond 
the southern boundaries of the Deccan Sultanates formed a 
formidable force in the complex situation of the Deccan 
po l i t i cs . 
Chapter VI deals ¥ith the very important question 
of Qutb Shahi - Mughal relabions and discusses the turmoil 
and the ordeal through which the Kingdom passed in i t s 
relations with the Mughal Empire, I t s traces the process 
of the transformation from independence to vassalege and 
thence to extinction of Golconda as a State. 
I t makes an assessment of the various phases in 
Qutb Shahi Mughal relations concerning the policies pursued 
hy various Mughal Emperors from Akbar to Aurangzeb together 
with periodical developments and responsive or reactionary 
attitude of the d i f ferent Qutb Shahi rulers. 
Chapter 711 gives the relations of the Qutb Shahs 
with the !4arathas. The Marathas largely rose at the 
expense of the Bijapur Kingdom,. Their importance in rela-
tion to Golconda grew with the r ise of Shivaji who had 
shocked the rulers of Golconda by his depradations and 
ravages. He had also struck them with amazement and pleasant 
surprise by stal l ing the progress of I^ghal advance in the 
Deccan. 
Chapter VI I I discusses the diplomatic, cultural 
and commercial relations of the Qutb Shahs with non-
Indian Islamic world. Ihe greater part of this chapter 
i s devotied to relations with Safavid Persia which had a 
deep interest in the preservation, well-being and the 
spacific cultural and religious protection of the State 
of Golconda. 
In the end a brief account i s also made of Golconda's 
relations with the Arab world and Indonesia and other 
countries but paucity of source material does not allow 
a fu l l e r discussion. 
Chapter IX deals with Qutb Shahi relations with 
the Qutb Shahi relations with the European powers and 
concentrates mainly on relations v;ith the Dutch, the 
Portuguese and the English. The nature, volume and variety 
of trade of the State of Golconda with these powers on 
land and the seas, the exports and impprts, the monopolies 
and trade competitions and the benefits which accrued both 
to the Kingdom and the foreign traders are eleborated upon. 
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Chsiirfimist t>6pM3rtmnt Sian^fy^ CeMM^ Mvmced Sta^t 
Migatl i I t i t l in Wn$.wwi%f im tii9 i n t o e t t Im took 
in mwU m& m Ho it « soholftv of 
Iiit«»iilitioiisl. mpx^^tlm mm His eatuci guidaneo i i 
stiaolAtiiig trnd iis«fiii, Hl» ee8imefit« and diceoiiifses in the 
iieekXr S^naiffi ies wonrnteh sehoXatd on «&oti Friday aftor* 
noon af« thotigiit ff090l£i»g and provida m vitli a training 
imm gi«« instrueticme into tiia taetmi^ ua and tha 
laathodoXotir ^ lilitofi oai wmmmh^  ^bofa aUt hii gtti<Sdng 
eaffa lo provida all Idndu of faoilltias to ttm xasaaseti 
iebolat8 in his 2)ai»aftaint i« a gjfaat ataet to tsa all* 
Z daapljr l^ aholdao to ssy SnparvltoiPt H* 
ZtmwMiA fiiddidi vhoia halp and goidanca haa boon of 
inottiaaULa viaiia to a» in tha prapajfation of thii wovlc* 
&a took graat painf in fttpoviriting bqt yaioairoli vofk and 
patting ttoongH ttia oydaal of andnfanoa in otking tuggas* 
tiont and ttiorough eovraetiont in draft of tht thaait* 
It i t doa to hit affaotioaata oafa and partonal intavaat 
in ar thttit vork that I oould eoaplata and tabail m 
thasit mthin tha pfatojdM tiaa» 
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X alae tsy ttmmw SapQifflsoCf 
Eafi ma^ HMfl iflio tuBsefiteS^r end ateottrftgtd 
m %n dUflemt ot m i^iitiAl peiriod ^ fesaarel) 
ifoiflc* fal l m to expirees w affeetioa and esteea for 
liiQt 1% v«8 OA Ms a«pavtiie» fixp Higenfia ia 9o9eat»@irf I97S 
that I vat iaa<s«d mditie tii@ 0UpetHsim e£ 
Sid^^ll. IliiGldir this ehoie# ^f laiiitt too pwm&6, a Seising 
to fiia« 
I cmat speelall^' ismtion Bhmfii Hasani imtmmWf 
Faeultr of iEAHf Mlgarli i^i^lia ^aivai'sitF ^ith gvati* 
tttda fot tus kind tmtp iti getting lae admitted to the 
fas«aseti oottfso fov Phm^ * iM Siiitoxy* Be la a mMm bwI 
immed idth Higti idaaliam* 
fo m^ ftlendsy and eoUaaguafif 
Hftsfft Jm^  Smml Mohaaaad Slddlqalt Hasaiifllohataiaad 
Himldi ^af#d Haaani '^asltif BatitiaiA#- I gneix av^ fasmln 
obliged* ?h«if ftfieoataieswnt vat laapiting and t h ^ 
la eormtlng ttia typa aatlpt valuable. 
X siiat gtateftallf nntlon aoae othe» tte&efaotova 
Including l^s. Badav taljrrab, Prlnclpalt (Slifla* Kigti Settool 
Migarh n ia l ia iJiilversltF* 
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I dim vifli to tttfiflU ttm MUti ei tm B<is#ateli 
xaisfafri pfii^liealaiMr J&l^l mm^ Arilmd, 
nM Heiif, tht fitaff ©f m i a a a Agad mtorafjr 
mm 3mg H^traba^, Catgail l it i farFt Muhsttohe 
aimirif, mstiif iel W&im^ fojp liHii eoop^ifatii^i* 
% eiratefGdl^  th^o^ ate ^m t» ^^Imd 
fm tfpim til© t&®sie ^th gtcat offieieiier 
las t fieli £ smy aeAtlon m® 
BitmUma%& ©aeisttfag^fit thai I qr 
Jaaat> l^ ahoefi Atead aafi ^ t l f t i l lfl««, tr»cl© l^amlJ tmrnd 
MmA £haii9 m Moimme Btmk0i0i m m t 
©trntmam Bogum diu l^B i^ $tm s t f Q a $ i t jml i i i X t ^ i t e 
iiBgergo iti tbs pirepafatloa of s^ pajptioQlaflf ^ Sn^ ring 
. / d y A -
AUgavtu i k t t m AhmQ m m 
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of €h5ic©t«la ^leh ms fcmadte^  
ana fiotiri8h«d tim gei»i»« dt ^itan QiiXi Qiit!^ mxk ro«« 
to pstswimnm lu^t a gaJimif mttitfieiiii 
^asetild QQll XbrnMrn Utmh^ tmmsrnA 
Slmii ana B^ iXtm l^Mma Stiati* ITiidair t^ i^  Idd^ 
tm tia^fSf t^jattUfitH ^ h iya4 &lfiil HaitaJiy Shah its 
etii hf ttm wlgmem 
tUgimX pmemm» imm tiM %fm mmm^ tgm tii^ 
&m dm ^ ti}@ imBpSLi^t^f sopif^ n^olont^i mlt* 
UsdiOgotit m& falaens l a f f i t o l i t i s s 
at eS sol$et dt£Bii(ls of tim State tm imUtieal 
and d^y^lap^at ^ adctloldtratiird, oUltQf jr end 
eei^iosiio te ^ek&lsAt the l a t ^ t i m i itJii t t e oMPKxmX 
a&i}g«F8 to %tm stablii^ th^ ea^ didtice of tH^ state* 
f l i « te-thena oouli t!&tr« tti%^tiNl or 
delajradi ima tli« rolittft of Bi^apir andi Ooleofi4a» tij^ng 
tueiir diff«f«ne«ft mviXH tmtm taekl«d th» l^tml prol)l«tt 
idtu l « e t f eaatiofif itir«iNlfitta and tbi^r 
m ewdloefltios in 9t#t« inir* ttsv*^ 
of ailltavr doA eUiX offlelali of duUouf lojrsltltat «oaght 
i&vmxB firott th% l^athat to tttvo thei» Itlngaoa and ff«0tlge 
and in uttojr lack of Wnw figbtaduatfi aoagtit to thfita at 
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tlkft «3ii9ft0® of tii®iv Bmom Xi&tgtihmm9 mi& di^ desi 
line up in aa^ ttit Mig)m3Ui i^tti ii unified emmad 
iiic^lMag mw p(»t@0liiil tne aimifstiiit e l ewnts 
UM* tiM mw&tmsf Qatt) aiiiiii ^OA €lialt» ftm 
mill, of i ^ M ffiMliint et nfoiiseS 
mm to a ftali^sUea of tut iJi^Mm ^^ am^  
f ^ i^stj^alns ttm Mn^m O&le^dA v&s 
in tMfiiig uitli inStisli^t ind mtuml 
f«get&tloa enS t% a^mulaiit m%m w^mmtmB 
^ t l i pJUmtF ^ ^ a t f i f i e t ; 
afiS Xt0 sgfiimXtiiml pfo6tt«@ iti^XiiSaa f ru i t s 
i i ^ Isaimiiaf tMrnm^ pmm§mm%&^ ^ingOf 
eitjmni $mm aai o&iti ttfops tot^eof iaM$0» 
Its pm&aetOf paXmt tiolierf tiighlr prised ©a^ phiaiitit 
anatd m it! m^xe^ laimtftlis i^eni 
mlt paasi msl^ faiaoutt goM m& dlataend sdnti birouslit n&m 
% 
mad f e n d opttXead© to ttie eotintf^ r* 
flit Sifigden viMi t&mm fof itd indtitttieaf tfad«» 
fer^gjs end iatevsait aad its ••s^poftt* It ma mlh»}mQm 
tes pte&mtim ef js^tliiisf eaXieodSi wmlMn «ftrpiitf| 
«hi2stsi le»g ^othf l^imlst p r ^ o u i stoMi, (jaiitttt thip* 




**f1m mwlm M.$fmX &t3d Itulnf 
iKjftli ©f %im c i t y ) mv f o y 
laiseea ^ad duggftrs ms in lo fg^ ^iisntitiea m&i 
O l parle file sklU^a cl43tti %mmfe ^ 
patnia mm i»0aglit-&flef tm tisii lap&stml oT 
mitlmupw^ mi thMf 313^ t^ {ibiiits ^mm imS a 
mnttmiMl fh© ocuppot iefiast^ ©f Bll©f©, 
®ittl3f©l3r W Mit^usoaiaaiist w s fueaoas fm uentofie®* 
f c sisdaitiQ ttmke tseeoiAi idtsti iri@li» anil 
f iminsit i f ig m n ^ e j ^ t s y ^ aadtd ^ns s i i sm^ ^ x d 
sAm9 nflsicii tim mm oi tow® ©ton ia ia^nii 
Wnmm* Idjig^iom also in hunt 
in Bar BsstgaX mA tht onlir pla^ en ttm 
E« f t Cca»% srdpd sailed f o r F^iap aiam^ B@ti^iCoetiiii 
Gtiioat %tm hlmllX*9 aod and ^Magateaf* 
foraatfl of ttia Icioedoa stialte^ad lavga befdd cf Mgliijr 
prisad «laphan tibieii addad to lha ymlth ^ba kloc* 
feXmtti^  «od «ba p i s IXouriabad azeeedi&ga^ and axaiaa 
B} |>p» 63.*69# 
Irfafi llabib, 16A. & 
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on Maq^o and toddy Juiee fiM^A & 
fXontislilag m^ hvHk for^lga tfft(l« of Ooleimda 
waa oaffried on thrmigb the forts of SikekuXf ?iKegapatam« 
$ 
Ito&aapuri MaotMlpotdiif Iofq^ ntsft Majsuxipatftstt 
file politieaif dtrategioi eoonc^ sio end oonefoial 
ispmtmce of t^e Eliafdois of Golooada made it an o^ieot of 
mw$ gpeedf oofif2.iot mi ooaoem vitli all t^e Ibdiam 
pmoTQf m&r and fart Indian mid eKtra-lndiaiit iUilatie and 
BitG^mn* l<ooal el^ nenta In tlie Umem like tise Marathaa 
too atta& t^ed to ^plolt its ©ooaosiiG wealth asd undofiaiae 
it® tarritoriaX integrity* 
fii* ICingdoB of Moonda despite its great ieportaoise 
haa itot reeeived the due att^tioa from a&hoiars aod hiato*-
fims* malm .teW i^tat W aiernani ia 
a weleoae attempt to traoe its politioal biatory ayatetaatic-
amy from its ioe<^tlott to ita «id. 
Deooaa (xr9S*^7r4} edited hf Shervaai (^deral>ad,ie73) 
ia aiao a ooweiidabXe addition to ^e atudy of ^ e liiatory 
of the Deeeaa i&eXudiiig the Singdon of OoXeoada* ^ t a foil 
Vol 
rairemier'a I 9 
ibiJBisiaiBi 
« 1. Jadunath ^ilcari ii»Ii7t 
.166.881 Oribble* a MatfiOLfiC 
nrM Q m ^ t i W f x i i t p . f s . 
AUOi 9t tf^t gmirtt mbih^ aheet 15B, p* 
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tydats@nt of th« sool^t m<mmi<i » mltwtvl intolli^taal 
l i fe in Kingdom of Ck^ lecmda as mtX as to tifsod th« 
aiplosatle ana feyslga ff@lattoas of tlie ElnfdKw 
mmt attoatlon from the scholars* fhoufh th* Kingdom of 
Bllt^uf has boeti stadlod la sspeots mA t^ idor 
boartiigs mxi a reemt hf l&yooa ^titlod th« 
' j j^wni l r ffl m t Xm^rWm JnPB V 
is a studr in diploaatio Jalstofyf tlio Klji@d« 
of GoloondEf perliaps looro tritaX in this rospoetf has osei^ od 
tli# notieo of the la this importa&t f iol.d« 
t^^sls is m obvious attos^t to f i l l ifi this imid 
ia a SM l^m ^e&tesiit of tii® »tttd|r of tfco foyoiga roiotiim® 
of Qatli Shahs of Ooiooada* 
fho irord foroigat as iiso^ hf tho loai^ of Studios 
of Dopartweat of History ifhi3.« sasigBiag this topiOf 
VAs eorrsotXj spoeifiody not ia tho modora senso of aatioa 
statos ooiBprisiag ethaiOf lingtiistio or geographieal 
eatititts but vith x'sforeaoo to msdisval ocmaotatioas of 
ii^spsadsat politioal t^its to vhioh all OKtraaooas olomi^ ts 
aad lands bajroad the territorial limits of a state vero 
foreiga* fhe ooneept of Xadiaaaess mn a<m*«ieisteat at 
^ t time aad so alX lands outside l^e periphery of a state 
tfi^e foreiga* 
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sttidy alfsest mtifely h&amA on original 
oontec^or&fy asd nmr Qoatmporaiy aouroes aoS 4«a3La wltli 
dlf f «tr« i i t stat0« mtd pQweff groups In aoparat^ 
Diploimtie and relatlooft 
^Ith Asiatic and Eoropean cotuitriaa an^  poners have aXaci 
been studl«d at Xangth and of Q^ tls SUahi » 
SafavM raXationa and tiie European «o»aroial enterprise 
in i^e Klngdoa and on the littoral areas and the high aeae 
haire l)een dealt itfith# 
W method is to present sty ooments hot^  at the 
begitmlng and at ^m mSL of a Chapter m the nalmret estentf 
impfiotf isipliieationa miA iiaportanee of that aspeet of 
foreign relatione i^ieh is dealt ni^ in that speeifie 
Chapter* 
Chapter 1 deala id.th the disintegration of the 
Bahiaani Kingdom and the rise ^ the Qnth Ghahi dynaetf aa 
the power In Andhra and filang* fhe servieea of ail tan 
Qtili Withal ISullc to arrest the process of disintegration 
of the tottering fiihmani Kingdoe and his nnfllnehing 
lo^ml^ to his masters la suooession ^^ ahaiBiiad XXX, sumasied 
are related in necessary detai ls . 
Ushkari, at! tan Ilahim^ and KaXisullah/ He had to establish 
his position vithont assuiaing airs of lndep«sdenee« to steer 
el ear of the Deeeani^ Afaai eonfliet and shov that the 
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M&qis nera m I#8s ^im Btseaiiis to mm heiist 
nf tli« mrnrniB aM HM siso itgalast i^ft rising 
pmiii^  9a& of MiiilstdVt 
Millie Qasim BarM* 
^ tilt liifiuins0d mSt pmm of 
a»itaii l^ msim on^^melida at BMur, eoii 
t^t mrii>ti« t t ro faars , liMm ^ m f Mia. of Bijafittry 
WH JMinftgar Mid fattmllaii mile of 
Btim? is »®sp®etlir« m mMm^ taslK ^ 
groat devotion ai^ Inti^rltr* His lnAopmioiit ^^stufOt 
^itboiit A& l^m&tim of «oaolpatloa of Controf hmm^ 
forooCta fifom WiB mUf a i l t i ^ M^tez^ aio&« 
ail tan QuXi tm o^itbtodlsr mm grmtmmt of M 
Hio Qatl» am^i ^ors * m imi ostaMli^od Mo poirop oaS 
Ills rult firsay o» a mot togloa of $wb&% str&teglo 
and oosmoroiaS. Asq^ ortdiioo moA lASd foundation of Itt 
grai^ oavt glmf^ politloaJL and iiilit«3^ peiroft ftdnlniatr** 
t%m mwBk meomm* Bo ma fttma&Xrf ftni^le^ olofo^f fIra 
msA viflXant* 
policy m& aliBod tt| la tho first l»0tafir^ #i 
mliitaiaiiis $L liaaanoo of poiror aaoiig tSio oo»flietliig fopoot 
In tli« Doooan politloa so t^ ftt noiio of tho iaeoogslmi statot 
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to tim of Bahcaolili &&A tmy oth«r loeal poir«sr 
emM heemo so strcmg as to dlotat« or dominatt oth^s 
m& pes® a threat to the escistesce or fiuifvivaX ef tfe^  oths? 
eta test twitm^f^ th« looal eXenonts in Goloonda and otiior 
regions iiko th« sal>o»liiiat« Hladu ppitioos i^tmld not 
i^Qtaifb tbft autboritr of tiio Golcoada stat« m&f tlilrdlf 
ptm&eM. ViJayamagiiF Stato sliouXd aot aXXf it8(^f %dtb 
aayoiio ^ aore of tho statea ia th« Doeoaa so ae to u^sot 
tlio baXanoa of potrar in that ragioii» 
ClMipter tt diaouasoa tha Important ^eXations of 
tbe aiaha vitii the Kingdom of s^oadnagar whidi vas 
ona of tlna major SoXtanataa In tli« Deeoan emd m sany 
OQoasions ^alr sait^ aX rdlations turnad tho aoaXea In 
fftvoar OP agaiaat th» «xlati|jg aQttlXllJrltim of pow In 
tha Ceecan* ^ thla ooimeotlon Sol tan QuXi's poXley In 
reXation to Ahmad iLsaiaouX MtiXk of Ahnadnagar una dlFaotod 
to a nagati^ o approach mH dtsanalm "vtz to maintain 
nautraXltr» indlffaranaa and ncm»interrantion aa h» vaa 
primarily oonoarnad iritti eonaoXldatlon of hla am po«i«r in 
hla raapaetiva region waA not on moroachmanta witli t ^ 
apharat of pmme^  twvitmf and InfXnanea vhloli othar 
yarafdara iJiad affaetad in tJialr araaa* 
SHXtan QuXi vaa an aatuta dipXomata and an 
aaiparianoad ganaraX* Ha did not Xlica to f r i t t^ amr hi» 
s^e&gthi pover a&d irftsweea to support sad gubstantiat^ 
tike his atighbottrs aad hw AmlineA Alraaaiiagcur* 8 
sol.leit€ti©!is ea cxsoasloss toaa aa«* na® 
not iiit«redt«d in tii« eoiifli«t oveat 
mv^&p^ mO^ MXpea B<ai«* 01* velcitioii* iritH mrn&mgm 
feaaln^ slsfaSia®d du© to hie mpp^^ to laaA aiah of 
against i^mdnagar* ms atrntriditr son** 
lotefv^tioii dinging tine ^ vasitm of ailtaa Baba&tup of 
6ii|ai»at m iitoMnfig«7 msA la eosing to tlid 
rescue of l^ jstiD ^ab Aejspito tlio letter*» ontifoatleo slioirs 
his mttmm ociutioat Isdiffereaeo end Uoe^ of syi^otl^ in 
his roiatims iritli Jhmoatiag&if* l^ia lodifferoBoo mm l^ oth 
iiimmi Mix Shah m hla @»@iai@« and th^ foi^i m 
©lliaac© to iflf08t portltma of his klngdoe* But Baltm Qaii 
mo ©tmie md shrewoa ©aough to foil his adiroraaFies* 
fiof^ious plans and ho soon hroko thoii^  alliamo mH 
oompellod thorn to bog of his favouj^ s a&d support* Slsas 
thought it f i t to soouro ^Xton Quli't poraaooat 
frio&dshipi at least hi» neutralitr* 
Hia suooesai^i ^anahld ( ^ i vaa at the eutaet 
etsgroaaed in tho sueeosaion struggle agaiaat hia bro^eff 
lltrahiiB. Birhan Mzm Shah vfto eager to nake a firm f r i ^ , 
preferrably a aubordioate ally aiid a bttlworJs of atrength 
-X' 
agaittst tU* pm&t of Mil Sliah ^o <toir6t«d Sli«ila|>iirt 
m0 9itad«ll of and stvdtegy to Heaa' 
tiiD0ly th» position of d'oisadiM* Btit tiio 
offir of ft royai ua^reila hr Barban to alleaatoa 
tim latter fear tn* fmmv^a taoit lutdntioii of iii[q;)osltig a 
pi^ otootorattt 07^ lamshM* StUl £i32*bati seemod 
tPioMsUip waH th@ dlXiaQoo of tho tvo frifhtoaod MIX 6hah 
into mdim SiioX i^iif to formof* H&irizig rtuXiood ills 
pu]^ os© Bui^ iuui stood ftXoof minS MIX Bb&t eodXd 4ofeat 
Jaa^ia slngXo IsaadeiXyt Jai&shli was soreXy SisappoiatoS 
e&S maiotaiiiea ootcpXete nmiXBlltf in ftirthex* oonfXIets of 
amh mSi MiX and tlio Xatt@3f eouXdi reeov^ 
SM&pmp irom tim Msv&ttksHma 
Ho emXi rostrain MiX aisli ftm armeacatioa of Blda *^ 
flio Im&m of neuuaXity and dotaGhmont fwm 
Bi^ aptir-iimaditagar oonfliot vaa Xeamt hf tlio cesit mX«r« 
Zbrahl» Quth aiah« 3aa Hmj of irijarafias:ar vaa Ibrahim* a 
hoab and btaefaote^ but ti&e antraatiaa of Husain Hiaa^  Shih, 
in tha nana of kiiiahip« raXigion and atroeitias suf^ arad 
t»7 AlsoadQagar paopXa at tba baada of tba iruXar of Vlja^ra* 
nagar aouXd via tlio ays^athiaa asd aupport of lb]rahiB 
^utb ^^ lah m tba aide of h^oaitiiagar* Aaothar faotor to tha 
formation of tbls aXXiansa vaa tha aabitioua daaigna of 
- X I ' 
pmmtviX Ml ^^ agaliist h&th m d^UUtm of pem* 
mtim Is mmMim ^tgm of 
sofuj^lds Xbf^Hiis ^ ^ ^^h f i l ^ ^ ^ ^ e r 
la tilt 0f Hit tmv povars* 
Hirniils^  • fQiidf of gmtm of f i m « 
Mttm d t t a o M mA mmm^ Bmmp mai& n&istod t o mtvf 
m hU f&msM foXier m mlt*^ f i t i s 
pQtmtiie^ m» oosmttraotui of l^tmirn Qtntft mm Mt 
im t^etd Sat tlsw abili's 
tagmwi. i»oiii|r In ^ ICsmat&li m9 a^taloa ^posed hf 
l&riAila V t ^ ^sm m wi«liiii to tMrnlmU to 
mtrnmrn^ Qtili m^ tlw mmummm mmi. 
foifttioiio to ft netf oaavoso* ism^ of I^ jmatftlt mB 
undooMoS i^iii ft mmt oifffi^t^ of $f@ft% «ig»lf|jeftiieoi nmol^t 
ttio fcmrftf^  polior of Msgital %p«ifO»t ^^ftft aidodi 
aisiacisioiit to slttiAtion* tli« ^ ^ aittHs aai 
mm UiMm sunk tlioir dlffftrftaecs to soot tlio ^HiO, 
- X ( l -
diapt^v III to Biutei • Biji^ui* 
talatioas* dldemsslon Df this adp«et into 
tm pmiodet (1) f»oi8 to idM ^ n tht of 
oonfliot intof-stato relatioaa urns eliiefiy omfined to 
tbo D«ccmi jpotrers onlyt (£") 1&&B to 3.607 ^^m rtrs^vf 
aaimg tim Doooaa pomtB a a^oir Importatied t s 
ooffi|>@rea tilth tlio p r^mmijal iftt^ oir iihioh h&imtea tim l^eeaa 
st6t08 tho mighty Hiighai ^ i i f e * 
fhe first B%&$9 in F«lati«m to th« 
stc^ of Mix has h&&n disonssod tmSar thfee phases 
givea uada? I^o oa^ti^st (a) fh® 
Qali Quttmi M^y JamshM and aihhan mteMim ov^ 1.406-
lasO} tha poifio& of atipasaas ana sti^ aina itndar H^ rahtis 
Qii^ aiah CUS0-IS30) Co) fhi nev phaaa tinlar Muhaimad 
Qtai Qtith ^ ^ lasting frost his aoeasslcsi in imo to X598 
Hiighal iatanraQtlozt la ^o ZHieaaii toolc a dafiaita form* 
Tha aaeond period of Ctolooada*Bljapur ralationai 
159S»X686 aaf l»a divi<lad into two phaaaa (<l) tha roi&aiiiiiii 
portion of tha raign of Mmam^ Qtili Quth Shahf X69S*3j811 
and tha raign of tSuhansad qutb Ghah 16XX*Iir6» (a) Tha last 
phasa eovars tha raigns of Abdullah and iihul fiasan nhaii 
hoth Bijapur and Goloonda had baaa plaoad imdar tha ataga 
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of Mtsfliiil mA &helx> imtuai rdXatloas boro f^e 
df MtighaX mA mhswwienan* 
% i a i t i i ^ phA&m i&) &bcnr# p^imarsr ee»G@2ii 
0f tlM nilera of Cfflaeoada th« pmi&fs qbS 
pertleula^Xy Bljepiufiias to maistaSa toalaaoo of potffir la the 
%isikdBagar*Sijft|mr aUianoo of tm« utilised 
hf Mix to iswado O o^ondA I^tof m 
nagftf ftni Bidar also ioinea to mmk l^e min of Ooleosj&a 
hut anltaa Qtai foiled ell tlie attes^te of t^e 
SnXtan Qdli preferred frl^ehip wltb i^ mediiiegar in oois^erisoa 
to Bijapiat on ^e tjueetioii of the t^ oraer toim of aiolapar* 
the fiect iiaXer JaiBshid ma etresig and estate* Hie oain eim 
was miheoee ^oleoada*» pOifer irl0*e»vie Bilepti?, Madaegar 
imd VlJe^ a^aAgaif • His chief emoenn ves to meia Bldev 
e lnuffer et&te hetveea Ooleoade «&d othe? Deeesn Stetest 
He go<re dipXenetlo vevwreee to Bijepur hf kdeping Bide:r end 
isoXating Bijepuv frosi the qiiedampXe eXXienee forged W htm* 
His dipXomstie skiXX is&de both Bija^tir ead iUua«aaeier seek 
his help in 
la (b) OQXeoiida«Bij«piir reXations during the reig» 
of Ibrahin ^tb aiah ha^ e be«i deaXt nith* This peaee-
Xoviag ooaaroh vaSf nevevtheXeaSf eag«p to retain statue 
quo and the baXame of power anong them* T^he deterioration 
in QoXoonda VijaysQegar reXatio&s during t^e period vas due 
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to tliat its ifu2.«r| mm a^l % Srim^ of 
and (Naicooia ooil JOim&diiaeiuf* Bljapur*» ad'vstit^* 
III Satoatak fU r tb^ ttmmertdi I t s vit l i 
Ooriag X60S»l6d6 Highsl 
latef^statd te lat ioas M^&pwt ai^ Qolooada 
to greater frdtarnitatioat eeoi^ eratloii and SieiliiitfiQd 
isitttiAl ta»si«m@ sand prohl«mn 
n daals iritli Qutb aiahi relattcms witli 
Mdar fimA f t i r o ^oui^ r^att^^f 
maner asd less sigxiKidaBt I21 tHa tody^pelitie of l^a 
Daeea&i yat tbaaa aanred vital parjposa of buffar atatas 
and povara naedatS feo atrilia a ba3,ai)0a amozig tbair mora 
fortuiiata Xt diaeuaaaa tha aicnifioaiit roia 
atid aebitioua daalgna of ita obiaf nilarat Qaaim Buridf 
Amir Barid and Ut Barid and danonatratad tba dominant 
rola of pXayiag m9 ponar asaiost anothar* 1!hoiieli ailtan 
QaXi tiad obaatiaad Qaala Barid fm> JUia aoti-fiahmaiii 
aotivltlaa but tba Qatb aiaha vara kaan to ratain Bidar 
»o as to aar^ a as a txiffar atata and ataXl tha aagraaaiTa 
destfiia of Mjapur* 
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Ifi if««iMra lid rnmm t ^ mUw et lti« mmti mt 
aloi i at JPMe* g^^ yi^ittioiii* Bii% in* 
Atla^ of ^ttttt-iii noici ft BateM iioM« * iittmA of 
Isdad Stiati fiC m %tm ttft&tOQr 
mtttii ^lUt mlmUem ^tH 
f l.0iai» en mim Mtnn ooii ans tei Stefi 
a i f f » f i » i r ^ t t f l ^ ^ ^ S i f t i^niioli ttik trntm 
elfiiiat<it Imd tiewi tejr t lw * tsmi 
iii^ ifm% ttm (idteli Sii&lil oavojr fattfrn d#st«t3Uit«d 
llMi idtaatlcm «ifii lad to mpm AHi mptu99 ®f 
m^h Btm ^  i M n fani im% UNM mm»w tmmmit mxrn^i 
mMlem i^/ismm tsntil tlui ea^cifts giwiii 
iQs^ mm ^ « ^ f m ftm% agninat llijrAlilm 
m^h Sftui^  iii^iii tepfaimft ttm t9%mm,f of tim tm 
• t i l l ft i« i ia«ti i j^ nM f o f i « d iipaa %im tvo* 
fits ettlpftta* X«tlaurir iikifl^ lAiiM mtA ^ 
Blgm on ttM er Xt»?alii« Qatli SftaUi to tti» lo9t of 
IfiOifoxiaoniso of Boror at tlio I»ie6t of msoa Sht& of ADMiaiMiOf» 
flMt omioiptioii ft3.ao p r o t l M tiit eoaooo ImU to tUt Htghol 
tntoyfonttoo in iiimMmim m& Bmtmt not ttuitolioi 
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0m%m f i f to ^ h stiahi « VHIUfwimp^ 
ttlfttic^ AHA tfm t£ f otIhumi tiiroiiili ^ iileM tlxla 
p&869i« fi» ^eli tiff 
of tim i^mm fovn^l it 
iimm In %tm mm^n e i 'Omem 
tt§ «aittt*»$t fitsQ^etff^ 
gl«ifi<»it« M mmmmm%§ ^ i t * mXm$ i t • 
pfo«lJ!iKit and ^ ^ i k t i n g til fofitii l i » $%mf 
mmmmsi aaMtiesft of i t t nilefs td 
passaammtey fultmifttts l^ tonght i t in eexttaetf 
ecufiiet ^ t n t ^ psmenietaar 
( i^eotiaa* ffm tttii mrnum ifitu 
mmtm liAfik to tli* muf tm^ptim tNi pei^itm 
et Ooieeiidii igbm aataii i^tD Btmh Had inddpendtiit 
ila|it« ia %mB moA o»iftftifi fotte lieii»fieiii« to 
filAiig ttm i^i^fv* Xl^ iNiliiM aii«ti mm& m 
a<ilkt of iimtitudtt %% Ball INi Kins of Vi|ft3nf$ftg«f tm 
ttM aartiitt 9iieoour to th» tmmw Ijf that Xing 
tot ttm mppt>t% Imt tr Bi^ to ma& Bidftt 
pftf^ tiiod tut poidftioiii iitt«iN»ftt mA tfoevdtr of tDo 
of Ooieoodft Aod boiieo llij«tiia tttfuoil Hottiio ana loinoA ttig 
eMp of tho lio»til** to obtain tfm pemt of 
ttm Qiitli eiftbi^ mft^raiiftsoy »«l.«tioat a&oihitti 
ftBRiooa oofdiai nfifi QAdistofMi* Xq f«et tiio pro^ ioislQimoo 
of ViJ«r«ii«g«r tMul oifondsr Immmi lost aiia oomoU to eotsiit in 
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tUt <»f thfi StlU %tm qatl^  Shfttii 
i^Ipad limig« l ( i » t i ^tmm %tmf w t f t 
in ttmlilA* mntmA ^ ki$m fijt^ ^asmgat m & tXt^l^ 
p&Ttieiiliffir a f t cv %lit tTmwt^tfmtm o f f h t 
nsj^tttl ffes fi|a^rftfifti«t te i t hmmm m 
VAimilii® 1» i f f « f • M s Utmnm f l l f t i ^ m& 
Clu^dv Vt iflttai %IM> mwy iiai»djrti&ii% f|ue«l;$.im 
rdXiitloii» m& 4i«cimii8t« thtt t^mtX 
iiitd ttm nX irmeU KingiSeia ia i t s 
%im twm to tlmm» 
exUmtim soXsonds m a 
tHiil^sr ^ mimBf tv&il«t ttirMnniimc met t%mil mittmtion 
i s mu%im t e l l i i Migtoaa Em^ijm^ t%9 or §%wm§th itltli 
ttm @igh%r ^ i^tml. vitailtf» 
miati i ts mommy^  its i t f 
«gri<mXtoiNiI anfl thrw it« aaBiidttratieii 
«na adlitftiry out of f m t iiUlaat*!^ tmag i t i 
^ t n kam, in fbo Qiitl» etiahi etAto U m thi ftivvM* 
audi •trftina of a s>»>loiiio4 atyogglo to irittiattaA ttm dotttioj^ n 
afaiaaoho vtiieh mmp% ever tha Daeoaa and lad to tiit f a H of 
tlia Soltaoataa* ik tafita of oaiaatropliio afa»t«i jpataraaa 
and tiottlUatiiif tvaatiaa ffoai onvarda oooi^ ataA tha loaa 
- XVIK-
Pi ifm^m mumn^ ^ Mimpm m& 
fH* HsffttHM %m Mf«<l till* i^om* m§ 
tmy M v l i «n AM t i i f i vM te^ tm l ^ea i i 
Imgm^ Qo%meiAm» 
Uliii ilia et f ie^ft i i i » timum 
Ivan II m t n M tti tlw Iispifiai piivsiwd 
m^f mA ttm ant paUUetSi, iikilitisti^i 
tgr Ite tiMi a^a^?^ c^tslMi i i t o 
%lm M ®«is$ttf|r mm mtmsk DoU^ic^Ii ^^^em^im and 
mmrm^ mud tli» ^irlastiest itls'jM^ im^ Mropmm 
<»em9felii3. taiQtpfi i^y %tm immu M mm tmm 
0%SMmt9& th0 pmipti&ry i^gw i^wial immmsU* 
tim «<HmeiaiQ sitei to its ^ pati 
in psmmw Coeeaa polieir mtm bM Mi »mmimm$ 
t% iceliiM Aoaltfi to Maf«$ttftf6 %tm smim lo 
dnJaralK ati miA AtniAm%t$ tit* al tiliils^lsuijd** that 
i«t and Kirnsni^m and ttia totpavot^a yaaolta te 
ootb %tm P&etm^em pemit m dlaavis it et ita 
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f tift liiitwia* id mtmrnBh «iid Ata^i^at 
ana tm pMa? tm ist mmx 
sUgtm uttenHI^* and 
poHtleei atflf* in Msssm^ mmf ps^ etiand an otewiltii * 
for IligtuA Bat 
6l}j«eliit6 m» gaia B«jfftr msA Mimm c^til Biiaghiit ft^ 
m $M tm^ l»t#is « mmm%im 
mA Mmm^w ima nf^t «i<Qiiieitloii 
Salsvitt, Eijpitof t^ eti it m til« riglitfal. to ht 
to tti* B#rifcf m* tmm^^ W ^^ i^agMi 
im V ^ and m^ ttm mmm to it in 
f ^ Of mmg Hf MM til M gif«a 
A ftsd* to SNiisettii Statti m mix m^ eos^ifitd 
tmmn imVsMm Mit at^ SlmH 
ms hf tfm inigl^ls im W ^ «t Soa^t m ttn tm^ At 
ttie OodAvafi 9M tt)# riiievi ^ Bt^ ftjiuyr m& U^ t^ mSm tcN^ m 
imurnmU st«pt «ft«r timt mtm% rntim^ te> t t i^ 
««pitaU« tn 1609 tht fare* of AixMidiitgArt Wf^pax 
maA Oolecfi^ v«a agtift y«vif«4i miAm9 J^w te wott tn* 
tfMM fteiii %fm ^ liilt th» 
tmem mtaima mm rotit«<l mmw Ktili^ mA tgidfii %m WSS^ tD* 
AfBi«it itf tile thm Jmem ittttta §tiii9v%A t«f«ftM* 
U nealtf mm tm intrnttm of mitimw mbm 
wm fAimogiy mm to m Nfoad tii» of IjW 
m^ mm ftAfttF WOtm vsm m^^s t^ mtUa^m^^ tim 
Kiiigam «f i^iisiteiii^t Biiakpity me ffs* Wtiiiiiw 
fit anaeSiig t^ml At!S Mmmptw^ dt t ^ loili 
t M t ir i^rtfing 
tftim* «o ti^ im^ tim&m M^mimw to 
%lm ^mtb ms m 
vif Bmem tm mm&s m %m aftTsvii 
Sf%mtM tfi auft m^^m lateifif tm p^&mmm ttm 
immm em m&ispt m ei ^i&mr^ 
psmiM ttmt tmm Im^fiiil p&ytm 
ii^t <» ami aM £wm 
m& eenmtimw of loi^ltr Mgftt tiav» 
•ffii« m i^nS. ttkt 
ftal«f tUBp mnUem^ tlw t^ tmm mUm Agaisiit nottiliiitt 
tm nmimnMtm iiiltft ttm itigHftlt ti« tmd isitivA m 
«e tim Qtttli Btm in tt^t ff«i«ta* 
Kith Bt»ti Iiec»eal0!i tm and tti# 
mv* Ittpomati of %tm ftlAtleas eiat l^gt^ tapiirt 
idtti in* CMean 8ftl«iuMiliMi« H» indticttd « peJiiejr 
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te fifii « telttttcm tim ^efblm 
t^umSmm* M pstrntH^ ttut l^ gtmJji tt^ 
af i^lE ftfii ii&o »m W fe i^ui^ l. to tumm %tm »^ttlmmn% 
0f w^em^wf ei tseipfitctr Atm^ ii&Q^ Mr 
mflm t^ Slm^i faten 
jUsS tit® mmM of W i f & ^ SmBivi^^iim^m e^^SMtm 
witii Bllafu? of Mmamgiur tHe HtgM 
^ BUapif m^ mtteep^mn^ of ilasiml. 
m% to iMt^wimm ^tto Q&Xcm^ 
m aUr « ir^ s^al ef Eii^roi, 
agi^aliii an mmml tri!nsl« ^th %tm l^ mtfea anift ttm 
in ms is&mt af list ^ghsl t^ oii&ifor* 
fli»t« ttmUm %im pi^ siUm in %m imem 
ms. uisiM mgim Mrnme^m Dtif&ng mm^miB tt^ iiigtieii* 
tt^l^M m ei hmme^t mmt^^ty ^omrOB tim 
titmem luid in tm« pexinA ttMi of Mlapmr mA OoXeooaft 
ttm teiitti and temtof 
tG ttm moA H^rriMy^ 
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flw ^glKa altlltidii paftr I^ m 
of «ti« le ••dmMi ai^lwl i«i^Afit«« It rsstsltefi in 
iQf&ffl^eifit ttmx^ litdi polUf mm %tm pmcitf 
fifiQfiiMis ta ttw itigtial Fiiiiyrtei«i l^tsit^fiKl 
em^mmtim im liiglsftl. fi^traUijr m9 ^ mmx^M* fim ^teoam 
trlNfto m& ttm ^ m M ni mmmn tt^ In 
enetsssigtt tmtir«tii tbi jmj^ qii$ ta %tm tm$tiU,tiw$ 
ti l* Hsgt^ WwiMm 
t%m of ttm kltigde» of Oele&ods Imt glial) 
^imtlm^ v&m gainifii mmpemMUm i n mmy tM 
By thm Higtoalt got B a^gtif atiteiet* 
fbB mfm%aM& p f M m ir l^l i ^ I t f 
^tftelf^s ttit m^M ttitt gtaiiilsr af ttm •l.tua* 
U^^ Mr^aggftb Hiroai^ ei vhll® of it m iSf SssdUt* 
Qtttfe t&fmvtl M ijataeic® et mmt^mkA* 
i^wm^els feotts to mam Earmliilui i^m tl9lee£i<lK 
terfitoirir tgem MJesHif 6$ iimi«t both tli* 
MRB^trnsm ftm settlmmt f#ii shert of ftsU mmtmtim^ 
ftm trufttr iM&f Hiepue eld mmMskgmt t«filtofs 
m& Oolcenda tht rich end fejrtilA t m t m Cetosi^ iSAit 
imma imt exptrnt of textiles m& inaigo* 
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ftiit tialf Utavt^ aaa^ igttmti poXiojr tmiftfdi ttM 
tmesm •«ftiMi« imaid %im m mm m^^mUisA 
tim 6s»pofimi>ii ef ttM ft tswrntm it^iil; 
pwe^hlmm tm ^ttmagseb aortfig tii» A 
CM tioce^g l^a^fer (^Mijfsiigse^  ulte im^  li@©ii m nMettl 
stt^ portet ef «ti» laxglml fofwat^ ^ UisF ^mxiag %tm 
mmwGj^ltf or iiQue f^ foMc^d a e«tttioti8 j^ oiieF 
ttmmdg ttii id « leint f t m CKT if^ laigiiias 
mA ttie Pm6m agftinil %m tteathag m% fAUed 
of lii« r&solfo i^t m ^^ ^^ »miammt 
^ t m imism «afi» i n 1676 wtmt 
te iifsltoa tsk tlid im&m tint ^a 
oliteliea pfttiijr br ^^ f^te? msttmOmiy ttm 
i^ploQtitiii otlita^ gvtHtis ef AOS SMU «f 
tlw tifothevsi li&ifiiitia and ^ tKuma and lor 
aceiaioa m% tt> i a «fs%ir« mlUtarr ttttAglti tti» 
late %tM m^em ^ t n i i ^ * v i t i K ^ Hopiiig iM»lil«f* 
qiilek ?«aiiXta» 
w w f M X tbi» poUor i o ie84 
epinleo i n emmt §imm lir l i l i a t ^ tBlm^ 
tim Giii*f ^ ^ ^ lasuieh «is of oxtivdLoa&ioii 
-XX W' 
Afttinvt Bij^nt deloona* itatS oi^pes&tl^ ef l^ ifinci* 
&imh ana jtoM 9mUm» tsi Ktomitry ^ t» 
m @ittfiatii8 pfGporfeloiit ef %tm mmim 
fsollnfliefi ^ ymn lib* afii %fm Ssltaastdft IUMI 
not m meh w M^mt^  mm»*» pfoMofi er tiM 
%ti eontf^l tm Cof^ffioiKlai wtilisH lt&4 in 
tmrn^m tnM tig €if Mismmmhi 
eoleisel Qililaff E&ghtf lilt m lili 
tm idifecifr mmm end Hit ImM f^ ^ aold^viiig 
e^ms^tm silitory meliiiKif ttm% m 
steml^  mm im mix idtH ten© pf<»bl#si aiiS 
^Mag to & Mti l^oaii mA 
m tmmt^mrn l^ ottgui t ^ t estimtien of ttm M^anatfti 
m» s tmmmsf tn tho gi^anUe tmmm 
i^m&M fy^si tlift 
Cti«p««v m glf«t %tm reliitiefit of ttw S^tis 
villi tlw fh« ttm mmttm 9M an 
i^poftant fDtea vatwalitaa IxbtU W ^Mlt ^xHm tmp9mw 
Jahaoglv* fhm l^fathaa larfti^ f^a at tlia mpmf of %tm 
Bijaptir Tisiv iopottanea la le QoXeooda 
ii«v idtti ttm ifiaa ef shifaji vm tmd abeeiGt^  ttia msXw of 
hf tua dapyaAaUona and yavagaa* B» Hafi alto atfuek 
%tmm aaaaai&aiit and pXaaaaat torpfiita %f a^aUiiis %tm 
- X X V -
pfD8»»fli of lligtmi Adfaiiee in ttot j^ nan* 
html aftttii sftab mm ftit aiXiom© i^ ittt 
f0f %im eeaquast of Easm%tlim %tm Emmttk 
«iuip@dgil «f dttfins xm^TB wm t^ 
ttm isLUtrntf mtt limetA ioip^f t ^ ttm 
Saitan ^ g le par SM^aJi & stttbsiair ^ s m bian a da^  asd 
m mtm ^  iOOO i9i» Mm oMrge of em m 
n&tmnss&i toio ^ tli « of aftiilesr to Qoopetalso 
lo tiMi eoAQtteili of Oa Mt s®tt aii&ta|i 
to eede to St^ all «jieti itafts of I&irost^ itfUieft iiS 
»o% belong «o mthm^ mrnt^ U this ollUtm 
iigelti9t %fi« l^it&li m&e: ^tli S M mth imv(4l stlptlaiaS 
ti^t t ^ iGwem mvM mw $mml ttitaifed of oiw lakii of 
tiias to aiav£t|i mA mvM It^p & l^i^ttia i^MstaM Hii 
fte llizmtlia a iUme m» « gto&t t»oo8i to t ^ 
mrntk la Air* of M «ftor tHo f^fttti of mvojl 
in 1660 ttso eonlia m% gif# m^ i^ ppmeimWrn Help to 
gath amh ia Hi* of M^fmaii^ m^ '^xUmUm of 
qatb Bhttd Gtftto, 
Chapter diteuffo* ttm ai^lo&«tlt| omtum sfid 
eoasM^oial rointlontt of tDo Qutlt ahsht vltte Xalnsdo 
fho gycfttof part of ttiit «n»pt«r i i aiofottNl to volatioiii 
- XXVI-
nitli tfi^Afii p0m%m mtAeh mA * iatmst tsi %im 
pmmfwtttlmf i/t3l*ia«&£ig ftod tptQifi^ rnAtmsH 
mtXgi^vm ^ ttie ittitu of 
fi}« Safittitf mm fanr of 
ft «ii}a mm ttt# 
mrnh m mema^ tii aiilMf of extisivi^ ei peUtieaX 
et immB to turn matmm ^ «• m of ttie&jr 
gfOiflJtg im%»tm»% Bud mm^^ ^^ ^^^ Sha^ 
fisp^t of ^ fiif^offiss f^iaiSetii^ m& 
ttm tm foun^ mpwB&slm in %tm 
i&m of ttm liri^ en4 of ttm em^kosSis m€ 
ttm Kingdoffi ef doleoiiaft Ims « Mwtonoii eoi^oadty 
t}«eii djraim itsle ttio vofttx tHo aifcvl^lljiglieX 
this mmw&iM A tMHM^ al cffeot en iti foFtiUMi** ftit two 
giant ftatMt ^ oeaUgaona in torfltoir tout hotcilA in 
iataiitioat «ii6 ttm otlier Xli]lt«a W f^iigtooif eultuMil and 
eoiHMreiaX tio* tout fov l>r « ¥««t atifototi of tonrltoir 
mr9 fyliig Mltti «aeh otbaf in oatafetUatili:^  tli«iy doaHoation 
ofor QoXeonOa* 
s ^ i mtm {mtniaJlr i^tsUm^t W aeoiift %im 
of mimtm m f%<»m4t ^  tim 
Uoa or Pmtwlm M£m<i%§ imludios mt Qixtli iimlui «iid m 
Heat isf th«if aoliloi fioia tbt tti« ei Eititliip 
m gfemtiir af ttm to tim Siilii foltti m^ enXtsayftl 
laenlltr ^tm^n ao fi^elf ««el:@tl<dit etSmle eM 
OBlttifjiS. iacdlitr INsiiaa IIh» i^^ tti ma tli« 
fiMi c»il|r foftiiaa^ j^elo? uras ftogsapl^ gspftimtoA 
M tiioiisra^ of mus of lUghal t«tfito£r« 
fl^s nffii&llgy ^mB Cm^b of Bhvh 
itim gvect^  f tee mm iwQ^mt oxotEieioe mUmBim 
msS, ttio atmli iffo^o i^gbaJl J'mbii^^it and Sis&h 
a^tiftii irho mm ^ t ooatesamAi^ ldi to Aotitl ism Teeing 
m^ «8iioxliig M i tmtHt^m* ^tsam vaasaloio on 
qath cbatt offeaUiri^ ^ofooi aeooptoe mo ttm 
stiAh of P^rciaa in a fyofsiatlo approa^ to oiisti^ tbo mie^ 
tmrnacB of (Soloosda. 
Zfi tha ofMl a turlaf aaeotsit I t aUo caada of ^Xeoiida*a 
valatioiia v i l l i ttm Aiab and lodoiiasla and othar 
oonotriai 1m% pat^itir of voijuwa oatar ial doac m t a^ott « 
Cbaptav tZ daala Qa«1» 0l»!ii w9l&Umw mtb tlia 
ittYopaaa povata i^d eoooaolrataa aalnir en yaSaUont idtli 
- )<xi/tll -
ttM f^eUf tne W fDi mtmmt f 
i^ t^iiai tS: of tii* nUtm ^ li&lmtuSm 
titits» m land sod ttm ^zp^stB 
oeetiH^ botfe to Mnsdeia msd tfio fotelgn are 
^Immltd tspc»i« 
flift ^ pimef Gf tbe Eofoposfi p&mga m tilm higli 
Jiamiml^ r of laatittm t m ^ W ^^ta and 
iimp&Qttf of ttm Klci^ dsi sisash of tticir posi* 
tiosi f l^fo to* 1!tif» oonootsion* ma Hbota^ ttoat* 
to ii^ttlats aM tile tfad«!t9 gfOnteS W ^^ 
(^th et!s&iis sua tht ififiim goiiS qm wtimf to t ^ Eiii^ s^ i^  
ttad© mm to# 
the qatb Smlii Eiiifaoa* i t both «aiton«i9o toifl«d# Tiiero 
ofis nitabev of both C^eani end ^ h a l f of 
Xottofa partiottl&fXr tl^to oxohdogod bc^twM AuTongstb «od 
Atidoilidi Qotb Shtth and tho l^teh and togiith faotosa* A 
bibHogvapt^ of tha min 9tmmB and aeoooda^ ^slm ia gifan 
at tha aad of tha dieaartatloo.o A bfiaf daaoflptioB of toaw 
of tha oaia ti^oaa i t gifao baloir. 
WffHtl^l. ^ fegffminttg, filllllfrlr figltllln W li»tmiaiMi f^tm 
lE^ igii Stimh F«tii!ilii mi l^rn fit ^ t f t f i n 
S r^sltt In Fristitft ttm P&ri^m tn 
illmdiiAgftf idth til« fm%tmf0 Gtialtii Ml 
mMu simli USUI m mm of gtaftt taldi^ m^ tHia pteoUstltF 
rnsatme^ Mlum ebati jl|}a«ait«gmr« ti)«r«for« 
mx m i ^ a M m» tm&t of Frifie« mran 
INagam. ta tii&i §imla» Mi MiiSit Btmh s>&vtd %m vt^ 
tm Q4I81II em a titih posiUon* 
Xs a ^my slioft period ^fiibfeft galiioa the of 
llii in tim mm%im ^tm ^siiin mm Mipdorod 
in IBS9 and eisl^ateiiig sitiiatiiMi ot^peiitd biia 
to fieo i v m Alptdtiftgadr* F®tisti%ft fXod tfem snd 
oisapia to Mlaptff ifhnm ^ vm oofais^ily smtSM^* 
Hitmbia MS.% Otifthf ttm foXor of Bi|apuf | sttriaisod tiMi 
AbiXitr of foflftitft i o %tm tim% gittfH^ o appoiato4 tii» 
to writo ii ttiitorr of tlio £!«oeaii thouid bo 
bBMd m faoto* 
mtmamA ^sim Hiiidii Shah F«]fiihti)» ¥ho diod « l 
SiiAptit in o g&mmkX hiitovy of tht madaatttti 
1ml ho oohoohteatod hit nind on gato o dotoilod 
•oeooiit of thot ttoto* fho mgk i« iwrir i^ t loot for tho 
history of Miotoi lodft* hut tho oathor h«i dovotod only 
f i f « pftgts Ic^  tti» Qtitti IMul in vl^ oH im tm eoflnttM 
msm isdati^MMt elmt tM aee^^uitt eevsra 
%tm mi&i twm mm lo wm 
8* Stifhaiy*^  aieitg lif W '^IXOUl^ tAblftbfti Itio 
m i t ntm&m^ m %im ^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ 
mtttm in tH* J^&m* mthm WtstOlftii 
h» ffiblaiMMt so^gestwi iipm tmo, ^ Ungi^ viiif« 
m M & m A ID t m fftfviet I3f Qalslb ^ t a l i i g a 
tm in ioHsxniltiif tm t Oolkonift te ttm M 
tbtt® fe? lilffii aaS mmim^ at t^mSnftgae 
star t l ^ hit ftm ei9«9 m idtnens 
©eeeisit ttm tsm Be^m^tmt 
WBS taoSsv f#igii e^ thtMm (^ tttl} sti«ti $m tiis 
Mtiii Ifotm^ iaiid Quli ^tb SlMi^ t 
f i f i i t %m Afilhor IMUI in tut tmrwim ^ mrnm 
•aa ttitii to ^ t eSaa^ imai Bcahm mt«a 
Gtmh n C|6»3k06) viio a»lEta tila to irf lt« t ^ i f iw 
v M U fffdtlimi iditb Ci) 
BftHMiii* of rnjbmtgm ( i i ) Sili»iJ$if of m&srn luad C U i ) 
Mtt«arr ^ sutt i i £liig« mnA ui^to BtiLrHMt i r i « i « 
eimh XX« But tit hM wpittta meh on tiit Hlftofr of doJJlEeiiAt-
HydtftM ffoa MMm QnU Qaft^iil fHlk; to ll»ttd, Qiitli Sfatiiy 
tnd htt iiiptii fittful Atitiit Atoat Bit ftftttntt to 
- XXXI-
tAlftUims in Iht SNmedtt tm ifi%07«ttiiit 
«iid ot«fiii« 
3* IftgttM mtmaaal .gftttil t^ m mmsmm wit#t, 
tHlf %$ a «aiit»tttM»fitf ac^ gi^c in 
&iie»i%oyi to misaKiid ^th citili* im met fiipi* 
fieaot or tiilc t^ tait pettl^ vtdoft git^d 
MBiM nlKmt tHe i i a^ im^rnd oataofitts 
aim Vtm t^hol. Bs^tett* f 
ftell.it QM » i to ^ tut m&mXmt front 
apdat^ Mi^f and d^ ati&ii^ ?! ^^ 
mxi^  m&m$mBm f I * naS&ttl^ teSIr A mewmt 0t9it«ii»i}t 
it « i » f W otiiffiv iroiitti^  m mH* a 
Ulitdtion OeUuKid^  MniSoai li^ Nt,s mm m% 
&iefit&«ii«a At AST mwem^ mtm ^ m% 
m f in aj^ aotaret* ^ m m^ tmm m^ knovladgt 
ft^st %m Ut9 tii tim mtim* 
4» I^ fttth t^*^  Mil ghahi tr ^mmi AsUmfmUp Ofigtaallr fi* 
to PmrntA* algi«t«d irm PtffiA to Bl|«ptty 
tie m l»Qok m Wtm Hii^if ^ tti* Mil amlii 
<|Pi!iiitt|r« It alao glv«< In tim mU^lmB h%tmm 
&aee«tti 8tat9« mnA %fm MgtmX m^ e^mwu asptmiall^ idtli 
Akbtr itaA 
-xxyH -
ig^i^fe*^ Maak mmxmiM mmM ittiisi^ timnt 
mmd* li mm Urn $m tm^U m mm I0 Bllftsmr 
viti ms imthm m « ^tdti mw^mut In tut Um nf ittm^ 
ami m^mm. mA mm m m tm^u^ nt mi 
S ^ wtrnm Im imM m ms^ i^p^ta i f&ila mm^ m a 
mmm tm l^fttfietr of « ftw Mil. 
m iau mrn^mm^ ia bun* m Mlmmm mi mrnM ^Imlti 
Uto ms imS ^ & m&^im imi atat • 
talitiS^ii a ^ s i wm A Uritii^ipti^ m^ mBwm 
wmm m m% ^ ^ em mwmm mii ^mi tu tt^s u m 
mm. m «if, tm ^In^i Mtmi mptm X^Ma 
mx Bmh II* 1% mmM m mmm ^ 
mm MlitiStel^ll^^ mijmm^ 
mm ^mm mi^^hmm^ m i^taii** t^f^A 
Qutli S M am giv^ vofr inr^fntiim ai^t %tm 
fiiiisdi6tl.isii #f %fet« mm wilAti ^NNimliid* 6n tte irbeat 
tM.i %im mnm% m^m^ tif mmt^" 
^ tm mth mmm, 
I 
fl!tWMItff!till1 kr HilMniill mtwiv* m» tlit 9m of Bttmri 
nHm m9 liviag mt m$ mm% m m pm% Utiit^i m tWUr 
tm mmrnf msi tm or tbt 
amm^ XtarnHla mx stmli IX OfitfiNI mirnmm 
vfUt tilt liii^if Mlapit ill m fmi^m mmmx m tiMi 
pktum «f faia^igft^iti ^iiik imd prnm^A tliis tmek to 
l}«8i8 «« w tU ttnittuid it « ttfjr iiiliiiMi^ W * 
xxxdi-
lliltBtoiaiiaflish l » ttMl «QilH»iti« ttf IltaiiiA 
Mil Btm n*9 um^ 
fiiit mM d llitttdssaui Mim iwm 
ti&9$02l«al or Nit&iiit m a i i tfto ma^ 
uMi^ tiitmrg iss^mmt liglil m Emtlalai 
ttffaiy* l»a Isteew tlift tmm ^aat^tli^ 
|}0t%i»ill m(L MMmSAi, 
% Mftlitt W J^m SUKsaoMft mrnd^ fm§ noen 
m9 vfitt»ii tiMi ^ tlie ^ettiim of QeStoidft 
g|iigac»!i lll^ eft Mm&m&^m ^toa* this eoa^sins 
iOmt^ wf ttn fiv«t iilmtedEi ctf AMtiaSiali ^ t l i 0{iali«« 
wwim* ^ ^ ^ f ssdatiea* ^ pattf aaS i ^ t i t t timt 
m «tii pealc tho mam, tm m ^ algiii* 
n m m ^ mwk &« that in wliicb tiii irtlt«t 
pf«««fiii«» to ^dtmx tiM ei ^ t i c i a in 
Urn cteoMii wptaitlli' of 
CMUurndft* I t pftmeuUxSly ^mrnrnfw mim i t tlw tfwty 
itj^ %m di o» tti* iftfMiUnimi. A ) ^ ii^ti jm 
fnUtv ttwitsMit i« to i m d In ti i i i 
wexll* 
i . l i tmt * ! QftHBBnOi fttHfM amfflfgffi? inf^ttfs 
tfbmiiiifit on tuttoritai ilmt^gi* anS 
topegrftpliietl MftUc of tti« tttgimt and tut and ttit 
sttiii&iimtifliit Gi tlHK tim^ pmmtBf mj«piift OoIkisiiftA «iid tli@ 
Hjigtua Bi^ i^v* ill ttm iifii<|ti(i eoU«oUeti 
higttUiliUot m U^ftasfi pim^ of tim Qolli;oiiaA»Bl|«pat 
felnftiont MX M tlw I ^ M iiitdfv«iilieii m& ^mairm 
he iUii ift and tatii it lo tim Xb^pM 
mij^eiUtim «ikA f<»iit Mtdim to their «ifimtai»» 
flw it Mt i i rnmtmim^twy ^ ^^ tibi 
i^eti ii f«refa ^ ^t&iis* fh» mattmg 
i8sit«ftl mi^ Wmi Mi pi^^ameXy &mm »§ fmhti&i^ aiimlM 
i»m in Bt m t® Im f^eti* 
ifi2« ill tip ef Bm% ^ 
simtif '^ Imi iN^ sim ati«ii ti^ mm mU^t of 
aollKODd* W&xmttitSm ma m twitevf vliiQii was « 
ipmant of t% ^ fwi^* 
2aaiq(|iarg 11I16 psvtrflii «a&agt»* Bijetpiur Oolkeod* 
« » aJliAHQ* ^ lt)« ^ wxMftioii mA 
to tfititfo ttffitety ftonof ttmm in ttio pfop&nttw of Q/B 
end i/d r«fpeotit«if* 
Xottoff ttivoir iie^a 00 tho HaflM^ 
f«3AUofi9 mA «• IMU thi 
tiont of ttmm itsltt i i ^ t « fUt poUei«tt pieoti 
««fft««gr AM AiplemUn m$ mitaurr ^Mftnotat* of tNito tuo 
•latoi iftft laio oj^osod* flM di|iiQiRti« «>f«i miA 
Motiiffot fi«*«P»vit fiteeaa ttaitta M Miitiai 
- XXXV/' 
to sM emiUj&t in %tm Pweem 
m mg tliKlt to ttw Sm s^m into 
«9yfie«s mm n e ^ f t ^ t fiHi 
l iUt tufosmUeui aixml 
im&m ptam ^ tii» m$mM m IMI m m pmu^^ 
m^ mmmf siMmtlm ia ttm ikmm aad %tm 
mm%mm af %fm m^mm tlfttti* liifieiti tlit tolni miA iitilitr 
or %m.a tml^ft mlUeUm af %»%Um iofledd* 
fl^iPt mm n tmstoat esigiii^ ef 
in tfm ppw t^imUm ei tttis tHesis* A 
^ oHgiimdl em ummAsf wflsff 
tet %h» iittt^ tiM ttm end* 
# # t # 
fiEmia « I 
TH'^ 
mmmmmmn .mm 
fhm l^mmi Kingaost mu b^ M,mMin Bmm 
i& on the ruins et ^tt t^ ighlaq It vad a nmt 0f 
to of ummmk^  t»iii fugiilact In ^tiliii* 
Be mB m lactn of great eoui'age and toitlAtiirtt itm 
c 
positlcm of m imise m® ft m^ a lilf^ ia tht 
Im, m ifoor^  f^ioS of t ^ sudors upto laiBy lit 'sttlJlimoA 
past &f tls« mesm prmimalr mhSmM to of P^hi 
aM ita «tte%t iioA r^ Ma* St 
im& am to 9m iueXnding tli« Saeean iietrlete of 
tho Bmimr t^midem^f tlsd oI4 S^d&potm^ State sM tlioao 
dl@t«iot0 of tlio PF@sMm&f ud^ to M 
Bojrti&om fiteSEft* 
AlisudStti Itossa m» %t tiis UM* l^t^ 
4 
in I368* Bit ooi^ iiMd bo^ eottoatSoii frnd conaoX&S&tim} 
6 
and h9 ttio l>«0t Slag of BataQai i^fmrntf* flM» fi«xt 
1, Ft?. 
' * fftfllffvA W i ftl tif Ptfigiib 46. 
toMglajj, ggatutig ,iBdlf* _ 
MrilitYil ^itggy tei Mmmf ^^^t 
lUft g^teftPli fit m 76«i0i* 
X 
sifii i^ ttjiibM mm ^tmimi lot^ hf 
M hiB peof^ m* fh0 Mie^ tos In him Mlmnt* 
& 
thm nmt mH&e of me ^fm^ty^ ^hnm^^ Sh^ IXt 
^ o vm patfon f^ took gi's^ t^ int^tet 
3 
in welfare of tH* sml^ Jsote miSL in oditoatloiif ^ e a O^mt 
tsreiit:^  Aftdf MoSiams&d ^siti iiSs eldest umf ^^yEsuMla 
^mm^^ fbe ^ m e aliofUir aftdf^rai^a wm ir^laoeS hf 
aittistmddlii Baiismiii* in his felga thm ^mrt imXitios imi 
of cbief ttobios m^m Friao Miaistav ^msm ^mv 4 
doti^ fe* fii# oMSn 0f ftssassiiiAtlotiit liii^ iPlm^ imttKtot t^tm^'* 
ments of th® wa^Sf tinft notai^ ious eoiirt potitiQB ocuti* 
meil uotH epmmi a i3i#ir 
onapter of tinl r^ospovltsr in ti^ fiaiisiuii at 
moouraged imigmttm of the foi^ eigiiera tmt ocikli^  tli» 
Doeoaii of greatest eeatres of oulture In t&e Beet. 
Be eXeo eooouraged the UixAm in ilmvemmt mpX^jm'^* 
ait Wnmnli al fht Jtgoaii» 
yhi Bnmiiinlfi Hit j^ ffigint 
3 
Ot m» bjr Hit hw^thm Mxm^ mtih Utiit 
eoat^uttd Jtiii |>f«l«e#ff0i3t«* ptiHiOf* M ^iii w • mm 
^ommt In pm&e polttiea m» that irst 
Inilk Qt hi^hoffi^tts i^ieh vat dlfilllt«a hf IQtid 
stersln ttlotl&n t%m $vmp9 m& Surmm 
lisr th l^sr w^l^imn beliefs* tut ««r« 
{Boetir ailfts til* imiiiirty of ili«lar fivaXsf ^ ©oe^ eids 
JE 
Qsd i^l^alniiiiid lia^e ilmtila* SuXlta Sials dliasffS Mt 
i 
dafitca tmm (M^urga to Xliis etoir* ms franflit witii 
toig^fo* Zt did not serro to softea tti# of ^ 
D^cnnl.. and m i 
tli# Qppotateat of iC^ sJLaf Hasan ianiffit * 
fcsr#igtt«r m Us* nsauuwt witli iiighost titi* of 
imisr ro8i»fkt«| lisr tbo ^mntn i^o o«isii in 
ooQfliet vitlx tli« 
Wbm th« BiOkffi^ i mmf nag dofoatid tbrioo hf Hit 
Oit|«Ati fotooa duo to tlio laok of oooptvatioii dorini 
tho 4fai|i»&»oo«iii d«9pttt« toote • dangorons timi* tHo 
IiriMnti^ ^g tilt Sjfigijt a«K« arii gg m at^^t Jl&iJtt 
d* atli«nai« of th^ ftiitfl*fif aiomnii |B0»84. 
WBViXt tfost DteetaU vaiitd to pmm m&A $%ifm 
rtlni pmmt§m A 9m»$ ^ m nts nim 
urn. 8 iv « u u , 
fttllar* Dtoeania nerv iiifl«otM ttin Slag* 
ii«it to tii« |»olS0r ^^ 
Ijig mA %im ooofliot )>«tii«ttii tii« mA 
tiie tm^tm^ ire^ Itliaft RioPtM of 
htn 0i0t«f@ aiiA on* of amig&t^i to m^ foroigxtorai 
3 
gairo ttitm j^cts of nmmm oi»ft rti^onaH^Hil^* 
fiio i^ mt Kidg vna siatidiiti Bmf^'nm 
tow tiko foiroignort* fUt mi^mt of MaiiUi emvm In 
thft of gev* ft s«fir to 
staMleig purtr d^ifo ^icH enti^ oft last pmw^m 
ftont Hitiiiter Htiumtd CSmit offooto^ mmsf w^ietm m^ 
pm&m^ gfeat ««Ffio«« to oaund of tlio IMnmnio* Ho 
a l l othoifa faiXod to eaiiitftlii ^ o poiltleail 
liftXaaeo hf • jti»t dlotrilutioo of tiio of ooaf and 
profit «ffioiig tlio aoblts of two p«vti«« ^ I n g Itlft miaMtf* 
ttm f»«citl«ri of tho lil»gd<» fmt to «oai ^ 
I* Wi^Mmmln M Itei l^iiaf m&mmi^ 
irntiiit taftifti* tm^ 
5 
tn* Koakm m» otimpMf ^m mtm up u 0eA»if»pit 
I r i s ^ imaix«dt me/i m «»§ »mt isto 
ii98ft (df Oftfitsa msaS^  Kigsx^ i ^  mm m^ttixm* of 
of ll^vfti Heidi eUtnlOMit*^ * 
of i^teud CN^imoi M^SII Qfttwii 
Missnul iuili M t i l!iiiis«i»» Jktm^V » 
witl^M eeoptir&tioti ffaet tli« 
tmmd IU9 mim aiitaa rntk&mA 
I? 
tfltnesstd deeiliitt ami ft i l of tli« Mmsnl tut 
mm^ lato tut of M.II1 M^m whn 
hmm!$ tt^ o of tli« Batoaai Btett* W l k Mmm 
a plot to mtfAm lii« rlvias iil£« tamt Mix Mm^ tHo 
of tbo Mikipld e^oni %rl%ti hi& tdHm&vs* Hit t^o flot 
not smam^* Bs'tb iSallk Sksm msd Inmf MiX ^m tlio 
HeadeiPs of Dneoaai iinl Afmssais a^i^r^istflfo ma& (3ii>» 
tfttitftii of #«6li othor and ir«r« j^ Xotting to min of m ^ 
Eftssa tr»at«A to iwvo ieit«iif mil Mm tfm ^ 
of Bijuiitsip «Qd to ^f ^ ^ ^ ^ tmemi 
so ho rtt^ udsti^  to Boltm to & totriow of tJioli* prwlntlil 
Hift ^Ifllllffl 9t Hadber mm^ 
Mffl^la aC .t^f Pmrn^ ^tmnii s i s ^ . 
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3.ii?i«»« M t^oa m,tm t& aar to l^ imf 
mn m»m mA F«tt»s3ii^ nmt %imt Tmuoi 
mmf ael op to tit« o«r]e* Mil KHiii fitteftui td 
piaij^ n tf!» tn^lt mAmi^* For twdntgr diayt ttmft 
vfti bloodr emfilet lifAfni ami Steaaie^  H^ar niA 
4tOOO ^lUdi ta mat •si l^iitf 
MIX Bim left ft^ iijjf^w aisl Wilt mtm l»«ea!s« mptmm 
ftt Slaty* Sbir mxik m^m iilfiittt poit td tlit 
i}«908iiit* m« iMIlc ym§ KtiSgnvd Sli^  t^mm mS^ 
mnf othdf FAlctirttaL ^k l^oftut m» giiriNa tii» 
rftnSt of @fOO0 tK»f»« M9 mm vitb ^ titla 
of aiirfijii i^^ an* Fat£tt3.3.iiii imdba^  WsQM m$ ai^poiiiM 
mA Hii mm M^ at^ Alm m» »« His fstiicit* • 
di^tttr itt BMPid mnrntiT D«ceaiii iioU* liio mB 
mtf mu.m against tli# ms appoSntad Kotnal of in* 
oilar of Bidat* For tuo fi«it f m yaara itesaa ranialisad 
at tlM eapital* Sot tli^ l^o baeasa iFouag auft 
bagaa to hmt tlia eoepXanta acainat tb« l^ xlsa Hlnlatarf 
Pllanay iQiaa ^baiiit tlia Im^m of tlia Mahi purW eomplrad 
afftlaat tho Ptlaia llitiiat«r» tnolMi aaA eonntar ttiolca war* 
pXayad to atfMsgtlMKi partr* Oasaii i»a«r<miaa(l Halile 
I1111J& attd Ilia b)^t!iar MJUi jysaad ovar ttia d^auaaoea of 
t. MMI HttKl ffiwmit 
Qmmn0 Malllc Hftsaii mt thgagHt dsrvlfii mt « 
pt%mii%ptXitf ii^ to oir«rth]pi»r tit* BiAi»«iii 
fot ttiis i&v* Important 
PiTwidt 81^  td Siimk* 
lu ihoirt th« tt«t1»lti0Ut ^lakli^ 
Steisrlag liia«p«»d«iu!#» MAISH: laaan eooM not 
tli« intofnil disMmr of d^sSgai et 
Ijfet Bteot&i ^aqiuia ltd 
to ^tt Qui t a l i of tH* laiicuuii iStoi^ ir* »or« anir 
oll&iHr ocfQId In 143t A«lil Kii&ii ginrey&ot of 
masgaS Qlnaa-ul M.te gov f^iiof eS 
£ 
tut utioio of tH&agMiA mernm^* Mall^ Hasan 
mw afatoat ttis* lU^ M$X at^portat tlit 
r ^ a l a i^alnat tHa t m i l mm% mmrn^ a^H PkOk* Ii&aSitl mjtic 
alao turnaS agalaat tha Priiaa liaiii«taf« f Ha aata» vat 
a3.ao peraaa^a^ to iasna a f ^ a ^ to \tiXl tHa FrSaa Hlsiati^* 
fba eo&^iraasr aiieaaada^ tlia Pvlna Hlniatar vaa IcSHaA* 
THa Daoeanla daoidaA to pmtiib, tba Maqpiia* t b ^ triai to 
MSU tha Soitaa Imt ootoOd not miaeaad dua to tha loyaX^ 
of tha 4fa^ia* Qasl» SaHA dtaolarad Hia IniaipaiiftMOa* l^a 
Hit gitoinll ttt iNnqinf SHaxvaal, de«« 
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Mtfia 9m% M m m Shan agalnat mm tuit it* vta d«fMt«d 
snai Bftfia tliffeapltall ruS 
ailtaii to appoint iiiiB thf Ftiist ^i!i£st«r to 
Him l>@iatft!)&d sad Bilagliiit in itelE,* Ho vontfd to mX^ In 
noiso of aataa but tli« piwiooiol gwofxtors oooJld ^ t 
toioreto h$m so tho^ laateM ugaSost liliia mA dotodtoll iiiii 
at tbo l»attl« of 0oooi« lato? m ^ i m MmxSA itgolii fl^oturmid 
to Bldir imd to ossaiPt iiio mthMfitf* Ifeo Poeottn 
politioi r^slimd in m oonf^ it^ d otato* tesd tSio 
soa ^ ti»i mBlise oowod o»t m indopoiid^ eit atatot 
Qlssan aidhi Miiagdoa of MiX of Bilapnifi 
laad as^ of B r^a i^ i^ sim ^yid of Hiat ail tan M i 
III MIe of fSldiiiiata doeX@roi their ind^oad^oo and boecmo 
of otmtos* 
$nt,Mgt fff ifti ffltiai iyrnftiif* 
8ait«ai (|aXi HbIHi tho foufidor of 
aiotii d^ maatlf of doi^ oadft tasflet «Koisg tho groat odtimturor 
and at fortuao sooIeof In Kodio^aJ. Ii^ian tiiaton^^ Ms ifiia 
to and tttinoiieo trm position of fugitiira ia m 
iiit«P*stlng apiaodo te t^a Paooan Historr* 
asit»a Qoii td tii« ntth i« 
tfaoad frea Qarn l^ilieimii tli# of tti« 
tflitt «f in mfk ^fegliiii'^ l m^^ss^. 
m mil m «b« t^attoJlogy in hand wrStlHi of 
giaadsftii iiotiesmi Bolfo tii«9« melm 
iMiotm m m&t ^tlMsl mic vim iiis cusei* mt^ m^i 
to tti« M f^t? in durlue mi$m ^ t ^ 
iUmiml. OsiXtm Mawftd Slitt& Im^ aasMj^ lf wnoie m& a 
of lutsiml. veXl as mtmsim of 
ijomSifies of tlio Bahsumi aaltsis but goirtims^^ ims 
irtrtuQ I^^  ia tli« iicuidv of tlie doir«g«r a^ban 
tegis Bsg^ end hm? l a tlt« itiiada Ifihss 
Hoteiid Oiiimi tiMi Sudtit* ^^ ^^fli of aoi#ciir«r 
Sa ooDttiiT v i ^ tli« of tiio llaiAl* o^esaseap 
l^Xlk Hesaii s^am t^sX ^Mk I^Iro Hlisist<ir in l4Mt ttio iBtatDl 
IE 
kingdOB mpUXf Aoeliaoa* JKftt? dcatu of itotemsd 
tho Z4i8i]$E&fi ms utt^ ^tifnste aod lAek of 
^ip In tUMt kingdOBii tho timemi Maqtiii anai th« 
t&Mmty on pttrts of tim Proifimii^ govemoorfi too oawo 
mt tsiA%pmAm% kiasdoai quloimoa th« of nilii «iia 
doeXiQo* Sli* a«if kliig (Ooltim l^ alumtd) m^mt ttiMaf* of 
. ^ , mt9 ii«aot tut peooXtiuplly 
dignityt oul in mri«o jMitb«r it va^ ^ &1%n 
of roj^ dl digtiityt titio* it ira« •is^lf a ssbo* 
tjifutila Alia H QAinmln* 
giteanflla Jat, gt^ciftt ^a^ahIi 
10 
umn ^iift uvut t^ f iiiiii»t«p ernm 
not mhm govigniori of Aiff^rwst 
pmvixmm ilitt mis f^ mU l ^ l^^t Msm ^ 
tfet rnmmi mtrn wg mnh 
witi aiJLt«i tinii* 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ 
«f Hunms Kl^ iia* ilni lattr m9 
fear liis mmum tm nmim ^ ^ mitm tmn f 
iiiiaiaiii m^lm ^m mxtm w&i W mm 
m lElli kiM* ikHf tht l ^ l i t f sat %vmmf of 
msmB His&i J'a^ angibr Kiiaii Btmm Mimim i^ nm^i 
$ 
thft Siiltita ipm 4miM tmp* Mwthm iapmtmt mmt 
la emfrief ai W'lm wm Ifet is 
QSpplitt Kgalatt Mi&te Qiiaiil. WeSBSSto^ ^^ 
WU am^ P0ff mur iw^ Mtmmrnf 
aevotM to Mtm aiAl^ailii Kaiti^ y lit« Sitetiii amm^im 
mm 4utiiit %m of iooltno of SaliMimi »t«t« iMm 




Sli« aatm Hitd piflstwiiaf in hia palaco In 
Bld6r# Ixi tli* tiQadls of QaaIii Sbvidn ii# 
s0 id.^ thd i i^^itr ^ttMil Mmt tiimt in 
1496 li# gi^tiNi h$m VBkm of !lffiar» ^ smd* 
lii» tilt tega^ astg e^ fHaiagexiai wa& Hit ^ta 
Barid mo aolten t& stfttus of 
letter &m% & mmt^t « Ikmf Mta^ 
atiA ^tlMil M k to to liis Help* U lc 
wont and BatM oai^Qilti lito'ti^ otfm 
sntoissloa to tiio asltfiii* 
In ttii0 mf ^tlMil rtndere^ coaffptae^s 
BQr^iQm to Hit ecimfto of tuo tottoring M^Smmi i^ifo* 
Mriiig t^o iifo tiiao of ^ I t ^ it mn £t» tloao 
nmm frcsa i^o ^ath of oboaia&to ©nS loy«ltf 
to n%t3 fi^ngh h% fnai mithorltr mm 
IflXeng aroa ft$t ho Oboyod oXl t!i« tosssono of nis matot 
ma alva^ rs tmif to taorlfioo ororyl^iDf tm hi« mstof* 
Zt sfty iMMovor bo thot Saltan Qisll (Jatb^ iil l ^k novoy 
&BmmA J^ oyal au^ovltr l i fe tlsto* Shis pirootioo 
vao eontiottod b^ nil son a^maliiA' no iriill* 
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CH&pm • ir 
.RnffATioigfs iiyfH mrmmom 
Quit the imn^Gf ef 
pfinci^Utr fiieogi ma pe^ taipB tm mm% sagacleti®, 
enterpfi^irtgi aelf^ ceapoe^ay as^ iashlfig Imd&M 
0msm all Itte aafmtiwt&f0 In m^ Daccan vtm espir&a ^fter 
ttie af^l^ini^asat of l^tanstes en rata 
ef B^mmi Etogaoo. In Ho the ^©eafii^ cause 
af Ms moMi ^Itm isatimd a^ ati Bahtsani, m smMte^ 
ism6pimm@ mf^ims feo m% ta t® Siia i^^ lat®^ adlf&ee 
et ttj© jfetiEaul Soltfimto* &g%m ©^aeh of Soltioii 
Kfiatimllah, thm SahJSiiil jpulert t^ bea tt»0 rulero of tti© 
other abates stiesred tho^ iieolvee as SiiiteQ and deeilofeS thoiir 
Bullaii Quli ecDtesteS Mmseif vitb the wici^ le 
aesigeafcles ©f fapefder. 
IS. 
41a«-te| mu^h, 
ftlissit I, Ids* 
Accoydiog to l^ yjMl^ lrirfrf jtilHtf it i« centffov^slai 
%riit«ttier aatim w i hit 
iodesteodcnce befojre the iSeatiit ot Baltm tSahima Omii 
Mmtif Of act* gflg|flht& recer^e that he eetakXlsheS 
hi® ®11 prlmsipallttestofere Molten*« aesth. 
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Oar tug teim oi Sultan Qtili llalki m 
m24m tioS Bay etidenes of a {Msslliir® beiDg piayea 
Ijsr tilffl in f^latieos vith mx&ml Milte ef Misaax^got* 
His poller Ahffla««agef cajr Is© levelled as ttist ef 
ii©ttttalltyt liiifilff«renc® &M fiOD^ioter^entica Because he 
me t«s mmW pi»ol»l@ast es iaw le 
Hi® fel®ti©as n l^ghfeetifly oni bat cenc©iitt««©a 
all off Of $0 tcniaf^ a ecmeolMa i^tm of fois posesasione* 
Bit the acmmtm oi thA mw rta^r* Buifii&n 
mst&m of t^iraamgiury elftaaticm changdS* 
nimm aiah ns-irriea Bilii mrlf&Q, of lessil Mil 
mrnn W tfie ifiitiidKlv® and effarte of fatiift ® propi-
S 
fient m& iiofclo etf Itie ^mdcagar 
It stiptilat^S iliat ^mief t^m Mil Shah ireulil 
the cession of tbs Sheldptit Pert te Burlian ^isais 
snah* But later lt« to offeot this sarreoder ei 
thif atrttlegie feift of Cholftptur to the letter* ttiie beoaute 
the iaajor cease etfainwS^  reletiotii betvoen Borheo Hieeis 
$ 
Sheh and Mil Sheh, So the iseaaticie load Shah of Berer, 
Shah Xehir fteuQQh foUonet of ehie eect and laigrated 
ffOin Pet tie* 
14 
^hisiidiiagay aod eaptartd Fat&fi 
hap ef mxtmn quth^m, imM anfi Ism&I Mil Simh* t% 
i8dieat#it tti&f; tfi« ititiflfllng relations Itetva i^i Qatfe Sl^li 
afid tetittfi Mima Stieli mm m% cordial at: m^ y Sn 
Bitiaaiir Sheil ef (lajj^t Bnvtian tJisaci 
Qfoii 
&mt ttire© eni^rt oae @aeti to Mton Quit 
%nm%x mu mm and Mi Baltd. Umll Ult I 
ahiah tiamsemS eoldiews for 
help* Aeiir mtid siao mm aolMms ttielf isttsitjer 1« 
mt kamfn* mxua Qtiil U k nmtwea miatmin* 
ittg tnafe He VMS hiit^  ie a idtli Hie Viiai^na^a? Bs^ iw&t 
Of olse tin tmw dofinlts^Ir sent &o ^^ ^ Bawhm a^ 
fhis j^ trnM^s iartHmF to pfofe tiis fieii6saX|.«|r 
ana enables m te tntit mitm Qoli Kniti I! 
not on ooratal tarizis ^ifhan {Sieas stiali« c^ ioaiaptir foirt 
oeonpioi ft posilion of g^mt sigQitiQamm md A 
vaatego j^iiit vital to tft& dofonef^ e of both iUusadtrnger aa& 
Bijapof« tt m» $Hmt0d on tne tmfdors of i^il i^httiil ena 
Hii&ffi siiiLhi kiogdoms* 60 Burhan ^igm SDah vat kma to vffiet 
tht fort* t^ ith tho mip of iO.! mridf isountoa 
fnimti mum* ms. 
Stio^ ftouy^  fHia ims tho atatas of a distftotc md m% 
preeiot thSs !• tti4 
l4iahafafihtif& Stuto. 
?ieeii   !  tio he«d4|Uftrt«f of « diftflot i » 
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m atteek m Imts tie vm hliaseXf fc^ laiaaU M U 
aiatii Hitioagti Buflmii fieata sad Xfilaatl MH £h«ti v«f« 
not on gooi t»tm ioni^ an i^il&isce 
nl-l^lslkf^f M l i ^ ^ t tshft eeiatseii emtm of Imth af tli»m* It 
ms th&t Mil Slml} vmM a^i^ tui'e 9G13& ^ 
Qafefe asabi tejpfltoiy i^n© Buvh&Ji iflBais Shaft m m laafi® 
I 
Qi^^r BGtm pmtlm or ttie ^ B«taf« pttrssseoee 
of tt^te ttie tbtis tapoitt ms 0<»usii% t% ii# 
out tmt just tfmn IslactI Mil aiftti di^, H® na* 
bjr IbfaDis Mil siiah ccpttHfeS som itj^ ei*tafit 
tmt$ f»6o Qatb ^tei fhi» t%m Saltm Qull 
Iiak ms Imsjr In tlie fabeliioii (of ^it&te 
mrnnm Sciltaii Qatl»»i2l, Itillt attaeM Mil Bhali All S^iria. 
Mi Bas'id faaSieed tilt mek poaltii^ to 
Shall fof fmlp» fiat Gmrlmti iisam SfteH oa tiia tfiris 
ms tiifi^ alLf iateretftsd in oeeapirifig Slielepas foft tililoli 
cotad only tm the Itiiterr as l^staue® cf aaten 
(latVuS. iliiii. tn© mmm Bofia, Bupliaa HUiua Sliati 
did m% direeUy to haXi^  t»it in sudai a vajr ttimt 
hm might ii«!ithiip satfigotilst Mi Barid me Sttltan Qatb^ tiX 
16 
Utillc* mtw ftctii«viiig tii» gmlf tw mm stmH tablf vho 
AU mrid of gmvdmmm m^ SmtsiimUm Qutb Simh 
eMm U m MiM n to Qiatis atnOi and 
mm mtuMf mAmt Mi Busfid m 
te mm ittalts mms^^ oe 
Biiftiea m i ^ Shall aen« aiv t^i f a M t to Stoati* Bmflt&n «tnil 
mrnh tmidWf ttm tftviao M ploegeil mtaa 
lath tti®if support ia gain tti© i>08g®®sioii 
of tt^ mt. fjFo® tue eitttoh&s of W Ift fc^e 
Barhan Ht«afa i « wioalag tti© iavom of 
^Iton QoXi Qut!»oii3. ^H* A tte^t^ lem signed Imtvooii 
®«eoFiSl m to Sttitaa t o i isjdii holp 
t 
to Bttrliis Ulaasi Siiftli tii mmpfim tfc© BfmUms fost* 
ftlonairtilp Bttfliaii mge® ai»ti m& tJtb-^ fiO. mm 
ondiifoi t iU ^oatti of 
Hility ft»i Iittto? vas M i l o t i n 41 |4ot isle son, 3 
Jamshid. ftio l«tt®f sttcooedoiSl iatt^ m* f^tea Joaaihid 
m i f 






«ioeod»<l t^n* h« hft^  to fae« smy probliam • 
imd iatvroax. Hit brothat H^ rftHia y^bvlM dad t¥i« fi»lglil»fmf* 
iag Sklngdoae in Hestalifef* BaFfma KIKSIB ^alt wmtod 
emtimB &Xd friendship in his ma cttieiif to asf** 
guara Shoiapor Fort* th«r»fore feat aiah fehir iritfi 
II msskge dt fttlioitatioii anfi presents te ^eiastiiS* latashia 
Acoeptdd tbdsi* la the la^ntine hie r«b«lXieas hf&tmv Princd 
ftH f^e© help Of AOli 
Btrid* a^msnta Qtttl» Shall 8<3sight th« help ^ Barhan Hi»aiii 
Clifth* The liatter consideriog it a voleoi&e opWrtanitr sent 
0 \ 
a contingent to the for foriaers. Hieaa 6hah*«t h62.p proved 
terir u t e^ for e^iaehid in hie etitioal boor ai^ in the a 
preaio&ment of hie trial* the rebeS. brother took to helie* 
the credit of gaining e vietorr reall|r vent to Eirhen Aieeia 
iheh« 
Sfsbeequentlr ^rhao niMm ehah wtnt to €^U38hid anfl 
* 
preeentea hi* a rojrai iial>rella* Jamehld estenaed hopitahiJLity 
to Sigaai Shah at hie guest bat tactftillr aeclined to accept 




foiral t% mr ttiaii «n 
psjrl of Buftiftfi m^m BMh mt Aii8«il eitftMiehitig tiis 
anp i^^ of&tjr Smrnrnm ag Sons tiae rtiJl&r ^ Gujrfit 
CBatodur ab«ii} in sttkMm to mi^ an nism anati* 3mmh±& quth 
Shaft cottld not beat sucii m object position m tm Mlete^l 
la Mfi inoete ttrefigtti aoi pmi^s to mt His in or^ oy 
afja vtti Ifiiifelf ©aly og«io»t His ©oesdiost fh© of 
tm 0ttsm ymm mke ttio n irassai at ^ tednagar* aiih&a Higaa 
mrnhf totfsrSs Ms Hoe^ tt mn takaa 
m au aot of tsoitHitr aafi i e ^ f i a Qatb amfti — 
^mdnegair peietlens to 0o&» #3it@fit. Mt hii fricjs&snip %»g 
eiig«riy soliditea mtmn mmm sSheb la his a^signe ©a 
ijhieh mn%&6 to uteet ffom ^ i i ftithan 
l^ isam aislfi rotiired to ^Umanegav i » aiagutt bat Hit ai^tioat 
ovet afiolsfmi? agaia bfeagbt iii^ to immattt^ B e^mmmA ^ lianiss 
f]»i«i»iship ^itti OoUiOQaa m Qutb Shahi @iXitaf3r at«iat8fic« 
voaid oos» to bis t^ &aetio in tli^ ^t ef t^od. laasbid Qatb auiti 
on liift pavti too Itigblr tb« l^ isaa ShaHi bolp • 
figRllBttt^ f m , ggfl lW JftHf 
3. p r ^ H M MnUf m 
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tm l ! ^ imu tiftmim M Mfia mQ 
temnvr Xbirahifa mA vi«ti«a to tM 0t«l>lUi« 
ttmt f7l«ii<lelilp iAilamo i t ^ Q&x^m^ on a 
tsasii* ^ eeniM^fttd His is^sl m%f le sapj^ft Bi»hiiit tiriijoa 
Btifth in til« ^ i i a i e l liid ol^v omi^ r foStos* 
mwrn Bimli sent lil« mmf to Jafssbid Stm oexitefting 
ttinsltr iitia ^lileli m$ eeeo^dltiglr 
m t^otli «ia«t» SmmhiA fit mm sanetioaeS i% and n 
Cmmrnpomff 
aj^ m mt^sm^ as to ef aMlaoes* 
^ tti« ^^Mfffffi ttlis urn m im^ aniaisee 
^^ Biiahaii*!, llB&iiif B&m ei ir^elofa or® ef ttm 
^l^iJBim thatf tMt ms tm aWafiee tmt m^ jr«QUr a 
tris^t Bliali of Btr^ mw Qlfe in 
tm aUiea mm agsiait B s^fatiia M i l ami m^ m Bftfia, 
fhiit mvB ptrl^pl)^ &mJL Sbahy tmt m§ m% « mn 
ttfid&tmt«d hy amtk pmilXmm itlualieii end oe Hi 
«ttaek«d HwmiAm i viiieb m$ Mm&6mg&!t> tUi Mp 
of All BtfiA oalr ^ ^ )ii* daslitng mesg^ the 
8171 ^ i m f t r l 
smMakf mh. 
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ett«iitioii of th« 0ti«iai«s, tSa&mhte^ly Mi l amh mm tucettes-
fill in Ills mm* aew foschta ITigaai Omh afid Jeaihid, 
ther l«ft the slage of Bi|a|>iit sM BtiSarf h&stlir 
F&r«iidi* for i%8d«f#fs<s« ana H m e im<S great 
eeurage Jsy Jamsliid tills F6gult«a ia 
OA Hit p&H ^ai^hid QatSb S^li vtio haa Itlfi oi«a Stents 
iB tm te use thi« ailisnoe &ealn«t Ml 
Bsfld vho m9 1» gwmt smg in th« r«slitatiofi ei a^msfild^ s 
ilvaaist* Mi BftrlA created troalilc in etiioiaX tiods itm 
Qcifit) mm^M, So tmHer $Mlnmm@ of i^raariid Qatb cnah, the 
tm rtiierfi« Eirtiitti UiMm &mh eoi Im^ mm togmtti^ r witti 
O'aiQitiia emmm&^A the Barid Shehi kiitgiloffl irm 
aiSdS* In this effort tm im& cmekI IMgir belong-
lag %t> Sarlil eheh W tho eosModd fOFO&t of 
Sheh ana fsiBd Shaht vbo theo aisong th«ii86lveff« 
fofi2»f mnt to llisas anS latt^f vat 
r«t«lciQ<l t^ letad mm'h the thira fort tseaalc vas osptured 
Iqr ^ itisshid Qatb BNih, Jamshid Qutb Shsh taetfulljr at«a this 
to hi* owi puf{»6t® end ag&ick«t hit mm f^ Mi 
O'l 
X 
Bifid* Il#ftll3r i t m9 hi.8 griNit! Aohi«9«m»0t* To Btarhifi 
Btmh eaptur* cf wfti ft « n U fitvouf as h« ti«d 
his At seeofisg mtl^pyrn fott sod mth%m 
of ill* Bis iiU.i6se9 with a^iaobid and lizsftil «&« ttmw&w 
ttilt «iid wtiich ms « t i i l i^r tieom aceoiaplighfs®at as %tm 
tliingt tti«ii. 
Btishm nistiA simti pros^ l^wl and load S M to 
flti|»f»oft if} ttiis A04 ^ l^^ tain l^iiek smuXtB lie 
tl}« rulef « nm iem uroles 
tcmarda theif reapftotiv^ teffitoriwi vil^ vimi to attacliiiig 
Mlapis? ffoa mtm sidnt* Il»mtiiia Zttt»eri| the witar of 
mamUn^m^ l^ektln aayrst«s t^it eai^igti Imt hit aeeottat 
aiff«7fl in aot^ iJLa ffoia etli»f smfcms mo he sddt ttin mm e£ 
Mit mrid in of Zmd amii of fhi« eostljiaad 
•ffi^ feAehed ttt« Mlaptuf mnC mi^m pt^^totf I'&id 
eaptur«i the itaportuftt tm% ^  Bftnltftppft* 
||)faiiie &<!ia srnih railed in a i l Hia effoirtt to aave 
Hit kingdoM from tha dapraSatioist of tba fotiag handa of the 
enesiiea* At laat M i l asah ealiea tiia aatote Mm Umiater 
2 2 
fof ceDsiSezotioii of tliid of %tm em^sm* Miitsfa 
Boitttiofi ftj^repri^tv and ttw oaittsf v&§ 
s^sclte^m l^t the &!i5iia»ee &S ^stafft mmm^ Mil ghali 
ttiw SHolApttiP foti 60 iigfikia Stuafi ae Is^ oeaie a of 
licii «ti« fta^ffl I I vat %ti« tuirniag dft&ifo of 
Sisftffi simli ooeupf it* Xo anethef 6lwmstim 
tiiri»8 ^ t l i W titt^ing on m ^ ^ to the eoti^ t of 
Bm Ray ©f VtaSajrttaag&f ultb ceotly pf«»«nt«» Mt M U 
to iselat® J&cistiia fros th@ sus^ port of liotto Sti^ han 
aiaii Biia of filaj^iiftgar eodiag C^olapaf to 
tho fcrosv end prosentins ^eeio^ giftt to ZM I8tt«r proved 
m200€8dftil and ttiei@ %m iriU^rs towards tfieijp 
X 
mspetmiw k i i i t ^ ^ l^vifis e^n* lataitiia too 
foal.isM %tm gfavitf of tt^ sittiatioti find a^poal^ ^ to ttie 
ijMitlnots of of Sartieii Eiieiiia Sti^ ti «fio ms too 
smtejriAliitio to oofae to foteiio of JamshiA once hit solo 
obj«ot of %im a^^eitim of StioXapaf had raalia^d vltli* 
•mt t^ ood and to tio ovad^ d tta^ * taqtaest t^ Jfamtfiid 
on the pTotaitt of the trending onsat of the isooaoon aiid that 
ha vo^id pfooaad on tha coneluiion of the fs^ io^ aaason* 
,» ICS ah 
23 
Jaffifhia <|u«|» Shftli m9 tlms ^t^m ftght tgainat his 
end me li« suffor«a the mil Shalil mwm* 
flii« esf Barhsm Ultm auUi 
fmmi^ im (mfs® Shah Qiitii shaft) m fkittifft« Xlii^ hiffi 
Mil afiah both tsi his pmasim W om sMkMs 
On mm hand tie ^eMteA quth Oiati seA en ethear ti^  i&anead 
mrU ma ppetMm ii@ip agaitiit 
whieh M te Wi&m mm^^g ^itemiatrnFe at valX* CoaeeQuaaUy, 
Bimm aiah lost: nwo tha @amt Um* First ha Imt 
ttm iripn&Bhip et iMmMH m^ lioth elartea t^ lonk meh 
athar %flth ifidiaefeat ajraa aM am&Mf sholapar did m% 
fail iot0 hia poatataioa ti l l nm ifh&oh emM ba aehiavad 
ealr %dth tha halp ef ehah. 
2q tha f!»Micitii&a a naw davelopiaafita Mi Bafidt 
tha fular of BidaiP, hlissalf want te Bl|ai;»isf mt appaalad to 
2hi>ahla i ^ l l Shah tm halp agaiaat Jaaahia Qutt} Shah» Ul 
Bavid vho m9 taatfoUy gainlfig sac^ jaasaa in sOl hia ohiaatiaaa, 
iapriaoaad A l i Barid and annaxad patt ef tha Barld Shahi 
kingdcm to hia ova tayifitotjr. ^ thia attategy Ihfahia Mil 
O'l 
X 
&mh*B pm&f end prottlgt iaieli mmmm&» flitt 
Boirtiafi m^affl iitah tti« foft BtmlQpmr not until 
ttsea iiteres^ in t^ lie at ll^ ffthiia 
Bostiaii Wimm Ghab mtte^ lsaa Bl|&par* t» llila 
p^fted of 'lasstitil Qtitb Slieh mm to 
4ii&@i!sieii* Bxtmn Shati e»€ I&taliisi Oiftti mth 
sent th«i» •nwoFt Qatl^  ^tti emtlf pfe»m%» end 
ctppealod fox mip* Sat ^sstshiS nag fleasiia vitf! iiois#« Ho 
weto o l.ott«r to Itoi^ htm M i l Bm,h mn^  liiiii to roleaso 
M i Barid vhooo flu^og tHo fuccoisiofi st^toa of ttio 
in tt i^ Doeeetn ipieoii^  to fiotto* Ihmmm M i l 
m» frightoned into aooo t^iftg thia oaviao &M m lie 
foloaoed a i i Beria* Stiati toolc no in ttie 
3 
mt end foisaitiod nottttal ooS rot&rood towoido tiio kingdom* 
Burtiaii ilstus snsti oatassafiotirrod 00 imtowe oita so a^mghid 
4 
pdiS isaok aithfto ^ vithd^ifittg txm Ma stippo7t« 
X* i P f , ^ f • fiaife. mm* 
w i i t M mmt ^ifr » n f 
l i i l l t i f l ^ f l i flttlte i i ^ f lososii* 
25 
fh» Atf^emef oi ^aisihia tritis^M and liit 
sttpei'iaritf a l l of«f tilt ti^tem and tli« 
t t f i ^ t r Bhmm Buffhsn Hiesiiti eDaH vas mXm 
m% ttitt esein^anli ememf ^t 3meki& vat a asan 
ef gtaal ^mifaga aisH iM31 m§ eloaad 
tigr distil ia iseo at iia vat amrUaM wltb ttie siaaafit of 
aancwr* 
a^isshid «a« iuecaadad br tiis lafaiit aoiif CMsnaai iat 
4 
afiat a itort paifiefif lia m§ rataoved fbtaliSJi £bah 
^ g ataflAg at iri|f^ etiagaf a« a guaat* Wiiaa ttoia nana 
afraa^y all tha Iteaaacii ftileifa taut aovt^ a idtli ctaaiatea 
i»f fi^ieitattaa ana eoallir pfaaatiia XBtaHto ^ I b St^iii 
a l l eC tDaaa eeaa aeaaptaa tilji» a»i mmv imS^ ? afpaalad 
t)is to anlar into aa a^i«iaa» Ai^f %hm mm «aa ^ h a i i 
Hiaaw aiait nat old aod vaaara%aa aaeag aU Istia IJacoasi 
jnHara* l a eoostplliaifitad Qalb Ba^ ter big fviaiidabip, 
IteramjB mtii agyaad and aant an aatata m^moO^ w Maatafa 
Kliaii l i i ^ eeatiy r^aawcilsa whiali iiara aeaaptad W t^ in ^ * 
Ml ih 
2 6 
•ign«A« t% mst Ihftls %m tapoftiuiit 
m& ^^ fietes^r tsoin to theiw 
i b i s t i f e s l f m Biivtoifi^a deftth* f l i « 
mw editta^^Mmt ^ ^ t m Biiisia at&hf 
tUt of mthea* MrtiiiD SISMI m^ m% l^atsiQ i^lli 
m&b In tm ^nt llMijr tia^ t tDtr 
ei3llti« «if Ml^pSI f « 
IloraliiiB t^ uth l^li m§ fmm Jteving and mat^ 
mtnttto Mfifti!© et p&mf mmi^ tim l^ee^i ts&m* 
peifit cmt tsus^nm tm 
Ktiftiif f^ ldml Ktifttt and fviiffli^ of 
Kiiigd^ Imt Htissiifi euMi to look %hm 
iii%h •tttjpereioa* m m ? and l ^ b ^ l mm 
mw0 «i«cut9d hut Qilmol hemmw iiftflmr«d in MkosdA 
vltftftt • t^tftbi* jftgif fttaigota to tiiA* 





3* f^ntsft*! frnmu* m. 
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to their loiot pXm of motlcm Qatb msthl 
m& Mean @balii mrrlw^^ at ant tti« 
^Imifga tHis nova p»s%mttm& M i l Shall h« eppMad 
Bas Ba| i»f iri|«y«iMigaf im iasa^atahtialp* Has Baj vho 
m» m astute pcOitieiaii and gaseiml and bad eatal>3tii)i«d His 
a«ip«ti6flt|r ovet eU ttoa Baeeani fuH^rsf gladly' aeeaptad ttMi 
x^mmst m& m atf^ng an^ ta tim Mil atiaii rotbada 
liiisi mt te tain my imf t in tha l>ehelf of Huaain Hicaa eiah 
a|aifist mil SM* BmUm I t ti* incited him to @»ttf in the 
Immi^ B tl>f&iiim Qatl» Shah teslidod the acofloo t^i^ at of tDe 
eitmtioii, Ictined tm tlie of p m s i ^m B^l m^ 
Mix ^ali and left Raaain Mz^rn aiah to fl£ht iii^sl® liaRdedIr 
in the l»attle*fleXd« the ooiaU»ed povef »ti^»gtlt of ttie 
eonfedefates ecoipelled ^ntti aiah te abKOdon tue emanoe idtD 
Siisaii atiaH* So be seXaetafitijr left only fo? eeocttil^ et liia 
m^ Sifiidc»a* Moord&iig to ttoe othef aonteea tii&f vaa triple 
aUianee but oalir farlkti^i F#gi«hta leaves the Isaue coatro^ 
feraial* Ite aathet i c of the opinion that M i Bar id ef Bidar 
tiaa ftlao an aotite partner in thia allianoe* Mciording to him 
X* miadLMtoltits 
Taittirii flttite mmu 
gadiaat^al Alan^ afi^ f^t. 
PittlfOrX mmit 
tHiWl Itrtirntf Ht ISB-m* 
28 
mn m But plmi snatttr^ 
nitb th9 d^tH er Xl^ ftthia M U aim iftio tieiS aesl^wd this 
plm^ 
M i Aail. Sfiah cueeeefidA Ihwmirn M H iiatils«id 
to mtiA ^tmgin imtB |}c«fi e^ptm^ 
feur Hataia Hliaffi Ch&fi In the %lm ^t IbfalsiBi Mil Mi 
Mil atifiti l^ tstKir atiifta in cc^llf f^ resenea 
aaa Eaa Ea| %e eontitiittt tht ts^ A aiiioKtoa* fhie vas 
m eH&nee f»fli3 ftlie loat fo^Sf 00 Aii MH aiiah 
pvov^E^ i m Bui* fii« i&tter mafehed out on^ i a ^ i M Xlbraliiiii 
(itt^ ^ Shall Umatiifii Shalt imtM mwy mil %imt 
jlimsi @lialif Sl»i »aia» fftte i4IX Ini itt fo? liiiny no h® 
l^ioed ttie ie&gu^ tt tm e i l i M forces mrchea in Imtlsit Qirfejr. 
HlKsii finasi ©lah mmimijL tlii« nmsm tm £1^ fmm MtUftdi^^ 
a 
ft^ in J^ssa^gaf Btiiig a msSimf 
tlia Hitaliin ShaH c&M scipsfaptiumsiy 
8«Qd inforsiitiezi fee Huaaiii Maaa Shall %tm and 
m i n i f tm 
l E S m t 
S i Jt&lftf m» 
9 mi^iaoat 
» m . 
O'l 
X 
fVmm of itttiea of mats B&l Ali M i l EAia B«| «M 
MXt Mil a^ftli m& %tm eimfst of nation 
Hffttoft iMuss^gftr* m ttiv rv^oM^ of 
Bam Bat| i t fftid tiftve frng^a m «ii« oaur HntQU** atUI 
s 
ttMi honetif <»f i^ ^mn* tfo* <Hm#ltir ^ Baci 
B«| m9 isoil gfa«ii»si» and ttw 
^m Mmt^rn^ Hid mitmx' et BamiM mmm Sliaii wot* 
t te Qiitl^  Shiti and eecated ttta et tmiag 
la ieaisas ef B&| ana atfoeieai* 
Jiiai^gat* noi? e ^ d m io a i l "^U* 
«leialiig le & fmpHtsia^ ^ liliys* aw 
hrni «f ffi«!i(lslit|^ t^tiitiii m^ miApat 
m& tiii tmUey&X of Mus&dimgaf Elugaoa In « 
ta « eriais* smh yof&a ef MUi ^ t e o a ten^htd trw 
tim»n ef Shfth* i^ttioatf r^titating eharg^it wot* 
A to Aadrit Ktuxtoon saa pteiais^ ie setlle th* euttof 
ftt efur ee«t \mtmma Alm^liiiigty «xh1 i l a iavaUafe* B« aid mt 
fafutftte th# charges Whieh had baaa ti^ r %tm% iadsn 
agaifiat hifti iaf#fred en b«a»% aemrchiiig tvi foimd bis* 
aalf gtiiitjp of tha iovaaicii and oattaga on Ain&adQaeav and 
toc^ to finding * nay oat of tlia ii^aao* 
t* mxtt^i jm* Mm ^ i i^it ism* 
gamari .imtUt 403. 
lirtitthl lfgMt fiaifc B i M f siaiA, 
30 
HMTohlo qath eHfife rellOQulshsdi Kouciapolli, c mvy 
iaportenft tmt of Qutb Ghatii Itinadea to Uoq no| of Vijays-
fiegaf ©8 tile pwte& ©f peocp* Blcaxlt&mmoXf fio i^ efeo a 
iQtt^w fi© Bimm C^ on md oSpiea^ him to <Jofio U&iaycRi 
fort to M i l Shah, i^ftof th© aotfclooent ©f tlio s^tsojft ^^ t^ 
tamrdo tHoa fhe 
pooco tjas ooficiudod at ttso eost of Kondepoiii iia^  EjoXjrnnift 
^hie m® & bsLdk fo^ fcottj (Qutb ^iolil m^ jMn^tocup) 
Boixm G can* Hisao Shat) ttso lost ^rty 
^th tim oS Mil t otm it coiia 
b© posoltelo. InotoaS oohaooingt thlis ovoufe aia© tfto 
poaitiois ond ^footig^ II^ QtilQ i^itt) QwSum F&i^ at Hoeaiti 
ntdm Shsh ^iitoa to tGtea feet ana BStor ^oeclng fcti® jrooro 
poacofullyt soat l>l£j m^m ^tti cmtXy pfocesto to IbfaMo 
^tb sr»oti to cootlna© trio oM alilotico* Ibratsto Csstb S^ft 
%ilJo coea^  not fey got tho i ^ f t ovont ^hioti tsifoiclioa hlo 
pcsltieaf choitfod cuifioastjr oofi aocoptofi ttio pi?€|>es®l of Hticaia 
^Isao Ch&n* Ha&ain ^id not to tolio cny Fisli ttiia ticB 
In austolninc tfto fjpion^chip of Qatb Co Haetiin Hifscn 
tihah oase o aiplocQtlc oiiiaRce out cf catfiasnjr ena z^m bis 
^aatheF in cjarfiago to Xhmhim ^atlt Otcih only fo^ ©eueutlng 
131l», l^a. 
31 
the 6iliejfie#« fhe EOFslogo coXsbrotica Mas attoonded %7lth 
Jl 
a^eidea tti^ccar^o et aetieiit errtveC ia 
Mlapir at!ul b90t©B@0i Kaiaymt f&wt* flti@ v^oi^ t pmtwitQd 
JMl M i l iheh, tJhe fiB^aiao m Qltmmtiim$ appaole^ te ac© 
^ UlL-
^ Cj^ porfcunlefe <ona tocH esjr© ana «ji?o Intoroetf© 
lii l^caii f(iliUc0i m c^tied with a lorg© oj»qjr for i m 
M i l tibon ttiia oov© a^feij Ciustif m 
egoiii pepeateQ po t^ elotslsts m& He atm^^ moa tfto frlonacuif* 
aXlioDc© of OiscuQ Shaft* M ttiio Icmcturo^  Huoain iUsao 
asoh gfi^o iip til© plen of hlo c e s ^ i g a imfi jpotiii?nofi to 
CGpltol fti© focA ly ifhieti t^ao a t a saTor pletco. 
Rem BaJ m& A3ti Mil Shah atrlvod ^tet^agw cmS foiind 
ttm fiiagdo® Ma Rcj mo cmc^ of Mm&me&P 4 




CodeubUy, the Gijcpct©eliig pmmr ©f Rom Ea4 cor© dongercus 
for l^sXla tulers than others, t^ ith tb© Great ©ffoHo of 
thmhia ^tb ^h^ an Quciafupl© oilictnoe ms fosoca aosinst 
a&Q ti&l afi(3 a fio^e tsattXo cusaed in ^ s 
Boia na| fell lat© ttio hands of Hawaii) rJljaaa aiaft 
t 
oiMii mo oxocutei* ^ t oftoi? this viotory thoro oroso a 
n f t vov^  omn hotmm Bljopar m tno on® boiMi GOfi Qel&oafe 
osoa iitioatoocar m the ^coratng to tfto trcotjr It mB 
Qoel€©€ omn^ Poecost fillers# oftes? th© vietory ctf filaya* 
tmpim^ tt» tmie foyto mmly aotcriuif, Woldort 
ana $3o<SiW3E wmiM Is© tooao^ssGf to Mi Mtl matim Bat affcor 
tti© vlcteff^ tHosr Ctlie talsrs ^ fielteufidQ anfi 
ata not ceoply ^th tli© Qgtmmnt^  
/y?teir victory iilt ASil Ghots l»goii to <loaanfi 
B©icbur mQ f^flsolt the tm ioportant tote ae otipoXatadf 
tsut Xbrahia Qutb Qmtk and BQdcin lli&atn sunropXitScuoly 
sent news to felo Ba^ t ts© ouecoseoi? tst kim m& o^ptoea© 
niiQ not tianaovor aoy fett to Mil SMb* Sn&o cupport 
I* la, 
imrmmmmm^ ib. i^ Qa^xsaa f^o. 
i l l rmn'mm^ 
33 
f U m B a | iftio aeol.iu«4 t o f « l i f »|i i i « l3 ^ f o r t 
M i l rnmlik* ttiiog oomrsMd mu aieh %im% m&tm^v 
fiZm Ba| mg doiag mir ^ supiiojrt ^  S l i ^ Shftli Aad 
Qiitt) SHali* M i i&dii ibftii pa»£«!i f i l j i tqr 
title of ipgim* fhis fiev0 fiv«<l Quib Simti Qod Hises 
&mh mil they gmtarmd th^ly teffitorl^is* ftm 
vritew ef ««« l l Alfffl 
fiaipiral® tfiis ©eccamt in aiffaront my tttati t« oligHUr 
witli tUft otbeff* fitsiaia iiims (tbd coz^Mdt 
of Sisaa amDl ctad Slmhi Joiat Etiwi 
^ t h aitH l a a i l i ^ ©nd M,i M H St^ ili eit^ckftd 
?i|ayaiiagaf im H&iehcir ana m^lgsl these tm tof%9 
ms^ eoa^efeil idtn Jetist eff&rtt of three osisle* tsut affeey 
tiie fXMff ^ttefe Ebua eedeS ttio into the tmnde ef 
AH Jt^ iJl BHrnhm fiile eveal aetutiilljr eHeelie^  iSisaa nhe 
w d e e Xettet of eoaa l^eiiit to Xbifehl Qutfe eiialt* He eiXegea 
thftt Beiehav end Hidg&i ireare mn witti tbe Joint efforte hit 
nietefe Khen tteodedoter theee t«o imu to AXi ^MX Stieh 
witiioat inforaiiig liia vtiiie liev nee abeolutelf inctwfge 
Qatb Shehl end Higea Shehi ei^ee* Iteretila Qtitb aheh n^nted 
to tseinteifi fvelndljr feletlone vith Biseii Eheh, S0| mXy fof 
ttm eetiefeetion of l^ean Shelii i^etefe Rhen'e i^fopeftr 
S B G E S I i a i i 
O'l 
X 
and tiott0« mn to ttt« gtmoAt 
fli« pewnr qM stf«iiiigtti of M i l @liiiti aii 
#ge80ir« to Qi&t^  aiaii maSL HisAm Shah tmemm tme^  ow ].••• the 
ifit«##it of Hotb v^o iduatioftl.* oa tho potsi^^tii^i of 
Qttt^  aial^i Stisein iteaia miati oatored into on sOltmrn^ 
¥itii ti£a# ^en tfi«ir a a r o ^ aioi M i i i f g foit fvoQ 
ui mi mm in laai* 
m tii« d#ftt)i of HusSiiA mesia aiafif Mmtjam Kimm aHftH 
saceeoatd tiia m t ^ throoo* Mtm aDthfoaoa^tf Ulmm eital) 
ilseifted to met of His tim in tb« tuts mw good 
Ojpp<arttiiittir fof Mil aiati mtm «tteoN»4 Mm&mnm^*. M ttio 
indtfiRoe of aifthi iiel>l#t» Htftuift Rittasi Stiai) apfsnioA 
XHratoiB QQtb smh for lielp* Xbiraliita Shah 
to abtftaiA s^mtal fiiosi tlia potitiet of tft* Daeoani 
i;ifiifie9is an^ otiaiiged tiia idost« Ht this tiiaa tha sKOtiar and 
atfaaagt^ of Aii M i i Shati nat aaofaaaing tramasulmair* Xhara* 
fo?a to chmtM tut p&imt of All M i l 6hali« ba aeeaptad tba 
iiy ZIi iSO* 
85 
^ppm^ t>t Susftin sisas Soin mjupuf maA 
mmf im^nmt tmt^m In thli ]f«gdf6 mt Mil emh 
« Itlt®* te Iferaftia ^ utte eM ^ egeeS siiis to 06lfag« 
M i l aiatit Kittgaofs t»m jr«tiii9» (Sestfueti^ 
of lUfiam abftti. fliis appml Imiehtd Ust&lJiJa iieert* 
Xt»7£M«3 a i^i »tmr» imS puy^ a « cf uteaifttot im^  
t0 p&giUmrn ibFemm i^ atb msH mturn^ A 
rtoffi MIS mrnm tdntaim Htftstisa n i i m mmii Mmm 
atsti aid fie^ i^iti! m^ fhit sixiplciai in Sigasi 
mmH Moi 4faiiii« ZDfmiiiffi i^tts mmh ^e&m^ m tiiid Imit 
aiUaiieo of Btmih ^ithtm giving mf i^ feuo^ t 
mfsims a^hietii^  ffogretn agaifist 
M i Mix m^ svk3fm9«0t tm mm^^m of 
Against Qtttl^  mrnhf io ti» wm% m Alitor ^^  ^^^ «iKi 
E 
foyista fta ftiiinse* vitH fii«i* JHuftnsa msaa Chsti <s»m to 
profooitim of M i i Shftb «iiA a t ^ o M aellciHS^ BXm&m* 
» mmrnh. -•mrrnmim 
•rrnrrr^^v^ 
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ll««llr ^bit Ibtam i^a W h SNMi And inttMntlf^ 
tm nmt hit ttiiv&jr Bm rmmm& tiis 
•hip and tilemgiitti m M i l emtt^ t rnimmdB agftifiit rnmm 
metam nitm Stmlit mA %lm a3.< ienftis«at;* of fritjadihiii 
mnwm&$ flvtng t l m imeth#r alliaiio®* 
li»&iitiii» a ifm^ 4m®%M»pmn% mmfte& nlbieli 
til* lioUe«ftieii> of anlt th^m i^ af 011X7 
pcslifieei f#l«itli»fSiMl|» hmtmm GoilEfiods Mmm ehfth Magacuii 
am aottilfis mt unltotifig* fa| Ehsfi^ , a pjroiBifimls aol^t 
ttiod ef ma^ and tiai^ ing faiXed smisht 
uwylm in Ooikon^ idhdtft eotiti «ieQt3it« fagir snitaliX* %ti 
His sifttilf* X% ^mpl^tm ptOQf of Ms •«l.fitb 
80^ • ^ppmw^ mtwtm th99m 
mngdofli* Botb tli« King&em (Mlceii^ aeui AtisiftdfuigAv) inuittd 
to oata^lih th«lr supcreiaejp ov«f &l%im RftJi tho attoetatof 
of Baj* AXtia iMi aolmovloasoil iusoyadnlir of 
S* g^fifctUtrtffl,it!tff tu 
1 
H^vahla Qi&tl) Ctia not amtesum to Xiliine anil 
tti» of Simi antH mtm f o i l m% thla* 
Umaam Siiitia INtidl) vantea lo pmilth Mtia EsJi m W ^ f ^ 
ti* p£ ajilOi* pg Buada 0$ Firet 
t 
Mtiei Ba| stioved tite |}€i{>l«0ifi«i« pajr Meat ti« ocoif^ sro^  
thijr ixktefmtim te XterdMlia Iisrat^ Qia^b ^uli 
m b^^Ur ^ i^tia finA fortsdo t3iis<ia mrnh f t m 
tektiig @fir mtim* Be i^sam Bmh tlml H^d^ r had fesi:^ 
en alltai^i!® a^ o^ittst & oames •aen^ AXi MIX so 
ttmw ^egdODt siiotil^ vootisd out ^ 
l^tiisa not mf ^ lieeft* B« mtmte^ Qt^esfift and 
|klitii<let«a Scigrdlk'ezHls ahA Qliai^ iiirs mry mmgelf^ ft)is ii«n«f 
pcqrttsfiMia qmit Bmh and tm ctfiAicHNl ^ieli&t; Kh&iit ^mmh 
mm ani Wemm to againtt m i w itm 
mtim* 
SIk* MetiUr ot ttim aiflAii tMehud 
« fieret tealU* «it fongtit vMiiltliig in sisftis ctiati*! 
m ^ U Sh&h l%w oat eont m oppextmtty 
to «tt«ttk«d AI»9idBfts«y antf mtwmnM its* Hittuea Hisaa 
H 
uLtobl i lesft^b. 
i iy 
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aicili sniit tlis te Qtiit^  Btmh for lisip and li»ggftA of htm 
te iemtm iii« i^it «iisdfi<iis* ^ t b amti ient an amw ^ Hlsaa 
tmXp vHieti •xtri^tvA His fre^ a gpeal dmigtf, &otiiAUy 
%tsl« mt. m oliUgatioft ei as&ti iij^ cm lis&at rnrnhm 
i^U tuifiga tiMi ^Alpimatie gaiai of MiX 
tm mm t%m Mi ^il. Sbaii §m% %m tmmwAt 
dolkesda AQd iipp«e3.«d fet fri«sddtil0« SlitAlii® 
f|iill> ^Qii $M fmtpfmltf iii« m^&^f M i l awn viin 
a iwimexy m% vith good 
a^taageisgiits of MiX BMf tli« M f f of Quisle Sheti wm 
hf Mimm amtil. tmWim mS. i^ as ^ssod m to ttit 
mmfii of tottusa mmn aiiit^ * fnit imtident m^^ th« 
j^iesr of Qiitb 6I1&II* fiefts ^elmeA tte^ i^ iilb Shall vas 
pursuing a 4ua]. and io m% of daapayation ba piondavail 
sesa of Iha Mm^m tlioroixgtily* 
iiiotbay faasea of tlia Hotlilitr Hatveeo tha tvo nag 
fehat tlia Sie«is Shan naot^ to taduea and aitnax Sara? into 
hit owa liifigdoa m& %% vat m% poitibla vlfsh tha halp of 
^th Shall |)ao«uf« ha wa« hmt upon aftiotainlog a haXaooa of 
povor io tha £>tceao mA kaaa to aaa that osa atata in tha 
£^eati fhottld aot baeoaa algo fttcmg to daaimta and mvatp 
tha taffitofip of aaothar to %tm% paaoa shoiad vaiga i s tha 
region. It vas D»fahia Qatfe Shath woold oppota 
3 9 
jHetrn Stidli In btfl agntftsl tlw Ktagfiea 8«?«ir M 
ifmmhid quth Stiati tm& 6mm agminut! msbiis Ami amtot in 
mam eidat* 
(m tilt patt Mam mmu wmUm MUi l.<9iii» 
imtt 4«»it« 80 iMi IfilKi fta ifilti Wl Mil 
a 
. Aeew i^Ds %0 ttiw %m»m of %ni9 s g t m m 
Mil ehan Mkoiia* imt io ^eit tnitiil. m 
tm$l9&0 J^  ff«sh eoatingdiit ma m l M ftitd p r i n t o 
i<i«* MtH llii« f•tiifo>eeis«ii% Mism ShiOi msA MIX 
iBiMl* f m h torti^i ef attae^ And Oollioitaik mA « itmwem 
ma tmsht ttti^t^g in mftfxm 
HisAtt in «f««l&tie two i^ofl&fit im%9 of ^tb 
mm «itli I M aiaM liitg4o» of Botar* fHit ma » gmt 
bftolK to (|titli iK i^ey* thit ma * giafw m%tm for 
HifAliiw «8a omtat^ Ha imatod to oiiook Wxa groidiig 
3 
pmm tti« Hiifta 8li«lit IdLngdoii at mf eoit* ^ ti^i tftik 
mtatArn ai«ii foiniA tUUs Holplstt* 
M i flBlt Jftjftif 
13C, W . 
t i n . 
ftlltHPTi. ^ f l l l t «7*»7fi« 
40 
Smr 9itts ©ttftli tkieiigli% of ff«9li fitiitia»«8» 8« attii ut 
(Mivoy to mas aieU ^ lUistniUigti ^itii eeatlir $f«a«tifef ma 
iniGmmS bio of tim nm mmltipmat in tMi lit 
aiptoftolati t s i oidieylod ispm iili& tliat 2turtiisft Hisftct Shall 
mmm& liHa Bataf Miiiaetii mulk tbasi m vaa oaeting mmt^ 
em &fm$ m Mdat * I f lia liiva in Itiia 
ebjwetifa of lii«» ^ooid Im imtiaftilL t&s botli t^ltoi^ 
m& Eto^aaH)* Ibfmhifs m&h a diploaatio gmm 
stsifaataS Iteta M i i I f im atlaek mSt 
%lm itmmx neutfal iilthoat t&l^ iiig tmy 
pati OA 
flui ilfntogr of I^ f&tiiQ Shitte of a 
•agaoiotia j^ iaii of ehaokoatiiig tHa aaaigna of Hlaae Btiah 
aiiwa at astan^Hat powtr and inlltiaoee aiftrubiiie 
Ilia balaooa of pmm in ]2ao«aii* Mt«r tiaving Betar 
l^aasi auft irlatiaA to attas^ ttia •iit«nai<^ of l^t poiiar to 
incititfo KiMusdaat} ana aftat that flaAt a final bid to htas^o 
ttM povar of tha Qatl> 6hah» 2h»ahie Qutb Shah vaa foita 
oon»lotsa of tha 4an|a»i i s j ^ o i t a in tha ifiaass Shahi aaaigna 
of attack and aggtandiaaiaant* Ba daapatehad a iatta? to tha 
rnlaF of Ehaj^ah thtoath an anvof avplalning hia attatagr 
to f o i i tha aahitiona and tha attaapt of Sisam £hah« Bot 
vhan thia anvojr taaohad Baiflwopof on hiv nay to Ktuuaiaitat 
41 
m» thtt mw and tfm 
of thm X^tm m99 dlfuli^d t%s tm misarn mmk aad His gtaofaJLv* 
Umtvm Bltm Stiati ^ t n a ^im tee i^st&llt i i^t 
Itnrantsi SIia^  la tiii ^anti a l t a ^ H mtan in 
Blwtta««ti end tiiffi* Bstmiaes^ W ttiii flut^ ^ 
vi^eorjr ^ llie ^vm aiitiii tiftitejrr i& ffil.1. 
ifitH tlie vole ela «f giving a »tii» choelii to tlie pf^stitt ^ 
tti« f l^te a^eii* m i i a etmciii^ifis a imc^y ef 
tli# Qtttb Shatii ^teti m axineirall 
gettoat ^ l l i t^o l^fis^iM 0f 8«tfit* 
St)«ti«« «itt«i3l&en ftttt^^ ^ lUft 
itt««rt#f«ii«Mi ef m m$i mm in mwmtekrn, m u ^nin 
coiw of l6vi»it«tEft and oatiing fitytli*! 
vtmn fuddoalr Qutti ShftH imt iitoused to 
gfftfitjr of iitiafttiiJCi to im«m a l>ies«f dangtv %«» tiit 
ftfld!>itioiif« fUtfcTefWy In efdtf to ehoeli mmsy fot doaliag 
iritli ot^ovf Qutb SHAH mAw oiofla»«t to BufHftn SbftH 
mm tht Mmt of f»i«adiiii$t moA pxMmm gifti* 
u Bttihififfi. m^m 
42 
^ l i &Hif% in fiai tlit i p t & f i & g 
ehftgtlog mcftfi mt iwofiiaad of Iht mtm% 
iiiiiifieAitett ef tM m§%m of XtynalailtA in eaJLeiil&lloiii 
of itov&nfiB QntlK Bvasst* fh« of Shsiii IiIji|<» 
dQ» I&fiuitalift m§ ft «ti«fiiti«a anMttDH of %im 
Qtttli ati^iii raJt«t« mmmm nf $li« 
Jliiif>ottiM3t» 1119 w^lm^ Qtitste Stotsl toitf 
eonttdtffM ili « i»f ntttniia tdip&iigifHi of Iti^itei^i 
iBflta«iie» iintf in ^ a t and mnf SM t^it^ tn^nm 
ftoa m^ p&irnf liliiei aiwtii ttsltt at m 
im j j i mm of iMlmm^m tii»% 
iieeetmta fot fot liiat iNilfii Iji 
BGurhaii Hieta m i^r&acbaviii^  sggvessic^ of 
(•ffltOVf of Ool^fd^* 
^tb aiaii ifoi^Ad pftf fiv« lilioiitiiiid Buiit 
per day to sh«ti io of tiit dtiittliie iwm iiotmi* 
titf fig«iDfl» MirtttiA Hlwiffl Shiili t]i«0dl«ft of 
may eoimctXt of priidsnoo ftiid ti* tHoAmh 
Btmh^a propoiHil* At Qtttli awti tm^ fofottoiii ^ttliust Utita 
Ui mwu^ vno aoiic^iiAa Mil ©b&h^ t tt^p* In 
43 
ofOftf m uw^tmt rnmm m u m m m u m h m^trnd 
itm tithmi Qsattttf** ^ S i ntfiasft fUjm 
r m l l t d rnt^Um Qulb @tiili*« ^iafiOalsip Htlp* 
HbfaHiit %m tta^wnHai* Itiit pt^Mmmntn ef filiwtt 
aiftti mA m tm M% tht mw8Am» «f 
l>elli Idfigdim m M fte l^tifig w o r ^ nolt* 
1^ 11 ttfiit^ttd HBleaa Stuifi tie ^csiM to 
emsm te Uwm idtn m^ tti* ftit^tKlfiilp et SbfulitM mi 
XlifidiSe ShftH mw eoKwetoa* of ibid mm 
rnmm mm iditii <ir mtuskm thin 
to bid mm ii4fAfiKii#» & Hat 9lgii«ii ttk« 
tVG. 
IftiiMi mm ^ t f t m r n U r n Qittb snati 
m 9X99 f«f«#at mppm^ Hlsfta Shati mA him 
im tiit pMt m^ nmtoia. iiil#if«tl mA wteU « 
i««t#r vitii 9twm$ eemsat to msao um of 
* 
14 
mrnm amli m» movtts tfm aoi ttprtmui. 
!!• f f o t vegatiti m stteeatf 
3. 
tlmgtotit h* •odgtit Qn^ b MandffDI^* emm 
m§ ta &$Mmm S M mA i?l«ftoi Sliati* ftat 
fifiai»8 df Iklngam t^t ae rirtiil* 
m, w^mxt isottia lis 
Qatti atmii m^ of tm^^ tetcm 
Hive® asftii i m i M lo e^mtiiitte ngniiiat 
nu^pmt in® lOliamit of im nm% an 
ttetr wltn e^fllr ptemnU saS a M t^Ut^tim to 
ailii. Qsli m in® 
isainl^insd tHii iilllafie« to 
tilt butt talerMl for iottfBal stid eimvmt aoai* 
i«itie«« St vmilma f3rt«»detiip to fttmngttiftzi liit Stngaon 
mA m m m lii« |H»i»ffiti iiol»l«t m tii« Um* flimforo 
t l , m * 
45 
%im lt«itsr m«aasliif trntim^ mmemumi aoA Mleofiaft 
tweitiNNi* m iBi m i um^ mmh mjmsma 
Apiiiis^ Bi|iii>iaf tu t of M h m e m m » m m a i^i i t 
m m ftrinta* m^h aisH 0iiiPt<»tDKiM ma&fg, eeaii not 
«iil»|iigttt« %%m m tm « 9mx% ttmm 
mmtn^t Itol m t mMI tentlasaiiti m» um&UA tr 
ftsPMor. 
inbt^ Hia Aan i M i i^nliid t® aU fotti 
i ^ f h M hmm Iqr Sii^m mm in U m 
et m mi Mm mt mm imgmym « mm smum 
W ^ i i i a t m rnHgB U%mm q^th siieti msaa mm MS^  
iiii« ^ m mtm<mm to tf«fft« tn* mn iiii«t«ft« 
m ifitm i a mrnfiMmmi i^Umam wifiii QoHkium W 
fifing His mm^ M l mm^ 
fit fi^sK^ 
. itttn s i ^ k . 
iHf 
95 
mt mmsm aa»itg tlm itmtti iDt«<3itji mA 
mm ««ff«« piirtisfM Hsfte In tuts wAjr f i i i ^ 
Siitii m» pM mm in biUi i^lii mA to asitMsion 
iwm email and M i l aialt, 
mek wm mm tlil« mm ^el^pimt ef 
ffli^idiflitp m i iii^ im m§ lOie m$$w to mm «« 
twm idtli miE^ft* f l i t t » f ^ t t u s s Hiati ««!il mn 
mmt^  10 0}ali iritft eosUjP 3.«tt«ir 
f»fft««!its Mt hm Bmfitim 
iiiff irtletieos idlli M i l Btmh tm tm m^ ei Eieaia 
iHi ifftfitva ft&tfiisiiip m&SL m» mget to 
itvlki « Mftnet «f p&mt mmg ^m* 
litMm ttii» lug istT w imUdiieds of 
mA f^mmX <if tii9tUiti#t mw ^ttweh* 
iiig WEm pmm In ttm V^mti m flvii|ju3«ti« of gttit mwB^twsm 
m^ti in tut •xmm or ttatiis* It m 
til* %tm «flf«iieiiig imm of ttio aigtitjr ungual msAm 
iOilMutt tht llrMt* Pmemk atftto* mw fxm thtir 
g j l l f H gn»im*PiBgilif 
attpftti^i mm* 
47 
fort^fit* ^t atid flui^lusAlicis* 
stMt iSiuigiiv Iftt i ^ r tm 
t0 III* Higlua M 
liis* m mm oeeuiNid in i^biaiAiiw Siiigioii* ^ t i m 
i ^ i m a M mA lli« litii« of tmmm m eentwct* 
tm tmum m» imtmm mnnm mtf 
i^ tMoi Bimm aiAti II imll %tm latty 9m ximx Mem Siieti* 
mfmm nu ns mm*M ccmtt t m bit f»i« ntfttai or 
j ^ s p i t ani %im iwm tut 
itn^e v i mmmUirnf in amSaAfttr nigtit of a 
to mt %hmm to iiMsIt tfto mgitti fHotoforo 
Hermit m% aitth fiiid ae^ A* SIH^ loiot^ nntttciM 
iHifiiiiampur m^ mptm^^ UttMotg ttm llasM. immMmrnt 
mw thot •••otod* 
fito MatisftI f o m a otlttokiA m^ aaacoodod 
m inattltiif l^fhan nimm m*^ m ttio tiifoao of imatdoow* 
8. Barmiht Hwtot «M. 
3. I w i t t r t tuumt n, i^-eo. 
48 
t% Ss mt mfUi& tmt tD# t^m ^  Statoyg not «eiita*f«a 
I r M I 0t»M Ani Qatl> Bmm «f29l«i« Bii« in wim of tlii 
l i i g M ll&iluMiitii sua miftiMat mwm pmimwm mtmh 
nadt %tm tfmnSm tiw polii^ in AMdoagtii* fHi^ ira9«i 
k««ii f^Uim tut <Nmjri» of «ftnti In BteaftH* m tlM^ 
M ^amm le oail* i a of n eiMram 
mm^ imf l a flit f 
fm mm Uia»« «imstlii sittf«i3i#d in Alma* 
mmse tpt mm Um imtlJl Uirnm Bibit ma^ tbsMm &mx 
SliaH ttixtd mtm dS inl^  tmx Slt« tmi 
oil^ fftd W ^ f olaiatoti ^ l;lif«»it imtlm figftts m^ 
emimtm prnwalM ia mml^sm^mw^  ^ me tliit H^ tud 
tm$(stm iwH Atiaia nftins Einii^ i iSJhmam idtn « a«rf« ttsr to 
tti^t Aimibmiftt* 
Btalitiilt ttiU ir«m% aftnitf GtmA MWl %o 
BtltpttY and OoUioafi* f«f Betti ftflpoaM tad «imi ff»ftn»« 




f0msm mekB mji$mi «itti umtf ImMm* 
^ m x feat AH ^ jf«ifif«f<»iii3tiii tfivto PHtio* 
AIiMl Mtdm £t}Afi»i itiaowi uttftekiid in smi 
QQll Qain aialt mA i ^ U agaiii ^ 
iitllp Atieftd[»ai«f» f(s« lligltai «gctisi «ti£f#ffid & Hktm 
ma ^ ^ a&fdii ltliS8«lf 4igaiEii|i tliQ IMNtefiai 
ftil.«tt» SHig imm gr^tl^ lifi^fe M k Qttlli i^tm ana A^il 
Ctoufi MM imt 
tmM t;^  tim J^ bStO. B&liis Mhm^t Etiomn 
nilM fall, it>wm ttid a mvt of aialU 
lia^osi BIM ati# fur p&me* 
4liiai«liiftg«f Kisg^osi ftanooa in llirthty 
m^M mm to tt)» of Psiim Oeiia* 
%tm m»u%Sm moik Ammw the Stsaa s^aM eetarnsmit^ 
«I1 ttw t&w%9 tmt to tUti Higtiali* 
^atmngifI vtio «t«efi<itA tut %hrtm m Hia ^alUt 
MAB^ f i t 0$, W * 
B Z H E l B i i i ex* 
50 
i&mum tti ^mt%m9 Iit9 futtitf pMt^ w^Utim to ih* 
nmmrn, Eiogdeiui* m eoa^ad^f* 
Famst miwt Wm&m ^ l u t M 
aiiis«»»i ifftf ftpptecifiLm? tmt m% te iMtH^vvia 
^AHafigif i^i^^ifttuli Fjfiii«« Etusftam, tSm emvst 
emamemf$ ^ thi® eitii^** frinet Etoiiftaa 
^ wmk tfeM» ftlftiulsliii^ m^ esm^fim 8Ulisitti»3 aneag 
t 
arloied Ktomi^ mtlw of 
inv^fff ent mnt eimdistda i»f Msi^ mm &D& aae 
B t f ^ i ana BmtM m« c^ ^imimd Sh^ imd Bm smm le minimf. 
tm talent 0f %m Msgte ms% satistS not to 
m mxf mw m iNi^f «tr amdnagair egs&Dst the tliaUaia* 
m^ wma%%m wHtfififtsm ttukt ttl$tit lr*f«XI m t h ^ iit 
ttmf p«fffi8t#a ta theU mtt^iUsM^ iH^ter aoppoft 
to IkiiMiftBftgiur m^ < S l i ! } « a f t i t o mm 
Am. tm both fdoftiM th«it imm th^ 
51 
mm rnmm mm um mum munm m^^km ^ 
mm m ym m^m mmfm m i m ina 
mm W s^itQicuii m m ^ mmsSJs tHiHg* ef 
mA mi^mmf et twilt^, liiilli ms^s m.4 mm id 
mm ti i i i mmm AM intties ^^ Mum 
^iifti** mi. ^ t e ^ MS ^ u r 
m^l int^lKgii tm la in® ^mm^ at* 
mm eoafe « Im^m ©©aMiiginl t&f 
M f , m,m mmim A^m^md rn^m nmirn mm i^^ i Stian^ mm 
Hfi imms^ Mmie mhtm Enm*i*MMmm 
^iilmnilf ^ftiit Kiiiitifais lila 
Mri^ it««£i»ffi tm liniamt ^iiimia mtd 
imiift nf mmfm*§ atrival 1M Ibt i^eaHf 
mM^ o^i ai^ m^ m ttl mm tmm^ Me 
Umtltrnff l^lilt Mnur ^a^&m ta l»ftttJL« timM^ 
im* 
mu d3ii«>St mi* 
52 
PMiMim Kiliittasi gaiiHidi ^ietof^r aftef m stm»% l>iitU«« m i l l 
Miftf jPfvimfi in* ma^ m mm rnec^ptm muMijmiol^ 
ei lti« Higtiftl C^jFOf m& ISQ pay X&kina ef 
iFi^tei P9V rnmm «« « mmal* B^iag m frieaa of JteROnagftjTt 
M i ^^^ cief^ p l^S^ to p ^ tv^lf • Itmt s 
Gi mpmg »§ inammitf tti« 
flMia « o£ eintag^ tim t<iAttiy« «f 
pcsdlitlot am in ttlAtien te fhiF«e 
Giititfie^RS It^d* IMIii liiUk J^ iidjaf 
om %hm ^ l i & i l ^ ^ i e t in ^ c l t in 
x®^ rnmh tueeeeatfa mm* Qntii m&h 
m to gain •jfiipittijr fiM t&t Gi 
tiM m«Ei4lthi|^ 9 f i f i t e31| i^tii^a ^iiais OsiH 2lt 9m% 
IHt mm f^ to Qiit1» mm^  vlth luod eotHljr pfe«eiit9t 
l>iriiie« tti« throat at aHahlAlMui 






m§ atlitt* and i« lii« Mmm i ^ a i f i i ftii4 twd 
of l^ewaiii d t e l M talMlX Hit 
Eaperet Mts vreJiiL mi^t® ^ %tm Sstm^ 
ef rniftli ^ t h niMm xisir Bapos^ m s>i«ii 
and sent timm eotiUfig^dle miftmi^wA ^tandtiagAt tmsm 
%nm« 3it9 diviaien ttiit tn CNsOlmlA bofdtf 
* 
Gbvek QatI) ihatoii Unai^  sttih a «if«i;Haticiiie«tt i^tb 
aieb oettld fiot mB^  ern^ for Hiintsi Hiiiaiii 
Bimm Oieli eeiild m% itiigJl* liAiKltA 
and afid imts i ^ t ^HiaXi^ r 
Sat lOif wm m% m& ef eti^tiji a pfoaiii«ii% 
m%M et t%m%mim m iiifimt $m of ititalti 
Uiwm SDid! m Kinf #f itaidiitgMf* Eiap v^ot mnt 
ft tt^jw to dttfttti fim mttmpt prowd 
fiitil«i m i tt}# Kifigdom «f flaalijr aiisi»#d te 
$ti0 HtghaX 
m IHit ii«r tlMi %m§m ef SimH 
QO»fa.itt oaost to an mhmp% and* flia Qutis folatioiui 
vitd AtuMdaftgar too oasi* to an ignottlnoiia oloaa« 
%* Mit^itisi'ttiitii lAi^ oifi ve3L« I , 33s»39| 
S* ffw&f. 43»>aHI. 
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trie MJepit ma iimadtmgar iMeh 
pftttepf of fn«it(l«lilp tuad ties^mtrt 
ami wmgmntw§ md eatlitnil •xctianses And ttstoal 
Ml at m& mppw^m»im ^ in* 
grotfing of m^ i^ititc enottsiir * imlqti* 
ptwaomnm «f iie^^miili « 
soaden oM gf«tt tvantfofjs&tim liitk tH* of 
^usi^saEttf Eingdoffi ttm Ijptudlag ^em tmt iocsaia 
m ItMi tiofisDii of ttm P»mm wittt tlttt •oaifawa txpan^im m 
tl^ UliD&l iQ^finl. 
# • • 
cmtm . m 
9TO mmi, m Mimm 
Hi* ^miXism of Bstoaai Itiagdas Gt mm 
^ i s m ^ i t i o n s tioH«9 SamfaitgjB fost«r«ai aobltimis 
te tbal^ ttiidit«na«fio* i^rmia thmatXttt At 
tim e09t of it* anltoii at^abtslaia l^ ahmdf tili* Imt m^ smt 
mlm &t mi3iio» mintxiinmi of tmltr and 
liiti^pltr Ckf Hit Esnpirtt hf His effoists vitfe th« 
foeip of lo^raiitsTi dtnrotloti fiiii iliplom&er aa 
hf thft $tm% fitp^dfiga of tH^tfifftiiiit a i l tan Quli Qtitb*! 
Holt* IMliig aiitftii Mftlmd* 8 reiin mm uliieli 
aeatan Qiai ^tlioi MIU nitH M i l mm 
g^a^d^.. of Bi|a|>Wt mtm galdod mslkmXf IHo Dotiiro of 
roodovSag l&fsl senrieta to cmm of tlio Bais^ttii 
i 
Mtm* Wkm tumi M ^ ^Hh of Bi^ aptir doolarod iiit 
iQdf3>«ade{t09f hf oapturing mmm forts and mm adloiaSiif 
tmpvltmf In 2J01 and than daolarad Shiaias aa mm Bmtm 
wmlBixm of I^Jaimv in xmu "Urn SaSuaani atltati sant Cotb* 
111 Kulk agalaat tbsof AdU to oifcusvant pmet and Influanea 
to pi^ avaot tiia rallcloua laatovot wad aovaa* Qutb^ Iftak 
1* lirtttirl Mfflaflt atfflU MOili 4Sa-bt 49a.t»« 
aaorvaaif 990* 
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asvazifidd to ftttft«te It^ gof MkX £iii&2i and t» a«@oti&tioii» 
tha^ f«aiov«d ft eeetlet «tt«»a«a tO| ishwf tk^ wm^  to 
ffiret^t f^^sitlofi Af i f a ^ i s la tk® stst® as 
saf^ utE]<a tilt interest of tiio st i^t* against feliollitsis and 
i!iil»ir«3fsioii and la ttstDtalisiflf ^f tlk» Siteatil 
mitmmt^ posit of tisteia* liei 
tmM ^mtA tkm to ismw not to 
reb^llmis dtaigii msH prmmt doeoisionist trends* fttoia^^ 
mitm ims also A m&i and i^o ^iigaffS^ of Bilapw 
dooSiarod atlaism as tlio rallgloa of Uia r^dpeotivo itatos* 
h0 m9 sot ineliiiad to mppott meh mmm to&ati tli« 
QOtitre gmfafdagfl as msf mste to tind^mlika tlio mitborlir 
of tbo ailtan h^p la tiio groirtli aoporatiat 
Qalt&n m n U aistlvitioa toiag tho 
l i f a tiiaa of ^iltaa l^ tuaui of Mmm omstitutaa a ^iattnet 
piiasa of bia oaroor ai^ poUior tn t^ioti th« firiM* aotiva 
of Qmlttm tog«tli«r with pifomtliii tiio Intaraata of ^ a 
Babmani Qtataa amA its mXara* But oa tlia daatb of aiXtaa 
HabmA la ^m tlia dlffarmt fafaf^fiya and flafhoMava 
of ^ o Stata aaaattod ^ i r iadapaadaaQay atXtati Qali Qatb** 
Id. HoUc vaa alao <lraim Sato ta* araoa of povar poilitiea 
Ifiain, «6a- ^a-b-
L7T» vol, 12. m - n . 
JbdLsyfittt Alalia XQlaist 
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Im&im fco ana teif &»mt%im$ it ms ^ 
irol® a cusd siKmed tUf oetUe. 
Batm QoU ^ttKUl polity imt mrnA in 
tlf&% ifi»tiU3e«t to as&ntaioit^ m MAiied ^ j^&mT mug ttm 
eossmeitlag ferees Sii ^eoan to that of thi 
«tt«6Mitieti aoft oth^ Xmtil pmmw moX^ ^mom io «troiig fo 
m to dietale m 4miSLm%» otiatrs mi pose m tl^ reat to tlw 
©si8t«i3e» Of of the ottwv «ta$## aoeofiaif tlie loeel 
©Xoeiast in otliot fsgionii JUIte ttm eiilsof^imto tlio 
Binayi sHotaM Sltta l^Mi eatho i^t^ ^ of ttio doIuoiiSii 
atfite Had tliif43r tli« m i ^ ^ g i t B^ l^f© nliotsM AOt 
all|r i t i s l f n&tli Of c^f® etAtoa in tbe JD^ oeaa m m 
to ii|>s<»t tli@ Mmm oi perns la tiMS togion* 
file Kingdom of Bilspof was ©itsa^ Uloned $m ISOI 
Sn&ii M i l Bmh t ^ frn&im ei tsaiO ^ 
BimMm ®« state tiAigiiia Sa ae08t lidtu et to glfo 
Bijapuir a toporato afateii^ vittt dofioito polioios aisd 
dintioet Qlmr«et0»» 4iffor»tit tsm tho oootrc; stato at 
Bi£at« m those aotivitiaa of Iiimif M i l dhaii igoitoi 
g^tan t^tmd* TNuraforo In laoSt ho toot an ctrgeat iBat«aga 
to atltao Qittlitil 2la}l£ aisa orderad tHa to im^sh aiaiatt 
Itiitaf M i l Simh aii4 taa^ii Isitt a ioesoii* f hough Boltaii 0 i i i 
alao li^Iii^i^d tenaria 0hiaiisi ha did 
not fellow tha footatap of tha othi^ baoatiaa hi 
¥ar fftaatiohlr l o j ^ l to tha teaa of tha Bahnaai at Cantfo 
authority at Bidar* fhaftfora ha eada a l l poasihla attaopti 
^ laaintaifl tl» iotagrity ^ ftha Stata and hgjag tagiooa 
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t§3fmtAm» to tli« of Bahniiil Baltm* 4 tr«atr 
conoluM tbM i t wmt tli«% 
ihoiild «3.I tu isftlataialas t!i« ist«rdst of tl^ o 
Bslma&l Klii@at» Siai But socm Skit tan fmnd 
htesdXf ie firnt mm tmt$m S^eani* 
j^fiqui oenfllot forced lito m% to aattgo^lso th« iStfaqoi 
V 
m li« hlme^f ms m» of ^m* % ISIO 'Skmt M U 
of dlod a»<S bsr tiis «eii lismlt M i l 
& boar t^lirt* Se aont hit mmsf to tii* iioifNb&u»> 
lof Eiflfdoois in to fo9@siil.i80 Ilis inaoosslim anl t<^ 
gothor swmm^* ^ t ]ii® vaslr Eac^ aa Khan umifpodl aU tlio 
pow^ Sa bis &m Mjapuri ooort %iai ^ tvSAm 
Into t^ o gfoupsf mm mapportiog tito bof mioar &aA othoir 
t^lng sMo ir i^ tho tlfttir* fCis:^  Ehazi ^oolorod iJismii fftitli 
m tHo stato m& mw^f aiion&toa tti« foeilog 
of m ipovoirlUl sootloa of tho 
ttm noi^bottvlog nslo^s ohiefiy ftodUr Barid of 
H^ dwr wftQtod to fish in tiio troobiod wit«rt of Sijaptir Msd 
to dorivo mcimts bonofit hf liriag his hftisdt m tlit M i l 
ItntteTlii^gitiUai^IbyftHtoJ&iborit 17. 
^ M f f f S f t i ^ i ! : 176.77. 
3* lmttaa:sUg*ff«llllflf Ibr«tilA Stoboriy I M U 
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^Siah'f ommtrjr* ^ I r Btrld oaptop^ d partt of tii« 
ttfiPitorr wltib tim aetiv* sappcrt of t»mX KIuui. 
l^his i*$duJlted in m vspfostif is MSspvTw Eaisal SSien nas 
&& & Mtift Hat tr^etittrimsXjf' 8Riffd«r»i« imtew 
Zamil Mix amli feught agaiuat l&ir Barld and raooirer^ 
Xoat BariS wialia4 te raaaptura taprifcoty 
anntQliatl b|r t ^ i i ani solieital tlia aasiatiDifia of 
rular &i OoHicotitSii aofi t^oadnagar wbo smt tliolt aostiBgant 
to B i ^ to ls@lp to His* aliiad mrettaft 
to^arda Bijapiuf* XatcaJI tools tha ohaliaoga amft 
fell, vkpm Bidar tarrStor^ r* Ismii M i l aia^ fopoaft toiv 
to al»ani«ii iiis diosigna ai^ f3,aa to aasra hlnaOif* But 
t^ia ma aot alX Xs^il M i l aieU mB ful l f to 
put o» 0Oi to ttia troubla stakop Atsir Bai?id« ^^eraforoi 
ha again imadmA attaekad tba tari^itorj^ of Bidar nith ful l 
propai^ atioft and avrlitra^ t)afor« tfcia fort of Bidat* iltsif 
Barid ^tatiK^afi tiisaalf In tha fort of Bidav ^io^ waa 
besl i . . . ^ «11 In h i . 
M r BikrU to auLltaa Qoli Htillc fof hai|>* 
fha latter did not illea a oaigt^euring rvdiar to !>• orat* 
throim bjr aoothar Stata* fharafora ba aiaat a oomtitigaat to 
Zbrabto ^barii 
iTTTO nSffOr^TXi' 2ttbari» d3.d«i fipigga IZI,£7* 
^fatin^f»a«latln^ Xbrahin aibari* « 
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to rQseia* tli« h«2.i>Xes8 B«7S4 tmt h^tof it ec»ld 
Mdar tod talXm And fiapid ms csad* o 
t)3r Isaeil MU f M i r BaplA a^it ttrgcmt 
message to loadia l ^ k of Berar for aodiattoji to «eeup« 
liis reldas** lisadul l^ oXlc ro^(»id«a to eoXS. oM so on 
hi& intex^essioii toir urns ireleasei* Birliaii 
iliem iSliaii 1 of t^o m9 In all ianee ^ith M l 
B&rld irls^dft to oepturd sM oeeupf some parts of M i l Shoh^ s 
fClngdeiiB and so bo attus&o^ fiilttpnsf Mith tho for^o of tir«aity 
thoussmds* Xs&&ii Adil aioh appoiEted As&d Kiiaii to 
th« i^sam Otabi 3ii th« liattlo ^ t «fimiod ^ad 
dofestod Mmm Sbaii ^ o Xoft tho fldld ioairStig 
his ©Q B^Qttt aed WOP© ospturod by 
Isctall Adil Qiai)* In this mf tsmtl Mil i^ ah faiatratod 
doBigm of ^ i r Bartd and Bashm tJiem Qiaht Hbir i t 
mB tlio tux*ii of Bam Eal of Vijayanagai^  to try hla liost 
ftgainat jcisliig star of Bilapur* la hi§ ooeoutiter aialuat 
Bljapwr &m Um sueoeadad tba wraatlng two IcportaDt forta 
aaiolxur and l^ idgaX* 
ravaraa la othwrwlaa aiieeaasfuX oars^i^ 
of laeall ^dU Shah got to ba avanfad* fharafora ha aaarohad 
f ^ nev frlaadXy and alliaa* tn Qoaaaqtuamiat ha iriahad to 
P^Htte^lii ^ralilia «iibari» 
Baaatln«^ a 8alatlit> XbvahlB Sabarlf 45* 
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emmt His frleadshlp itfitH ^aSiiEgaf hf $lvim ^ s sistsr 
In to Birimn Msm m^h wltli ft piromid* to liani* 
met to him %n i t was a great booa to 
Mma^ mgeLt* aiiie« aioi&{)uv had h^m a lions of ooioit^tloit 
I»0twe6ii Almiian&gftr mH Bi|apur« tlio foft vas aetiially 
airronddd to teadaagoy end r^Xlos 
fi^tii hf Btix^ eti Wimm ahaH to transfor tli« ponsossiom of 
fon* IThis ellianeo Dad also stiptileitod th&t M i l a^ ah 
^uld @aifi« em^ part of 6ollconda and Skirl i^i Hieasi aiab 
1 
imiild do am® t»m £e&ar tarrltoir* 
fli# Qf^iro of iind^r Oom Hal reaeliad 
oliisax of potfof, eloorjr asd espon^ sloa* vMla be iiad 
oapturad Baiotiur aod taodgal fross Ulapuff had also 
oi«8«d larga territofjr €»m fUaagasiai lie tiaa jmee««d«d 
hy Aehttta Bayai ha was also povarfUl and gifaat mler l>\it 
Gnltan Qull ^lt£ auoaaedad in raeovc^ ring tba lost 
tarritorlaa of Tilaagaoa from him* fiiia vaa graat itamlt 
to th« powavfiil HaJa of Vljayaoaeav %iho vanted to chaatiaa 
^Itan Qatb Mulk for liia advantura* Ea had alao to eoiaa 
kaotf of tha treaty batvaan Bokliaii in gas Qiali and ^11 Ghah 
llliar^i aibari, 40. 
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In tmf to flOtpatiA %tm territories %% met of Qoditonde 
Haja of Hfii&f&nm^ tuis ^portunity of fialct&i 
« ooittoa Mit^  ^ma&ms^f ^ Bi ja]^ j^aiast C^otl^ sda 
end li0 gave tvo tIsousaixS liiiiifi vith oth^t eostly prostata 
to Xsoali M i l Sb&hi AQd prdi8i««d miXltmtf la ta^ 
pr399eutioii tbft vav* th* Haarft ftirthm pitmimt to r«turtt 
tho tiR) foftA Batehujr and to M i l meh Mek hai 
tern oapturad ti^m Bljapur tanfitofr* Xsmail M i l Qim 
now isoratl ffom liia oapital to^aMa OolKoada a larfo 
ariay aad eapturaa 0oXlcoiida*8 temaa fort SaiaF^i and 
a^ iraaoad touart® and sui^ potfx&ar it« 
omtaa&er of B^ otrilicoada Gmt tsrgaat mstsaen to 
Stiltao for Baaliss tiia tielpXosiiiosa 
of OoUtoiKSa iai Barid of Bl«®r also attaekoa GolU^da to 
salsa a hit of tarritoir* tt vas a pnw&lim oituation for 
guttii Quli Catbol Mum* Eia a^^lsera auf^ gaatad Hiat ainea 
tha Ooltccmda troops vmte tirad duo to proloafad tiosspaifna 
in XUanfanai i t iroald ba advi^alila to fiaak friandship with 
Issail M i l Jhali axecpt eoafroiitatloBf but Walk 
rapliad that ha oavar trustad an vmhew but on Ood a l l 
mightT aitd that ha would adiraiiQa to baat tha mmt baats* 
Mn arwjr tiaa atot to rainforea ^afar Bae and ha simt an 
ffiWT 9f ttf miWiL Sharwmif 4i»E«31« 
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IsmlS. M i l mab to wiChdrav hU omsf ftm 
(!o2.i£c»idflit Imt ma iumghtr o9m ^mfMmen* 
mitah W i mik to dritv mmf a i l tim 
mmim tfm his soil and Hoped that this stiff oppotl* 
tlon will l>«ar fruit* st&otedd hU mmim eautioui^T 
hut mm at rlsHt of His Xifo* l^e mmsf 
opposition bvdko dOMi anft tlio|r voro def@ated ttioogli Sultan 
Quli MM Foo@iv«(S a eut m his faoo hf tho svorA 
tioonS* IssaaiX M i i u&s brelteii In spirit aadl h m l ^ ma^  
<liod in of foira^i fatl«uo aiiS frustratioii* 
ilftor tiao aoath of Isciail. aiali| his &m 
H r^oiiira M i i asoemlofi tho thrmo* Ibrahlia M i l 
nm rvtXeat b^ airo and onergotie ool mn halloa hy tho 
mail of Ifaii AS a groat fulor* Ho atarto^ id.tli aeo i^sg 
fviozil^l^ amt et^rodial rolatioaa ititH a l l i^ m noi^ botup* 
Ii3ig Eiagtoa liieludiag Oolko^a* fovai^s fSoltemida tso 
earpiod o^ hia fatbor aainoaitsr* litis tlno ^^taa Qoli 
^tl»*iil MoXlt vas msf In (polXiiig tiio robollion of tiis 
faadatov7t BaJa aari Cbandra of ial^ onda* Tiio amt nilar 
Ibt^ ahla M i l «3liah ataft«a faoatalitias at this outloal 
Hf 
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momwt ^ m Qutb^ iO. Mullc vha awsF to aup r^ata tti* if^biOlle]!* 
Having •ntorad Into m alliaiist vith M i BftipMt 
azid tifo liapox'taat foftt $bb& 
^ItaQ QtaXi Hilk Qdimim«di vith a larg6 mmy to 
Bijapur afid laid 8«ige to tMglr* U» d«nt ft Iflfttidf to U i 
B&^ m h&Mtilm aotiirities aofi ttrglng 
hSQ to irostore two fopta oaptup^a by Olkondtt* AXi BarM 
mn ataiised end soliolted ^striiaii'i holp* mmm aioh on his 
pm% mB not muini&i&im @ood iiitb Bijapu^ t>eeeus9 
t i <|i2e8itioa of (h t^&pm* ^ i s stratagio fort mB 
to Burlifui in dowpy W ^ismijl M i l Sb^ h bat i t iras 
umm t»8asf@r®d in of th« ©arrlago ailiQuoo* la^to 
tisara aisJ^  m& sme at tliis uafrloaOlsf aet on tlia i^ art of 
Bilapur Hilar* Sioee airld mt m ally of SbnaliSia MIX 
thara mu aal^ diaip ohanoa of tatting halp 
tvom lassam aiah •• hut ^ a lat«r took to al^at^an* Sa 
aaDt SHah fahir « ^ o ima vily nagotiation to Bldav to 
advlaa M i Barid to vaatora tba part of Tllangana* lla mt 
plaaaaci witii tha oordlai gaatura and diploieaoy of S^iali 
llahir* Qatb«4a ttulk vaa mtit pXaaaa with aiaD Xahir asd 
raoaivad bis %rlth graat bonoyr. Ea oooQaoitad to a&t«r an 
aXliaiioa ifith ^adsiagaaf against Bijapur by providing 
ftiiffhffiiri Himilfft 
Hi X04-U1. 
Bfiifa^ i i i f 
B5 
}iel|) sgal^st Bilfipur* UliMUi aba^  
for A ccmfllat idl^ Bijaptiy asA heUp imm ^iXtta 
W i i3<» sent a s ^ n g omtlugaKts 
of Sif thcfuiiandt to to mppmt Borban tlimm Bim 
in Wai^m aiah attaokad Bljapist ttrritos^ wilti 
Gts^ inm^ foveas* IbraHls MO. oam« out to fIfht tlit 
mmf* ^i^fi^m HiX Sh^ vaa dafaatadt and ha lost tbia forta 
Bitchy BaXgaa and Pataoda* fhaFtaftar Q^ isaia aia!i*(i adiraaead 
t;o%ravd# ^tara i^apa Qttt^  emtnaair furtlii^r ad^isad 
Batliaii Olson Hi^ to «atea an attaolc on Batata* ^ i a 
tsuttia Sashan maais ^oli uon vletorr and M i l aiah fXad 
ftm fhle vtQte/tf aahotioad tlia pFostifa of 
Qaltm QoCli Walk a^eat^ sa i t naa thpoisgb tha affopts 
^ts gmt^ aS. tliat Banehm iletfi ^t^ attalnad ilfaal ^iatof^* 
4ftar tbis ^Isoda Qaimn C^li QatWl l^ iillr dooMad tp roma&i 
In paaea with a i i tha fiaiitibou»i8g atatas and airoSd amf 
confroatotioa and oonfliet nith angr poiror la tha stiugfla 
for suppaiaer Ia tha timem* Ba naa traaoharousXy oovdarad 
0 
in i m » 
yirfiS^I M^hf doa-b. 
' i s f r i 
ora<4}» r3a«>b. 
*m» vol. I I , 168. 
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SaXtm Quli Hulk vat ufidoiitblr tht greatest 
of a l l the Diltaisi in tti« fim Qaltomtms oT tlui 
vm^m hadi tu^afti tlit Dsodan lute a hot bet of ititrigu«f 
galKrernion moA eonfXicitiiig elalsts* fh^m ms EO peipmaii^ t 
peaee la tii» iPeglon end Hi® aoblts of tli» meoetslm statos 
to grap as entoli tarrltorir m i^otsiblt* 
imdar thesa oi^ euiasta&oas mch m9 of thias XaM his hmH 
m ttfiritQrjr and ^ten^dd th« sphere of hia aiat^c l^tr* 
Si&oa t^oit states veera la fofi^ Qtiva staga&i it vaa f^ i t a 
natiirml* £at it also e&aa to lha m<3&it» of ami tan M i 
miliy that ha stooi hm& and ahouoaora hia 
m 
Qontas^ c^ cporias i n and atataeraft thpougl^lsiaalf 
^oMm vagad m aggraaslira mr agftiaat tha mi^Waem 
ri^&iiiad m %ha i^afansi^ d Fet ift^Ua Saalioe ^ t h his 
&8lghl»(m9at ha Blmta triad to dtaigoa mintatn pr^ar 
balansa of povm amoag tha pai^ eiital atatas* 
Mith tha ittQoaaaloa of ^wcahiA QaHi Qath*tii 
tha forttmaa of QoikonAa anft ita ralationa vltli Bilap^ o^  
ant^aA a paxloA irlth meavtaint^f a^Sfa tKBd oa&aa t^aa 
•trij^ gXa* &t laat Jaei^lA gmaaaaM in raatorlag tha 
praatlfa of hia atata hy atranfthaaing its poaitSm cuoA 
avoXviag «er lita sftaiai hy aa ataiosphara ia ^ioh i t l»aeaaa ^ 
iapavatiira for tha aal«hbouriag atataa to aaatc hia alXiaaaa* 
, 3X4« 
Khaf i Ehaai 
SSSSjSoBltt i i . 
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fim nrnt mltfi ^ama^i^ mw 
«>»• lEIxr'iiftii iSiwm £li«li of JUiamAmut^ mA thftt tm 
<mt of AoaMltr Baiapur on amXQjmt 
and Bilapw 
to tolls aaiA ^ttmptufSt to r«pl|e« him W ^It 
bfotbttf at tHn ff«Jl«r of tliaiigAiiA* £tit te^lft 
aisd strong* pullod Iiiisse2.f out of 
o^ooti eonfusioa aoS hostUltf* 
0119 le i^^ tiuEit ooitcm mi* tho of o«srai«l 
rolatioii mtb j a i l^rid traasfe^fBStloii of atat® of 
BMer Into a txiffor state «*•« liettfeQa tho ^llaad atsl f 
otti«r noighbG^liig «totod* 
ll>9atiMi tlio romtidr l>rotliop of itont to 
m i iKTli at m^nr to s@ok ills help* 'Shm Sli BarM aoS 
ij^ nOiSs attftoM QoUconda « tmiiitifmiptod hf imtii thor 
Oollcfiaiaa foft. Attm t^ xtm oossths of Stm9hSA 
aOQgh% m oioso alllaxieo vith Burhao Mmm Oiiaii aaA ro(|u«ated 
him to ooBo to hia iiolp* i eiilof lotoiroit lay in Vm 
e^a^ont of aioiapixp aoA ita fi¥« distrlota mA w i s t thws 
\ 
tfm Sijapitr aad to aosiaat!* Bijapur to fnv tt iii« 
eotit«siporai7 ecmovrtiia. mth this mSL in 
9i«tf hm immm& <|t»a7itpl« iritii Pari^jm lemd 
BaJ and ^ h m lAsaaaiiali aiaitiat Bi^^nf* aJtllca 
poirei^ a hm In his liitra$ioii on Bljai^ uir and eiMiDlaa 
htm taUt of aiolapiir of t^ritcirF 
of Bijap^* l^iit vMte^ n^eoturageA Jamdiild and be 
M a s t i w foirt at la&aai oti ttia f«Xangaiia bopaar 
oeeuBia<l t2ia eemattir ujsto Qulli^ga inoladi&g fade^t 
mattH aeil Bis Burltan took Kaleir from IPti 
^ f ^ l baok on ftts t&twitmf to It aad 
daaanod XbraHla^a oaustt tlio l a t t ^ umiglit 
i^alti^ In irilaF^agaf • 
Imrn^ aa a ieoisiiro eoisibat waa 
la^i^M roaoliradi to saateh tli« i^aigaia of royalitf of tha 
B^ts^l SttXtaa n^e Sn tiia iiaodia of Barid £2iah at 
Bi&ar aXao to raeoeeupf fort of Kaa^ ttm All BarIA* 
^ha two armioa oama faot to fftot at !Sterayatikit«Pa» BaxA 
R9 
hf mmfi M i Xlsf«lilii i ^ l tm 
hfAp* l^ttmf ««ttt fS^ uimvunA Wtkm fiUbihi to his 
la tiiii «iis»liii Qoiifiiet BUfM auiffma a mA 
and I^tsa i^A aaiii»i«d| 
Ktiilfts talcing poattvssim ^f iira^asiiiii^fti and 
1 
Aftem^rd* SmiiiM n ootflitloii 
ioeXtt&od 9 liiriiaA Oiah md ^mMim ausoi of 
ttrsT &Q as to piit «ii th»t «iid iTTaud" thi^ t M i 
iarld ifiii* ^ i ^i^ld wts helped hf IbinOiiiB M i l Qmh vilh 
ft «Qnti£sg9nt of iDOO IkHlas l^aia Mshi* iti!<s« 
tosUld feaiotfod liis futHer*® atrat^F ®f Ite^piag & 
In figlbit i ^ i laild ime rc»it«d« 
Xbrniisi Mix i^db saf • eentittisftm)* of 
til* ooalitioii wbA eossmlttd Asad Ehaii m« edf 
ehief to tiro ^ stost 
l»otent of tli« ooal.itioii« that ia Bhrhati IfisiEBi Sbal) 
hy givliag lii» tiia diatvlet of m&lApwp aioiitvith of PtmS 
tuppa and win oviar aa» aa| of Vilayani^aif by aaQdiag hSm a 
lattar of f^iaodaht^ and gifta* a%rahi» Adil Sbe^  did iilia* 
O'l 
X 
and eesq i^otcly isoiated ^m^iA* X«tt«f |»rot«st«di to 
dai^m who 9irasiir« w&ply aajritiii this his with 
tijapur nag a timo«» ^ te 
tf 
b&eic aad fight against th« ootsmcm aafB^rcftar miiay smnm* 
Istf Iflusdhld too!i up ahailaaga 
he mB miA htmm* Ibrahia MiX ^uih 9m% ^mA 
Shi^  to o&reh into Jumahid's tarritory asA p^ j^sttailia him ttpto 
tha rac^arta of ^oilioada* Jani^ iift ms mti^m^f iai^lag aad 
araaaival a mro^ rS otit of his faoe Imt foroe a^aA Ehah to 
fotfaat* At the of VtH ^ i Barid io^it^ Xt^ rahtn 
M i l aiQi^  to M^sptr* fha £om&r eaaaaA a^tigaif that ha 
sieht ha aaisad ahA Inpjriaom^ aisft his Iciiitaois aight to 
fiimasat*. fharafora ha aada an ^paal to Im^Mm Mtme tha 
sama tlea Eurhaa Siaam Otah too lookad arotsa^  hisa^f and 
found tOiat tha high aoaring daaSgna of Ibrahia M i l Oish vara 
possinf 41reot tmraat to him aiift his Einfdos* had airaadf 
aiprasaad to aoiffaiifttv ^oXig^ aaft its dapandaaoiasf av«i 




to mmm twm give thm in dovary* I^hm Kieiia 
ftflvaiiQed t&iiti^t la wtHmt to inpust fron 
aoAa Gf Ibta l^ifi M i l a^ alb* botii Ibra^iii M i l anA 
Bathan Bleam Stii^  a«nt fietsegaa to IsmeliM fov ti«Li|>» Jaiaabod 
pfoodi^ oa toimpds with i i x ^ thoit««ad mm* Ho at-
ones aaised Xbraiiia ^ H aioh to All Barid vhioli vaa 
d^iio hf th9 AM tlior* fetoainad nmtwX In tli« oonfliet 
littiretm Msm awliis and M i l ^sliis and mn% to Bldor to 
f 
ir^lnstato f i t Sarld on ^is SEBUMi* 
Jamshid vas groat as a rtd^p, a eiKssBi^ ari a 
diplomato and a st&t@igs!iaii» Ho had isolatod Bi^ apu^ ttio 
giifidruplo aibtaiti^a but ^oa )io vaa abandaiided hf liia all^i 
Bkirhan Ulsam aiahf feo faeod 8i|a^\tr attaok m^m l^ad Khm 
and for»od tlit ima&m to iratspoat. Ha liad tlio taaganlaity 
to 8#oti?o i^laasa of tiia l^ittor anmy Hi Sapid frm 
tho ooof locffiant anS to raloatato him m hia thi^at Ho 
abGvol hia iiiiaaaalla1>la poaltlon in 1MI7 ibaa l)Otti IbiPahis 
M i l aiah and Buitian Kisim Stiah aoXieltad for hal^ *^ Sran 
during tho last two jraQra of hia raign wii«i ho wag suffaring 
froB HlQaai his praatiga waa m great that no oiio of tho 
tfgix^ i, ggtiLq^a^t io$b« 
lJ07a-!>| iOaa-b« 
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0«6Qaiii pm&e eottild Invadt hit Ktofdaea. 
Jaai^lA ms by istmt »m B^ium* 
Boing iaoos^etft&t and «Bbe«il6 ht m» r^ isovAd hj Xbrabs 
Qiitb Msiim H» ma mB9t%%iAllf a l^ait of |i«ae« iiho not 
lilEt donstaat ns^ taiem among tli« statftst M 
same tiind mo eag r^ to sm belea^® of pmwf ttBtrng 
various Qm&m s^ &ttts so th&t aono could mt dasliitit* tiui 
oftioTi m^mm mi& oth«p m o^ma mA 
& A&m&e to ttio dt^liXltr of pmm in 
land of Heooaii* But th« oiratis8taii09$ fofond lite to 
talio up ams to oalntain th« int^aFltsr of his stot«8 as 
irell as tlio seouritjr of ottiors* th« Dooean prol)!^ 
alva^ P's rotsainad fraii^t uttli daagarsf oulsinatifiig la aetual 
iiarfaro* i^ hE^ adtiagar sad Bljaptuf irara always a dafg«rdra%ai 
and i^sam tisaa to asic for iialp soisdtlEies ttm f ilaoi| 
anfi at othar ticaa twm ?l|ayatiagar In tlma of adwa&ty* 
Xt has h%m santloaad tbat ^asisbld qa&i Qntbiil M^k 
tha aldar brothat of Ib^ahlst iiiah aataliliahad liia 
•apariooFit^ and doaiaaea of CSoUioiida hy c^ eoF dlpioiaoarf 
X* ^iUlteM 9t Horeland, 16. 
gfathl grantitYy siierwani> irr* 
3* PttTfttB*! i%tiairt 
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dufing ^al w ^ m M eoiiriig« aoA laitUtiir** Bu^ tkan Hisast 
astah ckf ausAdoagft? im& ulmfB • mmf of 
Bljapur m tli« <iu«sti0xi of aiolopur vlilQli ho atponglr 
htg%m0ii find oX&li&«d to part of Ms pa^imr* ^fisiibM 
and Bsif^ cm Sistm ^ali frid&Ss iiid sJilUi «3.11os ai^ 
Jolntaf fotiiht Afttiiist ^ftst tihe dds^ of ^qq^IA, 
BtsriMifi Biaast a i ^ to eontlauo f riesdlsr ^elotiona 
vim OoXkonda aeat a nw i^ith a l«tt«r 
of oiMQgratial&liloii and eostXy preawcife® i^Jcli tJie latter 
graeioasiy aooaptad* Clo the oth^ hmA Ibiemim M l i aiaH 
r 
too deslrail ItevaUlm Qutl> in^ eli* & Mm^Bhi^t B# ma ooqs* 
oioaa llio faot that tio Itad giirdii sbaltaf to Sj i^tn aad 
heS-poa him QHltarily mmf tlsos agalnat ^^ asshld* there* 
foroi he aant ah ^^ tih feXioitation and ooatis^  gifta 
to Ihrahlat Qistb iShah oa his aooeasloii* Xbrahio aXeo soe^tad 
hla g iftt« Bat ha kaair that the ralationa of hla predoeasaora 
on tha ^ d a vara not happy with Bijapur. c^ hia port l|>rahim 
did not foraatca hia aupport to h^Badaaxar* And so ha 
aant hia Pri»a Hiniatar to Ihiaadaagar* It raaultad Sa tha 
emcXuaion of tha traatf which naa diraetad against Xbirahiii 
M i l mah of Bilapur* Aoec^ding to tha tama of thia tra&tyt 
1* MhiBTl mmUf 
u fmt Mmu in>a« 
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it tii« eoiabifidiiig partlts iftinei imeeoss against th« 
eoBimoii ©neray th«a Oiillmrga imuia bs tak#i by ^esa 
aed Xadg&r by Ibmbla ^tb Sbab* But th^ tintio«3.y 
of 8tii*b«n lisam aiiOi thelir plons* Batimi Ois&ii QtmSn 
was iutoedtdtd by ats&in Hlssast aiab traaty ^ t 
flad by Hi* iiw rta«r* In pmmmm ef ttts tr^atyf ttie 
amies to ilhoadnager and Oolkmda oarobod and iaSd disgo 
of IbFAblsi M U aiab m» sa(|»rided at mm 
of th« effeira* fimrmppn Bijapur sought mQiBtmtm of 
fijayAtmgar* Bern Baj uroto a X«tt«r to Zbvsliiia i^tb Os^ 
jroesiiidtiig blia tliat ^Slo in mil9 be steyed with lito 
as Stat® gueit ia Vijayanagar for smm yaopa* Ho <Sleap|srov®d 
of t^ia iniraslon by a fritmd on anotliar taFf»itory» 
khmt tbo aisio tSa« Sultan Zbi?alil» M i l aiab alao woto a 
latter to i^tb atab rominding bis of tbei^ paat f r i ^ ^ i p 
aiid aslclag him to keep away twm Bijapur teiritoFy* tbefe* 
upon Xbrabli) Sbab retiumed to bi« capital* ZbseJtiliii Adil 
Qbab tieait aeut another eiibaaay to IbnAil® < t^b Sbab to ae elc 
and a^lTA hia frieadaHi^* 
m w t r t r l a S t f i ^ o * 
ifieaiit 83a* a 
fllffftoyy 9t ttf ProtfftTf 
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A Iitt3.« Zbralilii AdlSl i^liftb dlnd and h9 
hf Aii mn smi* MH. Gbaii mmt ooatay 
Baa Eo^  ana totptsted nim to eonttam ikXimm 
hotrnmi M$&pwt audi Hem a&j dtslFOue to 
oeeupy pftrts of CoUcooda mj& im to oigxi « temty^ 
&ttm tiio etmlmim of «» ^Xltmeo l^ iis l^y ai^ 
Mil. ^^ ti^  «ttaolE«d Oolkoadt* lia Itls distrsst IbmhiiB 
Qutb ^fth to t^maanagftr fop HxssIb t E m 
{^ tEi ipespondot, Mt at flFdt t f M to «@tt3L« idio laiue 
nithodt o<mfXiot» tbtmim Qiitl» aieh sont his wiss^rios 
to atiA fiJayaoA^at ifivittag thae fmt taX s^ mA 
me solired poteoftsIXir* &2t aoiso r i f t 
h®%mm Bea and Oialit aixfl tlio sufi^* 
poaoo was distrurl)«d hf tm ono ^ a 
r«volt of layedffva BaOi « fo^rfux iicibX* of aoOlcoiidft 
1^0 m» givoa asgrX^ In Vijayanaeas* E^irof m& tbo oth«r 
tlio idlXitafy ^ Bijapur to pooeeopy 
tho forts of £tiOX®pur and KaX*y«ai« AXi AdiX otiftli uroto 
to Stm a«| for HiXitary mippopt moA Xatt«r tat mit ^ith • 
X«?f• fore** On nm Say* • voqiuost Xbvahl^  <utb Oiab aXto 




W0lmtmtlf loiiuia «geif}ct itottdaagwp* fim « l l i«d 
ii«fr«d m teafinagaip Ktlfmoi 108t«d tnd pluii&«op«d 
£ 
a^a thoti ftSirs^eid f&tmto»» ^llt tii* 
ir^t 011 pliiii<lii?f aiteSn lEeea Cbah^ s sotlitr 
.teitsd Kh&tooii wfott a tf» ibrniiSa ^tb dfaMtng lilt 
finsnticiii th% mm&nm eoisaaitM 1»r ^ ^ ^f i^ irith 
Ms aafi li« (Ibralilii ^ t b ai&li> oaXM 
ad m ch&ti^ im of UtttXIae* Jl^mdia ^tb S^ ah vaa edtred hf 
f^d of tills l#%t«r coal ^ t ^ m t maA r»tiirn«d to 
OOlkimd** ^oi^tlr af^fir he »mt a lidfittiiEig ri^ Xsr to tele* 
lltetooQ tbat V9al.di trf to md0 pmoe botmm Mm&SLmgsp 
ai^ i ts invadofs* So thou Bern Bay to tho 
but eould not Hill lilii mm?* Siiioo M i l aioto ma 
lal-so hm% upofi oofi^oritig liupgo parts of ^odnagai* Kingto 
^ t b aiab aont liia ^ e i r l^stafa IQiaii to iSm and tbo latter 
suoooodad In pursuadiag Hm Say to raiso tha 6 iaga of 
AteaStmgar on ^ a ptowUm tl^ at a lai^a part of tHaorana 
ifOttld ba gi^an to Vijayannsar aa tHa priea of paaea* So 
IbraiiiB ^ ^ £%iah gaira Eond&palli to aas Bi^ nhiXa Jidil 
oaptixrad Kalayaiil from Aiimadnagar* THaSa Xoeaas to 





CtolkonttA ma/SL ^a^mgar v«r« Hdtaia I & m 
a i ^ again Sato m ftllie^ot vitli Xbrahls Qutb Shab 
to l i i i ieot ^ g w his dao^ter i s 
ffii»rriftg« to Xbtfikia Qntb S^ali in ordar to oasiant tlia iwvmt 
% 
alXianot* 
SmiB^f «ft#ti»dNl« i^a eosbinaS atsdaa of 
aixdi t^ssadmiai^  SmraAad Bi$mpwf ami l>a8iago& Slalosraiii liitiQli 
v*i tba maist emm of l^a dlsfiuta« Ali M i l aiah not 
ois^ a %dtli Itiia invailoa ana again app«a3.«A i a j Bay tmt Holp 
tlio 34tttar a^ vaoead a iatt• fojroa to tm^ p liim* Before 
tlio adiront of iinin afw m fieir tov^opment toot plaee* 
Milt aiab ot»tain«a of J^rar and l l i BarM of Bifiav* 
^i^lilffi ^tb i^ab anl Huoain ^imm Sbi^  noir failad to hmt 
attaok ttm four aidaa aM th«pafo7« tt^ ey wiMrair to 
tbaiv raapaotivo atataa. Shortiir aftai* Ali M i l Sbi^  tiit^i 
Ban Bajr cada a aountar attaeic on OoUsoaaia and Aiinadnag r^. 
Han Bar i»l\mdarad tim mtmy* a territory a«d ooasittad 
axioaaaaa eg ha had dona in lian Ba| attaekad 
mmu 
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mm Bmr Stttolcod QelkmAm tl&sougli witliout vmh meeeaa* 
and miiii«a:fttii»iis md« liio •trcssgt poireffol 
ant haugiit^ * i^slim aiitfti»it«d usodi to t^lt* hiis tor 
obtttiai]^ Ilia mppott %o aaf^uaM tlioit aolfisli 
and ttoo lid u$#d to lools v^oq thoSjf twrritoi^ as tli« 
h^p^ IsmtlDg irQimd fm i^Hmidflv maA oKplo&t and tho 
best out of situfttlon* iiHioiiglt l^oaii Stiltmistos beoaso 
of liif rising pmt^ and th«r«for« dooldod 
f 
to tils l^ iio dliir«iip«Gt t^^m to 
^roii aad dostruotlott of Mos^as aod tiie oaptiiro mA 
spoilation of Bodostr of ifi»«n« imd angored tho watli 3 
of aiXtamtoso ^dor those oiroiM^taneos ^sa-iis 
rnmm a i^ht S^rtihla Qatf) 0i»ii« U i m u mm mO. M l Sarid 
fozmod B. povorfui sod offoetliro ailia&oe to roduood tfoo 
pmQt of a^ ffi aXiianoo inia stroanglioaed hf 




mvA Bijaptif • f h i i aJLiUae* X«A tiAttl* <sf 
Bftaibiitti in et t!)« l»«tU« mu tJln d^ai^t 
and of tije^smgsjr eftptlopt ani 
te aa^ r* Sating around oir«r tist mm^f sillad 
ey^ l»t];ytit bis eaplttl* 
fii« SM of Mpim iQov«t««d pmmt aail t 
of anttna. tktt ^ m m i status took 
up ths of Viliqrittagar to^ritof^^ qsuKT^ fXi 
a 
i^sgdt ^m* la tooordaiioe tUm #iot 4:e9m mmm»t 
foor wtsi is tii&t four parts of ViSo^ m^mum tiould 
t>« to mi&piif« fhis i«ottld iaoXt2d« fsoou® forts BmUim 
4 
l^ dgidk* sftor ^t^t&tf M i l Shsli ^ii^sd 
to po0sos8ioii thste forts* Sas&in ITim ShsA^  m^ 
aa^ tliii!P«fors smt mtsssoger to f ilsi Ht| to Itsadovs^  ths 
aforo^aifl forts to M i l m^m Mith tht on-sot of mm&txmt 
U 
'TO *iiisti' 





^ s n i t X7X. 
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fiOa B&l pit off iton^^ mmt tht But MU 
t^ otigHt that ^tim ftaj i»id hmu hf mmrn msk mi& 
^^ Qimk fUrimfh tt*tt«Qg«rt not to ttmstm Vm fmt$ 
tt> mu Bmk* $9m n^otiatloii tMon^ mmm 
Usam M l i^iif BftrM asi M i l a^ ft^  mA a31 other 
^ ^ f^^ b tm tiitlr 
H i Mil aiaH eaftwtd fertu ms& 
M s QmmtmSLm»* |!i« ii^aitlofi of mm9 forts m3iiBm@$ fSb§ 
pmtm ^ Sil^fiHr* 
« In Bija^ pmr iditeoada 
tim amini ^slir l^stafa Klaan 
i i^ tooH im l^a^miM aiatb nat 
gtmi^j |Iioelc«ll i^Atloiitf tire $tat»d 
atmioAd* Fus'thi^  mtX m»h vamtad to attata aopt 
t)F«ik«Cits from ^ Uftfrnum^ nua Mm% his oee&^der n i ^ % foem 
Vli&s^mmm* Qatt aiali f^ief a!»«li dono^ad m» 
imtmnBim pGwm of maS. vi*ote m to Mmm 
StittD of mrn^xmmt ai^ Bsad atiah of Sa^ar to otiaelc Bl|«i»£r*a 
mim pmer bafora i t ia too lata* Baalisiiig tHa gra^'itir of 
imMmm* 
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tinft sitm^Sfitt Mem MmsA sum loitt^a c^th 
»mt m mmy to Bll^put to Hnr to ahabdisg* MIX 
AlaimoS and esmrohod tosnHi^ i tliat fopt to dof^oo* A 
floroo ^otUo vttfl foaght iM. M i l £hah vioteirsr 
mo oXXitli At this |iK^ otur@ Bafhan ieflism aiab 
^lod miiS ms stiooooAoi hf Wxmit^m Mmm AiaIi o laA of 
slattoea fmps* M «lio tint of ovofitSf t atl^g utirsntego of 
tim iaiii03rit;r Mi MiX aisth AissoAnaiir 
Kitk tftiieh WIS ^irolvod in doso^tie quiufr^o Itortui^ 
to Xbrahim ^ ^ Clidli for Ms Holp and l e t t ^ 
QdimBoea ^ t l i m l«rg« mew to M i ' a h&lp* Both 
roaolxofl ItjQfttif iifil oosgiiiiiiad ^ i i ^loli to iogro and 
taHo ifoftiso In tmikm* i ^ i MSX a i ^ e s^it a sjossago to Qath 
SSa^ requoatiag hla for parftoa* thou Ibrahim Bbsh 
4 
fe%V(rm& to hiji torritery* Aii MiX dosiro ms to 
i S E E S S H a -
i K l i f c i iSSa^ h^. 
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iiMMPtas • stsir^ aQitlt m& tei^ritovr and attftokta 4ttis«Aiiftg«r 
%n find HitroF* tiortuM Sisaia m^h again scuglit 
l^iNihls ^th hdlf aM Ifttti^ ^ t l i It aoA 
suc6««d«d til ioat 
Kisimm iShm of tta totem* Tbm a^JlM 
tm former aetiim« It iiaa a seriong sit»ati«& 
tm MH. He fijpat of naaM to l^ artaie* 
Me&o S^ eh from H^ahlfs Qntb l^ah* H# oant a alt^ avoS mvGf 
to M m Shah ai^ oowai^ ad a laoaseia to ^iss^ ^aii tbat iia 
«&fitad to otmtltm* tha alllamra fotoad hy ttiaSjr r@9paativa 
X 
Ali M i l Bmih urota a&otltaif to Qutb Siaii to 
aotim agaiitat l^ umtusa lisas ^oli* tlia laanlimlatloii 
of i l l MIX a^ahi tiiia latta f naa lotaroaptad W Msm b 
mm m ttia waar* Sha diaoioa^a of ooatanta of tbS-a Xattar 
ixi^ aat ^Mmtttsa Pisam Siahi and ha otd^aft tha ^aoutloii of 
tba Qatl» ambi aavoy ulth hi»« Ba Imadlatalf wari^ ad to 
invaAa ttsa Qutb amhi SlngdOBi a battXa i^ieii aostiaS Hisasi 
aiah baooaa victoploua* fiiaraaftar iia saivtiaS ahaad tlia £ aaptttfa and ooeupy a part of Qutb ^ h i Kiogdois* Saooiviag 
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Ihft ii«tfi 9S»mt ^ete ^ ^ must a&a^ tfa(t«r«1i Kbsn 
aist Shfiii agalnat l^ mittieft Mtm ahafo* 
ec^onSar* mm vm f^ badlsr* Xn this ^ 
MH M l la r i ft hmtm^ m Murttm Msm 
anOi m& ti^mtm mmrn "Shm Adil smt Hii 
tmcf to mtiitiii^ fllssam m& mtm^A into im 
with bin QgfilJist a^ dli* Aeeofi'ditig to tl^it 
aXliaiiot tlt« tvo tfouXd o^lnatd In m^ first 
Iostaa0#i ©lais wassiip of ^ after thin ^mf 
m M tff to oftf^^^ Strar* But in Mil ^th 
olm^ tged tH^ plm end s^t n ii&rd to m^risam aieli tbi^ t 
t^o^ ifoild fifftt pmiBh Ooilioiifta ai^ later 
%ekm ftgaifiit ot^^r pmms^ mse^m Sisits mm 
egainst Ool^ onda m& as l^ t arriirii^ m 1>ora«rs of OoHcooda 
M i M i l mm ft iwpris* itttaok m Hurtai^ tism 
mtlif fros l»ehiiid« m^ All M i l 8@ftlii t»«eott# fti«ii&lo$t, 
E« «rot« Ibnrtiin ^tb a^h to form m allianee vit^ liin* 
Zl^fthis QutH ^hm ma not vmAf to anf aXlianoe idth 
him* Ali M i l auOi bad alvo stmek terror into tht limrt* t 
of tii« ruler* of tlio Doeeaa* A l i tt lo Ifttor Ibrabln Q^li 
ana H i m Shah m% on tho ttsk of KTiibtta to form m 
alliaoGO* Bt^  tbo rolwr of Vijayanagar raallsiiig tlit «tr«iiigth 
of qiitl» aiaht HaJ tb« aSxidu Qliiof Aeo«pt«a hit 
•usoraiiitrf this vas treat him to Adil Ba approaohad 
tlian filQ E»7 vIio iras tiltimataly purauadad to tranafar bia 
84 
i. 
•ustffdiatr to Ilia* 
j^ i in brisglxig Utim Hal in 
hid ova sld«t ti« tfforts to Misaa ahaii twm 
til* S|>ralile qtitb aiifilu mx^^a a«rit M i MiX 
msSa to Mmm aiali %et ptofma tr%«&3L» 
lliiD* mill l^ roYight Shah to siao of £11 MU ms^ 
dfiii an cklXiftUdo l)«tite«ii Sljftpu? mwA i^msMm^^ iMii ei:«icltid«di 
th« toS^ o ptsjppotfo of iai«7oiiiiiig « ohi^ upm Ibpahla 
aiali« Utxm m9 hf tHo aUios aaS 
ami %«aa oo^elXod to ri«e from tli« battlfdri^a Jlmirliii lil» 
map 
Mtm this iriotosf tetitusa Slsasi Bmh toot at«p 
to Btrar* fho Gcm4itloii« prsnraiiisi l^ore fa^ ouvod 
this Bcnro* i^iOi hft4 boon isprisions^ hf Ills or«v M i -
tions yselv fufsi i Sliati* Hizast aith d U m f ^ iiin to lianiovsr 
ImOL to ainoo suoti a aoro vss ilkoXy to up sot tlio 
fcaXaneiA of pwoF ia tho l}soosn* tl>?abin Qatto SNH «i»s imelt 
pstturbod* Ho nvoto to fuf^ll Znm to stfo^tlion 
dofenoo «aa prosisi^ to ssiit s eontingsnt to his Hs 
Hii llS'>X9. 
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ia«0 sent m rnv^f %& Biiapur to tarn m alliance agalsst 
mxmm aath* th% 3L«tt«r « ^ravd siftti swat m 
mv^ t9 By&pm* ^ ^ e s l i ^ m Bij&fuf snft 
teadnagar* M i l i^ eH pFtfc^aA m aliia&e« vith tead-
iiag^ Ooik^Oa m$ traSitioaaX mmit of Botti 
detsidod feo ici^ ed* atii foauoa i^ieti irotilS go tead-
nagar n^Qtor^ f paifts Itom VijaTaaagaf mvH^ 
also ba ooimpM by joiot «ffor|a aed giiroii to Bljatui^ * 
tt m» a baoH to (lolleoti4«» ISm allia4 maf f i r at 
Ooltojeiaa bttt vara oomipellaS to nimikemt* l^of 
ri^eataS tHa adirmtura aod saiiuidi E ^ a a aM Salgttr iwm 
Wm^ aiey^  aM Mfmil mm shut tiiaastliraa tip In 
mmsl fopt but baiag mum^kf hsH^prmm^ th&f aapituXatad. 
Ism m^ ^ a i l B i^aii vara tsa^ a eaptivas B ^ ^ naa 
to ^ainagar b^ Wixttam lisa n StaltaBoimalsr 
jUi M H aiah aaatohad s^a foirts froa l^ijaqranaii^ 
aisjaitaa tikm* 
6(m<paat of Barar iiiaii a gtaat blot# to Xbn^iis 
cptb £bab and optioaa bafora him wara hard* Ha mm nora 
Itaan to aodcital» iiXi Aail ^ah ao aa a isaatar triele ba 
aektiovladeed tua aiigaraiaty of tetuaa and aant 
66, 
$ 17Sa«>b9 ]BOa»b* 
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m emof ^ t b pr^elous ptmmtu to tilm aaA apptalvd to htm 
%o rmidm flilitiirr h^lp sgainst M U aiab and li« proiidiA 
to pa^ iim thoutanai tos pQW da^r to bl&^ dtsifiiie th^ 
giiiaiiQ« of nostiiltiM* 
Sisrlng tbis tiai* 411 M U atah ms Isianf In ^ 
Eematalfa* Xa li» 1i«9i@g«d l^ eaiilfoadai 
Qutb f^tfa pz>otdst«d at this end miA ^at In tenaa 
of tli« i^ nfidfui^ lo ii?!raiig€m&t&t laviisioii of Vi^ ayaaagoF ir*i 
aot |>0imlo8ll»X9 hf me potror idLtHoiit Ittforialag tSae others* 
Od biased fiKT htmk^ > ^nth ^^ @mt ei» 
am r^ tndof Chah IHiliaiiiaad b^igii totiarda Sijapur azid asotbcr 
m x MiMi Iimii to halp of Cliaoappa lasrale at 
PaiiQai^ ofida* "in tUla ooofiiat of 1€?6 M i AdIX aieOi ms 
dafaatad aiad thm tsurdarad in 1630 and ima ^oaaadad hf a 
^haa', a ht»f of nixk9 iraa^ a* B^rahiJi ^th aiidi toolc advaataga 
3 
of Itf lia attaol^ ad Bijapiar and eaptarad a larga poft i^ of it* 
totusa m.tm Oiah aiaiad an opportmity to 
amquar Mlt^pm and l>aaiagad it* Adil foimad an ailianea 
ifitli Bidar and aaat a atrong smy againat Hiaaia ^alu 
lattaip %ma in a dUwiia and appaalad to Qoltoda for feialp 
and raoavad of tha friandly allianoa* tbrHhim Qutl^  6hah 
r. tut ah«]Pirani, S«K« 171* 
3. fffflM^l HgMi q^m 
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Hid and sent m af«r to Ills 
afttf rtiiehtd to Bij&piup and b«ai«f«l fort 
hnt fai3L«d to rtsitie* i%* M i l itot titos^f up In lii« 
oltad«X« lolnt m l » s ndvaoead ftirtber and btsioftM 
i«ii@7«i m mm^mt^ t tooli plm^ in tii« 
routtd thm M4apufis« thitt ^th ^lah sm% an ot^er ttmy 
n m ^ ^ir Z&inal to eonq a^r and Katol oM forts of 
Qol^ oada nhicSi bad posead in tha posaasalon of 
Bijapiir to timsoU at tbla ti&a afiS so ^tb amhi smf 
oapttjurad Sakanif Havaiki vitti tiXgor* tlijp t ^ ^tb 
Shabi fiomauder advanead fup^ar ai»l a fiaroa flflit tha 
Bi^ apujpi baatia tmek vlth graat Xosa aiid tlia tdo »a?a 
r 
Sagar and lEa^tt vara takaa in poasassioti hf IbrahSa ^tb aieh* 
fbasa sueoasaaa anhanead Qolkoiida*a poi^ aF| and 
tba position and aada fliaatt Shan aquailir 8tmtf« fkm latter 
fonaad a aaorat allianoa with Bijapnr atainat Oolkonia* fba 
n«fa of this alllanaa laaitad out to Qutb Weadi* M ^ t i s a 
2ainal ^ a autb ^abi eomtondav vrota a lattap to ffilm mtt 
At 143. 
t M^ S i Pmm^ aiaFwanii 17M7. 
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m% mH Bijapuir wM 
%6m and li«ti«fi% sugidssloii 
$mi% aeul llm aii^ i&m m «3.1iaB0« with 
^t^ mah BU^pm, lo piiti»«iad« of m u 
the attaektA MJeinir dl4 mtih 
ff&m^e* Bit mei» i^mte iidir@fie« mw Imm^^ed ht 
0i foofl Btspplf Ills hy mii^pwtl f&tmy* Shs 
mBitm to l^filnlsi ^ emm Ukm tlit 
field as tl)9 eMosd«if. Xbra^is Bwh tiiit 
£ 
In ISio disput#«« 
p e r i l s of IbFiOiitt Qutb aii^ iiighSighlis Ids* 
elr^sfds Btmlm in MJaput and QoikoMa ipolations* 
^ft Ocais^ eadA mxlm Had ^tarM n to 
p«ao9 and good mighh&mXf roXationt Bi|«piir 
and otli9r» nvigiilxmriiig ststoat p^ot find him tiHiimtoXy 
draMu into tlio ooofXiet br Itoo fo^oo of oiireuttstamoi anil 
vOXXecoslty of hl» axabltious tho ruXors Bijaptir 
Xbrabie AdiX thtSk aad MiX CSishy on sororaX oooaai<m 
<jtitl> abah hmd to par tlia priea of poaf* and iicai-
Intarfapaiieo* ta fact onXy tl^ o poXi<^ of iisriifctiQoiit and 
X* PttT^tntl m i l T f 
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imt ittiob eecalA pmtmt^^ M s imtt^mt in vHxM pool 
of Pteeait poXltlos* 
mm* a«ee»id«it ^ t thron* df 
OetllEmdd la Xm0 Oei hU A^emstim tli« bowtiXitim 
BU^rn tmmt^* mm%m niwm • 
a pum t>i BU^pm t^^it&fst Saldtirg fort, 
fimrmSt^ M&m ah&ii m tsssf^y vim fraattiig ma& 
to mm* Quli ahah cm Ilid ftecesoioR* 
x»ssalt«d in m itesSn hmtmm 6oll£0xida axiS Mm&Smgstr 
tm mtnai eocpm&ti&n anS t^th is mt& ta c 
ItoM* ms^ alB0 trem bie @«pltidL 
tfitli a anmy in tmrnr^ B U t o f to h^ Xp Ihmmm 
Ulsm h^o iolat MMf aott tritd to 
tt^ m oosaaondtF of garrisslon nas off^od 6 
mm &9 « %>7ib» to hDknAwet the foi»t to tho besi^^a Ixitttiit 
eerrisloi} ooigitt»i«»« offers ^erofvaXy mnA 
Qontinm^ to hoxa oa* Mo i^i. ^th h^ah also arrivoft oit 
thmfm seim* to i^ ooutrsi^ a ais tifocpa* t^t&Q ^ i M i l anit 
II, vru 
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di«A* Bijap^ affairs throna in tmftx»ixm* 
PjoM* to Imvine ht» siaail araisr noScr 
tli« eiasmaa«r of Miif ^ Ima imtrnm^mrn.* mm wmt to 
Bijapts? msA i t l»it ili# i m t m» gaMftfitXy 
hf C H ^ mbif thf mm% of H i MiX Bmhm % her 
luii taotf fi^ii stout Stfanoo smA lirrougl^ t 
offioera of Stato to tiio patl^  of lo^ mSlfcr t^sft dovottim to ti^ o 
0t&t« of MSmp3»» Ml of the aisir 
fall«e to Bijapur aa^  tJs«y roturiiod to tholr rospaotivo 
territory* th% Ciag of Bijspw, Ibrahia M i l Shah liaat 
ia hot parsttit of tfca ratarntliig anaias fottefet a battla 
ijlth Qeitas!!ds* e ratraatJcg ©*»y ana dafaatad it. 
a nm star appaarai osi tiia iiOPiem of l^ aoean 
It iraa tlba Itagl^ aX ama* It affaotafi tlift poifar a j^tiatioa So tte 
SNiaean and oonfrontai ^ a Xiaeoaii atatas* It naa a probl^ of 
fraat magaitoda la i^oh for aosa tima waa found diffioult to ba 
taakla vith* tha Daosan atataa hi&Ct fait ^ a ravarbarationa 
tot 
LihaM, f07 a«b» J&i i 
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ei upheaval eanis«i by Hit Mti^ hel eoa^ udftt of Wot^mk 
to&im hf Saburi mnA tht expmBim anA oQn«olid8ti<m of 
lan&m ^bsf • Hii^ai eim<|i2Mt of in X&fT 
hfm^t tla* th<i Dtoeaix 3tat«8* Mhnt va* 
of tl»cmt tuo uaifieatSoii of th« 
vli^tt JNiiati iKibomtln^t i^a upon tiit Pteeaa e» the 
aatiuFidL of liis oosspaigti aoft eaoounte ws* fti* p&tpemA 
ooofllets In Kibe l^eaii m& ttue fl.iiia ecuiltione 
ol^ tftitttog in BWm lllc« ^adnsgar m tlie of 
lisaia a^sii l i t tha laterstdbo qtsarrls betvaen 
a&d Miapmr m fd^stloa of ai^apoif anS Utt u^ f^li^ iaee 
ef naisSiiislffttltrd ^ f a s i sooita and ^oc^ msle ^ f a r e 
of ttio poo^e on Doeeaa pro t^Sod fht tubals trith 
oeoQiion ana oppoptmit^ to isatomM^l* te tim dmfam 
BttBiTM msA Xmmch00 oggr«0£}ion egftlnat tlie»* mil^rfi of 
tli« £>000011 9t&tw did not posoosfii tlm vision ond fovsigbt to 
the potohoA in ?«itpoot of their nelgtilnmrliig Statoo and 
^ orgenico ft joint reaist&noo of qU the Statoa ogainit 
invasion of migiitgr Bs^ l^ro* 
9txt to On|x«t ttio targot of l^ igliaJl Bapaspor Mhmt 
varo KbandeaU aiad lliaadniifaap* thm mlve of IChtmdaiH 
Ali ^an bod aooeptod iUcljar* s aawainty vithoat an^ r lioaita* 
tion« So natngaUy ^ndtmrnv w tho naiict tajpfot of tlta 
atotffiry t l tm jiafti Wasgtri ^ o m n i , i^r* 
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lliig|iiil.s» I t m» m ^iivoUl md lo « diftttrl>«a eoi»lltl.oa« 
iStiK&^gftti X|»rahli& Ulsm Bish ma hf Bihadut 
aisait a^ jgilii liio liiiK i^ppo^tfi hf Cl^ ani Bibi* fhlt ^ m t Ift^y 
ms si8t«» f^ t iMnttusA S i m mm mA M m of Aii M i l mm 
Bljaptir* Had rittiifnwl to te&dnagKr ^ m 
em&iti^m prmii^d in Bilapar* Ibn imB i ^ a r 
l^ffM i&Suf Milta ICban i^ E^aaioi to ismtfih fitftinet 
Itiisadlf 0tat that simtii 
land mofi^  mA mt^rW mpport to tUt 
ticsi* tli# teiki&iiogftir jp^ sM'Tftd to 
tataoViMp of Uhim aid aJlso s«iit ut^mt to 
Bi^ oan ateta & to |olti iutaSs* flii^ aoeoptsd B&%»i*« 
appeaa and soat tHoir amios fot hur help. ioUt* Quil ^tb ^ 
Oiah Qsd Mia^  €0.80 »m% f^^tt amlos to h^p 
m&tm rofteHtd itMiivg m iapoartatit fott oon^lng a 
fositioa of tiio gy«ftt impovtftiioo ia tbo Doeesa* Thm l^gbal 
orsjr attaekot i^^ uidnaga^  and oapturad a larga pe^ti^ of tlia 
SSagdott ^mgii t^a HstehaXa woo iriotoFiaai f^t tl)a eapital aad 
ottiap parts ir«?a atliX ta ttia potaassloa ia tia Chimd Bibif 
« Faea» ^tayat)adi« fdS* 
Mf GiMBt 9lglYi*l Pitfoaajiflb. 
0.* XX aaat Mwiq, 
• m m s & n i 
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imia.9 a eow0 of S^ Umig mid Bljapiir vrnamt J^dum 
r^t I t SIA not &4vmio0m la tt^ m^Ml aw^ « €Gatjtm«p§y 
fid to iilieftthet' SaXaufs ^ould M^ &ne* f i rst ojp aa ftntsr 
siMitM t»0 teat to oapturo Aiisiadijiagar fort bafor* 
lielp eotild 6me to tb« d«f«adliig garrisoa* 
Wm Mmtdamtof m» pAmim tbrougfo mo^rtaiatir 
to tb« sueomtoa 41@p)tt«s <m tkm of Hurtit^st 
Mma M i l BHah vaatsi to 
u U l l m tliis 0|»portU{iitr for siOciag terrltorSjft3. gaSiu* h^mf 
m8 already la faMiiri w&tii tliair ar^laa- frost ifliaro 
naatad to mmpf of tli« forts of ^tusaaii^ ar* &at good 
amm ^ lastaai of meuprigis I^mia^agar tarritoa^ 
dasldad to miy^ port Mmminte^  r Sa the. faoo of me e^aat a 
aangor froia Itnradiag Kughal araor* Baja M i Khoa aaat a Xattar 
to Ohaaa Bi^iy a^iaiat her to s»rr«n<l«r a l l tho forta to 
tha tlugtials asocpt kaaplag oaa haraalf as tha ^haXs vara 
too stroag too t>a faoaa« Stit caai:^  Bibi rapXiad timt tba 
l^oaaia wera strong to giva fittiag feplf* The alXiad arialos 
ffi^MS: Astsrsbadi, f38. 
a* Itidif i^itoai 4atarabadt, £63-64. 
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mt eit food ^pplr t^gfoala* ^ lti« hmsa 
n U M eroiet also 8t«rt«i dIffloiiXtlftft* Oo l^ oth 
p«ae«, n^otidtioas 
d delegatioo firm iUaassAsfipr te MtsA msA AhSm a^lm 
Elieai«i Eii&fiiD* stteh aiseuasto i t 
Metm VA9 to to mighalt ^fad mmM 
sot tonolit tli« oid fisas amUi Ktofdi;®! ^sud BiM f^^tietaaUF 
ttrdse t^ma* fti&c naa tti« a9liidir«Ba«iit of ^ Joiists 
affortd ^ rntHh M i l aii^* f&ia erne «iso pi^m^a 
E 
tli«ir uoirtdb in tftot 
fMd a3J<iRflio# not iJ&m hmmm of 
mtmmim Sispiittt etaft fmtf folitioa in teaiadfi^ dM ftoftt 
hmm to tbw soliaii^i^ of m^ Poooanis* tm im^tm^ f^ara 
tifo gmnpM (ma ma hm&m^ hj tfiaci waS^ l^a o^ar 
hr Gbm& hihU ^hait ta3.atloii b c^s&a bittar m^ at iaat 
feovalaadi KX7» 
^ V O l f It Khafl KUffiit 
I'^TmrTTE-'fE'.* 
j^TQ'TnTyFBifTft 
rn'r^wmm •11 a a w ii-nifii f-"/• r •'t 
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Ghmd Mhi i m i t ^ U&e Btdhla M i l fer ii«l|»* 
Uim ISaoJti iTtfiifid iitm»«if in (l«Qg«r aM %($ l n v i M 
fvimtt Mti^ Afi uvuA Mme BalilJi Shenaii against (SluuQd 
X 
Bibi* fti» l^ g^ fdL eomandars iror« appoinM %f AlO^ ar to 
isaIcA ft daab ia m* On tliia iutiritatlaii Mnet MweA 
end i^tir Bs!)lia Bhanan dntorad into .^ madiiftgajp territc^y* 
Cha&ft Mbi imt urgent mtiaago to Bilapisr mA CSoa^ konda for 
MUf itai&0t Ktishals* BrahJte Mil SJiab ient aiiiail fium 
and lt0iti« Quit Qti^  mall sent tloM» ^ l i asltaii ^ t l i « 
fcrof to figJit tli# ooEBon eiie®f fspois tiso Wsstth* ^ 
i^llod amios matj^ nd tov&rda Baw agaiiist tlio ^gltala and 
met at om t^e Mvks of Qod^i in 
4 i io t l f ooi it « «tod b a t t l e m s f o u i ^ t l a tlliio!i 
Deooaaios tli« Ifa^ala k i l l lag soma pf^ omisaiit iit^laa 
fta Ea|a i m Mhm of Ehaada^ aod Daja Hgm HEitb Siagb* 
Siiid a treat viotory but tiia alliaa ocmld not |mt to* 
gaatlior and Bijapuri and Colkc^ ida ooisaaoadara baeaiso iioitila 
to mtsh otbar* Oolkosidft oosaaondiv laft t^a oasq^ r in dlaguat* 
l^ lM Bijapuri eoc»iacidar found tiisialf lialplaaa and ha too 
vatoTAtd ho«a* 1!ha Muiliala tJma fotmd tisa dafaooa v^tf vaalc 
X* j r i g f i n i | 3^1 f t f i i ^ t i n* 
iftml Fad. Akbaymaay E & VI 95, 
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Mod bti«ii |0 %lsm fftvlooi fojpti ti 
m» W iii«iits«t mtiwmm9 iiSto I^mmi&prn l»«ty««tt 
mi»m mtd m^ u^m Mkm^^i mmm III mgmi 
f M in %fm HiiML mm tamm^^ ^ 
^ ^ i D t l mm* tnim mtt^w mm wm^^'M 
%fmf0tmm& lu^tsi mrnml ene mm, 
ms^ m m m% mtnm ms^ mM m m& 
rnmamm xm M e ^imrnium* mmt^^A ^mm 
m VtmwWf ttt ttos t^eittf ^ n r fii^ila S^ im 
ffi«r ia ^ H^ecm vitu « im$0 @f«l 
mmm ms sti«il iftt pi iim^gmt* 
flit iTisaa a&Hii tU^M m^ 
•MtigHit ffiam mm mm Mm im^ i^mm^  
m Mbo^ MagM fbtB wm Btmm te a U 
tim mrnmai Am mm ^ MMmgd^  Mimm mrnm. mU0 
m u k mmWf to 
ef i^i&wifar and »1SMI mmi fi» 
lilidfitA sbftii* ««o HQfuttiK m %tm tluren* ^mw^swr 
mmi^f $M aioi tm •inttwi u onoxftAg* 
mptf^rn H« umm^ nitft mx or mmm6mgmi tt^nt 
m§ mt tto* f«U of %im mrnm m m I l a i ^ a m^ %tm 
I 
Lt i^al fAiX l ^ t 
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go Hmwf »t lit jsi^ f ft 
tm%%u mt 0f Mmt^ tnw rn^mUf 
MI& mm m» t^stnii ms. hmnma K ^ 
lentil li^t im9 t^^slwa m idOmirt M m «af«i«S| 
iMgiii m tliifiit ai^iimAlr as Hciv %tmy ti^ tsM «ii|>pr««« 
tm timem mmtm^ 
i^m mm «iu> ^rnxmsim tNit Wma mm 
mat DUt m mmi^ rnmm. m 
ti^iiii wim,m(f && m of tuififii nm §m0B tf 
asiiu^m «a£Hig tim M moitsft m mpmt^im Hellsiaiift 
mA f»m ttit mArn t^ mmfymgm, Wm Itiiff m 
m ^ ^imm mm% luiS Mm m imn^ mm^ iwm 
ttm e^tcl^i iMUr ^Mh m tUt 
lit §m% in mjapif mUh « 
I& mmm unm mmtm m mu mm mtii 
Mix ai»ii %t msA mm sattiftg* ««« 
m Ii0« vim i»«ftt maA etttmonlti* In tisli 
my mi«{)ti» m$ vmmm m^ mn imM witli Df 
muk mm imi tlw of {^tlleeodft. ttm mm, 
«tKi m$ Mm^ « i ^UtxiAm* tm m§ tt sm 
•Imni vijpii fiifiMaiitiif muS^ ltfftttfr« E« 
Hitittsft i i m ^ i H til VKfmA fo»t* mm to ntiA imm 
I* ftMMTiytia,Jartf 7tQi#it 
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f wtmt m& mm m 
t ^iM in tern 
fimtim^ folter $n 
fn* wmtM ^ Mi iw i^iiito ana. tmi^iMtiiig &i in* 
i^ijiti mvmwiw ia ^  m mpm^^^tf to H^Hfc 
«r M r oJt Mma!&mi$m i^m ^ tum s^ ^ f 
%b» i^imngiv l^ia^ F^ma rntm ma Siiigii 
ft i# nvs^  ^  t^ m^m* ^ llliL i^ m^s i M iskmemtm 
mA iai9«i0g$ Bil&ptit m^ ilolta^ im 
m^ mitmA llites IKT gf mums iiem tUd B&m 
mm mS^ tent n^^fimtt Mp ta 
U i k Amm^ i^itiiunglr m» f l id ^^^ssinm te n i«iJf 
Uii« of mtttm Agaiuft ttm K|8gilQa»« 
pifMi4 SijKpif ftod HeUcGiiaa Mp ^ t l w f^ fpefiOitA 
9 9 
1 
« Wm H^gtitii iUMi mm SU^mixliiti %xt 
^ Pmsm mm n ^ gu^iiaik 
w m m mm» ttm rngimx mmmt^. A jNif«f«« 
t 
nMm ^ l i k t«i»iii»s ^ UMIM* 
xmim tlsii pmMi mm*%mt t^* mtgltti. m^mm 
m% m iit ^ iDwsiemt mmSrn t«a»ftiilil# 
mm MMtmm 
sUpm % M i t iAttMit imtt l%t9 mm*f% im gel i^m Ml^pttt mi& 
mMrnm^ mm t^m wrnm of rnrnmsm emmm mn^ 
S M wfm umm mm^ ^ ^^ ici Mm 
mm • ^mismtu U mu^m Dt fustrUMsi^, 
wm^&im m^mmm Bm^ tkMm$m Inil 
iMi lutfi fo Ei« fidlnti tnm et 
^ pmm*,- mtMm i&m MU ftt^l^^ea ^tn^imift msA 
Mmnmt lit imi^ ^ti^ft mmi 
wifiM mem itamlsoe^ tmt MU aiuiti 
mi m^ himeXf mm altftetlim 
mm^ rnmn^ 
mmM A9Umh$Mf 
I ititjrvAi^f m* 
m$m»0 Ehmit 
100 
MmSim&it liftsi^i Im mit ^ m a l a i i i tcNia 
i0im rnimsm* BotH Bijapur m^ Ifoiltcgs^ mm9 
in m$M»iMm ^ l^mm^ thm 
m iiuir i ^ M iktf«ii«« 
%mmm mm mtm mmm^mB m Mm i^nliiii ' 
inii a^taikX im wmmwrn mm mtmm f 
m^ ntmiir m { ^ t ^ ^ ^^em* ag&ins^ tUm wlgis^f 
mmirnt 
m w mmn mmw m&m Bslilia 
I t i ^ i mrnmi t^ ftw l^altef m^i^n^ S^mSmm^ 
Siptom&l^ m n o ^ i ^ ^ wmi 019m %im M U XI nf 
Bljfe t^tir i»m acaiUtica th® t^mmi tvOj^fs* fhta 
Mm mxkrn Wm^l m^ 
mm, mrnt srnm <Jtii fetsaWio. 
gfoiiaA* mt talils HiMsa^ i Mkmom me mipecttS of 
GQiEi^ eit^ f mm M i k m$ ^ ^ t * ^ i s f 
•emsiitA £^«criii i^M nut tii« m» tm ^ 
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mt tis^m ^If mm so im^ma tad* MMm^ mmm 
iusjptiiM l^iiiet Wmwm m* iippoSoM mmmMw of 
^ s M ipiem i» t^it tm^m^ Ebimiaii l a tim 
tm^m 084 ti^ t^ imtf mmfB S i i ^ i ^ lui^  lutineg 
mm m^ %immmm nignfa* nsntBirt mm, 
m t ikftet tM mm Mjaedjij&iEQift m^sXt 
mM lOi ttma* tiieis wm liar 
^i^ik M^iimp inm tii^lr t e ^ l t Q f f l i t ett&w mmp^^ 
I r totti iiiapntf mmrnm* ffe^n idsti^sMl and 
mm^mm** iidyu( t&mi 
m i t e j r wietmw ^ tb® i^dihaii %n m xnm 
J^rnma^w f l U m& limti ^ MmMt for obtngd ^ 
^iHI^ fences tm olii^iieo BiJ&m 
Mtiip coUkc^M & iafge jTore® lOuatdtmi^  
iwm $i§m tti^ f&rt• 
&$t»s} /vteas^c^i^ tUlik Mtm mpzmm^ M»pm 
and luod es ^v Mfhmpns bM iMiai*!^ i t . 
4 
Smmgiw egain »mt to tti* H0 
lomaiai v< 
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t immtrn Vtilo mm ml^m tbt «i«8« mn^ 
lli^ ttfHtt^Hm* nil imt» 
utii^ti mm lattlr ^^ eaftturti mu% mm^ Bsm J^lnails 
m ^ a ti a ^ j n ^ i i m^ mmpM 
tiMi aiigt i^t tomalAtr Mcl « twmtf mB tot 
tut f^t of irmiii tH 
I I i^fQfiina im i!ii«&»ttir ^ 
l i ^ i t i m •mu rnmmd m^trn^ ^ m m i i g tfi« wmM 
p^f X a ^ f ^itHt^^^ 3jiiitiii| iitaeiiiiiiay %mlm 
^ r i t ^ s im ti« mm t^ lu^iMtt J^ u^ iNSffii 
mmt wms^ I H I ^ I %tm imrnsmy ften 
Mlafoyf Bftjn BilvftEsilit MmBn&mum 
txm mm^ r^ngm ^isi iSbm. it« ihatu 
aiiofOr §ltm%im atur %mi 
awtijiittiifi n&i ftod ooftil tmm^e Itit 
mwm^ mb ^ pmm urn nm^ mm 
tiis 4«Alti tt bam normal m i temMlmB mm lo 
m mA Aisa item th* mm mgim of imvai%% ^ ^ * 
ifB^m^ 




t i t HtgHfti. e ^ i w ii«i«ii* 
mmx^ ^t i i Bsm mmrnrn iiif mtum itM* 
jMil tn mm ^Mik M m» Imrns^ « Hoi^  m |ir«ltt fmw i^, 
m m § « l € l f « f # f PNMm #2li Hfi^lsr ^ 
^ i««Mitg mpmm ^ lti» Pmem^ 
atftiNist in Urn of fm^ mw%tk^ m 
f ^ l m&p9m%tm iwi^MBHp mA #ffefiir mm^ f o r ^ 
Hfgiit ^ e i s ^ ift iMt Defied 
pmm Itt lti« i ^ t ^ mm ni pmm m i fsi^iiKltfl^t ^ ^ 
%mm tun pl^ e^t of an^eai^ m^ m$ mat tptyn 
ttM iio^Ml f«ataf« et ^ peU^f tmi^m ^gtial. 
btsiiaing ^ lli« atimiiMS theiff 
oimidnai^tti imBBU iidrtival. aiOt nat 
tnxm t^mrn I r tti* Higtittl* in isoiititttfi m^^ tmrn^  
ffttleti* •eetttioni iHKtmi im% tm^ 
to pUy into tmut^ «»f tli« Ifc^Mt ^ wsmloitm 
u nmm m .int mut gnm i ^ i H T f Bhmm^^ 
t* Htftofr of tlMi awfai a3«nt«Bit 
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tn^ isi msSi tlMj^  f « l l mwsr t^t aifteitiiift* 
%%m$ of ttm itait^ gtmifftl* imo l^i if^uMm*; 
ef ^ i i U a l i to tto* m&m nf «ti» OoJtoKUt, 
Hiifdhls N^afo of 8 i |«p i f i t a t • sii^clii m m f 
fiftsmi ^ t n A tste& em^l^w ptsi^iita 
msA ^ I k s ^ IvmlltlisRsti cmM^i in 
in* M •tell o%ii«i et %tm 
iMWMcllitt Pi ti^ Wm* fm ftit«i4€ii 
i^ l f ig Wm tliaii «f XlMr&lilJi My. 12 vtM» m tii» 
M petut mim 
fliifii@ liilt t^oiissiifi tt« tilt of 
l»iit in « mmm% tMUJiing Itott inirat^ tilL mile 
aniito mM iipp&sttmiW te tiii«ff#t« iMte ttm 
liit«rii«l «f Bilaptit ill to inrxtMiaiet 
at ^ m t mrnm emfU ttmmtme% Xfori^ lA m x t^mh I I 
eUaiiiiitf Ilia Bind moA iKMitiatt^ f t t o ^ UwawS i^ t lii« 
fhi« ghm ttwt tti« t t i l m Golli^ ciadft «fii 
Bi4«Ittiv eoatiiuaHid t» iiitp&eien tiftflMmf n ^ t mah i»tl)ftf* 
lor; 
But mw mm »tm mmU^ U mmu ulslwf 
tUiu* I^MUsUftii «iui ^mn tn p»mm mM 
f»lm&m±p mlMtiam ^ t n miafttf 
••1st gwmtimgM to tt)« ft«v tttotigii t^ mm £iGt tmpi^  ^  
nitii thtt nr HM* Mil. aitli im tut ^ miaimt• 
mi»%m» Hissa m»m of naa aiio not 
^ith Mia. a^b iHi vmt&a mm mmt^ mxAm 
G^tSmw of 0!iou3Ui UmM ^ imo Mm* 
mmtrnm m»im mM mv ettaotsi^  Bila^as nuft ^ • • t o d 
$ 
Umm* fiutfe atiftti Ittpt mlrnd In tbis f B u t nfttt mi* 
•tent I in tti« ae»iitii!Mi cmiii^ ilNst m& Bl|ofi»r tm& tmmA m 
ellltno* to ttio amp^n^ ^mi i E ^ sot 
Hlio tlii« tOMmm ens attoispto^ to mmk it» Eo o ^ t • 
mw Ami ittao #gat««t M&i sii@it 
mA fm mn% ii&i omn^ to ^mi Sl»iii to 
•••It tiHi ^ tt»o mp0mw M •fv««a to far tut 
iM^mAtf* M tiHi Miglisd mm tiad «3Jf««^ So tXm 
aodi JUMtH ••&»• to liiDltiar ttitiot Itioii*lif2tl> a i ^ 
m9 4a«o wmtf m t^k oooooffisoa at tut* «iii ^ ditsmt«D«d ii4ti«ai 
Kima 8*1»«tULt MtttH ^nU fiirl^ ^ SutOA* to gOAfd 
th« fffontittt Imt th« lli^tiftlo fmodlr jp#ljit&0i»i# 
Mtifaat^l AA^ ^ f WKumi A«tMr«l}ftdlf 
ttistoir of Bta^ ti J«ti«ii of ••oOf lit* 
lOB 
fliit ^ ornfium^ B i ^ Ehioii foti et 
teintiftfii m ^ewmm %Bm ma {loiMdii Mmn 
Ilia and wmt^ riityiit mm 
« « a o . m . |o th. 
<}f imtiiaemii ^ etatf^A Wtm Mlapitt l i^ 
ttltlcAt^air to ^^ « 
ifi^jatiltjr tlw ^ t i d i •(scspttjog 
Bll&ptirf stieli^ iiMa Jiev t^ xgmA trnmrdt (S^ lMimAm 
msA i ^ i l^g aigtiwJL ftft^htd l a Uymw t^^ ^ In 
l i a i l a eisi^ UUueie^  cf %h» l i s ^ i i ^ ofdnaf* end pw^mnt^ A » 
ffii^f&ii^ eiiah a of sooty* 
aisD fflafitaai^ tikft ^moA in ef^ wf v«f» 
md « tfa^ditios tUt ^iiftX l^n^CKi AmmUm 
mm mm mn&^t ^tm iiresi tiw ftiieira of .tt»« tmmm^ 
%n Zivlift 
ftfctiii ttm to i l o f c m d ncti %im ^ 
Bilftj^f mA tSmptm^ iso^a tmm a 9igh% of f«|i«f« aitH* 
a^hcuii I r t ^ i g^wtmtm m tiw 
^ immm H« «#iii ililmliiit lli«ti ugaiiitt Bi|*ipfi«r aisa 
io H&lia* M i l @ti«ti new wwSm ft to muXlctli iMT 
<}02Jif»iaft foy tMil.|^ « mmthmw ftfir itiiAov lnlDftt 
eiiKKt) ftgftifift MIttmdiii* to ovofftwo ftti« a^ ooeait 
1* 
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mm^mm imm M h l «« x^ &mn in lMm» f tit 
B^fOf tent ^ ti&f»ft«3. t en* m M$X Shtti 
«t)@|y hoffUt* And mfgiiis mm %\m 
aif It^mltir atts simpliAafi* with Wm l i^tsial 
fh« iMigtasg* tn fjay^ i^i^  liottt tm Utatioi 
in tti* mtuwm €»f e^a^ltioii iwm ^•tl^ttd tse 
tuti^tf fd M U %im Wmtmm m 
Slifta sn^^t tmwltm^ tsy tiw ate ot tmm msA 
m% w i^tciaditi Itigijia fityft^a^fa* m tis® toei^ 
iM&l^ eiuSf to ^Ij^tai^ ^ h %% In 
tluit teugfo Ss^fos ^ ^ tills 4m mgmM ItanttS 
Ilia HljMF Mtiltf o^t ItMi iili^ 
M WspBfe^m ^ I d t^ mch lo 
i M of PmniM i s ttu^  Hagbal Biapftdtf imi 
ttist ii« HM th# miM m t b m ttm 
tnilmm» mi tli« ^ telftii ^ tsaot«i %im 
ifbifiD mB m ^ ar tUc UttM fit 
ttm mm et s&at) in %im IMIMt tti*f«ty 
«liiiif&3riai Hmg* to ttM fiimH of f^tiiii m$ a «ti«ii»«&ii of 
0ttli loyogaMi. At tbo of too ofitagorieally 
tftatf ia Uto iMitt tho Qtit^  atiAH adopttta a ^bolJLIcut 
«ttitudt» bo tltoia^ ^ ffopajNid to f«oo tho ooaij^ t^ttaott 
fof wtileb ho Aioot 110014 Imi tlso Mniititto 
Hatttis* aioii izx of ttifon off ^ m$tMX 
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•U0§ime9 I r t^i* «ad pi %m 
mmttm, « l i i # f i a and yeisotmrt^ « f f y e a i 
Hsgiiaf* i m aiftto ^ Bilapst fj^jilted maaa ^inli to 
profit* iia i^titt* ttiniiiAl lilt SMiiatiim wui not 
mmmm #f {iH. ^mel&^rnm ^ sm^tr tiii 
^eeaa i ^ e h n i l tm mq^ vHimd I r 
$im$smm vma a M t i mmH mdmmismm 
Ultt tm &itm imlp %b nimm rnian* M U ButD 
fit isiim ilmi Wsmm aa tim mmf to tlie ln^of ^Wk 
ft immk9 twmtf wtm 
1 
ulili tt!i« 0lmmm* M tew f&at §011% 
m tD C^ liali mm eoaSitiDiit 
J^diiUatai mftH mm iticon^otatat -tii tlw imtm 
tmjff^^mmrn m mm&mmn ^mtufm^^ m^mm^ M 
fh« elimtoii imi I^ Nm ia 
of isoaioM^ m^t^ ««iftUoiit* 
Bf Mmdnaniiiit ^l^olitti s vftssitl 
tiDdtr %fm Moghfti. tfopmw mtA tli* MiMm Imeiufti th* «i>l»ll»ur 
of %im wioiii ttm tmwm ftiie»8» ^ttm Ij^ poj^ taalf 
liBisofii yoi# I cn) iTs-'gos* 
3181 
^ ffagtwl lagift* HMMiooiyl^ it 
109 
WM M t i mmimw ^ 
emrnm m m^sHm am tti« m i ^ s tdB 
m& mm if mn ma m mt&ck nu 
tm miuiu mn w j w f t ^ mgM n^m ^ ^ 
l^^Ai Hfive tola 
2n tuts my to^m immrn tue mMmi^ isT 
mtili MU&sm Nmaae m M 
min Itm l^^pmrnm tii« l^nlli^* mm 
%m 0t«t«3i tm i^iuia. m^mm* 
MmfmUktk m tot sritotf Sm rnrnm ' 
nloitg %tm ^ ^ iii^ llm m^'&f 
©f it® m e^coaat or Its pjpo^iictife 9M 
ism^tmmm^ b&tti Ooat^Oftf mm* m%m 
to m&^m mmm its* ^mtm^tmw^ 80aiNi<i« 
f«l>f#ei«a Mgtit m tilstcafliisl.i 
•tfttt«gi« tei^fjr&i^eiil tiMi v#gien»t mtsA tti« 
mi ti^ issobiaatit^ vi tti« 9mm»$ Bi|«fiijri 
Ml^oda una ttit lUgDftl l^if • to tm fMs t« « 
mm u M u r i t 
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n n t ^ tugisligmiii ms I j ^ j r i n ^ I^im^ of 
mix m i^gMn lii%<ift«!ittfm 
%f i m^ %m%x itm ta ^ 
IrenMiNI mUf$t anil tutu tm &m 
mmmMtrn tui^ itmem m mm m%i0mi %m 
(Mi&pm mA ^msx^tkh 
fUft m m I t mt i t • ^ t h mm 
mu% f#ftti m iM tm iiati^f cf«iif#iii 
BAMirnm mm m$§, mm mt p&pa&fir ^fxmm m trnmes^i^ 
itm fmm» «f umiftaa $ism Wmmw 
%m mw ^ 0$mu $m tiw rnmrnUm ^ 
f Dr m tn i^NifiM t^^  ^ t i i timiif ma rn^m ai«ii sm 
rnnim m§ m mmm% 0f U tm »it2ti W 2 
Isiw Hi^ ttlM Bwsln^if9 iKtio irtt* net fHSv^ t^f^  
Ktm €o3lei3iiKlii m Mimm to tudt^t^ %m 
tofjAtilui to U i i f i d « t « f t t €0 f f I n Vm 
f » l i f ggUfflfa I t l l fg l f f 
t^ t«bmi»t i f t t i i i f 
f«li?tsl«# i f t l t o i i m^h* 
Ill 
i^imm Qtil^  CiMil^  tm& into • msA 
iitimtim «m«iie<i i^tti Htgm Wm^wm aiabj^ t^sfi fitltxt 
m tiM immm CiiaS61B> ^ f l i t m» 
mMS»tiM im^ m& ty<»ttM» eta issm SiB$i msA 
f«fi|Gir# oT %tm of 
ia tm MsmmMm t^iwitmim^ 'mttm ^^m M U m ^ 
t^tmHsmMiMk sgAiJict m^tm^ 
^m ^ mm mm% JiltdtiUftli mm 
m aumidtMUi im t^^i^s mmh$mm ntmm 
Sniititt ai|<i|>af maA tl^ eottln IM* 
Bat mm sanslea ifiH ^ f t mv^ 
to lm i f f Iml fooiid Ills p o i i u ^ 
msS^ imai&i^ On netady ^M^^tii 
mrnh Skpp$gi0& to BiiQ f^ iiii»i9f lus^  
Hill In aeooydiu!^ * nitti tim ni tltt umW mm. 
ttiivd U tiii ^ m m va* 
jUit«f«atiti in ei^Hi^ti mmm t^t m& 
m %tm l^m&t fs^h f»f Silaitudr mA 
ti» figti^ i^tmif mM mmmsmtiA imwrat Bai 
mciAiiit Hiiiftfft Sliftii Ai««t ^^ AiA^n AfmimA ^ of 
mr f^iptfU* ^ muk Baitiim mm AmpixM te eimtMl vi in mt 
ffttoAii'S V^HBSO^  I f l l i l t f (S^h •^•tef 
gg||fln<i M l t f t f m . 
aoitoH J t l t t U t 
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^dvdtlftli cimlH taftcMl tm tttat ef tli# 
nf mm %tm m i i mm wimA to 
mm pi m^ mimtem* ^bm m wmsmm 
ctm i»m iMiintiaaf im • to 
ftf^nl m antHlfituui tntvyfAii** ftitt&it 
mm iMX liM acta ^iam^i 
^aici^m ^ i f l t t iba m^m of ttw B^i^mTf 
mSim Si|ap»f mm in Blliipit i ^ n A i i i i 
%m m m9 mn mx m^t uwm^ 
%mt iw m§ mmHm n ittjat i^tet^i^ 
MkS i^Ui^  mm Mil 
smi, 
MMm&m mm fii|»fw tn Um m g M , I n tiuiM 
tm WVOMWM of I2«9<}ftis siatti iM* M «oiXBt«r 
ttU«iiit&«oi tgnitifft m^ ^tmt ^ ^ pl^ iUMif iMduriMii 
tlt«l«ir ahA «« t^ Mti^id. Biipttfott mm mm to 
kmrn %tm tlfvciigtti chT tiii«if forest •oA MitifiHM •cKl tm 
mm %ms m Mt mm favetir* 
, ggllfflfti I t l l t f t i fZ^^^t aiN^ l^ t'^ A^ iiy 
s* gftlto^, l i i l lttt 
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•iitiifiiiiitit wm «»f Itf ^ tuHit 
imm te ili^mX maiewms^ <sf 
KftfufitfOsa •• tm upm ftls W 
Biil^ iret# fli« ef stafth t«taiii Samatiilta vftt 
aem ^  ^wret m wtm plm mm imsu twa 
mtmw^  Il2glta1t loit ^  of 
tft u^eOa* fb«f»fiit« te tiliii* 
Id t m . i H and « mUf 
mmtM imprns^ I^mi pm^m rtiU tim 
lUibal ^ i f i i * nt a o ^ ttm maft tsi aiftii* 
l^ti^ mm fitroft null f^ tsadal^ t mn 
tlmtesit of tmetm %mmm «li» Soimi ana f t 
in,* $11 of imftymtt i^Bogi^ ti 
vi«t«noiif iM tlt« tj^ttror of HinOutf^ in tass* 
iiif tHo Hufftttui faoto? hte&m potoatioi mmfi 
ii^ortAAt ta tht Atoiui of nsy polititt ia tlii l^ ^eeti* 
fiUitaji itai »iMta Minljr At tm mtpmm of ailaljr 
BM p^ttt XiogioM* ftioftfor« m&te to M i l imift 
a 
to M p lilsi i a iopptttelng tlit mB^ttrnf M$X agtoei* 
&itftlla»ffit WllBf 
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na^t S l i m EtiiiK mstvn m mutftii 
Ud #tf«Plii!ii ailt«|i« sine* uttiifv 
nnigiiDofSfii^  «tiitii M hmmm «Ei*iii«t 
M i t t • ^ mglwl i^fnii M Singli ffoulf* 
jMig mft wmMm HmXp m tki* i^^tiOt In ttit 
Ha i^idi nmf titt wiielt nt tiM^  ^ •mm* Warn 
mtemi^ iraggtsiltoei ni tist* ^n^iaii ym& en 
aiifii|l«t «0ts.fiti«i m^  00 « timalir mm mti^mS^  
Iftte ^ iMtlii m v a l t wmmxOMm^  me^ of t ^ im%9 afid 
prnrnLm^ m tt^ait imt$ i^ i^ iiKlc |ti» 
m i temt m tte* tfm%f ^ mrnrnimw 
iMf^Js mi ^tigli ftdrti^ to 1»«l^ 4ftt mmm 
M i l ehfttt ermtlf lO-tPffind wM emmn^ m 
«w0tifi| <if iHi a l u i i t ^ i to 
ftm to Hm td ultli l i d aLuiii 
t 
•ffooQdijr litti aiivtt)i««i}oiii m s ua» aii^ of 
QoXlcoiiA* wrot* • to M U SDAti «iipliii«l.ilixs tHi 
lietiiiila of fti«iidftii|» imtmm Iho tiro imumB maiA $»m9tm 
hiA of Itis n^Xp l a i Sia^im Mil n^ooaod tlio 
vfol« ttm% ho ffont mesnim agiitift Itit 
ftsd tiuit Km m§ enMUmt of tiotoif• Itioii ilNlaUidi 
»tiitn>>«l M i l i i f 
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ainli t^li $M%Uw ^mmm ^^tft^y^ptatt^ twm 
M U mm tm #»8piieitsa tKwJiv* mrnrnm 
tfidepi Wtm m m U W X Sfm t^ fftt 
i»f til* ftfiir aiftxif n ^ m Stiiii 
iK^til ififI m&f4»fi#9 m& mm m ID* l^t^tt nf 
Mimm^ ^ Mi^ msti ^ ^ it i^attsa^ HKi 
l^iag U a «<} Slui i^MSrOiMl it»wm§ 
mm um Utangtit m m CBl|«pu« m^ m»xmem) mm smi 
pwmmm* m Mil Bftm Ubp^^qM mm ^urtrnwi p^^tm 
mim mhB ^f m HetlcaMs Etitu Shfttii 
fi^im» fl:ii« l£(fg« mam to m m Bft|« 
Mi mMgn mM mt tmm ma^ iMm h^mg litlif^ 
g 
lm0t f l M f m Mrnm* mt m^im tut 
tm^ m mm ttiyn vm MIX um m. ml 
^udi tdB mm mMmrni mx m&H tU %tm 
«fte of Ifi %m t>i tiMi JkadU. 
^saM mWrn ftajftti f i i i i t i o i tm mm$ tumaxtfia* 
m m S«>lJi l»«e8iit fetr pm»i%iX* aiUcj? €mtim 
tbtt sxmtyf eoaffi9lfm fttttailtd in tUt a m i Idiiidoa 
mA ^wttlotit ef Atxf^ Ssrls* 
t 071lt 
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sma m ^ mm mm^ ni^toa 
mmsnm&x' l^mmxi im iiftlf • At %ijm I^mSdUaH 
Bhft^  ilsitt ^titli anil ^ t mii«r 
^sti In m m tH* iKlngaoai of ^e^rnm 
&lMm&f hmem m imto mO t^iilayir ^HIboimi 
liriHi %h» immwM aigtifti w «iyitt« ei 
tHU f i^m mmm tim 
of m^ «at W mplMtf mmh 
^ iwm M$»pm m tti* imM nf 
mi$ms mB in' m,mv0mt tim w^^f mMmiim ^ ^ BimS^  
m$ in itaet tlit M3m&Sm» M^i SM 
tnfft^t thd mm iigmtug im tb#ii* ma 
In %tmm ^ififtAt Ktmf n 
ifli9 m « ftAim^h iJsoriftX mppotlci <if 
iarii#% EiGi M U ^ ^ t ^ ^ fep I^mlL mm 
tet tiia iiitdjrfftjNtiits^  «av# 
MM !!•««» ibiili wmt mm^ W % 
fsir«%iiii Gt Tim i8tt»$iiii tuat in f i w of 
W9U%%m» rcifiia. fattllita of 
i m i t e P ' J i l i i l l f m^m* 
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mA ttst inKmwimtmm ^t J^Ml ^ihiii Qiiti^  mm 
^ i i a u insMfi^i. mva m^m w^t* • lo mxa. 
mMm u mm to ^Mmm* Um m9 imA 
iUHft «if«ir« Pi into tin* mm #f B.ism nitd 
liiiiti«jur diuan ISO mm% mt% m^ mmn rnrnlum U» 
i^iic^t wmt^ Utitt aiv^ta Ma 
fiet «(»trr ^ i^ta Hit tw&if ^Jia fete ntni^ 
i»9«t j^ mm B3mt imli in 
tmf«e to mi^piif firi»» ttsla* a m ^ ^ i m 
tUftt m m la utt^ats mf ^ tm sitl^ rat of 
60*000 mm m mn ais^ tmSm U ttmm %tm 
mM» tuit in 0»#it iiaixl* 
i^ftt thft vaariimi imt^i U mrnm i^ol. Bmm i^ti mrnh 
tHi mm^ en ee^iilii^ fit I t r to 
ti«tati«tii m aaiiAfioi Mvmiii ^aH Mlitt Iis«iit 
fi«#t«r lA M m mm m iwims^ ir«i«ti<oiii 
9 
Vitu IIM Mtwt* III thii iMTt istrnmmp m§ itrnm^ htttmm 
m»ma mm iiii« mm. tMnm* bu^ ist ^i^taii uw%m 
iM lU nmft^mf Ant Bt» £ii«ii 
% le ilit<»d« mm •• line Wn $0% %m «it» 
u mmmm^* tftitiUhai iiaifiiQi m* 
agfiiUhwi M i t t o 
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iwm Sollpwc^ $m& tt^ Hls, m •tionldl Ini v^tipatcA 
m fifiDt* mimA stieii mUi^ n$m ^ mmUA mm 
tm Ii»mnm ^tai&mt^^ e0|000 mm iwm mtim 
me^ tm t@fi»t«i «a|riiii ttiil m tiaa pit»iif<Ml m 
2 nm J M i i ^ t i s i ^ M ai^ftaar 
Wm ^ital Bs^mm aiah mimu to 
ib* M^tm^mm sjaeiki ttiui mMmg^  
esOnflir h§$mm mm6$ Mim mm aMul mxfish mlacr tf 
m ^Mtmd mut&jgr mBMmm ^ ms^ pmd9» m 
mM m Higl^l. f i f ^ i ^ t mi0if Mmm vim luiei^ti 
Stm to iaM m mtmm&t i^Hi bin tci t^m 0itm$ tiwl 
0m Utmw m&l^ ' t^Ml^r I ^ t l . to t^m HsgM mp^nrn 
funft iliAli mm m w0MUm» ^ m mimsx ma i t ^ n 
3 
in jmetmw i ^ i aiie^ aistfint* iwm %m Bmt 
toM» ioitlAtlv* t^ J W Sftitii mmfA %m% il^iMI* th« 
l^^ttya^ff < Qt tii» Of ^ mnm 
SilftDlAtmnU Mpk ma tii* f m itt 4tii 
mr tMilnM Aiufaiigstb 9m M^ttl BMan t»ir vbieli %im mtUf 
tmBM^mmB M ^ HogtMO. Sa^mtt 
p i | p HI Hfcaiftti 
aniHtBit W i t i a t ^^ 
IIB 
m^ mm ^^ugsslum Ic^  ttlfatt lti» tin^iiig ilmt ^ itw oM 
^yiiTt iMima 1184 Bi|6|»£tf m m^M 
M$Bpt0 fmd mmm m0&it i^ltetofiitt* ttm 
0i$mum ytm A|esejf ttm $mem 
m m mm^Mm Mm^Be*^ m 
Mism Mom^ imm$mis*$ imwm gm s ^ l M m^ 
mm gi««fi wtm W m& wm i^ tcx^a i^Mt tmp^mm 
^ tuft mwrntrn* 
ttm nmm^f m ftgaiiift 
ti^ JiitatetifMi tittt til* wvmm &t mjapit s M 
ttif imm m MMmi^ ifltn Qt^miBm lo <fmm% tut aisiiAit, 
m ^lOrf ^ttib m*m% mt^t mm mm to 
eoQitiltatieii tM ttimi cftttl I r M i l mrni^  lo 
Xh«ii mt Aaosi* fh« lAtttf tfitfd t0 smSsiMa aait 
%tm oia ti«t vitH ^ t i i it«t»
120 
mB it«»air it&tb mA 
mvil fiasdii m% tm Silftpmr m^ bwmk 
a u mx»um§ wim tUftl lOm 
(S&mmSm Mt wam^ ntm HtgHil. tii Wmdrnje, 
Ikiifftii^ atli Mi^ ^pm m % ilil«l<i to 
mMmitk m M m ^tiidbmt m t i m$mm 
i 
ir &am m M t^m* Haitn m§ 
tD smA ® taf£« mma^ Mlsipnt Iml vcm^ mm 
l)r Mtm HagM g^^idl SfffttaniniiS Klsfiii« i^m fiasiRti 
nm% emmim%im m&t »» ot 4QfOO0 iaaa«f 
HisailMlitli ^Ism rnxSt autjia t^aui INIC^  
BUfkpmt ^mgmt^ c»3fmiii<siti«iiiti^ iis«£4i 
aiftsxftffi m» m t vitii mwi Khftfif l«Rfd«if Etrntiy XUqiM Mtrnxif 
t^iaiaXAli ium BMfluit MngH mtd otimm tut bm^ 
of ^»000 mm sm fUftng* ftiwi txiHtsmA %im tiM» 
mi^it* eir eiftHosi^  iiiti« ani MX of o«tllc€aia« AHA 
oat^  <»t is. ^ptmfstomt^ es^ * f tto^ ^ 
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mtshmmt Mutrnm., \ m M m m . . mm, 
Bi4ftt end Bew mm e(a&ll«v 
sigaifle&fit of flv« D^ Gcea SultanfttM vtiieti siirsag up 
m 3mii»8 of ttto Baiusaat Eingdea in tti« son l^i* Thtit 
gm^tmA hy mtium of surisrivftl 
pelitieai mmmlmf afsatditig i ^ l t l i and 
iiifXiuiiieii* 
fli& wim Biiar te statue my 
tt&e^ tmek to tim pei^ od of of tho Sat^ saai Sultmrn^ 
SHiriiig tbo x^ Sgn of llftiiim^ mmh Mtuaao fvm 148e to 1618 
ttio Bahia f^ii lyiftgdoa rapi^lr dtelinod and potwir 
1 
into %lm I m i i of <|fttlii mxMf tds aiabltloaf 9w%m Mjiist^t* 
Ho ifi 1004 mA WIS t^seooedod of hie son B&M &« 
meio m.aift«y. mtuttja aim|i dlod in 1S18 aod m sooeooM 
hj four talt«n«t of tho mhmsi djffiastr vho a l l iposmiotd 
figuro tioada tjid tools m4»t %tm oootfol of %tm 8slf«sooldLtig 
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M r Ba7i4« Th« last KailisuUah left Bld&r in WSB 
fX«6 to BljepuTf ttieaoe to Atna&anfigftr mA ta 1638. 
fi i l i fligoifisa ttm @tia of %m Bstuo^ oitltaaet^ oM 
in^dfitfidtiifie Mmx Bofid ttm ISte 
fti» lelatioaa i^ti^en titfi ^th SHaltA m& %im Barid 
eimm ti3@ %im '^Um iarldt ^im 
mnistef oi ttie Batimni EiQgaoi3« ishaUenged tHe mttnosltf 
of @)hiYi B i h M l eapttirea %tm capital 
vhile ^ t a i i Quli Qitttmi I^lkf %tm 
% 
ei TiXaag iiiiii mA i^ ontda to tiimy Mm and 
uphold his mth&wltf eod attAdi«d Qasiei Bairid i^tli the ivglp 
tit t^inf Mil and mtmm& WmiM itm. tl^ 
Qf ^ s i a Berid* f l^ Imtt^f fl«d frets tii« liattl© field leaving 
^ggaft* f Dia lias tti# fe@giiifilitg of the l^0tiliti«s H&t* 8 
"mm Oolconda md Bld&f * 
But mm eliaiEi8«d ia WOB tumi M i l 
of Bljsptsr deol6f«d Bhia f&itti tt» ttm atet« religion. 
itiittk* 
XXI 
land^aayk oy tt^ ^ce^fni. BUgraaoxii 177* 
MOlk Bftjpid m% tik9 iMmm of til* grovlng pmmw et 
j&dU Bh&hf tm apptaXtfS to Soltaa Quii Qittbtal'^ l^ k for 
help* ,6aitafi Qoll QuttNoi ItsXIt tev help. Saltan Qali 
Qiatlml Hiikt tlKmgii ttiiaself a 2Ma M r Qasim Barid, 
ana ftigiif M i l tmh fhui ludteated %imt B^atm 
Qttii Qtttl»»ia mt bta? ill«vi31 figainet attsron* bat 
1 
he irai firastf l&^l te Saltan* But in %im mmtlm^ ttm 
¥)}03.« filtiaisli^ teeli & nm tmn ifith ttie ei attltaii 
ilitoid. .Hfsur aaitao Qoll mik wise mel&mA bi» 
iftSa^enaeiie^ hm&m vlrto&l. tsv^reigii of OoUson^a 
Magdofs* fl30jr@ i s eisong ttm sctiolate as to t ^ 
tu«8tiois of SttltQH Qtili Qut^ul. pyoel&ioatloii of 
io^ opeiMlQiioo* Mt tiler* miimt emy origliial aad reXiaM.* 
vhicti go to s^ovo that Saltan Qui! Qatl>»u3. t^ ulic had 
doolared his iadependeno* o& ttis death of aaltaa liahaaid Shah 
2 
Bahfiaii* Aftef attaining iodepaadaiit statos oonsoaaant o» 
tha daath of his aftstav aad patfcmt Saltan mhBsad, Qath»uX 
3 
Hak hagan to aittand tha boiandavias of his kiagdoiii, Fo? 
HiiUorHi. gfifflat I f j m y i t t q l fflaali 
iwtti>-t >>BMi .8Bft emttti m  
i60b» 
3. ytH^ltrl ^yiiniirlyftf 
1 2 4 
tiie extension of lti« IsXtm^^Bi oC Qolceja^ tt ms osstntial 
lltot eoiiriiet iiiitb dticmlil tak* Mtaji Qtili 
m9 m sfttttt li emX^s^mu 
III %he itiiti&i steget Soltaii Quli HiSJi aetdl 
fiatld Simhi ftH^fs mititaineS ffleiiaXr Asiif 
the ef Bid&r ms jfev^g^ful agidiist MI.31 Btmh 
of Bilapiif ^hm tm eoaai^ted his tre41lic»iittl 
^afiiag ttie stipp^rt m<6, help ^i jai i QoXi 
t3l l^ulk, i ^ r B t f i d har&se tmmil M i X Of^h, 
On his pdft Zasmii Mil, Sh&li te Veldts lhi« 
ppot»l«iB fot m&t to fid ef the steiseee et Mi Bevid 
m he otderefl Khan, hie i^owftsl coas^deir %t> atteek 
Afliir Baina vho founa hi^tteit Ms>3.««i to defeofi a&d o&iied 
Saltan Quli for help* SttXtao Quli eent ao atn^ hut vhen he 
vae OQ the v&3r« he reoeited ttm aevt of 
1 
ioi^ risioiiffleiit hf Mil Shahi e&mcmSmf^  Wtm now the eitoa^ 
tion altogether changed and toc^ nev tisffn* Jke^ s Ba i^d vho 
used to tfike help of ^Itan M i Q«itl»*iil IMK, in all hie 
ootspalgnti turned opp&rtanist* Re beeaiae wiljr end time* 
•evtef end eonght to avail of favouvalile eitoatione* 
gtfillrfriff ^IfHBf 
6t!ltflfl HsHt ftli ttlO«« 7«£iGni 
et Bahaajoln^gdoa frois Aetmt of VldaymiagMP %ihiQh 
1 
lost in ttie IroalalttaGfi^  et itw At tlt« iii9tig«» 
eioii of A&tiat« Eeya, ZBsmiX Mil Stmh Ooakfsn^ to 
a 
<s«ptiir« Kfiirtl^oitia* Bstid vbo m§ m gaod ttriag idtti 
SttltQii Qitii ihljrt«d &|.lLiQiie0 aM b^am d 
ffioAd ef liiaail M i l ©H&ti to ojrtfaot petioital Bmliif* flit 
oxj^^ted gain WIS timt tm vaotea to #aiteii<l tlie teoiiodt^ of 
Baifid atialii kioHoci aiisiiig at tlw ioeluslon of iart» of 
OoXkoadft kiiigaea* Umtl M i l Btmh M 6tt«Gkod| 3 
QolkooSa to 8©lio Io9il KonSa eofi l&to? m (^ mim^^* W 
Bstii itftio a great opi^ftimiste alto etsrtod a oo^i&isii 
agelttst an& oaptiirod toe® valuabio ^ t s siaeti 
KftMf* tliifi «»• a gtmt for Sull^fi Qtili ^tlHiil 
ll2lk but bo ft flttis of gf«at ooufaga and not oxhauat 
4 
hia patianea* 
J B O U p 
KHgfiTttl Aa>Mt 
»lC8t y^f 175* 
Sttlfe JUimf 90a. 
126 
mrnf taeiaisi |>rc»M«a &t XtemU M i l eimli, 
m u n Qoii in to lil» l»£lmm9 tim i&fia Stet^ 
WitB% ( ^ i Mem MB ammxrnw 
mmn ana hm MmmM tn mm imm 
«S.d« agAiRit B8tl4 mfm t^gaiit t& a peitfil,« 
mm* AU ^ i ^ & t mum aataa Qtiil m n 
%m i m b m ^ t i A ^^ BM ttm iMtmm^iag 
pmm pt ^ SatiH ^m tie rntk^mt^ lilii a t^m im 
mm mf, A Zm$& rm^M smmmM ttm Sarin aimin 
Miigim Ml iatfii mm ig&m Ms m^^M few 
& ilexm vm foiiflife b&tmm tt»e liilitot f 
ftti m&Qltf aiitas Qoli mn Sim in his mmlm» flttft* 
mpm a ff@3ti m» mUM tm $wm fh@ 
eppr^eli 0f frsttli eoatingiat m^^^mttme^ ttm 
apitits Gi tiNi Stetii mtm^* ^tl i Btmht me^ in ttiis U m 
•liftiiglir itt%ftck«d KoMr fc»ir$4 Bedtieei Mem 
•tfftits Aii Bftvid 9m% bis mmf ^ t h ihftli fof & 
••tticiamt vliicti 1^9 hf IrntH. labif %m» eiAm 
to tim kinig^ mi%m (Soli ^ t W l 
HiIlK Qot to ot{i»t jAfti of Bfifid aimhi 
m% tilt tyofttjr eotiiil not fom ttm tm»iB of « 
itiL&liSs^^e 
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^fitiag of do mmy with tim tmaUHty ]>et;v9»ii 
Ktio oonl^ients* M i Sat&a m» U&m to fin a 0ppt>f%mi%f 
to ac^ iiSire Eotiit foft and i t t^ eoaist of ernitentloa bet-
mm ^tl^shatii bM B&fia @ti®ti& Magiloisi* 
llijratiia Mil. Shad MiX Slmbf 
uaot^ to eaptttre s&m eoatigttons pftirts of Ool^ nda* Ho 
m» mB9» to aiseofoir m to fttifii t}i« aisSmtiQua* I t 
foimd ifi tl^ psfsm Gi field.0 ^IXf M i Bari^. 
M i Batid at tbe iiMtigatioft of IhvAtnim M i l Shah, 
at^okod Oolkondm and oaptiifod im fort® tledak 
rnmlem* ^t tfiia Juaotnfo Qatb Stoii l»ti«r in siijpj^ois* 
io» of sita^ Ehan^ a Mttt tuo mppsimntm of thit 
iiiittvgottoot Qat^  Shall ttafohod for opofatioiia towafda 2bfcinia 
Mix Stmb asd M i Bafidf M t m Quli Qatb^ n^l IHHc wfoto a 
Xattof to M i Batid and ?«p»iiaatM3ted hia for tiic iaek of 
faith and iragratt at hit paatorrojft* Xf ealaiaitioa vooid 
btJtali .OR hia ho and eona^ aXso «a« to bIa«o for for thon« 
XotBtdiatelr aftamrda on eoovarifig thia nttm^ &sltan Qiiii 
oarchad vith an an^ againat M i Sarid. M i Barid fotmd hiia-
a«if halplaaantfi to faoa Qatli8iiaii*ff aingia handad. 
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fli«t«ttp@a t«iiU3ine B9flmm9e8 et tfi« fituaUast 
Baftm Mmm Stiaii M mm^gsof im heXPt tm% 
tilt IftUtr m9 in aUiaiseA i^ltti m BUfid and HKpatHia M i l 
$tmk» Sd V&8 oauUtmt to aveia s •itutaticm 
gonlais Shalii BtmH Bortias 
Si0ftm ihfili ^im&w^f shimndS to artsgr tn M l BsxI^b 
^ ^ ieot m &8tat« envof« 
falilv fOF of tn® bttv©^ h^als 
m^ i l i Bftvi^  hy jp^odfoi E^sllir tHis mi$ e grmt 
m% mdk te M l pfestlg* and position* l^t tMi 
MBA tUfi pr^fotfil IliKfua Stiai) i^ettl^f 
tm a poiitt^ to f&Q* the ehcOiafig^ of Wtait Qatb* 
ml ^Xliit mw dli Imi eoallnttii tttuggl^ f&t Ximd* ittali 
fsisir &i*ifiv«d la Sldaf tisf th9 sottlsi^nt ef tti» etmfXlet 
M l B«:rl(! ai}d M t a a ^ i Qutlfiil llslit mmns of 
StiftH Kho soft for SaXtaa Qall 
ttl iiilkf All Barld that })• Eaulaa fort 
to Baltas Qlln ^tb^oX IttXlcai tbat ttio asln eauto of t ^ 
eonfXlotf baeaat.! its lurlglii&XXjr lialofigad to feXlotana 
tavfltory fvoa tha tloa of Batusaai Klogdoa» SHah tahijr*a 
aofgafaloit to thla affaot acmI mrgmmt did m% tiaf* anir vaXita 
t tOl>* 
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for ^i. B»fl4 Urn ewy tUlog 
ttpGB But M l did is^t wm% ise 
tm dii68il«« at me Um^ f^t^mm ti« 
%tm oi Sh8li faHif &M Iiiiii«$ mi^  lefiir to 
Q^ H) Bfrnh* arntAii mitet gaiDni tHei* tim 
ini^ytaiit ittHM fiaing a 0i»il« imm^i&t^lf 
tmsk tbtt Basid Simiii 
In tti« mmlu&im of Qiitfetil tliUt^s jpeigo tim 
betwieii earn eot ^ m^ 
liltiiefasKs aa^ aeftejiir Mght maif^it itsi^lf i s j^pc^  
« t i U etiil^itate in i i j^isstid 
111 i S i i atiltttA iltttlml liille mw ^mttUU* 
Xa «e»ifti»ieii <ma«fcit«rir m m w i m iti 
la edmQtt^eft «if ^ t W itillit M i Ba«iS 
te %li« «ittm«i<m in 111* f««0is»# Ibraiiiia'ft iiaidLaa* 




ena Djrahifs and tim %M%%mf$ illght te ^tmmdabad^Bldaf to 
•fit 41i to Help liiffi •g&lDtt fHi %ytm% 
sm in Miif of ^ B^fi^ to l^tvikm Agsifist 
sm mmtemh tip«»fi OoXcofida ttvvitorri to ifotrlovo iii» lost 
l^ f liiiQibl.iiig fote«i of OolcoadiA 
h%lA festivitiet io Hit lioiioaf and 
at the of a tLtss^ r toKatliv Ooloondii fott* ^oisftiid 
ea&ii out to tafiivt %tm iovoSofSf imgo fighting onimyedy ttiois 
jTafflfhii smitrn io ttie QoX^ onaft fort and W l^tld atia 
Ibrahim siego to i t i^ hioh tootinaoi for thfo* &»»nthi. 
Xo ilofpsitf ^oiishili ootraateA Surtmo Shuh foy 
thfotagh ihati f&hif, Hisasi Btmh suoeooSoS imtiAng a 
t^t&drttpit aHianeo with Ximf^  imA ShAh, sod n&mt&t* 
fheif actlfitios rolio««il proaearo on th» t^ifigaoa Isordor 
sM thmstn into B&fidi t^rritofjr* Bafh&o't 
oaptuftt of Kohir ALi MwXA to loavo IhfahiiB io tho Xoreh 
aiul fotura to Bi4ftf« In hit gftat {)r«<Sio«ffleitt and X«ft cm* 
guwrdtA hf Al i Baridf Xlirahia SM to Vijayaoosaf tojt thoXtor 
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ftisa M p ai^ lotted 9mm y^firt 
fh» eont«aipor&ff soute^s eoisfittioa sad Raiimt# 
two aiff«re«t stefitti* Btm m of tl}« oplt^on aftsar 
IdLi Bmrid pefa«itia2l.r te Bss of 
VijayftfuiSftr ftDd iciit ffitioft Ibfaiiia thmwe «• hli gutgt* 
foha^ A*^  Maktifeftgiyf ptesents soottidr advers* stalseiseiit* ao 
mripatM that aftat a fierea Imttie a tteal^ ma aignad Ijat* 
mm ^aait^d aiali and M l Bafld tm% a n Bafid mitimv 
ifonXd provlda ahaltaf iiojf aur aoTt haip U> i^looa Sl»faliia| 
vHo vaa a pariauii^t d£%tigaf to Xa tbia gmo aitoation, 
W Barid ^ no hfkt to aooaft tiia tdapiaa aM tlia 
e(»iditioi)« iiii^aad W i^ iotofiotts a^soahid* ^ Bajpid aoeei^ tMsd 
tha pfopoaai of ^aiasliid* f^inta Ibralilffi flad to Vila^aaagar 
2 
Just to aata bia Wa* 
X. f t m n ^ i oaife jgMnii 
Li M , 
VVd 
AXi Barid has m m&n^  mmw lost l&ls 
eourag** BarM was b«at tipdii «Kt«ndiii« h l i bouaddifltttt 
l^ r moroaelaai^ts aad additioaa* Hd vat vaXX that 
his i^rfdaets^v® neifo ^ Mliiistei*« of th# Banstaiii 
Sisgdom and im this mf thoy iiad mttiblish^ thoip fiuperiorltF 
a l l ovor Paeeaai Kiagdoat* Alt Barid alto iiaatad to 
tsalntala thosa traditions of mp^TloMt* Baaidoa tha r ^ l 
tnaSgnia atid net^ralla wara ntUl ia tha poaaeasioa of m i 
Ba3*id* Be ootiaidi^ ad htoaalf tiradittonailsr ttia natural 
to liha Balunani EInfdosi. 
Mi Baifid va»tad to fiilfil tliia difaam of hia« but 
lia eoQfiidarad Jamstild ^tte Sliali aa ^ i a «alfi riirai aod a 
tbmm In His mit* ^bus Ali Bar id in ordav to raaXiae hit 
draam attaeleed Ooilcofida yith Ihrahim i m i ^tah of MJapixr* 
aia inalstaaoa on a hoatiia pollesr agalaat OoBeimdat aoragad 
Jamahid* ^aeahid attaokad with f^ XX forea and mshed npm 
Barid aiahi foreaa* AXi Bavid oovtXd aot faaa thia atorof 
and fXad froB battXa*fiaXd Xeavlng aXX hia haggaga i^ioh 
•aaiXy faiXX into t^a possaaaiim of Jaeahld. Mt^t thia 
{sarcraXlioaa sdooaasy Jamahld raturnad to hia kingdost* Thia 
yaa a graat hXow to AXi Barid* a praatlga and position Imt 
thia falXura did not vaar out hia patianoa* AXi Birid 
daviaad a plm and aurrapt^ onaXir arrivad at tha hord^ of 
QoXkimda and attaokad T^aoahid with a vaXX oaiintainad ar»r« 
la r> 
^m&sliid of wffipt i^ltlimt luiitig his tempos, 
attaek^d Bl€#f| to tli« Attention of 
Ali B&ri<|« this taet whioh vas oi«tr«rl|r bjr upon 
All SftirM* B&rid at OHO* palsod th« 
c^ Hoiacondft asfl tjooii m jtmpiA rn^m to oli«ok t^o 
furth^ of Qutl^  aialii rnvmy Kgftinst Bidfti^ * 
tho mf m% Pmttmhmi KaSjogttr both mt mA 
m^m to fesfOt ^^ret n, pitfoo bssttlo m» fotight« f t m 
tlii0 bat till bot£i BMm fot noticing mtm^ ^^ 
men froia both M^b^ ai^ botbt araies retuirnodL tboir 
respeotivo torrltorles. 
i ^ l Ba^ rid of BMcir had boaii dof«atod mm7 ttmoa tsf 
Ba t^m M l WtsXk e ^ Jaoabid Qatb ao^artbaloss 
h# did Kiot hU lioatlia attituda against doXkotsfla waSL 
bad b«<so&» a ptariaaoaat thorn la tfeia vay of Jamsbld* to 
raaolva t&la pfoblam li^sshM daoldad to orush BaipM* a 
pwef for iv«r* BaaldaSf ^Tass^ ld wa« daalroua of gattlng 
tHa vofX laaignlat itnbfalXa alfioa loot ^loh o r i t l m i l r 
balODfad to BibiBaal mlerBf it i l l »«iain«d la th« hands of 
All Barld« Xn tbla way Janahld vantad to aahanea hla pi^aatlfo 
I* i K ^ i S : ! 
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nat to mBktt lip fo? losy of p7««tig« as haft 
0a3^ tt«d aoto7i0t7 for tli« mrdifr of hit «aA vaa 
knona as a uiHTi^ ar tlia OoliMmda throna* This was Wm 
mala fast^ iibieh a^mshld Qatb SbaH to attack 
BMar* 
m^mhM iS^ attaoi^ ad BM@r« Xttia aavs 
aurprlaad iULl Imt h9 not a petsoa to l>a o o ^ * 
dmm* JamahM Qatt» ^^ laii 1^0 bad foogiit aatijr laattlati iias 
an expavi^oad mn* Ha dlraetly atta<}k«^ Ksulas that vas 
a part of Qutb m&hi tarritoz^ oaXf to dimrt tiaa atta»* 
tlon of laai^id fvois Bldar* 1!ha nmm of Blo l^di aggrasal^ 
slioelced JmtMMf and ba atoaoa raiaai tlia siaga of BMar 
az^ iia took im»%f mar^ h&ok for ^ a dafanea of liis 0m 
Kizigdcsa* A aangtiina and waariaoBsa l>attXa waa ocsitastad at 
toayaakfeara and ftaulas. Ali Sarid triad hia bast to gaia 
victory tint ha failad in av^i^ of his attaa^ts* i^ i Barid 
ima dafaatad and mtsy forta of Barid atuhi Eingdon mah as 
Auaai Hsdak and Husnabad faU into a^ a»ahid*a Iianda* Baaidaa 
^ i Barid fXad from battXa*f iold ImvUm a l l iiia bag aied 
baggaga« aatrng thasof royal insignia and niabsrXla wara oost 
atjifli^tti 
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iaportiint* 2tk till* wB.f tb« iusiinift aad 
^ex lato po£>8«daloii of .lasshld for tihich h« wm* 
do^irma of « Twry Xoog tim«8» Hfuvliig aQquirad ro^sl 
IfisifRia and teshia gained popularit^f mcmeA' 
«d An |lt# aniparioritr of <>o3Jiem<lA ICiogta aH 
orer tlid Kingdoms* On ttm othdsf hind tho potf«r anft 
of m, BapJA a9o3.iii«d irwwpm&hl^ * 
iXt Barii snd his fowwp and str«agtli 
wm oftLsliodt \mt duplog thtB tim^ a new d«v«Xc^ iaent toole 
plaeo* AXi Bafid beei^ o frleiad and piipp#t of lEbvehim M i l 
amh of Evorr poXief putsaed hf Barld rested 
m Ibs^aiiiii MH Bhaii* s m^t All M M proved aora 
danf^roiid thm lio wm t^ssemvlt* MtadteMf 
^i. Itrid had harbourod mtm djpoam of aupramaor 
fill ov«r tli« IHioeani ICiiigdoiBs but His plan noir aeatsod 
ahattarad hy his dafaat at tha haada of Jamthld Qutb Shah* 
!lov tha Koat Inportant (|a«atioii ^ a t a t i l l x*a»ainad in tha 
miiid of Barld eaatrad aa liotf baat to anaupa tha axlataaea 
of tha Barid aiahi Kingdom, With a viav to tafafuaiNiinf tha 
ffi, 37*38• 
leifigdosi of B l ^ trm Jasshid k« into mi alliaaec 
idl^ Xtofihiis MIX Shiiti of &lj8|nir« @ Zbrfthin M i l Shah ^ 
ims thft esiomy of aolk<maa Elngdomi All Baptd to 
attaolE Jam^id* All f«ll. Into mm trap of Xbpahist M i l 
mi^ naotoaly attAektd Golkonda territory oaptar^ 
Kaadtiar* 
fli« Ici^ esioii of All Barid stuimdd ^ amshid 
teh ana f iaallf I19 eoirad from liis 0 apital witi) a largo 
foroa to 90%tX» 'aeoras and ouri^ tHa |)0irar of All BarM 
onoe for all* Biri4 lisminaAt daisgor aiift 
flod from Biaar to Mjapur for tba dalte of Ills life* All 
Sarid I m ^ e ^ itatis>' allat^tioiia against Jaa^M amA 
presaatad argumants to ootiiriaaa Hrrahla Sbah for Hia 
iialp* 
Ibrahim M i l ^ahf ^ o was frieodl to &li Birldf 
rfltmM his taUiog his l iar a»S daoaitfttl* All Barid, ^ 
oaoa to aaak Ibrahia M i l aiiah*a halp against ^aashid^ f<i.t 
anbarraataa and (^attoatai by tha triek playad afaiaat hia 
by Ibrahin M i l auih mid waa takan into austody by tha 
lattar« ^afflthid isarohiQi agaiast iCli BarSd« rioaiirad 
tha aawa of hit ati^ riaionmanti haltad ajod aneampad on tha 
104*a-b# 
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laaibia vas tfa« votavsr of th* prlnelpX* 
ffiaiiitaSiiAneft of tli« b&laa^* of powav otaoair 
Pftecafii K&Dgooms* l^ ii* eaptiiritr of MtiA t<nrttui*|>«d 
^muhiA boeauso this ims « grout to his poXlo^ * 
Sbroisis Adn mm m «ii« oonflnoisotit of BarM, 
eimexod Bapid aii^hl El&gdoia to Bijaptir* ^asshM ms In 
of kmpim ^^ o kSctgdoa of BMav in i^isteneo as a 
ot&to to tbo growing ^ i t i o n s of o^er 
X 
ipif Queation msy lioir J^rld ooold soom^ o 
Ilia release frost l^ fmdago at hands of IbrsniiQ M i l 
m» (mo persont a^miA^ idi vho 
l^is pro!sla»» 1»ttt thist "was a diffienlt task beoause M i 
Bar id vad not on rood tersis tritli Jaafliid* 
Eeduood to sore s^aita AXi BariA aent hia mvoy 
to ifamMiid and bogged for help to reaene hia from tho 
o tttohea of ll»r^ia 4dil aiah* l^u&shid Qutb 3kiah 
al3iiorr«d tho Idoa of tho ^tenetion of t^o kingdom of 
Bidar and authority of M i l aiah to that «xt«eit as to 
S E 
M 
m-i pjfe mm 
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mUtmoe of oHier 8tat«a saw in th« 
411 appeal en tipportmltf to vio mm 
Barid as a aHf* ^hdfa ha ao^^taft ma 
appeal of All IB^iAf laayahadi with a larga ar»y an& aaoas^ ad 
at asolaptur ulileli was bona of oontanttoa batiraan Bliainidr 
aot ilhisadit&0ar« Wnm this nm$ reached Ibfahiffi M i l ^ahf 
aaiitt m mmf ^tti ooatljf pfasaista to (iut^ aiali 
aiDd appaalat to lilm to mintain peaea^ aad friaiw&lr ridatlfms 
batirean Bljaptif $asA Oolleondia KlagOimB. 
HmmiM Qatlb aiali aoeaptai tha pjpopoaal and agroad 
to smlntaia paaoa batvean t^aaa two klagdomsi Imt m ^osdi* 
tion timt abould iral^sa All MwM, tilio ias also In 
e<|aal im tmk aa otiiar ^Ita&a* Balisotantl^ Ibrabta 
M i l sliah ftaad M i Barid* thla vasr Jaiashld Qull Qatb 
aiah atrrad hla oim intaraata and ihe^ t too of BarlA 
vitlOMPt and obtalnad i t ^tbout firi i if a alogla alioPt* ^ i 
Barid naa broiigtit in ^ a oas^  of taahid he vat 
cordially raoalvad* 
M i 3S-40* 
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Bariil m his ap^^c i^std to te^ld 
l^ ls peat «i»l m&ehlQfttlons agotnat Oollcondm iCingdoe. 
JaoshM arfivm m BMsp and restoredi iili Barid to 
thmn t^ and stayed at Bldar for ttmm da s^ as a guadt« and 
fatUF&ad to Oolkonda Kingdom tdth valuable preaenta* fhus 
^am^ld ^iitb ^aH taetfiallir aol'rad thlo pFc l^astf aaliaaead 
his prastlfd ^d position and eatmbli^ad tlt« sttpariOFitjr 
of Oolkoiida kingdom bIX m^f l^a Daeeani KlngdefBs* Oonta* 
mmtXf Mi Baipidf i^o ma traditional mm^ of tba Qtitb 
a^a i^ of Oollcoi^ a Kit^ domf vaa aasiljr e^wartad 
into a gmtaf^ friend br a^eiabid Quib aiiah*8 mmm and 
stataemnsEip* 
Jamdhid aiah diad in 1^0 and was aueeaeded 
by l^rahiia 9atb iMo bad stayad as a guaat in Bidar £ 
and lattar in Vijayanagar* On tba oocasaim of XbrtfhSm 
Qatb aiabf All Baridf ^ o vaa too gratoful to Ifea rulara 
of 6olkonda Kingdoa sant falioitationa v i ^ coatly praaanta 
^^^iSiai l^nSrlSl 67a>b} T.yi^ ft^ i*^  
J40 
to hist* IbrimiBk Qutb ytQ vi9 « man of pmem happUy 
aodi^ tod a l l thmum mim^* ^ ^ ste^ tmmmt of 
Kah^aad Qufcb afiahl is e0ntro7«rsl«l* ttThatheir Barid 
smit hit envoy to Ibje^ist Qutb aiali or not* Is not elear 
without is^tloniog my apmUiiis aaaoi safe tbat 
aXX tim BacQimi kiogdoss seat tiitair mfoya to Ibr^ia Qatb 
i^ iiah with 04mgr&t»2l|ti0& aad costly proaents oa tho oceaaslcn 
of Itis eathronmoQt. 
Zbraliim Qutb aiali ma aSff«rotit ffois a l l ott^ er 
Daoeaat ipulars as ho waa friendly and iscmtral to al l hie 
noightioujra but on tbo ooeasaloxi of bia coronatloi:! al l 
Beeeani imla^s veat thalr airtroys to biia and aaeh of th«a 
doalrad to for® an alliaooa vitb bls}* lot^tbatandlng hla 
soutral poatura J^b^ ohSm Qutb aiab vaa ecasaoioua of tbo faet 
that in tb« atteiiditig oiroumatafieaat he oould not long* 
i^emla oautral and dooldad to antor into an alllanoa vltb 
Burhan Hiaasi aiab of itadnagai** iioeording to th« tema of 
tb« traaty i t vaa stipulatad that i#ith tho joint afforta of 
both thasa powarai Bidar and Oulburga (tha integral part of 
Bi^ apur) vottld ba oonquared and after the viototy tho fwm« 
would be given to Oolkonda and latter to Ahaadnagar* 
U9a.b-lt0a. 
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fiM nm9 of aiXi«d amies plant pUB2l«d AXi Barid* 
sast ut^mt etassafa to Ibrahifi M i l Slxoh a»& appeal ad to 
hiffi for tialp* Qutb ^lah vaa Bmr tten tha appi%»adi 
et ^ i Baridt so f irst of a^l lia Aaeiaad to attaalc Bijapur, 
ftm tha I'aiafoFoainoDt of ^ i Barid* a e^ my eoald ^a 
oiiaekadt and JDbr i^iii Qutb ^ab eoiaplat^ir saaoaadad in thia 
isova of bia* 
After thia ir^toi^t ttiara vaa tba turn of 411 
Barid| but tba t^ola situation dbac^ ad irith tha iatarfaranca 
of as^ i BnU ^ ^ J ^ ^ M i l a&ah attaokad teaduagar* 
Barid liiio a great opportuniety did not want to laisa 
this ahanoa amd ^ttiout iairltation of Ham Ea| and All M i l 
%alii iia himsalf daolarad to ^ t a r into thia laagtta« 
Barid taetfully von ov^ tha s m ^ ^ f of Bm BaJ and /Hi 
M i l ^aii againat Ibtatim Qutb ^ab* 
^ i Barid larfaly suocaadad in hia ali»« and v iU 
tiia halp of Bm Ha J and Ali M i l Sbati ha attaekad filangana* 
S S S O p O F T T ^ trnm-i W f t ^ i n i f u . 
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Ihrshia Qtitb shall naated to t%lt« st«m aetion agalast Alt 
Bari^t ^ ^ ^ mGaatiis« flitttatlon ohangtd* All Bavld 
¥i0t]alis«ai tut lAtentlcm of a&ia Eaj e»d M l Adil mab that 
^tei* tba againat Qatb aiali. Barift aiabl 
Kliig^n of Bidar i«ottl<l foXIotr suit Ali Barid separatad Itiuw 
self from A^il i&ab and Bam Bajf and apprlaad ZbrahiiQ 
^tb Siah of atrangtli of the aiXlas ai^ suggastad to 
bis ^at hp tvy to mm tlia siattav by pmo^toX ffiaana* 
Ib f^ihtm ^tb Shalt ap|»t»^ ead«d the sariousaaaa of 
tli« aituatioB and daeidad to raaolva t^a stattar aooordSi^  
to tha s^gastim of Ba?id* Xbsnihlm (^th ^aii @m% hit 
astuta oositsandep Mustafa i^an to Bass HaJ and Ail M i l Shah 
I 
i^itii prasantat aad appealtad to thea for paaea* 
Has HaJ of Vija^raiiarart taxa atrongaat r ^ a r of tlia 
Saeaaa had baooma troabla eraator* and alvaya thraatanad 
tha Daaeatii ntlara* fha Huslisi mlara of tha Daooan daeidad 
to omah tiia power of aam Ra^ y ao in this situatioo thay 
forsad a quadrui^ ia allianoa againat hS»« 00X7 Xnad-uX Hulk 
f 
of fiarar hald aloof. Ihay attaetcad and dafaatad Bm Haj. 
UVlS^i M^ lUjif 
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fhsro ftre tire Gpinions mtmg ltlstorl«a«i 
BarM partioipatod ifi tlia Idagiie v^lch imi 
fom«d to of i t naft otheoMriM* Tayikh^i* 
l l ^ ^ f i ^ v l w t^ iat i a i BarJd did not 
any paft in mr of f^iketa against iais Ban and 
easeludad hts aase trm laagua* 2n tha MoJ 
..ahafai this statasiaat is dupportad bf two vary authantie 
8m% othtr »mmm mmh aa .ff^ wXafe 
opinion tiiat Aii Barid t ^ k a«tiva part in tlia battia of 
Taiikota again3t Bast 
eo&tradiatorr atataiaamta in eoataisporary 
I 
ehrooiaiasi notvitliataiidiii^y tha oonoltisioa eauaot ba avoided 
that tha Saoaan axXtanataa vara ia draad of tha otraraving 
pmm of llaiQ-»BaJ and ^ i Bsrid too ma draim into the oartwc 
of m alXianoa to vraoh tha mSa of Vijaimnagar dua to hit 
friandly aXlianoa and virtual dap^danoa m H r^ahiia Quth 0hah 
and IfisaB Shah» 
Hohd, Qtttb Shal^ iy m*lj6* 
'^ifal*! aalat in^i Bi|ftpiig 
8alatin-i Biiat^ iig^ 84a. 
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£irt#t «t}« or mi&jraiifteiurf tti« ptm» of 
ahttii M l nettsl^ifAfi tiatafiiX 
for hiia»iaf« io atil^f^a int^ m saiiaae® i^itH IfersHiis 
Qiitb Shfth fot (tM j ^ t of ttm tmt^ wniW ot eonatirsrf ^ 
BidAt for f o f ftoa tmiifis of M i Mil. atui^ . 
MtsuaUr Ml eof«lo}i» m 
diact ioisgf Imt tlii« ms not m&wy task* fo ft i i f i i Ihit 
M i l voot m oovoFi Hiisaii to 
mmm sbmh ps&^^MnA itgoiagt Xtif&iiiis ^ tl) stmH wim 
s 
m9 into an aiiiiiiaeo M i toii of Bid&ir* Mmm mmh 
Bimw vitfi %tm ^tp of M i Mn m^l M i Baria 
iio^ fno® tUs eimXimm ^ loiet a?iaf« ftitrefoft 
tw «ts»peal oi to Ibrehia Slmli fot li@Jls»» tbmhfM Qntb 
BirnH vt»> m§ mil mmm of tbo ei m,mm Oiaii msd M i i 
Stmtif mtmpte^ ttm of M i Batid end $m% m sxast to 
ilia tulip* Jkn i s ^ s i e i f o bftttio m§ foufiit %im aUiod 
ofoiof And eotusooA tovatdt ttieif totp^Uve tef£i«orie«* 
tumti HfeMt gftiir aittif m^^ 
ft* Billfhtot iflMMlly^  
3, l i i i i n H 
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Bianif. Had utms trt» 
absojp^tinii of mtrnw in fto tl}« Mwm Bmni Sisgdciai ttm sMsmesf 
|i¥«ftig# ef ifiEaa iiiftD iiai &itt«ns«I|p Bi i miii 
m9 Bid&f mMMm mg tli^ AttsiDiHsiit a 
Muptem pemmf in litM l^oeaiu Hl&pot mM mt Xfig h«MM 
in gum ef i^owet mA emimnfi^A Mmsdmmf it^wHtm 
of Bfttldi siDgSem* Mi l ONib m& BimM atinti cioiiir 
leiat ttffof|0 euplmttt Miary ttt« ^ i i ^ r 
ttna a6tl<iti «f Zbrshia i^i&fit tata^ tm against 
%tmm mid feJUL^  tt i^t it Is^ iiaas te 
iSise® Siml) tfmt tlio talasbljtt ot ll^ atHm Qnlib 
eiiiilit fidt 
fliwm Biiate iieit laeaifl^d Id* 
qnth amti to liis eggr#8ii?t m stilft^ his aUim^e 
ivm UU Shaft Uimrnmrn ^n^ attaelita 
AU fiarid Hinielf ia « miff pfemgtms oendltioii aod 
in.15^ m m i to, « « 
SiMb. 
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Aisil si^t) fi3.a<» tie im^ hiofftlf m aggrttflv^ 
peiior Agadstt luiif aipleafttieaXlir to hm tHmnA 
H i Wimt^ * He i^d his iie»i and in B l w ana 
li« tirg®iiti3r In u m witti mA ««»% 
ftH fifffigr itM ftseutd tiia ftim notion* 
Huraiiiiii Q&tb etiah end ^ieas fiin^ tmM not emewf m% tueit 
s^ la^ t to tH® iatef" 
i»mme of Mil atmh* ait lug in ttmSj^ 
«lfot% Hitahla Qutl^ nhtti m^ Shaft rttura^ tonfttit 
% 
s^lations Soikooia finfl B i ^ r t^t ^filT 
m m i m d s ^ m l m A t»»t s t i l l jnuFlfisr and i n 
ml&tim JMmUlm 6liali« tieiilsts^ mmf pwlrmm 
tmm Sitoiil me ta m6lmk ^th & sm ei 
Xl>fatiim Qutl» mrnSk* fHls mB m act ^hioli eoui4 imsdHf \m 
l»ir ^ B«£M imS I M to ftiftli«^ ••tTftsg^smit of tho 
tvo iieiiM* 
xii ftttti^t memrn Qtitit Bnm hud to 




%tm 9iittmt aiii4 8*{it an a r ^ iin^f «bJL« cemm&^wt to attack 
1 
Q^kenda* tiia mm of GolccKifta Mstid* Shah ithoft 
j^ jreaaoatsofa aafaate^ M i Batid, mie^ tii^ aa iB opexi 
sant iTeraea to ehaek tha Batld Shahl arer* ^ tiara* 
M t l a aQsttadp faaultisg in ttia dafaat of &3S mHA vho vaa 
aojapaliad to flaa £mm tha I)attia*fial4« BariA fia^t 
and at miapit i^ hata fm &i>s»aaXaA to XbtaMm Mix Shah 
ZX foif haip* f t i t not elaatf ifhathat Ihtahita Mil ahah 
him naif ojp m U M i tha aoiupaaa ajpa aUi^t in this 
tagairdt l^t aftair thii avaht M i Bati^ aavaf i^ ai^ aa Ida tiead 
agaiisat (^th ai^ iii-i^ SiMgioQ of CN^ ikonfia* mt M i B&tM ma 
not ateimoo hia iKtatiia attituila tovarUa i ^ l mtM lslng&m 
of Bi|aptit« thaf#»pitB M i l shah attaoka^ Mdat and 
foiitad it* fofaoat attaints a ^oiaiira viotossr ani! amairai 
tha vhoia liiaga^ isi Bi^at to tha Kingdoa ^ m$&tm* 
Iftf mm 
m i ^ a h load 6bah» tt»» foitaaar of tha tmA ehahi 
pfoaatr ia B a w daalarad hia iaaa{>aiiaaaea in i4@0* fha 
othav Xairafdava of Bahoaoi KiQiaoa got inapiration ttom hia 




f«fituif« %imf also feUovfiS tbt $tm path at sl^ sfim 
XmaSt 
t% »mm %fmt mitm QallKiiI Itait mA lm& 6h&ti| 
lieti) mws fedleirefs % i^siiiz^ ptmet* 
rMsotif W ^ ^ l^ e^ ti in pmee ^aeti othef 
ft^ iimt %tm v^m Imlti in aitocl; 
relatdd te the ef Ki^ ne^ta Hak* Elwata»iiX maikf vhe 
m» &lm a lataffil att^ektd Mken&Uf and iraptoreA 
M t ^ iMk ms tm^ In 
«i«ifiit ^ mt&ti&tim^ antan 
I^tOi Qnt^ uX HiUe ffl&veM mth & l&tgQ ta j^iati 
KiiM»aa. miUrn l&dk ^Im sdvaneed to cueek 111* 
safiQ««ifia. iBof« ei mtaii ^uli Qttll»»ial. Iltik* HtiUt 
hit ^ ^ falX«6 ia after a ttiott 
•ctiffl« C M fffott %im hmttt^iMik l^ ag an^ trnggaga* 
8hahl urmy folXoiwd Init Siifa£»»a3. ^ I s tiafbouy^ XoMtd Sbali 
of B«7«t« 
^ M t M l 
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hit ttiivor teA iiatfto Qsiii nak 
emplM^tn^ tfmt lie M ptmt^ to HiaJt* 
Itit or atiatii Hj^ow OoHconSft Mng^m at Hit 
i t o n f I f fm nantts to itfin the syissNitt^  and Smtm pi Qntb 
ate^ M Mjog^i mpislX mOM irm iiis eoorlt* 
I f He m to ttt^A tm post mvay iiltli Beft Pm^ 
tGvt had iniioirj^jpfitea into tim mtmt idxig'&m w 
m^aimtefitifi* tl ofiglnsilijr Wimg^ to aollcona® Eiagaera as 
t% m$ mtigmi tn %mm Buhs^ al 7iilet$# fl^ s^t 
«(igse«tif^t and utgte ImA srtahf ma i a mt^M&a 
119 Shah*® erney^ ^ ovdeftd hiQ eiil th* 
Mtmp ZtmeiSm fmntm* 
this euf^  ami imFespoitdiv® aM iiiaaltiiig 
jrospORMi m» nut Xili^ aatoii i^itu ililk m4 IM 
aaiaa mok wanted to givt a 
gm\mif te Ima Bmh Bersy* fti«f«foiNi tmrchsa vitti 
thoutai^ lurnqr mm and tialt«£ a^ Rai^ifly hotlr 
eont«at«d afieottiilA? fesuXting in tti« dafeat of Xaaa 
atiah* aa%ftii QoU mm gainad a faaoondiiig vietofjr 
and waatad Haft l ^ j a to add to th« Ctolkooda £ii^doait aiitl. 
both galayg yatri^tad towayda ttiai> raapaottta tayittofiaa* 
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SetlUM lltlk*« inpftisma Zsuia 
a ^ m& n* ruajLiii^  tii* stmmth of SiMtti mA im 
mpftfiM fo; i)it mi3ikXm§» Bftftllr a f«xr 
^iiciii to Ziiad etmli matm ^ lU Qatbi^ al 
flii* iffti tbt fdtiiilt f»ir tMii fUttmr lt»it tmA stum 
raist HiHi^ f -agttinfl Aai W t tp jpl^ ^ liosMlft 
s^imt eeOlomlbi Mnato tm m long ptifiod. 
JMUX ea i^Mm lUtiJi mXk rnttsmM Biaar 
mi ^^^ ^ ^ ^ Bo]F«f fitt^pestfd Mat ladiii* 
m& I^iiitaaer of %tm aimni 
•taeid agidflttt ilmti* n i H m» timsm% t^ ceauiM^  
%m3tm to CN^JUtoi^ ffea tits tim of 
Bf tHitf ftOl s^fi wm%9& to %iiii ttso 
fftfotir of MiUm ^ U Iblk^ tm m» substaatlaHjr 
eofir»ot« 
StatMl ^lU Hai; in W4B «!td M 
^ Jaoihid Qatb Slicti* Imd auiti of B$»me did hit 
utaoat to etiXtifAto poifpottxai ftltniliiip wM mltkMmA ^od 
roXAtioao wltii ^iysthid Btmh* ftit tooato of ^luithid 
ntmti i^ ft^t dti^, stmftif 
XX, mt x<m. 
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fftiftfn m^ in 3M0m Aft«f tti« ctf f^tsithidi 
« i^omA mt& viiiil.9 emrt ms 
mmi60§im0 Ummw ^ b ^ inSmt on thm 
^tmem^ But f^tidae ft ffoiaioditt! eoemad^^ of OeJJioiillA 
Itiogdisia to sisjppeirl ll»2>ftiii% m§ a.l«liig 
is «xiie in Vijiif«8ag«if & gii«ftft Itcie got %n% 
otlttS simit ei Mwea in emm* mmm lit mM not 
1 
SJ) llit (HiMm 
Sa^ Hi!) ^bOX ms S^aea tet els qM 
l&i'ablfli Simli aso^iid^ tliroiie* a^gSeo m& sgaiii 
Hfftinsfe Hisiitilo Shabi for ^om tm tm^  fongtit 
ft bfttUo* mth Stuy^  m% liko tbld 
m% E«o* «#»% m Btmst to tHo 
iiittt^geats* Bao coiil4 not faee %m ^ojral arjs^t i M 
Swm bitttit iMM td.i bM In Boratf 
vtatjra ho mti eordlAl I f ftooitod Add ngtigned m caltaia* 
i l i ^ f ho fl^aq^tt^ vhifltH ihoim lijr Shftti of Bornr 
to rolioi Jogdoo mo mtwmm*^  tbf^Hm Btmh^  a poftoo* 
lofiag aoDAreh vtio^  thottgn tm tDo goftujro of 
oof4!llftlitr thotm ^ ft fvi«iidX3r ooniit]^ to « fOl>«i fvos t^i 
i r i 2 
kingaest, eonXd Aei|iii«set« Sm tn* mt ei Mltie eofiiaQuofi-
(!••« lem Simis ef B*f«f liis fountf 
ttmt SDaii tmM 00 fiff«fio@i m aetloa againtt it* Ihrmtnim 
Qiitli Jtapr«»tttil X»a Shah of Beat mmUt 
eti pan Bhsh Ami^m to mlntaid eooa r@lat;lofif 
idth ^ Ib mi^ liogaoia mA &m to this ffien^r 
M h foeiptooatdi una acdtir tdLth oteh 
But %m iftiold sitiiatiofi took a am tofii eot^ in^mest 
ot aimtt or Sem In 
t^fnil Et^f lijilstof of Botiktf iQj^^isioiioa 
the ^tgiitttti filler Buftma tea asd gir&si^ the vholo 
^onef iM his own hsais* Mtirtasft Mtsm shah «fho m» aevirmie 
ttimexiRg to Ah»aiitgiif Eiisgaoaii seat hl« esiirosr to *^^ ^^ "^  
fofoil £hiui eiia suggestea to mm to haoa mer the ctaetoay of 
to hiitt* Ibrahim Qutb Shshf tht pmm Xofiog laooavoht saelt 
tho M iateAtioii of liisea Simh* Zhrahia Qutfe Shah 
va* bent upon teiriiig Mitme Mugaott fros tatinetioiit seeing 
the ittstnont aengojr of Xbrahin Qiitb Shah 
aetpatohea hie envoy to aix'han tm^ Shah vith aifsetione and 
XfOe^h* 
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^iMsod i^foviae againtt ^ mm ot 
mmtum Itieam 
lissd Bimh 31le«wi0« m ^ m satistS ^ (^ID Shan* 
Xbrsliiss ^iilli Bimh mm m in eavmee t^ stteaelD^o 
ttm mi^WQ of t^mhl MngSaisu ititatttsa imsrnis Shah mm 
e^lm ait4 im&iQll eatidsr %tm Betit Kixi^ a^m any emt^ 
eo m m&B m Mil Shali BlS&^t mM nlmX^ 
%&mm»lf tltsekea Hollf^ tuSa B&mr^ pwovt aetlen of 
m^ cka Sliati, pit&slda Ibfatiis Sitali ttoeaiiio m tmet thcmgnt 
mwtnm Msam Ste^ h vmld attack Oolleenda, Itie svlf t 
aolii^ of Mmm Qtttb Shati f»m Bern 
to fot tli^ aefeno^ of Did oim ld»gdosi# Xbtaiiia Qtitt> 
gmh IsiiQias so mgfmm^ iii tut of tiia litfisao£) ttiat 
hm eouXd Mutuato i^oif to Xma aimh of Btiri'ttt* 
conaoqaoaUi^  fiofoo figtstiiig peiraistod la m mmi&v of eoUoot 
b«ti«««a ttm invador aad ttie viotia of aggfosslon t^mxltlag la 
tho dofoat of Shah ana Shahl ajrislest at ttm tian^ a 
of ttia aUlafi araloa of f^ saes afiati aitd ^11. From this 
astouadifig vlotorr ^iaaa atmh ira« tiighl^ r s^ffodl up aM 
aooaxoH Baraf in Mmbm Shahl Kingdott of Atuaadtiaga^ , 
1 5 4 
fbm miM tut of m ifid«p«»a«iii 
tmA an^ it M W f ttm ^ n ^ of hit aaM*^  
^ I r iieis^tioafI MmM ihaii* f b t p i f m d 
m gtm% r e M f to tiimma. t^m iiiit 
AchiemmB^w at XiiekM %tm forei^gtitt md 
m.p%xmtit le forestQlLl aad cbectoalMi ttm a«8igos «f 
tht rnmm atifiiii 
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flm filUfftDftifty nHieli tmitm^ 
ef tild tmem tmmi * f^m^ 
im tim mtmm of ^imn and « imr fcH* iM 
slmpliig %tm fiariini t^ t cii* Msm^ tm tli* 
t%» ml ttftitofff gltaogtli And Mplmtoy 
ifi ftffiiitt or it* ii®igli|}ou?» 
amr ^mnfima to gftiw of p<»ifif*i^itlo« ima iataf* 
stinggla &ma$ tt«i Eing^toj^ , Its ttHett km&lr 
etta^li^tiig tbttit ss^ttimeir desaifitiiisl 
tl«ii in %}it C e^eMi W trijrtttt of i t t lieiiis ttm pfeiaiof ftot* 
in tbo ietilli* Oonsit?e«t ttratagjr, mictMintfi liai«net of 
ttoimf Itio ftfiA Ittn |iil»oxtl»iiig 
ftttitfido til m t t m of iovoifeatat t M of ttio eoiitidara-
liomi wHi^ providod aelioa« to ^ilayaaagat in i t s voUtioai 
tho Sttitanatoi in goooral. ana atat* ef QeXcooda 
i a 
i^jayaoagay iatpita lilea ita eotmtavj^lt tlia 
Baltoaiii Kii^^oti n&a aaiailiattad oa tha ttiioa of tba fctghiitQ 
E«l)iva in tha Xala foi»rta«9th ointm^* 7ha t^aaaatoaraaiit of 
tba marnxA UtmOxm Ilia aatablitluwnt of Iba fiva 
aiiceaaaot emtaoataa afonaai iat^aairiajliatio acdKitioaa io 
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ttm Qf fi|«i«iMipup vHe^  «««• ioitlot* of 
ttfltft lUKI tiHWIfA i l ^ f M t f ^ 
fli i mtMttmm of ^t l i BhaHi i&tti tli* vtl^ yftHAgMr 
di^if iiiolc v«if impUm <if Hag^a of 
Mdesaa wim Snitati Qstli Qittl» i«t i^isowd 
•lAlii* In %jsm mA l»0 mmmtt ^ foflt INiloiif* 
ing to tl^ t^wHtmf df fUiiisi mad Ami isesitaef^ ifit 
furors af « Wtm timt Um t^tinaft 
•lltofiiatiiig %riiitt m ixmitf m& teoi^ftlliii aad 
eem^st «M Masiillr 
stiuniiig itiid tiui m tM^^ 
At that tint of tm cf tiui Mtoid* atat^, 
tut mj«arsaig«y es^ve ifftt ftt it* s«iiitti» jml«r £rL«lina 
BUS nftt mummMo ^tA m t i ^ t r i ^ l s t in 
viMi tht onir fitoefto SttltiuMitM 
On tii« otiuw mmi smtwi ^ l U ^iiMta. tm 
fmsiA^g or tbo Qatli siMilil. itmprnBOmm inm aol • fofaoa to 
to 00II04 eoim tgr ^o psmw oT 4t tlHi i m tiot 
tio v&totf to oooioUiito tilt pemt mA o v o i M to pxof«lfo 
Tljoaroaofftsf «• ime ^oiiiiao* 
III 1089 ixiiliiM IHio Boi diod, ioofif^ ttio •uoeosit^ 
ifsot lo tm eoot^tod vith th« «iippoft tf oaliltioai aoltlof* 
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M iMilmlw. I t l f m iaititiit m§ en tlitt ttetm of 
M tuif pr«aiii«i&iti% in th* ftlfaitt «t ^ijafm* 
tmg^t MMus ^ d i iittMpt«a fitfe m tti» 
iMtttV «nd to t^ffltovr f i laj^aai i ' 
the tetyitofir isf irili^ftisa^it aiiA eftp* 
totM Us* fefl! and te til* fht 
•air vietor^ ^ Sallaa QoU llift iK^omsa and 
tiM iJB^tital, wwakiicia Es^ira tti* 
lint It @alt«fi %e twettm cneifoaetuieiife* ttit 
fmimi^&w tit filaiig again ?ldairana«ar tssvitovr at 
Hdfii et mm* ^ ^ a musbaf fottt 
mOarliP fiiftia3Lf Otump^ai iUil&l^ aiitiitd^ m^ 
i^angll* !i« advaiiead fay a» leyatkimda a 
pfevittc* of tlia mpira to tti* aUdttt of tdlla vlii<jh pfotaetad 
i t fvds atlaat* fhata b i n t {mfpoaa ^f aattiyaX 
vaUa* io teft of Koyalkatiift iiat 4afiMiaadi both ^ aatiata 
ftiiA I f a«i« fha yulat «f ^tit^mmgtm oana t«» of thia 
attaek and aant to meeem ttia v l^aguird gavtifoiii 
kilt Sultan <|aU Qtit1»»<iJt iftUJCf wm m aoa«oii«a e^oai^af ao4t 
wwy aatiita iaaatai., Ba cut off a u tb« toatat of tba Tijaya-
»agat araqr atiA oa^iad on %tm aiaga. fha gaffisoa vat iNiAaead 
TfiMtM i^ IftNi aoa^ tot 
3. tnvitt^i Qttii mmf e6a«»b. 
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to coi* rnOi m€ list wm aayyandtrii 
Mtftii fi}t« vi^iesf^ iiHWiiMiir m 
pmm^ eai tpi sm tlm 
ckOto^a smiiiisXiafJ^ tmmmm ^ I m i I . tmk 
fd ittt« D i^ayttimgav ^fHtmff «tlaieiE«l mt mnif 
Mt tiift »mt a imd m tei^fegiiii^ii fotl «f 
aillaii mil mvm tsttfi til« 
not W eoefoaeteatir <sf 
mm^ n Mtiffifml iiQiDit mm ptttr Mmmm%t t ^ 
lug ^af«figia.f EtiisffigRMt md mimt^ trndB* 
fbia tiksnrgfttteft »fimMi mi to &fm%m Hal 
te fm^s^mm II19 f«t%» mm ^ ^ M U m 
ttm of wmt^ tii* iot% 
pitm%tg0 W f^^AjS Ooi^nti ISingdom mm oi^tareing a mmm» 
of fo^lii, fills ht did Mtkm tiupwil orda^td ^ maun* 
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MMmtlM aULiaa tDet^ flt mw fftetd m tm 
ijtmu w tm tM mm ^ ftU ^mxt muh 
Wbm mSi xetslfd ta « tmttl^t piandefn^ HM ^ii^U 
atnw tfaifHSi^ at m^ t^ gftiiKid tits f«»ft#» 
Im %ntm0t trnfutii M ^ t ^ ^ ^ t^^twM 
mm of iQim 0«f»lv£f f mu^im^ 
m m m U t * rn^m qoU fls® m lii« a l l 
«i a i r ^ idtii a itrn^ 
f«ii&ttot i3at^ t»«d ftefta m iJ^ Vfe 
mm* ^t i la Bfti e&m all fto tmit fiita 6€fSftii@ ei 
aultai ^ ^ foetus liiastlf el^ eH aoa 
an «fiv€r ^ l i i smtlf to e i o p ^ 
rntim im^pt^ til* mA eoispttltd liifi* 
iMifiKr^ * fiil#tii tf» piy ft $mmi%y to Ms* 
fti* iilplGmtte tietotr ^^ ^^ ^ tut^r of 
Ottikenlbi in wmMtm ^ilSF^iui^ «a» Ttiii 
mftmpmmnt stef iiii»ifl«d tli# ioaepen i^tiitt end 
•tfttoji of aultAfi i ^ l Z% &Xm tlw 
of 0oi£0!i4ft fftistjpAiiitjr Vi|ft|rtfi&s&f« tfw 
fvam ef Vijajrftjsftfftf twd ^•mmf in a vny ifAsa»2. 0I 
U gjglllTl M j i i , aitfel.f eSft^ lit e6ai«i»» 
liUfclM JIinai Qttlt gfffiMt 
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trntikimf ef fi3Juii« t% mm a wm%9 ahmlt tm tm 
m9p%m%im ef ttm fia«f ViSftfttrngmw^ tmA in^tlAUaft* 
lim it«»igfi &f limt ni^m mm itw MlgtiiKmirii* t% tiii<i«x'iiiii*d 
tilt liHii^ m^ 
fteii«ti«fii n^ftttt dmim l i f « l i M Kritfrnn 
Bm Bad* I I ^m^Mt i^mwmly ixt MSmytmsm it l^^ Umm 
B^mm It aim Ui&fsmm^ ^ 
•eelL f irl@iidt Tim gfcsftttit Mvaiitiii« hy tim 
viefmi^B df Soitfiii oiftiait ef 
j^gition ^ iii« tm^n f»r ociiMsiiaa 
t» l3&mla%ioii0 vith e%hm l ^ a n fl)» fa»afd«t 
of tiimm§ ^ ti«tiiiit0d to im J^Uig 
aiitan w tlt# ftji^iti^a «ai g#tto w^mi 
ef a Ktoga&is «ftii€!ii tiftS tNiem tti« pm^m in 
Aettttta B«i m x&tt m i>tiitf ttftHiig 
mm iHmUhip m& tfi nthm S^ eeatt stetae* m 
mit 4l«cia«tf to tHtfriiiiia Urntl M i l mrnXi Blleimift M 
wrote * l«tt«v of ffi«n4«ti&p I f an mwf vltti eottlr py«i«iiti* 
B« Alto «rot« to U m i l M i l i^t} p^oaiiiig tii^p i a 
bif hostilitio* agftintt 3ot1coB6i« in 
•traliiliic th* ftlatioiif loot^n Bi|aimf OoUeoi}il«i mi, 
easdo • coaaeo oauat y%th Bigipay agtintt SttJltait QiiU« 
fifflitllf 
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Mleetidii M.tafi Qal& advanecd tdl^ h « to 
tonit tlio t^ iiieti nikf m^ Iseates 
I 
l» tilts nar ttii« viMlelifft ef i^liQM 
2 
m.^ in iS4i Imt after a itlai^cial in 
^ ad<lii h i i 
ti@f#aitftf|r tttlt m^ aetaliiaitt iNDsitieii m relistim ^ iStonin 
Ittsiilir of tbd m U m iieatm«r ut Bait tti9 
mjsSkm ite^  aii^iimi^ Df SUiiDg ittiseaeiltd isN^acstlf in IIhi 
&il%m Qiiii nat CMli at %tm 
iftUtt of in itiliti Hit f oigii amli 
0&l»tda « I^ aae* Moea Ilbf&tilat 
ht^thm of Jaoihill anS tti» QiaiQ&at «f tlift etifea* fX9& 
VilttfttiiagAr to hi a 3ift» ll# na* gi««ii » f d ^ 
Ugh fiiitr ef an^  vat o^af^ fiPwA « ^ag^g 
Itthigi^l lHllltirlfff 8* 
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1 
nitli ft pres&tt in hit tUMitUltir 
tti* f£ii«r mtsy vitu 
IbfAhiis le «cmQti«7 fwrit&f^ imfi imil^A* But 
tSm Bmtm ist of mmy to 
III* wmBpUtmf mylm pm^uewA m nmy good m fth* 
ctfkfi of ll«atiti& And ifiilef t ani gmfwS 
mf tm tiitif ^slitg 
In 1660 SttrnMi Qn^ ^ H ms lijr 
in^ Itiae* HarftHla mt INHiui** 
fm m.9 mmmtim W ia^ttaing Baa 
iwist frtsefili m^ tfim&t^ etsmm^ ^m Bui m 
itffsttg ftsii^ imo pUf^ « aeMiKuil rein in tti« l^ eettn nmr 
s 
t e l i e i M mA 
thm^M in %tm and itrngHI to 
••tsbSlsii • Mmm of ifmm mmmg nMwimB ^em 6iftt«e» 
Ibvftlilft (^t^ ShiHt ^ mm * mm of iHii^ ooi Aid not 
MIct tti* eonftAiit tiftvfato of ttio Bteowi atatos* At tlio &am 
4 aaf. 
k f n» 30. 
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ti» tagff tim b&lano^ of paim aiseng tftviooi 
iStGeftn m tfiat tit sfieial^  act mewmm tm 
oth^t m etntrt aaa & dsy&ger t^ tleiUJli^r 
0f vm^f AQtuttieii i a tti« t«lil« th» l^ ^ean* ibrimiA 
Qotl m r enftlj^M ttoft m^peml ot Betm B4i|« a« 
tlift 0fmm$$ tm$ mel imi antojr in «8 
isilfa tim Bait hmmMQ tm ai4 mt msi% Imi af Hit 
I 
pGUw* 
Hisatilm c^ titb Shi^ h taaj^iiM t^ a tei o^ei af 
ffiaa^a^ll^ as a Half tra^  s^suta. Ha aaQapftad tlia prafaoH 
agfaalag to m ailianaaii Hiia Bag m$ dJlsaaUofiaa this 
faipaosa l>at ^IsiU far ttm eT axp^lant^ tta aifl aat 
{rfaat tba rttt*tt}@r« Dat i^ ao BaJ vac i%m ta ^ afaf 
Hiratilia Qatli anah ta liis wa siSa* 
H a^h&K Qalb attaokad Siaay ^^th iaetp af 
Sfisatt 0!uib« m Bafia at Bi<ilair» aallaa Xt^ahlm MiX mrnti im 
Ml?, av«n tfoay tagathw cetanaat ehaelc lha aggvatsi^ i 
af Ibj^ aMs Qatb imah. ftiaralara ta ahaak I b f a ^ ati«h*t 
1R4 
immv^ peUMft ll^ taMia M i l atw^ moA ^ BftrMt ^It i 
tipipaMi Eftft Ml f0f Mf• tm imt ^ 
iit$|} m sls^n &ppml 
fo»lti a&v«d irteo Ulii e&pitftl «i$ti « A W ^^  
giv* t0 fet««0 of • 
lo aisht ^ tli»if hmSk of 
mA i%t ferf f^m^in ais^  
tiin me% 0i<l»t in trm !ie>9ism«i agaititt M i l 
1 
aiaH, Hiiml^ is ^tb 0tah M «tiif«e in ITilufstigay m 
gmBt itff had His mid 
Ii6iic»iy«lilr a l l tmm «liiiii« lim Mm&f !i« 
^ tittt^it «f Mm M$ m^ mttmmi iisi h i i Mugd^ s 
rnmm m ^ aloii* in tut fi^id* 
M Iti* mmUm It^Mm M i l aisti mt 
ttae««<id#S hf Mi Mil mm m ttm thfoae of ^Jmpos. Ital^Dg 
hiffi in pf«««ieist ecQdititmi Ui0m &mti m i li^ ^aHia Qntti i^tti 
•fai» attftoM Bi|ipitr« M i M i l Shall mn% te 
uaiiivlM and of tiii «fiiii mmtmt^  mA lum £ift| fov 
i fUi l i fr ^ip* tti* of iTiiayaiiagfty tfi* gmt«t 
ifi9eiv«MR% «f %!!• Ptoeaii in tti* ^ ttlppdl cf l^ean 
$ 
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poiilte* ima iw iiiili»«itl«gl3r tii* ^opoM ef 
MiZ @i3«li| mM wim • tmgit ati^* M laai Um 
mm m$ m e u m U quth ati*ti imiam wimr 
nififiliii lilt fat&ttf m& itttHiiif m^wt lo b^ iHit lili eaat* 
Ihwmirn Qiitb i^ali i«fti»M te wmiim lEitsAoet t*m 
ef Eftm Bui* aeevptvA tlit liumtiilfitil 
m Eft|*f itiittt inA itt« m$ ftfiA ijmtb 
j^ SftH tH^ eiit luitf 
nmmmwsm* ^liwi um m§ m tim m^^ tt» 
,»«, Of h i . P ^ ^ « 
eiipefifi^ ^ttiti m^ ^m mi oatui tmttilf 
sad « f f l fc i im fijsiraiitgaf• M tyl«<l ti£a mppm»» 
tm in«iifs«iitt feat ftfftltiei nailti t m ^ ist tiit 
Wsw ttM eiwmmstmmB {ila im tMli tietiitfiil 
mm R«| mnmmA m taewtlfif ef Itis iNilti« th« 
pweltHmm* ^Om MMB^A Hi* %»m% X y^afeia qm% Btiali mM W 
Id ballot ftMi Bci| mm% « 
l l i f ft^ SliiAi witiii iii^ 
aussieii* im ti%lp to tOM not |h« iapett* 
•nft mUMm iittiatifiii ^jNstti iy t»iPi>ttt»f» EImm M i 
mmti tfeii^ t 
16 
% 
mt^ Cbi^lnd Bel* BiM m^oTt^ mtw mt Di* 
quill SimH miSm « Hmmtf ^ smtitaA* 
tmmAt |f}« ria«ff ef Oel^ oaO® i s ^fs ^ aavdfsit^ 
Qutst^  %0 tmdl His tNefi»fte«i»t in ^ j s i 
&f mn nummw m^ le vitti th« 
mf memt mmtm%%m* imtsMim 
fllioaeiiKia ef mwiOxy » s W l e t ims^f «f tst$mt§f mM 
slOL^  mw^  tuthta hf quth hy i#ajr Kif M p te 
B«ii tim Sttitnf t#@ilt«i otmmaidfs IH* imm 
Bam vlt^ 
iosBs onmt eeitljr C^tl) Bmm, ari^ tftarvd in 
1110 jt^ fm m^ giitii* fiM^ tut atniiii 
• 
mi% otiiftfi imttita lattutg^ts «fi« 
fkppwr^ lsi»fi»f« Mufii o&$.m& $)}« imt* A nmtm 
lo tliS.« Qiitb a ^ b i 
wpmt^ mslm viotosr* fim itata of CNsillii^ ai^  mm 
ioskinttlr mm 1!Ni MUw to 
IhmtAm Btm^ m Hetimf atia eem^iptA 
gmftito^, m t $9mt olsligatleii Ibrelitfli Qtslib aiitli 
m IWUB lui^  iKMmtif* im nmm te liM y«iou« in « ^Wf ewi t lM 
I* tnm-i isMt .flttii gnitAi w^* 
^ fltitt mm$ 
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ana tita of taist^ttim 
pr00tlg@ 0mtm tii Af«» m^ mlevm m» 
i#t|tr ti^iemmi m Ima adiwi ^ @m% ^Um 
emi pmivm inanka In amk and H& t^ 
Wm Siif^lii miew tel) thmUim Qui^ Itett 
m s l i i a i ^ mw loimt f m t l ^tatiiil M i l aimH* fiiit 
Man m.1 ten m mrnf mm mt rnae^m m 
BUB m$ i^m tt^em tm agi^t^ mi^pat 
ssl.® of to m@ tm rain 
mift^tif ftt^t** Urn %m m^imm^ 
iiitte mm pjemdm^ ^ Hi^ p mm iM 
mm tit mmm^n 
Bum t&l ms &XM& k0m to ttltita&ii %tm misiftsiiip 
mlitmm CNsltom ani m UriMA 
m»h s^t^d mlm Jdiis tt^ iMgut Hsm&ln ii i iui 
@ii@ti m» isi m fix imt m» j^m imim 
aisfl fffinis^y Bsmsi mittc^l. j^ipaflaiiay al«0 
I- m i fit^ i^aft. 
w n §n»iii» j^ san^n. 
108 
%im%w pmt $m tim Sitigac^ ef (^ tktmd* m§ tfi« 
mat •jepQita ^angaar iwm tti« pmmtf^ atig^Mv twm 
tm^h ana hfiH a l^ siig paifalM ItBm 
a l l tilt mm l.iiaiie«d I M U i W h liiiati 
% 
mem aU«iiAliiig Baa tii|« 
/ 
Zn fi«w of ftit* mmm Qntli mm f#U in Xiii» 
vltfe Hfta Btt| And m %tm ^ eais m$ 9M Mi 
M i l aifiii* agAifiit Htiiaiii l i saa sti«ti 
aiKi m M l^^ smot* 3hmMm matt wm 
m^ at |ji4sllii«a to Wimm Stmts tti« 
iMmt «sf Bm Be m mm mmtnmn ^ fcti ^ Isao 
snal} ttt p&ettf tiin a i h ig eenioifid intant i^ns 
of sm^intmtmmQ^ and i»«ietfii31 
]m«iis aiati ®f %tm of thm and 
htffi to liti «iMif« of ttitt mm»9 of litfi iUiothef 
faotot %m nfsloti Qiitb Shall Had fot 
i»ti}«r vliD mA witton • pAtbttio to km iewmx to 
dotift tmm litt ooti]f»« of mtim to mn m ^fot^or «tid daisatgo 
B 
tb« »e«ai« of At ttio bttiiist of Mm 
W t fittin eaftiiif itsftbt mm, 
mim-t mm 
1G9 
ft)t niwifig of Xl»f«liia Qtit^  mrnh IHt 
4«ailiig mt^ ^ til» gfmt fnf f f lw 
ma^ 4ltaMli«» ^ fetidiii 
•a i^th M i l aMin «nd i l l mwlA ai^ as 
ttttAQt c^  ttui Geitoide snd mptai^ a « lafga pttft 
%h«% Hi^ i^ oft ttf ti« 1(1 6 l«iiim shft.b 
•0 ttiat ii» tlitiE^ i^t aflirtlittti agftifflit B«ai Itta tsi| 
4«&io»itr»%«i tiii •nfttiejri^ iBf ftptuviiti rasiir farltt ef ^ 
floilce^ Biitgmli ciii«ii|mf« §mm ttthtti* 
XbfAliia Qatl» Sb^ m$ mt « cmmie& a« 
p» fltt^ pmfmu.t^  mm vftnlmiig en B« 
« tiftfd %im Bat ai |ti# Hi MM tie pm off 
plisa* i i i Bftfid m laiir Eft| «uri?«ptit&oii0l3r 
nmt m Aett«i» iso ^lali th«ts &t that Bi!£t Bftl vat 
tm^im ^ ^^^y ^ ^A* the ttt^^ 
G«t)titig«iit M hf MX aiah* %% ym mt aatieftlilc ttuit 
smU m •dtiiigr Ism im m mtm^ •truggla at tisia 
i^isatufa* 
XI»faliiA Qiitt» aiati mim^ i&mfXint anA thtavdJlr 
raaeytwd to ^plosmtia tficslsatr hf p?eif#8ii<m of fxiaei^ ^ 
ftiif and aatpateH of ooatly prataata fought to tMa 
i i i t a . Mtit go* 
e* l it l lUri, gall m t ^ :ia6a«b, xm^h^ 
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pmrfi i i «afif«tf« Stiiui m Shtt^ tsolil* and 
nmsm09w to aoi thm iiiift to 
«ifi}t« Mm tbftt i f vouXd ffo» his attaek, ti* 
t}« iepovtaiit forts of Golkoiida Kingaosi namely 
ICond&fSlii l^ stafftfiagajp* 
mB eondludoA at tii« cost of mm fort to Qxth 
X 
aiah mA. Has Ea^  m^iMd to Ills emmtwfi, Qatb Sheih li&<l 
Qgreoa to thle 8«ttX$»«Qt of pcftoo In of gruiro sitixft* 
tioa i^ioli He iffts eoisffomted iioisd and out&M« his Klngdos. 
Cortaia notslos In his EingaoiB raislag thciir agftiast 
him meh as i^tgdos Ba| had dont oKFllor bxh& ho had to d^ aX 
vith ^ftffl fiiTislf' so m to airoid Intoitiitl voalmosses m i 
sabatago* tho eoneXttsion of i^ mm Xbrahim Quth aii^ 
b««« « th» on. «>d 
tt ms suro that poaoo i#iis oomludod hf Qtitib aiah 
and mn ono*sMad« fho loss of itcmdapalXI Mustafanagar groatXir 
ahookad his* So ha vantal to fuXflX this Xoss as soo» as it 
eouXd ha possibXa« Sat Ibrahim Qutb aiah leoav vary e^XX that 
ha oooXd not do this worK aXona baoausa at that ttoa ^m Ba4*a 
povar had insaniaXy Inaraaaad ai^ It usa inavitabXa that on 
UQdapataodlitMi ahouXd ba arriirad at vlth hla« Utrahta Qutb Shah 
«« t r n m - l y^ ftflt ^ I f X40b.X4Xa. 
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imxtiAd a l l l^ doeiitl ml^ra of rising poit«r hodtU* 
aetlviti«« of Bm. and eauticmiiiS th9s shont tli« «vll 
eoas«cruoacest if th«y ^iA mt towmk a solution to th« 
% 
probl«Bi» SiM p6t«»tiil 8tf«ngtli of Ba| imu « eonstont 
Gt erniodpn maA to tHe Bdeean atatanates* A 
l0agti« m» tmfmA aga:ln8t itam Bmi vlth Ibrahliii Qatb ax^ as 
me of the pairtiei]^ anta* 
Ibrahim ^tb axaii mrohed vitb liis aixios to ^on 
bostilitias against fiia^anagar* Ham HaJ of i^ja^onaga? mw 
haughty and ae^ iia took th« i^ aoldois afiv^jtur© 
vitliGUt oaloulatSng i t x^uroaaalons m& iasuad fo;th to 
ehaok mmmm% of «n«ml®a* Botti parties idLth a emis^oth 
arm^ to beat t>aolK al l lad foreas of th« anamias m t l l ha 
raaebod tha plain of BaniHattl* the fataful and 
daoiaiva battla vai fought and dua to tha laek of fo^rasight 
and taotleal blundara of Ham Hai, rasultad in his uittar dls* 
ootafitara and daath. liJhathar ha was killad in aotion or 
b^aaadad by Hisarn aiah aftar his dafaat and oapt^rai tha 




%h» ieea ot thwiw ami Hing* ftm U»mf of 
1 
So3.tatit «trudli in ttielr trnfltf 
mrnxf m^im w ^tui Mhnm* ftfttr tuit mm% 
XIrrsMe Qtttl^  aiea lit* m^^Uas^ ef 
tmmm^ m§ linffet 
Bilaput mHi mug^otf lliimtiia qmh B M i&a m% 
e«iit iia eX&tto ifitu Bllapif Siiiiiosi. 
m tHoiigtiti after of BmiilNim 
««« ofdtt Hifdiila ^ttr mm irealli«A til« io •ttpptifl^ ^ 
ing &f allint flMstt feiag* 
aom a of f€«i? and mmvitf feat @f 
ae^tiamilatifig taa&tireftfl and ^mief atsd i ts asai^ ltloiii 
daalgasf and aeeurl^ niileii ITija^aaagar aatyfad fwom tha 
•aeff$aclis»ti«i of aafl t^uatdoagav agaiaat Qolltoiida* 
la aa^ amrgaaosr aaA coodleti a«oag %tm apataaataa lha iatat^ -
oaaaloa of fi^ ajraagai* nat aolicitad to aoXta tha pfotCLasa of 
tkia atataa and to atrilia a balaaaa attoag ttia Baocaa Kiag4oi& 
pmttltMm UH^ht 
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m timt in* t m f ^ nf tiNi tflians fbeiilld tm i^U m %tm 
m9k ftsd mm wMSS not Ism m pemwtti^ muSi i i ^ ^ i i t i i c i i ^ 
ftff ^ Itsir dentil i>tti»y« and tittiti^  tntiws %*ftltotl4a 
fti«rc m§ m in ttfas of 
iJULiaius* mmmg tti* ttiftt i f m* of tUtn vmad 
lsectjUiti«« <Mii»iitft tm ttm mmmB% 
m tli» f M i i i l » t {Murliitf i* I t |arof«i » smme* ^t 
te titm «itiif mm • 
ifoooa fdf tii»titi»rr ^mA mie Oca^ eiKiMi «f»ii«iit 
m§ mma ieg pr«ti|«d« tma btm m twtm^ md 
aiir ^ O^fiit^i t%w iMiikiitti m^ il# ttirliMiig 4ima§im9 
aNit m$n i t u m U a mm imt i i t tsgt l i 
I 
Oc^ U^ endft meA ttsif* & tut 
ptoft Aiiwai if liiit r^ Mlaisi ^mw msA rndgai 
m v to to tiluii mi«3r«i»ig«y imA tuuidtd 0v«t lo 
HtMHi t h m fottt n m «tl.tiiB«t«|f ei4«a to Bl|ii{iit«t 
toiMfliiilily to %li« poiitt of Bl$«imt th* ifviltiiig ima 
di»lii}«tff«Ufifi KMl of mtsfttwr hiimm 
i f i t ^ eio«« ffiotioii
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Afitt Bwi l^fittmw Aitiii ttaoiiiM ttm 
ef Bit tAi^ m ftnA 
m§ to lemt^m cmf^me* mms^ 
%fm ms& tti« pmpl^^ to %m% HmsUewf M 
to f9<»rgaiiic« iimnmn and to smk(§ 
pmpmm^ •• 'M i M s wm X 
iMij^^ i^t m^mmmt ttm ^enteiilty vsi in m^* 
M i l ihaii atHMskta m^ t w imW t»«iiiaiiig iblchiif 
t 
luai ftiiA^t* fiilt i^tAtiii mmmrn tim smpioiim ef 
^tti @iisti m9 imtim twm m|a{?tiy m 
filt^aiM^ftf I n »f SiS»mmm% imt^ iwm tlit 
fnnf rnxum. mtAhim um ms^ uu imtmi 
l u l ^ ^ t i i m irtiaimiitttt iifi»slli 9|niII dltati^ {loXom^ 
mA wemdld titt mnttm S c^^ ftii into tufooll* ^ i l i i i i 
Qntli mmh l^ alcntff of tfe* iiwulli f^ mm Bij«t>itt 
a 
vl^oti net tmu twimMf towufdt M k m ^ ta tli« 
Xhwmrn Qntli Btm mmmrn Mil. Stuib cdT hwmeti ctf mtn 
and iiifojraitf Blatn ii^ ei^ paifliiir* fima m t i f t m9 «r6«ttd 
iNitviwii 9 i m aiiftii mA it»i!«iiitt Qiiti» amii* ni$m atuiii itot 
hit •tmf to Alttm Bill mA ttygti tsiii to ^ tvo ItlOi imiif* 
yttglhif gCBitfi gg YiaiYiaiiiy fflfifflrii 
?iatUilfBt Mtait go> 
^ ityAjtH ifiebi 
4« ytrttitM y f^itfi aaiU Bttiti m^h* 
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MUii Bik| i H o ^ Hit to ^ ttaSt Attoanl 
Oe^ tt^ fttDtSj^  iii^stt mm% m i fmmA Id tmtim and to 
lEiMb mm lmstam«t «i«&iit« lyttla ffoii mm 
Mtla It* feim i a « w m aoUeoto 
•Itisitioti. M.UM M l iofotati l ^ i f o ^ ^tlt m n a l ^ t ^ 
fMm ms/k ttui imim^ ^Stog^ 'tsm atu^f 
ms& m-ppmi^M to Urn tm B^talid^ mrnh 'imii ^massA 
to i»N»ft4« oao^tto fmtp to mtlis Ba|« Bat f i r s t m aoisiM 
to ii^fo tl^f pmm,m I r piooofol «Kittioa8« oaS ««iit o 
g t i m ^ lottof to lutoii atnn o i^Eiiis iii« to ittm 
mpm imtmMUB of^oot Uwm SlMii not mm 
mti^  iiolieo of mm*B Ibot^io in hit viowf Hit^irn 
a^i i mtm^A i n m «3JLiotioo ni t i i M t i i i m i nititont 
ti^iliig iiiA into msii^mnm* 
ffim mrnh f ^ t iiiuiiitfttoA m Hit Mm onttnttod 
tur MtlJi Baj ^oftttio km M only ooooptofl tDo oumolaitr 
of thstmtOm W b Simtit aod ipiofod Mitaai Sh»tif M 
«ooii<loy«l liiaioU'i tlio itqM, of Ilaf«ilii« Qutlte So 
l i s M GtiAli Mofotf ifitii ft l»io mim twm lilt o&pltol "vitli ttMi 
ftfowoi lotontton of etwotiitiiif ft)o apprc^oti of 
msM Shtlii mvm fy&ti)ti!Oiid Mtiit nnl <wlioiiw eowittr M 
^11 v t t ^ f A • 9»otoetov«t« of 6ollioodo« So woto a i^ttMitio 
Jl«tt«jr to Xiwobiit Qutli l^ aaii oiuil UbittUlM Qatl» t^ioli 
efmtldojp«4 i t tilt otiiigotioii to oooa • ftfCKif «?i|r lUkdor 
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%im l^iMii:^  ilifatriib KM moA iia*1Mit KHmw Bo«lt 
n m HjfftllKjesfia and it^tpfs i ^^mm m btHUtt ni* 
t*iiiiltliii in in* ltef#ttt of Hi«ciA imih* mjatt 8h«iil 
wi wmt§A mad tw f M trnlU* mSi rnm^m «titit«r 
la mdiMf* 
m% mt siiftii <if mtmm ^ ^ mntmf ^lettntii 
tlMit ixf S & a i ^ i Wm Mtiis ttl'^f me^is^^^ 
et ««fiwliig# X^nMa Bmh aaS ^ mw to 
ia^m mm sutHeritr ^^^ * Mm UMim Ba| m» 
hmmtA ifi tMm a H i^lt M M mmSiMt^ * 
stMht IrawHliiimii sdliiiliii t^e^iit 6f}|4»»ii«r ®f 
m«aiffi amil Mix simHf ims i n iti^ i* ms iriittg^ nsttsair 
2 
tt»» cif M ^ i i m& a f le iui of inlttufttMn tmm 
liMii m^ b* (fiaidlr HmUma to ftMimto 
tm& irom |»Ut!ie«t ttse fetfm of Qofofi** 
iMmtf ^ ^ r tilt €$oatiro:t of Hi* iii4«il 
M%m gffiitffff ^f niiaftiiitig P U I W f 
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liiottfte iylifatigi Hit fUktlt«r m tlii thf fm 
mi fl|£i7«tBitit fl|«i«Miiiv m9 teelEstt tsf mmm^ 
Um ^ emifunim ms^ tim tmum$m%§ wtd^m tiu^ 
im^ iii«l!ii% tNi fiiif tM mt tim 
im mm ttu m mnmt»» msM$ ttitif mm%9 ^  ^ ^ 
si^ii #r iii&paf mim t& m^um. 
mpmi^^^ iM mm^rnsf mi^rn^t 
fm^ in* iittifftviii m * %% ttiit 
^iMiril, $mmmm tit nUr • It^ftiM 
Qeilli ti^fttg* i ^ i iwm 
Wmhim m i l , t^ ^ mp MimM 
\ 
lit* ttm im l^mmt^  tiw uttivy ti«igtit^ iitiiig itliigdoaiftii 
*P9iMit af ^tft i i i t tmSi mm% fttiMSi 
t 
t lw i t i i f efssaaei^ttf tmawiir mrnk ^ t i ^ * Aa ju 
•lid wmmi xiifttit fbl» lam { w m f M M i Mia c^ nftHf ti# fiii««a 
tim tiimg^ mA me iwii ;|[iiii4ii}ii« 
Ibsiitiitt stmt) HBd tftivjs i m gm»m%m fm 
i«r«lr n4aiytnftf«yt» 1m% mm tmA hmu o^ AngiiA 
mmt igffamff gg, t ^ou i* sm* 
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f^s^ntm of tiHi md^  adig l^Mittfiiig Mtigaomt 
mt^ ftiliMsldiig I t ^ •Bftt^ is tftifm M tsms, tl^ 
m m t^ yalUm fait) im 
lt«ds»« th*&mm ^tD mrnh m f n i t mai 
^ ^ imt la t«ti3tii nf i t iw 
meep^ pwrnMsg lioittutr ef Mem snAti 
Mil mmHf iit M alf^ Mna^  ^ mptum 
mm ^ t l t iwm 
H i m i ^ aimii ti> ifAlm m 
itpiieatfti an immt^ oia in hmoMum 
oi tiM fit fi^^j^mmsQX' mt^ m% %o 
ttm <le8ilimfi«« islw misitmX I l^DlJi ^ih 
Bh9.% vtio imt imill.ttK im iMt Hm^ lotii «»di«f«Ml 
m «tttat« «onaeiid«)p| Itum tmi to Atlii^ 
B»r«« Ktm AffTifHA At m^amOjff ¥&tti gfdAt mttmimm and 
it* But tlif«« Hlonaai <iiiit«a to imm tut Oaiiitt of 
luil^t Kmn tioa»s«« tti^ trwt iiflof %tm i0X <f 
mnOiTt «oiwthiiig oito in •tovit tfeta* K!tm 
amay •ffOvt« to foiii fietovsrt bat tHo mMy of Hisralci 
fii£3.«d tim of tho JUtiA^ to foa^tti tlittii* 
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a«fit| Mhm m§ m mSmmM mm «iii l^li is&t Iom 
tilt pi%t«B@«t ism Iw m ^ t^ m« to li^fAf ii«it 
gain 9iet«>ir tn* mmisa^wB^  Hmt nt nSlf ti# 
tn mppmm psmt iif wium m&mB » irnmmm 
t ^ Mmt Wbm INiiiisM a «<3»ll 
itlisiMlf nmsmA to mMrnh 
Bma^m ttMMrtf anfii Ei»fi mm im^ •eUon tmSi 
NpiH m «jilbii0iti mlttt tht dt $mtmpm»fKiSmm'-
la ^ im§ tmyim 
fft«r« l^f "MA m%im isf W s t Elsttti« Bi%m% Dtn tfXfftplilieiK-
lir iwm Wm f$tl ^ ^ niglil iti^ «ii» i r Biifftt 
Ilm* ail«l» m utiag h^im* m^ mm ^ mk ttttiltt 
In 
mm tli* fiel<itr Bifnt Ettta f«lt 
•ew i iktii imittiit BviUyt 
violoiir i3t BAlw i^Klifjr mt « f«vjr imfietdit tutii Htcftot* thii 
m fofi flltiiliai ^ « torn ftisa m9 BmmmxM W 
$vmtimm E«riii ictnoi fi4i|r«tf«vit ^ ^ 
l ^ i k i t ^ « eontiiiiimt im w9%aiewmmm%0 A b«lll« 
fettgMtf ItAfftt Khttn m i l ^ i m t elt«ii«jri «od 
lint* %}if«# fefttf m lir ^ t * iuuiisad te 
l^l^lfl^ .. ^  ... . ^  . ^ .^ ^ . .. 
mBul^i urnmiMitmu^ 
ittiami ^t mmmmmMMtmf h 
lao 
tiet6fi«f ^^ Himt E(i«ii| timmmm^ 
Qntli tm mWk^ ^ fur mtm 
tmiteif* He mM mm ie fsmm^mSi imrlitm im 
tto* ntm* r«f%it iRiiti .siiiii lAm « tot «f ^mma m 
f««iQi vawF f «• In Ba^ aaiei^ i^ t ani 
mt IIIHI fKNTilili* Fllmli fliiiit m i l ill* 
^spdifiiXf iti^ H«t4it tut sin^u 
iHfAlMi teiUmm& tti* mm pelior* ttinf noit^ waSm %tui 
l i ^ t i t i l p tiii^lftfi^ m^ tti im^ llMi «liiSlAii8* 
«f Bimm mt^ l^ sfl^  ixk lUft 
f t « l i i ft^ • liftt l^A mB l^fMfei t«tiil,$i»f in iiCitttt of 
JH^i^t Hi^dtt «iKl ittiif' ton 
fi«l4 tmm$m !«§ m^ til* mmmtim 
M HifAl mm im <|{iiiiaioi«t imt 
iHtii«li tm mt m§ jmli^ ^ tm IstotbttiH 
mrniimMiiBv t^ mmmai m m Mwmf of 
ii«g«r« Balftt Xliiii tedi a tuit«r maA Aswiai^ mmt Hi 
fit* j m ^ m M m Bufiil Itida** laryivi^tpundtwl 
^th ttm msA ttMur ttmamlwmi Miattf to 
thtt Iiiihty aiMgrt fti«f«fiif» tlti^ €lit 
tiM Mttsii i&f |t(Mici«* ft i^ i0ii« •aver Qntti Studi wHH 
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prtttnti m tfatla l i ^ •• • ttilmtiurr 
«»f l^ ^^ lstietfiii Btmk mm^^ wA i t 
mm i^th m^ tXm t&pem^ 
cNMi mm mtMtim u i m %tmm% H ^ d l M t t i t t 
m M fiii.li lis cmi ooUtoSs i^r titiiiiifr 
^tmm Hb l^fotlii^f a i m m l tomiii In QoaJtoiii 
la mm^M mwHm tutttiNi %m e^wMnty in 
m tiii* Urn i^t lue^ immxH iMat mm^ tm mm% 
9vm i^$m» iriii«ii w m I f «$ Kimt tili 
XliffiMit Agftln ^imliNli Bitfat imufi am^mw mm 
ttftf» nf sum wrtliti « 
h u i r ^ numgf i^m tiit 
fo»% t0 mim Iif«» mm mmw$& l ^ i f<ot% 
tmwNbtA for CbiiBitvtttrt vliio^ m$ fitltd ^ 
liretti«f»i iftiwliigti ABd Soof Siai^* EtiM} t M i 
and inpiliioiiid tliMt two byotiitrf and d s m ^ M m§ 
lAiefliafiiM Idte (^dHuMito lloidoM. 
M s t i i f mf ^m 
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msi in* %im Mii^i m Mil mm 
m in* mmx* «it mtrnim %m n^an ef mh 
mm t # itln « i i U t « mr«ai e f iri|«sriiiiti»t« iMSii a ian 
4if«otl|r littftetidd arifitiiftt of 
%kmti m» mi^ ti«l te tim mm^^ ^ ^ 
mx mtwrnm tm hm ^ mt^ 
mA ^ fm^ «ri lOltaiiiA m emmm 
mm^rn lliifatitdi BrnHk ^ntayai I n m mMmt^ ^tti ati* 
fsi^t aioi m mm% tiie ef aisH ttili^l M|at 
tm mi3tmg*@ Stetii ptstmtm^ 
mt Mil lii tim ^m U 
flii* m» mi^ t^sm t^ h^mm 
4ttia fimte ^mm tfmw m^w Bai^t ^ ima 
tim •mwfttiiiltjr «f omm mUf 
iU9% waXmp iiqA iemiAwt ef tt^ aHftb tiymm^t 
to ammlljr two Uklit titm# m a 99S0111O^Ui^ al^  mni^ iesi* 
HftyalWf iiet oolr «tftj^ {!td to pmr Itif ftooiitit to ^Ht 
m^ m^k !»»% ai^  fttitisiM n^m^u turn 
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ma m prelMiistoifmtt «i»ai«f H^i^tiin iliite* I^ntitim 
a»Sm m liii ffilad to piuilati tbmh tbii ait«3.<i|»itatt 
fovtiitf ttviiiiitd «tit w^tlmm aiid 
leoadfi llflg^enw* lmsm93L mut 
«slill«d %tit Si n ewiisafff to t^tUt pmms^ 
mmimA f & m i iHi mwinnA 
imt Utt m mw Hit 
iTicilexr ^ ^teea^ mA of dd^iliiit 
m9 mt pcMiimii* m ^ llm ^ 
iigilfi^ mek&iM m& HH^ m i «si«»i 
i^^iu^yif %m tmmt, neeiiig 
taiga naH in^ima Mm^ 
tm tmtBf f M tudyr 
Ii9#v» tliwtt %m «fi4l uek i^t^tm tn 
tadMf»"^fimf^vsi^mM im^hm Knitai ivnioti 
fftniiaitf t t m mmmtimmSt^ Hith mt f i r l a t e 
ht eftptu»i« XtutiEUA alto* 
futa* fietoTi** •iMiet)auE««t€ n ^ i M s i smM l a tii« 
mM to gftin tho tmrnkw oe Xttitthltt i^ tli atiiili» im 
tvmt^f oAvofMSoU moi»F«ai ius« ^aniNts]. iiaic 
184 
m%U»ymA idlli fDdU pHm ftni «fl«f m thott iNiiiiliiio* mA 
% 
•ateteori etptimid %m lettt* iliUt B^ iSUIN* 
til Mtik tn i&t Im warn nprnln^f 
wif fumtsiidtia itait luaglsit* 
it« tlii« itttiaei ^mUm im lataigiN^iiri mm 
i i ^ H mw^^ w^m^MH msM mt 
mm lni% tm iPwsA lti«l smib^ sf l^e 
mm ^ t i i ^ m m ^ ^im^m fto&Atlv In %fm 
tAm i»f ss^ioff l^mim^ i^Hn sppi^ta M^itmsm 
S0i«! m mis^ Wm mms gutftin^ 
Ibf^tm SHili ms^ li^  S^t^ Eniiiim etJtm 
tmm9 mt a^ifi mt t e ^ of tm ^tls 0tiidii ats^ mB^  
m k ffesi mt Sftan mt 
%tam «hftifi« of ^bal^ ^ tfmMt^mmM 
to. mk iwm mt aifth As^iftd m% Qt^fit ana 
l.t« fti« of W i fortf Kmpax tm 
df BiiA BiiJ ef tiju^maioty liit atooiit lo 
•ait* thit forti bat htt g&v* in* OoaAttvit f«II. 
into Qa^ poia««filim wtiA Input fiii7ft| i«at U^tisloiMHl* 
I mfih'tBSM. 
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lUtalilii ^ ftiiitta m^ liidt im% t^ i&t 
I 
a M m* 
Wm m i Bmf(m*9 4mm» v^akmu u tmmmd mt 
tliteiit» n iffti mMMimm nsn tui u l t i M 
m tt m i ta tut in 
smattm l^nHln aiili mM $M m^ 
miim foi . iHutt* ^ ^ ^i* ^ 
t«il#t «ita iidl m »%mm M I M 
ti fm^im l£f IM0 wm m v«fr a f p i ^ ^ t * 
f^iiciitii I I ms l^aH tocm^q^ l^ili Hiijri^lfi f o i l 
uliiisb wm nma^^mmA W ^i^tnn amli* IIMI 
mmuik iii»i3tim<»it 4 tern m^iHiit 
feft mm W i m ^ W ^MI ^ t imtmt ^ 
iti« «tf HiifAhiii ^ t i i an^t fti^ ttm imim 
«r ittllMi itoufi* X2 »ii««fi|iw»«i 
foTi Haft mmmsmi^ «• iii« gettfoaf ««#» 
it* Ih* i m msts^m^ Vmaki^ m I I i«ul« Mi ^ 
mtl^iicAf t)i» QB^ fihaHI mtiiovil^ Kcmdftfty 
% atgiUf iJaiiiOTt tf yilgfiwiity m^m 
186 
WmSmU m» ftO*^ ^ Sm% M ttm of 
mxm m^n mm^ u n i^st mt mim tn 
m mm m^ mai mm^ mm m mm 
pvmSjf^ to ptmi^n MA iiia«i}t»tt« MUt $m 
tuiki m i t^ Imi m s ^ tit m ^ i i ^ 
et %m% ittfti, *u mm m» i n %mm m& 
t^mmm^ ^ ^ m w fhlu mmm 
mtm mm^ ^ ^i^li mm^ Ha mrnrnm mt«tMNi mh « 
jLmtip i t i ^ i tmsM^ tN» mmh %im ^ 
intfcMri* 
ttai^ mmrn m$m i^i ^ftn mm, mm mm^ 
mM^ ^ mm mmtrn to mmmmm* rnmm^ ^ 
tt^ ^ i i i ^ i t i trnm^ n 0Qattittii« m w B^mrn 
i n I ^ i ^ e m,p m Utm a i^i^ nal mtm mA^ Qatli 
mim* % mmm mi^ mi mh sbttn mtb • nm to mMm* 
im tut iwm tim immm m—^ W 
pttiilttt ^ ttfl«f mm^Mtm gT Ktitii l<ir« 
mttgi miA^ i^M mm^ ^pp^mm m ^ m «gainit 
fil|«f«iiftt«i» fitft MM mk micUti fm iiBiiisf»3^tili» 
lAkftt* mm mxM Bft^fti ^dIiiIs^ Wm m^w ia« 
^ p-CAxXhA, S^ohAJU c^ (/--^^a^^^tuKy^ 
1H7 
mm tAli^Nl m rnmu mA rnmamsitm 
m» mmm^ t9 Itit ildUEtii^ mmM^mk 
tm m0m%im iMT tm% imi li* ni* Bt 
msttm tt» mm^Jim iit* m tiwi 
i t s m>m U mtsm m^m Um wk^tim 
m%m mm* mt m^ ^ m * mm tmmM 
rnmrnrnm ^ eihtt »mk tt iindiyal M i imociy* t^m 
%m fisifts mm ii^tiMiiit iwm pint ^ 
wirntm i t o ^ m^i^m mm r t n ^ w t ^ 
iii|ft»* ^mMftil wm jm.^ SiMitiiitl mof tins ^ 
mm mm ^ii^i m^im^w W nm^ 
tiNi iitfi}ini«f Btib)^^'-
sitQftUtoii et tUt m 
Mtil0m «» im3mI fti tilt «li« ttm ^ 
twrii iy(k«iiitftt 9i fotiMit mmm^^ 9f«sti$« and 
ipiNitttfln. la III* of smiAii mm* <situ m h amut 
ftspytstsloii iMT «titi» ItftjMi m fMKi«ii«ir lM»eil tut 
msdt^wMkrn 
mmmmMmm w * 
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m a#3?tti»ft ifiMit «fHir«g« USA ftaant mmmarn 
tm f«»»ts* Bcumsiiit nai ifttf^uai Bm w * m% 
ultli %iMi tmmm tdt i M d t^&tmn^ mA 
HeHmjeidA AtnTf mms^ ttfei tiiimifilitr cf MIOKI il^ tii* 
s 
til* i i i ^ n d ^ t et M i M i i % i^tm 
t<» fee^lm XZt mtiui mm* Qi^ m^h i^ m^ 
M i iilttiiiiil Yili^miStty AAi m i mWxSm ^^ p ^ M i i 
mm%Bm tmSis^m^tt t t i ^ ti» i^talii f i i ipt* 
mm^ tm« antii i ful i 
<iir f i l i ^ r a n i i i i ' f t t i s ^ t l n ^ e ^ to mmp^ 
Hii ittstf«lii^* f i n ^ i ^ t l lilii 
m Uli «af«gr to ^ ^ mm mm Sm B<i«IM tHitf 
fdnleitii I f ^ piiT n idK^t «• tvilmt** 
m t i i i ifehA* imh mm tn^^i^ tiMw* p i ^ i i l t ana 
otdiViA i i i i pmma^w to v i i i t ttw ^ithi. iriqr 
f i t t o i M towKtAi iHi ki«i(fiU»i md tmamttt I I oii tlii 
ti}fm« 
lifttftli 
iSMg ftmimM, mwm Tiatmfciig,!^^ 
m j k b x^xf 
Biittli n ^ i d l silitil^t mamj^im ttM 
t^ VmB^^ I I Hlff Wf tulf i ^ i l a tm ili^ ydUl Hiv* 
iifipprs««iA I I pBdm lit m tlMi 
iMMik 1m9 ef fllajPttHigmr itf«aiiilli moA vi&im* 6h«li M4 
m^ mam fmMlm I i emm Izi ^ * ^ t s l 
fmMm U mm mmm of %tm §m%Um soiimti 
masx mM m ^ %m ifmia4 pfot^kad 
im aetimi m% 9$ till9» I I fe^a 
tms^ ismses^ss om mstmtmbssm ^ tl^ Qitlli Btiaiil 
mrssi^* tmmtu tl mtei tt ia 
tlw Btmt KlsgSoa tp iit^l ttm ftlt^tiw ^ BMm MM* 
tili^fiffliifatt 
ir«aM»pitti pdftjwfi % $mm aim^ n i i 
• i i f^ te tis* BulA of t ^ g l t mA iUJi tn «i%t«tii 
U 
'-•iTTTl iSMflU "" 
g»t . ^ H y w i g i i mtifflSEt 
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«tid ptmHuvA ^ ffmt^ tUtt ftilvt^MlMi In m a ftm 
nT tdgif tm iBtn ttit tmt 9m 
J^ smX WHO inohftti* HywlMfaiii^ ftrt Smif^ m 
BrnUX iNostiiifiuMtsiti Mb^SL l^ lmi wr^tica 
iMgif te til&t sttmi «i«iiitl tiu» Hlf 
tm% liitt iMitllift ttiiiii* imii wiH^ mmm ^ ^m 
^mm^^PBmix^s msA menSi pa.«n« tmSmt&pmU* m 
Qiitb Bliati m mwm t^M 
Mai ^ i M M m t lute 
it^m^^A^n tmM m tii* titit mm usi « 
isiit m ^ lUsi* Dia f s t i ^ a 
in ffttfi^ * %mm ^tmwis^f^ i^idya 
lie inm • Idagiia «f Btadii Bain Siaiatt eoatan 
mm* tuec^tir^ lis Itilt mm* isf 
iiit ikitd mm m iWetisett ^ ^ mimmmt 
mmrnf m$ mA (mmk&u^ t M nat m0m tim 
«t}|i»g« Qii^ li Btrnm emem^w H^lotai Sim* 
SMti^ &tiaiii iftKn vit itmmi im tii« iMraifetft 
^ m t Ktiiii mtn • Mnaji «oii%ifs««tit m ottiaiitatii •• tmtmm 
101 
tliit fof^i mB^ MmmOI isayetHMSi ugaimilf 
pisnitli i m lUi d^livi* 
%im iilnf^iiffl^ Mmxm sim eyriife^ ai^ 
imsm l e e i ^ ^ ^^ 
tilt ntl^ ateiffio i^m dei^iots* fti* 
mm ef Biiiii*ii i^i^iti^ in tt|6|>ai»iir t^ ottiPiir 
pmttmMk msa m$ ^ m* tmmtmfmi 
i«iit ntlMi i^ tti&likt tlieaifiii&v a i ^ tp 0Stlmge 
lti« emmtwr fmm imttm ^i^mUm^ 4 
mt fimglil feiral^ Hn^ im III* 
ilitttsit Etimt ismmm emm cml vicrlotlms Hat Wm tfn^^ ss 
t^ lli^srwitgftt ^atil jr fsn i i l i mmm'ff* ^ 
i^ti ftiK»tt% mm ^mt^^pm^rn in 
And a mmm i^m 
miNHCi Hdtii* Wl ^ of 
f f i n (xf mrtuiai Ktiiiti til» ^^ 
smsi tmt nmtm s i ^ vitti m i s f i* tmm t^^ ti i^t Inil M a 
«ffiiQr ^ ^ %!!i« m^ ^aiaat t^nmtm 
X, t^mtt mMi Jgltr mu^f m^h. 
fttiiatr loByfitf tt Ylijiimiiagiy,ilii<tt«irt 
mm ,mm% w i jaiit um^ 
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«ff*et snail ntmptf aai aiwHttatd iiii«ta» E ^ 
i m t hit VimUy m§ « fi»f q ^ 
$M th* my stum** asi^iUeitt miA titd 
im MJsmm^ t^v amtaii WiMm WM ai«li nf 
f iM iititaji tUmigtit c^ « plm ^ 
m^ iMi m tma&mf ^ pwm^lmti^ »mU «• 
Mm Kimt Etmoant BMn Um mmt 
M l ! ^ Eluui* f hli arnr ^ ^ Mgh 
af i f i is m$i Mtegiff ttw immm toft 
itfiKUNi » fd»itt&8d f ouglil ttsnit^ 
t 
mtm% #r tidspknitgat iewm§ witti . 
^ i»lftiia#ift tfs^m «f mn IFIIIMI 
» of h^ftby iat«d| m^ lii« 
fim MjM^ b«i|» M i ^omtisiimi t i H etm f«ftt»i|ilinfii 
B*| cNmt&ntMki to mt immt te OisH At lflliiil«» 
193 
mt «ft«v mm pmtt Mjibaseill «fid ymmm% t^sm 
•fia jriik««m tflopftd Aiiiiiiil l<i Q(»aicoiid«» 
simli ifiuiM IHls m li« »m% 
m mm ^ HeHEifiS ^i^oue^ fMi|t wtm m* katm 
fxm til* Mm I0 T^lutlnpfttl mA 
Ba|« Efti csm^st of ioKl to f#» M p f 
m^ nitii tiMin %$iiil f<if&i»r aimtli 
mgm i n i im ifm aim % vim m 
n i f t f i s ^ dtfi^^ng tht tm ati&td m^m 
iitm ^ fiiegatib fl^a p3Lm XtiMed ii^ing ef nat 
git^tt ti^ Bhutii nmm* tm mim w^mm^ 
Mifear^d ttde %tf tiiw mat&m mm^ Quit emi and 
iiiis with wmmt ^ Baiitiito* 
M,ti(B i^tl^ ^ t } %tm mHemmsa 
tlm 9i%ii&tloit| and «ir«pm%*<l 
ms&M MMma tfok ag@iii9t imm& mm^ Mntidi mM %&Bk 
« tuiat« and amttd in tgetiage^ m inl«yiioiii« 
huttf iia« foiaght f«iulti»f ia tli« mmaH Bait 
Ba| f M ittm ba«tS.#»fiaidt and mm xateaad bjr 
Aaln^ Hd HOIci ^ m tha Imtdaf of i^ai^gola* fHii %im %}m 
mm» ^da^b, 
* 
M U b aa* 
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vietofr ij^b StoftHi mw im^^wnA mm 
maf maim ^tsmg peniUm et Sliah» 
turn dt mmpftm of Mli 
BftI ana mmsm ^ili atnoi m m^r 
mmt a c i ^ & ma nMrnwmm. mik 
tm^sm^ v i^etr BfiiWit Wm Bdt vai not 
tilt tad tm fi^iU ftjatiffitd Sji iSowt 
tfm e£ ttil« leaguti iliixri Chaisde; immi^ 
tilt «f nm ti® iniriteS SNii»t « 
f^ghtf fta«f ^ itjr^nsthei) tUt Jt^ iiae* Sn tf^s my 
mwl CimnOmf jNioonstvaeloa gikto « utir lo %M.9 
laagtw* Hufi Ooifidtr attmulsia Jftjutgw i^i latth i^n telitrnt 
tlil i ii&poiftaiit foir ftcsa lkt» Sh&ltl tfs^* 
Qiitts ennhi AWi^ m» mt m «Iaft 
•• m oufht to tiav« li««fi| to J«|«fgfirli feXX lute tA« mmaii 
et mn cimtOmr* SMmH M^biAin mfm om^w 
Ktian «Qd otdttiMBl %hm to «iftliift 
3u tumrt Jffen<lt, 
SdO&lit ^ nh 
1J35 
%1m Imi tHaiejyr i3ftf«$it6 l«> fianiiH SItab 
Sit HI) m§ ms^ oAgUgeotit to* tmH «lmMf uppotat^d 
mUMm iind fltt»teiic»fi«» t0 tm* IImi cifaalX^^ ef Sttn-et* 
^ianl mdtn^ ^ m» tHiat tifea pmltDlfii 
Um jiavfiiieei tmlatemiplo^Iir* Uli iim M^imSkmttmf 
m^ mkm^w em rnwidmasm m» fjfisDItt&ii m»%mmtmS 
tbeiatii:Lt«ti in 
M M AMatii II MSimmi^ turn m IUMI HIT 
imiM lidiMjr* fti* i^ttfiitleft €»f 
toielwmto Ijetli iM tfm thlf fmt t& Boagelt f 
^tfib eativagtf li» aiac^  in^m ^tti 
tut nHlfttt In tills WE^  tiel^ofr 
n m& Jmlmm^ mu Inoofpoim^td tmm CNafltc^sntfA 
Rtitie lUi^ i tilt mn t i Bto Cvtm leilli^ In 
ft iifttllt) ttl»d to ^B© %tm t^hallanfe th© mttmH,tf 
cif 6Nih| iovitea m^ t^io %m nmm^ 
i§m laifBOor foirl and afi %tm pros»o»«l of 
Xitlaa B«|» fim amtaa tft my mim&$Wt Shtife'c 
245 
«mtttts« fplntit fyo m pe»i««il«Hci» 
fli#i» fi«f*fi<»uf Ki««|ii EftI mM^ Qtit^  
Sliaft «pjpeiiil«a mi^ Sttp^tlint eoomttKitfi smh m Ctitngts 
Stiaiiy Bn^aov BfttiH tA|» Ibwii lls|iM4 Elmiii Dtitttat 
Btto Mid Ati Ettd ttn^f mnnS i ^ d i n , to {^njsifli tti* tirMtilt* 
f«f|r tMmtjr mmh p^im^m 
intiittf mid Mt^ttatitt m isii« 
mt mm ft mtim mum ttm aisUS. 
Mirnm mitm^ mt m i w ^tia* m^ st^ tt ty^lelnd 
mnmss^ %im tM rnVM tMiek 
mdta* H&ti^  •tMKi^  mtMmmtw pwmMs^ 
Eiitim a*! vtm mg tigfoUag O^f liihftMiay&M m§ WL3M 
lur AO mwiemt 9%rmk md suitem^ in %Imi 
wietim mmf Bft^Mi B^ MmAm 
vbio to hiiv* hmet Mmm mSivmtmd •g i^tttH 
my M m t ^ Idm, ftiU tUm Saltm mta^ Q^ tH 
etmh mmama «u |€fyt«&fi«i gaiat lo tim MUWAB 
Kiag'^tmp vitb tim ^wpUm oi ^aJUioot* mi 
u t§tiMfti mmM.M$Lmmf 
197 
to ari Bao. took oAth to vtmin X r^iO. to aatait IfohA. 
1 
c^tb Shall* 
13m of a^hiuoglv ia 
t^o tm^m affairti po««Hl a aifH datiiir to tteo li&g<!0£» • 
^gHai lalumgi]* appoint Priaee Ptm^x and s«at him 
to Deeeftn otsii^ alpi* Hi* istftlMitt dftager of Hni^ alay 
ooiastotiiatioB aoS tiimoil among tha Paoeaa Klngdossi. 
Sitab iioai ir&o naa mtxOkim earafullr ^ i i n«v da^aif^csmtf 
attaoM S^ ad Saaaa to Qaaia^ota* Sasati aant a i^ a^uast 
to IkiS^ tati Molid* aii^ for fal»foro€g§aiit» But i a aaan-
tliBt ^Itab Dao diad Isaualaaa* Qasimgota iraa graatad t^ 
Kishoa BaOy tkm of Sitat> l3ao» Aft^ l^a sattlaiaaiit 
of q s^liBgota« Syad Basaiit aavaaead to oparata ataSaat 
Par tab aiah of yaatir* Pitrtab ^ah oooid not faea thm 
intruaafat mA balug fraat»ratad fXad iitto t2ia Jangiat Xaairiag 
a l l bia bag and baggaga i a tba battla«fiaid« thU m% fort 3 
vas alto aanaxad to tlia Qutb aiabi Qjmaa^r of OoHcoada* 
X. Wmri f^fiM* W b £40a«bt t43a*b« 
M b i i i l i i f. 
198 
AMnllfih Qi2tl» ^aih iitoe««d«a his father^ Molid* 
Qutb auOi <m tilt s death* i)21 Dtoeaa Kingdont 
nanttd to mpm^ l^elir t^fritorrt •ithwr inup 
diplmatSFf ^dctlitli ^tb Stiali mt not an iixeirptl^* 
Kefnatft^ nftii « ttt^ortaiit t^rritOTir tfi tli« sontiii and 
aeeoont of i t s produotiira soUf end stvategie ifitpertemea 
Iliigdos of t^ a Heeeaa lo^ad t^nn ^ i a tfaot vit^ 
oovetaoiis ayatf and aveiir Sisgdoa naa daaireotta to eon^ar 
X 
aad aonax i t to ita otm ta2>ritoj>ir« 
m M l ^ Qatb ahab aat a plan to omquar tha ^aot 
of Ea^ nataJfttf but ia tlia maanttea V ^ a t i ^ a t i diadf wA m§ 
mooaadad l»9r Qrixmgm m tlia fljaamagar t^rma* Xha daath 
of Vaj^atapatlf foiiad iplan of Qtitii aialit 1»aoausa art* 
aanga aftar ilia ooiro&atiotit daoidad to cbaok tiia Qiitb Shah* a 
daaigaa in tha Kmfmtakm* Sriraoga iii^itad tha ^ymks of 
Tanjorai Maduva aod ^ingi and advisaA to uoita tinftar 
oaa flag againat libdallah Qatb Shah to ohaolc his aiie^ oaolis<H!itt 
Sabifaai* a <b|koifida latta|a> 4a«-b| Bm»hf 
^ahi Dmaaty^  , , , 
aalcaanai Xf&^TTm 
1J9 
But finssilfti of J i n j l plsjred « traitors 
mntm to hi» iiiat«p«adotie«| «o t0 fkiXfii 
liiii a«sire ii« 4«si>iitoh«d an mmf to Qutb aiali witu oostir 
I>r@0«iit6 and a<!vised Ma to attftoH VoXlore and pfomisad to 
a party to thia scpra ot his* Qntb Shah did not 
naat to mim this opportanitFt so aoeording to tba adiriea 
of farmla, U« attaetead Valloret tba Capital of Vi^ayiiiagar, 
^ i l a Sri Bapga was firm to saira liia oapitaX at smy aost« A 
Mttla ensmad, ead tUa mlowf and prowort of Sriraiiga's 
aoldlortt Qutb eiiah*o umr to go ttaolc vith out a»r 
dvOsatantiaX gain* I3aiiig helple«a Qutl> aiishi nm^ ratraatad 
touards §4^ kO!ida Kingdom, ftiis faiXura dhoskad iibdulXali Qutl» 
hmmm this i&tlum dagradad praatlgai oi^ for tlia 
tl»a baiiigt abattarad ^Is ir&oXa pXan* 
Having fdilad in tila firat moir«t JiMuXlali aiah 
did not racsaat tha idaa of coiKpariag Kar»ataka« But ^ a 
aaad of an obXa oosaiaadert who couXd tackXa tiia sattara aoS 
probXeiia <»arafulX3r «aa urge&tXjr faXt* i&dulXali Qutl» s^ib. 
oast his on Mir KoM* Saidg azititXod Mir f^aisXa» vho ms 
tiia Pi'lBa Kinister and Waa daputad to aand aattera in Karoataka. 
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Kir ^UssIa laoveA trm tlit oapltaX to tAlc* 
charge eatmsttd to HlOtfi at tli« boMsr of 
Eafnata^* Fc^ sm t^im f^ Mir Jinsaa tooM ^mAhm woS ^ ^ 
^ a t ms a l f m ^ ii oivil mat aiifi icsong 
fragment stat«6 aristogouit of fi^ ayanaga^ r* Hir J^isia 
liTlio boeaiaa famoui as a graat opportimist i» Xatt©ir period | 
attael^ ad tMasragiri* thit Hosral of iJdUigagirl oould not faea 
Kir taa3.a* a ohaiianga ai^ oadaA tba fort* Mir Jtudla 1^0 
had Saoidad to obtaia aatlafaotofy wesnlts^ aooordijog to 
t^a daaira of AMullali Qtitil» fitirthar adimead for tha 
twG Snportant forte {samoly ieXlora aM Chaodragiri* iind in 
16469 vara oapturad by Jmla iritli oat raieb blood atiad* 
Itoir tha n&it nmbar ms of fallora* Mir tela arrivad at 
P a l l o r t l i a Baja of ^aXXora, m Marisg of ttia ^proaoli of 
t4ir JftimXat fX«d from tha fort« ^his fort aiao ^ s i l y eama 
9. 
into l^r ^maXa*8 poaaaaaion* 
fhasa wara tha smll stataa ii^i^ vara oaptar^ 
otia by oaa by Mir Jtui^ a* Zfi tbia my Mir Mslti pairad tha 
vay of furtbar oonquaats in !Caraata^* ^ba Hayaka and Bajaa 
NTT m j n m 
i l l m * 
' m Sriaiira80haii|C»S*X64. B w y gj.f to^f 
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of aueottsaor atat«» h^q ©an, maa tlwiy ^ ^ 
fighting fer sm&Xl gainSf aaoeig main th« liGi^ aks 
Qt Hadiiri IDanjora mH ^ Is j i . Hir Jtuslft toc^ f^X itd f^tntaf* 
0f eotiflieta mso&g tho S^y^st ^ ^ s t t a o ^ mA 
£ 
aiesaA 1% wltbout wmh pmi&M* tmm m& another ttmrxtoty 
tkmmly Oaii&iteota* ^t tiad its om from O o^g^ aphiod. 
politieaX nad strat«gie eo^si^^rations* Mir mtitt 
i^Qhi &iert«d tisuna lufwrt Bmja of Oai»likotat ^ ^ 
imm» f€» ai^ <s6tti*ag«* He api^ealdd 
mmmstse stat^ti of for helpf he tms imeseely 3 
suGoessfnI in tii&t* Miar Sml& attacked wi^ f a l l foroe upon 
Saiid^ota* fisisia lajrart diapite liis vigorous efforts and 
fins dete»Bl»atioii failed aquar^y in aaviog Iiia haod frosi 
the olutolioa of the emradera* fheaa iriotorlea i^ioh vere me 
a f t ^ ajsft^er by llir Jtasslat aoDaaoed hia prestlfe a»d position 
The rising power of Mir tala» alaratd Aisdiillah Qath and 
his oonfidenoe in the former bagaii to mve* this deelSaiEig 
Otoitt in^ i t i mffr it SriaiTasohan, C«S. 





eqg l^detui* la Mir aud misploioua attitaA« on 
part of M>du3.itiii Qatb 8hsib former to riso la 
rttifolt mSk 3«e«d« tvm QoHconiSm iiitli ft vim to lotnlni Hit 
lloghaXs In <li^ust| la rotrl^utieiit »«lf protftot&sa esA s«lf-
aggrandieesioiit* 




o u i m » VI 
m J i m „ 
n miim.,s.,m,„ 
Of aH %im pjreM J^Bf llmt emitmt^ mtaiis df 
Ooieonaai tim sic»i« orneidl. m^i «ti«fv»tlng| ana 
b&fning m§ tiemsm peHtey ttm l l i ^ m 
pN!>il«a a Immf on «li9 the 
prestige %tm of %tm Kifigaoa* t% slanted 
the teeit aim ef friendshlpy eoopemti^ ei^ 
tisent or tiie Higtial sn^efaixitjrt enduftS as tHe m i l i n g 
tUce? of the eoit^nate in tmm of p'oir&i^  Semndt of 
tlie lioslml lotife tlie plee of life&ofi of solemi 93>edgeit 
ftgreesfesatt end jNN^ oe terras on tii« payt of t ^ ^ t b Shalu 
end e^eeQuent teitriseitf fimeofi^ t iiiaei»iitie8 and 
eeselm of ttjrtitofy to the llighidle eM eaded ti^  in the 
de«tt)»l(iie31 fusd the extiootion of t ^ Kingdoa in l687oKiid 
its tmmjmtim to the ^ i m l Bisidfe* fhie peioftil firoeeet 
of depirivfttionf denudingi aieiaeab@fi!iftht end diiappeaveme 
of the aat&nete of ttMi Qiith Shehe end theif polielei and 
feietioRf mlAting to the tUgiml. lia^fe ^ t h e view to 
teltegiag their petrioohr and position i« the suhjeet of 
thie oheptef* 
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tim f^ OMttm* ^ «lMi m vltti %im Haglial* 
biet te ptfi^d «r B&1»ti»# MemUm ^ ^ fftgikiit* 
liiiil4„„gftliyiTr»ti, i t f M t o l , §l»n„„|gfta i^mtim ttmw 
IneXtiSiiig aiXtiui ei Q&lmn^ mc^ ^ t l i 
eevl^r to mWw m Hit oeiuii3#it ei msUtmn Isdia 
th« ium of flit g^^^fiiJf^tii&ta 
laeEti^s 1M9% ftae# tti* fiiliiMii £if}ga€% IfiSiai' 
nllnlii «#iit en mwf to to ^s^fataZato Mm oa 
viotofr At i ^ i ^ t lati^ vil l i mtm^o gUm mSL a potitioii 
nifli «a mi to ttio Bf^ hci&iii tsiMMs ai^aiiiet bit 
^im M i Bifi4# flio tm mmmte mf ^ 
W ^ ^ ^ t e a i ^loltaii m mU. m 
lyii ^^umfd^ti tiio fsoto rmX«tt of tti* 
togioiit f«id«7 tHoif ftUolt&toS Balmr oii M i tfiu£^li« 
gotomoffi soUoited BaHiif siij^ poft m Mofsliigd idtti 
« fioir to thoiv sm^X miA petition 
iigaiatt ^ ttw euMtiotis i^fH^ isiiiiatot ^ ttio lA«t 
BftfUMuii riilof oontfoUod tho oapitol. of ttit SHagdom im4 Q 
pofooaiod itii mrtJi intiisHa* 
Ifglfcthi f lr l iftl if h 
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tlw ^oimti^ tmt eonXA mt fl&d tXm 
ti» $MUfmmX0 la tmvthM mtmwt of tli« 
tmem* 
SAlmy't tae^sfeiPt Wmfm ms to<i rngsesmA 
in tilj iiitli 0itjft7iit mi& 
id in SUffip 0 M mi& m% to XmM 
Pneeaii iiD i^i his isofittfarji mw^  
t 
iMmtm^rn 
flm tm&mn. Soitas mm ef tm% 
a Btwmg mid ststme $m®sm&n% in mvth 
mtiuml.li' tm seiit^ tiitli asl^^oaa ei af^idaatloii 
fi^ ftm BsimM m th&w 
0f %im ftii;ti3.ii(i»» m the lligtial psmwf erne igm3i^ 
in tm a&rtH ^ottlS Its ^j^itefy Am $Mlmm^ in %tm 
gofi^ li tm m df iti9 no^mtei&^tf* 
AUbar^ a mifti %m of 
INmeMi of tfm iioft;tttfii wspoxof** fo tiia oxtoiifioii 
lovavdt tfm aoiitti out tftoifod ^ %tm Mmw of 
lo iUibJagaUt and fifsOjr oatftMitri 
in th« aou^ ti «0 v«U %tm oirtefxsltil* of unlfioft* 
tlon «ndi oooioUaatloit of %fm utiolo of ttm «»iili»ooiiUii«o% 
S S J E T i S r i S u 
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tm& to %im bimifltt ^ goeS m^mmmiktp ^oit mil* 
9m to tivUi«» ttm tk^ mm MLj^  of olie^tat f«8t«JL«. 
m% smem poMi^ nf tHi mA 
itmmslMt^ ^ti«3ft tnongH it osriiiimtta ti»i 
ffi«tot tti4> of tuo Brspftjmt to %tm tn^floatioii 
of tti* ooitftttr m « f«itiii«ii tfoo««A itud sa iidl^tiois of tho 
fota^ mpmi&m of loSIMit aau^iiitjrt ^^  
ima ft tms^ tiM fhtnosi^m* I t M a mtlotjr of faotofn to 
dotofuslfio I t f Botorof maeiitioiist o^leotivoif oo«if8# of 
motion sM to8poiit««t It mB t ^ pro^iot f^ M&M«tffi»tiv«t 
oo^ooto and stfotogio ^ o l ^ s f foolog ti»i impiso* ftw 
otilof fiftototi tui^if^ it@ oHlooUvot sod eoiitse 
m» tiMi i>vol>JUMft of ooaifoliaatloti* 
t% ooooiffitotta a dofinito fogoSAt folAtiom^lj^ 
idtli tlio isoeoaii Stfttot* fbotofoiot etn^ ale to 
otievt ttm if^ gtiRl mmaiotr ^^^ ^ oatlto aupooi imd, i f 
poitfliMoi to eooQtior ttit stato* ttwva bogiimliif idtli 
nagat• Satiati Oiatidta it eoffoat ia Ms rasmrk ttiat a 
ft 
ofitioai asMfSiicat of ^aio otojaotivoa io ttn Doooait 
X. Itrifcfr'l Quitti 
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1 
l9 fm% tm mnawB m^ the 
of ttm tmem BxUltrnm likb^^v 
Iji tut tmetsm mi tn* <if»atol0a«i»it0 and •x^t <if ttm 
ixm tut aoftte m psrl^  of Pmem mU^ 
Wimms^ m^ msWLn tsatie e&Risiiisiftiii 
titfieraiiig m stts«i8ia«i% ef fMm iiie3.uft* 
%tm teXLe^Jm* 
(a) t0 tho tmm tmU to 
ckt^ ai^ t iNiet tiw mx^wum^ 
mim And EUatidesh* 
(§) fti# l^ gaejr ef %tm c^afXi^t miXm m^ tNi 
HaiiiMi eiimnf dutiikg tut latti emtmf tm tlit 
eontxol of fitmr ftaA Ksogdsm^  
<3) tM gmvUig mme^ en ttm moA imd 
iMeti J«o|Hir(lit«d ttm traA« md of ttm 
14) fti« ttt ttm mgirnl ptmw and pftMoontir 
mm %tm tmom m^^ ppotiai oi^ portttfiltf ana |tittl» 
f lefit i^ to %tm tmpmmt — 
2 
tbt f^ftD»iMitt*yii 
1* ttm Ifldlit Kftflgiea^ n^flmi. (XCRB) «» AlkMt IVamI AlrVonkn^ fUk Voan^ ^ TTT 
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fli« sling in %m l&ittaiui itefi^A 
%tm epp&f i^ttliir Mimm to ixt^fn^eiil* in %im Bteean* 
I W eUmly mmmrn^ ei Brnmrnirnh 
mw ^ ^ Mm^gmi ot md 
mdwirnm mMrnt t ^ t tm mmm m nmm ^ t t i 
§imM mtm UnMm tstmum ei t^tM^im^*" 
mm iimt i f i#t Id Mm 
Im&wm vmrnwt msmMM%f ^tlioot imtdtliiii 
imm^ %tm ms^a^ mitrn^f mM 
o3rifte%«i rnrrsm^f mfmmimW Mmmt 
ms^mt or Mm»* ftmmiem nf Mmw 
m liift litttei^ Afimirs earn m & mtv^^l mmUm^ 
mA Sa inimmm^ m assmntd ^mii mrnk ^ 
iMMimm mg M^t itufnNiJrt Um mt^^mm ti ^lial. 
Mtai^t* m m&M to liiiata&ii m^* Atiii@i$»tiftf« 
fin4 Metrnt Mm&m id i^ti 
HtgHiOt Mlataisiug Qutl»»til W k ««!i| ea Mffff^yl to 
%m m$mi nmgmmt emem^ i^ m^ m ia %m 
Xm Mm fmX^ Ai^ i^ gfim^ Eni^lah teiuss* I S ^ 
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fotiaftf: U ^ M f %fm Bi^tof ialo mumpUtm tUn 
%tm s^^f of Biiidit«t&ii« iikheix ^liNtfaiitiiy 
tM« fetitlon im tti* Mohaiosaai Quli Qatb* 
Sbftb Hi hf ^ Ss^l* tsbit IMMT 
m* m% pljaid n&tmaai ^ O i ^ t b siwii 
aiKS to max Hit im wm m io^pmafuit i ^ i * 
of ttm lifit^on et mM vat ifitUng ^ of i^t 
wm ngis^m cf emrm tHii t i t l e t N {tostion ^ 
^tls ^jalif and a d^lMto lidfiling Into ti^ ifiteiitio»« 
of Bil^tov* 
^bst had oast oofetous on %im Dieoaii ovojr* 
Qinmrn B& to f u l f i l Ills f i r s t tm mnt m mm 
pemtrato into ttie Sotoas m& iAm^lS mm& mmmp^ la 
tfit 9ieiJxttr of ttio Bftooani Eiogdoa to diifcot tlso oourco of 
oirotitB ana i»«iit Qmrntms to fall mm* ttie fi2?«t ol>j«etlvos 
of tiio Bispetof mim tiio «o<}ai^tioa of and Kb&iidosti« 
fHis m&i o^fM oa8ilir« Ouijfot ims concpeirod mnd tho rtaloy 
of KimnA^^f ^tHont figbtiagf %im oneorsiotr of tiit 
l^half* 
1* iUtt^l^^t ^h 
fonohtof n . 61 
it|Un?tta figfltoi SS3* 
i B E C S i S C M g * 
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fhi i •jc^iiei^tft j^lifl^r of tloPtalfiMd asilan 
Qcai ^t l i itmti* flilt Istemiit tli&t aft«r %fm 
0Mmtim CUtlrat Ktmii mm tliiisg m§ in atoiro 
fey tiiQ ttm te^t^m et eM Khm 
Mmx ariar te im^rnf 
nfsitir ttift mmmnA of Bjigmm iitra^ mi^  Ah&m tftiiia 
Ktiaii»i ^mim hmmm tut Mns&m mi lOtettiy 
internal lumgndi mm Wm (|tt«i%l<m im 
to tiifoae* fti9 JkHsmdiiBiav EiogSoa f^mimid m 
& tt&tt cn&tii State m0i ttm r^ igisait* 
iavoJlveiseEit of ttie is^liali in ^tm^nstaf t U t m m 4 . 
al&fc^a Hbhftemd Qali i^nth BHab to ^aftau^i^ ^ ^ iatOTOttfi* 
Quii Quitli aimh uttmrn^ ^ ism^ni ef tDt mlefw id 
a l l the Pmcmi Kiogdaiat m4 a^pHeeil ttsm of tht imdn^itt 
of ttm mglml ^mrm^tmntB* Miter m X^m M i b m * 
tlOQ tli^r tito ttiat in ^ m & fojroigit ara^ 
lixto tt^lv tbe^ vettld fao« ttm aattctv |oiiit3^t 
1 
forgottiiig tfMiir difs«fi8aic»i»» 
T t l T m e 
m* 
mMLMiM 81 
Ktmn Ktrnkf mhUrn 
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fm l^oaa mws^ to ote^ tii* «4taae« of %im 
mgbmM* & •{itii«4 iMitiNMii ^ t u o s ttw imemii 
s^muMf ms^ t i^it M m m tiaMf Init Xmt 
nmt&ff m§ m^ma W itm mgteJUi* mt t#«iil.t mw mt 
aeeonlioig t^ tlii 09tlmUm ^btv* 
tmtOt Mme Mftti f i e r Ilit ffldXaritorftil 
m$ x^trnm Boaipii m$m»& eeisasiid in hit 
f l^ t)w to di»ehA7g» »iij»r«!ae 
eowAa to tho Istit or Ditt sMUtr 1^1% 
mniime^lm m tdtto inwmw GmmM^w ^ o f o tdm iwyo 
Mil* tiiofo i u f f m d by M.1100 iltDrM anS B t^ilffl 
Etmt^l & m m in tiM ^iio Dteotii loiatl^ 
i^ii&li mA ofo&toa tc^ asi^ imyxSloa iow tim mA 
otHN^ od tbeiy progwi. Mt,tm uttfitoi « mUwtmt^xf m^mm 
ot tii« « f t o f i n th« in a^iitiifttioa of Hii dt*«s« 
Ho folnUeoa tbo fof ttioit foiltito to fo^oo tlio 
mmf ftaiitid ttM atmoiatioi faooS t r 
CottBMmi«ri ia tiM i ^ e m onS «o Do to eostliitio 4i|ilo« 
ofttlo M i l witu MllitoiT aetioa^ So Do dipaonfttioolijr 
orcotoA ditiottoiOB mmng, tim l^oeeoiii fnioiro m tliit thoy 
tMmm^u mm tm* 
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Z Btrnvm f#ii 
MpimAUew^ mtm mfmgi^ e3Lt tlit aai 
ot^iit*^ iMbia «iii mills® iHoal^ mmth •gaiJiiit 
Bimh WLxm Stisii* mM% QoXi Stmli M 
ttm M^ fotm agatael tii* t^lnO.* in ttm nlfuljr* ^ Almd* 
isagftt* ^ibar f&wsi Qn^ h ftij^entiM© for 
•t*Ui8g ^ l i f t l fi&Hptf in 
ne^f^tKiiig irietoff Aitm^mf^ m» 
mw in ^bat isauatod to 
tm&h m leeson tm til« m Maoesiittdt* ft)« 
^s^mm dj^eitHlr Mm a@Mm Eiifiii«i En&ma to 
aumioli m a^iaat to pmMh %im atiati 
m ^t^Umeti tmem^ muth to i a ^ s t 
mm$ tin isen* 
Ha piifti»uto« msfmUmB tHi Bispijrof t ttio 
eottttftndtya p^wtowsmA ttmix ^ o f B«tit» KHaii*! J^ uuum 
«mfod mt ttm liof^of of CiolieaA* ffivromi^il • oo»ti#if« 
•l»l« p»«t of ttio Qatu Stmlii l»fvitoyr« ^ ^ Qi^ ^ iiioi^ afs^ T 
vlaht4 to aoftna It* pfmmm* of tho iligliil tmmow in 
t ^ D»t04Uit ttMi aitaciioii m o if«v« iMiootito tbo ^oiMgo 
of tiMi ^gdi l BMiPivof got olio infolvoa in tiHt foistufo* 
1* a n i i n n i g mmm 
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imwe Btthiai Bmum imt f t m i a a«tiefi pfumA 
imtA ftAm^ ttsv en ciHsr* ll^itiiitiftg too^ 6 giisi 
3MB% J^ite ^iMm Wt^Bs^t Elisima ^ m m mm-ifSsMv v iet^r 
§tm parti ^ Qist^  Simisi Mlm^^^ pftsstd %ix%e (Us 
eolitffeitt But MMf ,10m m iipJie!3iit#| He mt wm^ 
ptm&lm th» i m s l l l i ^ #f am ttm ^ e a i i wtWs^s nor iidi 
tie Mieci pite teta m^m a l l ol; 
mp%vkm ttoiijyr t«t£lt<ti^iii« nailieiitd %tm mgliea. g^oerilc 
f«f a Btmrnt mM sti^t ttm laptim? &m% m 
to Btmh « Ht mm t^taisii^r at ' 
ttie QQljsmM Oeujft a^a %im tts^ b Slmh shmmQ^  asteh ifesp^nt 
f ^ ftift Qatl) B^mU east e latga wm cf mm&y ^ t l i 
mm vialm^X^ ptaiaiita to Mtm m^ proolaaa ^ ado t^ a 
aM attltuda tonaffilii Ma jsaigtolboiix'a aisi tiia fligtml. 
lapita in taYiat of tha Feipam^i iNihaat aatS tliat tlw 
tntixf emtm of aetlos v i U ba aaeidatf aeimr^iiig to li^ a a 
^aijra* fitill ^bar aaeiaaa to a^pt m f a atiffay poMor 
%m9tHt» tda iPaaeaiii Kiiifdi«Mi| 1i»t tba daatli of tm of mt 
•on* i a ttia iaaeaii and tlia lovoait oC hl i daylios aoni Ma«a 
mitt foilaft tiia lawyer* • plana aad aiatraa^A taa attaotioo 




fttt«iitioti to m^^ bi* ton* 
ai« 9mm l«ft l i l i msU id Iftt Bie«iii 
tueeai^ I l^A. 
I t wcmlft m a In iHi 
INieeaei e e a t i f M nf eoqiiii&ticai ef BtWf eat^ i^^ ® 
t^ khmimmit mA tin etea M|aii«iil to i t sni itdtevloige* 
mn% dr ^ i M •ysetaintf Dr msm Sbali* 
Mitft tho «ocMiiim of fahangiti ttii Hig)^ objoetlvo 
in tim meM jt^mAmU to itaiaito th« galiii of tlio tottlo* 
iMot of iRit tim offori i i M i t Ai^y nail ion 
to ttodo ttmt 8«ttloia»ott ti^oo tito offoAilvo 
agaiftst ttio powtif« tm o^f ti^an^f oooUmoS m& m 
tlio ot^tr hftol Btjapif and 
QolooiMbi at^Liitt tilt alao tovivad • 
Jatianglf 4«p2t«d i l j t o GatilA stiaiiati to e m y 
m ttM ifoili: •aaatiixii tlio atfttigtli of lo&iit oppositim csT 
Qat^  aiaht M i l and msae eriafi to ttia iUgba poir«?«6oaia 
i j^rtaat oOblaa of tHa HigM Eisi>ifa oo«i>laiii«d to tHa 
Riip«ffot of KhaiHl Kliaiiati apatligr ab^ iaok of intaraat aad i^t 
indiffttwaoa taka atafii naaanraa againat tHa Qtit^  SNih atid 
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ttm fUeiffi mrnti Appfoptiatt tiat. ftslt wm» wtmnM turn 
• i £ttaiiafi| lift itj^l^ m to ^m^mw ttidt timm mm 
a lot of le tm teol(3«d M i l la^h M Jjurga 
ajrijilai to If^mir t^p f i M BUm and %im% tba 
t i w of tiii mm 112, imoA^* 
iMNbif Halsloi Kliinan mm &lm aoetica^ of Imvlag 
«>f t mwmw teMU^ tita SHmw ana lia ifa« a I t vm 
piiiaiidfi^  in tiia mm% againat mom mtiin Sliaiiaii hr 
i^a oppen&Bta timt a SHI^ y tea not mnt to tifta ainr 
staffi #etiim ugaliiit tlia sfiia of StteHi mm 
^fiui si^lia* MMm B»Ma iMi*! Ehamm vaa aeeatad to p U ^ m % 
^ttii tola* fi^i^iii Jabaiigif too liia tio^it fot tua Soti 
m& appoiotad F^inoa ^wrvas to ttia Baeeaii for a a^ooaaafol, 
B 
oosoiufien of tha oonpaign* In mmh HKlik Mi^w 
Atiaaaiiagav agaiii ioetta<l (Stttb 6bah and M i l 8ttals anS to 
ifiaa to tua oocaidoii ot im pj?aparad for tba iatpandiiii dQoa# 
Xlia (Jfxth 8lmh too m§ joet wnmiiioiotia of tha Higlial. iotaotieiia 
io mjtk lattai^ affaatad tdm too ntali* Cimia«aaotljr 
tm taut a Xar«a atogr fot Aiiaadiiagat*a tialp and to aafafiiavd 3 
tha intaraat of a l l tha Caaeaid Xiag^Ma agaiaat tha Haghala • 
I s i i i i i i f i t i ig iyjL^wt J q W ^ ^ 
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Ififpitt mXl «kvtiuig«ia l^9 tii« Csi^rdt li|a»«lf mmtmA 
te tm fmettii^ en tHi t i ttw Higlua* 
Aft«f OBltlfig Alt. 9eiftff ftftiuasoitstMii 
^Ahangiv tvttmiid tl)* M taogedfi* oni i i v ^ l s m 
mg tcmht tiottmen ItMi t^sgKftl mmf Smeaisit^ 
m %m§ ttm samiciiiii mwrnm goitm vietotr* iMii; 
Mm isepiiuNNl «k3J. tlimm pajrt* iwm ttm i^gfiftlli vnien Imd 
ifsto ttndt fot %m in^s* fitl# let* 
tim0 m9 m Mm txit 
to Wtmstm ^ m i^^ mA^ geaotml m^ M 
^ i t i ftpuiatioii m m gyaftt mgiiftt cma 
^ £Viiiet Etefimi IrnliBt 
i 
%tm t ^ m k mmikm* Vsimi^  Mmtm 3.ef % ^tim m 
ma m hmik of mathtM nitli « 
Klittf^ as vae l i f i i In fftt;rl«v« th» of 
tiM Higlva ftt msf m$tm So o tirvov in ttio 
Dooeon oiui Untef oloft&ag tilo e o s ^ f i i tm »m% tUlf onvi^ to 
th» Oooeonl K&iii6m* HitffitA Shso and BeStm Hfto 
to tho KiofAott of Qoiionfio maA md^ lmA Qatte to almnH^ 
Siff S m ISifel^ ilBUhit 8i»* 
vol. I , 
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tm itiia*ilxgtsa m ftifthftf mm i f tm 
pveviM iiiXp Bjmm B ^ m timt aeettimi «t«iiitt %tm 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Itelfig im* AJLfO in itoJM tow ma* 
tm Hi Shnm^ Mimwrn si tli« totsJUy 
(^th 0M* Oft tiMi d«iaaodf of Pxim^ msitwm 
te pesff te ms^ iKiotf chT 
tt«3Lp Id mmt ftm t^ tH^ SHttit 9m% & Uwgm wm ^ aoiier 
to m u M emgt m t ^ h atmfi 
Mt6ttl» l»r AecApUoi Mfit« &mnm*» ^ Qall> ^irnfy 
m§ emmi^mA a m s a l lot ttis l^glitil tm$!k Ae^ 
ftif»t« in m& l>i<i{}e« m^fsm tantmir 
gaiofti SB iKmimf^lif i^olofr* Mist ttm v l e t w 
Shiufiia wi^ mn^ A to Hit fdttisp tti^mm Um ^ t h %im tiUo 
2 isi flit %®tH%oHm9 mm tmM nii^t %tm 
3 
«tmri« ^ i^ Miur fuiliia Stwa i^ Simsm^ ^ea^tsloeMkl 
flOilc Aittbat n u ttot a mm to «efir«i down* fl» iiat in 
Mftveii of f«fotir«IA* 0|ppB:ptaiiit3r to r«oov«t «I1 tHoto 
ttfritorios vhieh ijoon toitoA tor %tm ftii* ofiMit^ 
ditotofftioit ««eiif tho Oteoaisi raittri* fli* Dtoean h»l 
iHMfl IftfgOly f0lf«A« 
BoIi«tt6 if em tlio ])«oe«a pfolixos Pilfioo KlmtrAa 
sont to attppioft tho mboUioa in ISiiig?** Tiio Cooetn pfobXioi 
fiiictlt*i JAhtngifif 
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1M Sflpttfov SmtmsXw enA Ilit fMWt* Se g«tUiig 
9Gm mli9it iwm tim i^isaiii tm utiil to mrnimiit «« p it i 
• m in tht Ixraeiag eUmtt t s U ^ «ii4 Imptmm 
if! $m netmmrnw txtiUted ll^t Of^ttimiir In ^eettring t ^ 
maxu iaibmf «^f«»8«ei m ma&mt ^ 
eiMii mm MUL. aittli ana mgolfi imam ilMH itsalniMit 
id«fii»ff ffoa tfm liigi^t* otiiUmit th«itt %tmt 
ttMi f a l l nf ^SiafttogioF %tm i l i^Al tapevev notiM m^ 
ioHcendift ftnA wmt ill sHite®* soig^fiM lo t i M lo 
iMvagaapd ti^if ial«f««t» foiling ii tmitr dt puxp&Bo^  
ecmsns and an of %n%0m9%9 to ataJUl tha lloglial. 
advanatt n^baimd Qtali ma mmmeh^  
1 •• 
tranlaa to umintalfi mnlmhlm raXstiona i^tik a l l tha eoiitaii^?a# 
faeitlr ^ boofiia ap in leralts^ vitti tha tiaaraof tiia 
Daooam Kii^aoiu ^ t^iiU on %tm otiiat liand ha naa tgw^^h&mA 
aad to niaid ataa apiioat ti»i HsgMa ana t^ " tlia St 
traatjr ha ma tjotuid to par ttia tiilittta to %ti» llxghala* 
m t 
2in 
rniimmmA Wh stiiti im %a • qmmHiw gM IUIM tttjr 
ym§ in vtoye im is&nb thmmtom tm ^aita^ tn 
9pm mppoMt to ^Ulili Aaa>if %lm l^igHid** 
a - h .«.» . i . ef 
mm Mm tieii^ m i l t mm m^m 
MMm lii@ii<*i Shattta vlth fnU mmm m^ eea^ISid Um 
i«if« itaftanatgiMP ^^^ ^iMm IMifi*! i^Motii ma 
bmmi. iJt m I r m^P Beiag Hi 
tut I'atiatiiitir ei 111* mm «isd 
eeaaitieiii m^ratitig in iii» nmtm am mp&m^ itA %fm 
iHiiid ismMftlt ISO mm iiste i^ur* 
m 
^ U l i Mb^ iir«tt»i ^ms^ mm» of tim mmm 
tiaA mte^ 011 to ibt ixnettsmtelott of %tm l^haHi* B^Uig 
ftft liih&figit m9 iof* f ^ tmm of affaitt^itiid again 
an^Jiihim ^ %tSm etiftfffi tti« tmma^ fUt imttm 
tm •itftMitliii MM a^pfifiofitf m^f (tMi 
t&elt %tm omurg* miA laatetioA fiNW Itettaias 
mid foiteM m& mmmaip^  tii*?t to mmwtim tl» 
ojMiratiofie otui m.wm»t iHf or«r* ^iti) tHo omvaJt ^ Shfth|alHm» 
i l m l i l f w ^ 
Mju 
3« ittftiiK imrnim* 
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%mmm nvttifiitl^ mm Itw Utttem^ 
mugi^M* fli« fiil«ti %lm ii«i« nai mtmmA 
tmmAg tlwlf t«i98etl«« t w y t n e t 
wtit l^ mt m tm iwltijtiittifiis* 
fidfl0# mim m m M nitiwirt tf tJi^Mt ittMitlcai 
imf^m i i s m t i * imrg* I f i i ia^tr 
m^ inf iMiS M l l i i i 
^ MmmM mm^ tim iMBmd^ ^m m 
MMi^m wm tme^ l i ^ ^ imiNMii l a i miapot imi 
^^afi^ tiatAt luiA te PT I^tM liMiIft UMim 
I t mrnu tm tui)^ audi m t^ eiicMMiit 
U pw tlm tlMi f t mmm 
tJi nmi i»f i M f i ^ i i i i M i i m i i r ^ rnismm 
$mh m mmutiim ms^ iiit u m mm te 
Httgliiil.* wm m§% if«f« ftJii flit iiiitai^tr ^ M 
\ 
fpem ma wii inlwiiM Iq «ti0ir tiM ni^tadu «f ins 
gttilt* Ultfiif' JUDwiaifit mm m^n ^^ isfimllr 
IQ tut 4«iitMlt or @tiftlt|aiiia« mrnim^ mm 
^m tut wAir d i^Hiiifi^ i* 
f Ht m^htmk ^ %m mtmlUm f t s H i t t i a i 
•gaiiitl ma fAtliif tut ani ^ i s t a 
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9iaptmmer in isteeaa iiMeU ma *elsltf«<l t^ 
t N iatHiag msA a u i t f t ^ gtniiit of s&uili I^aIuuei* 
lahai^it trfti td hit in IIhi timem 
mM pfiftttplii^ t^ fchis Mitw^niea «tf trit Pwiitm* 
/ 
fatiadgtv •iitftifM %tm eesmufi Xe^siid 
t«lHiiaiiiii 
flw as»9eiQl»i!3t mm mpBut Hi IHa 
sitiOi luiiaii liilp twm tti* 
aixtatiat«0 to eimt»stt %3em f^wtrnm 
tiiUk mrns tm& mmuUw Men eeslaiatfi in 
cC l£li A a ^ t i c ^ tisr <^£liii3is ^vmm ^ ^l^ft' 
f^ttiaii ti» «»g rianiatufit lft«a uragaort te w t i n 3rft»igl4i» 
fe« eaa ^ tM ^ o i i a t a i i it ^ ^mt^mAm %tm MjamH oti^v 
or ffi«{iaiiilp and Ataaod ^ stieceor W i Shah 0f m^spiur irtm 
b m iLiofiXjr ditj^M^ lo tn« ^ h & l nasi 
to eoi» in dirMt «U«h vitti ttm fj^tfft^t tgr iappomog moA 
hsXping th* moea mt to hi* tfaaimaa. But HohtttfisaA Qatb Btuitt 
of Qoieoiida did not foilov tho poiior ^ Dtoeajii »iii«rs» 
mtwtmA Qatli Shi^  agaiii dtfiod mglM »ti«f «nd gato « 
ai^iHK to Mooa SMthlatmn in hif Kingdos and jpaii grtat 
ratpaot to ms wsd hoipod his ifitti « latjrgo atia of aontr and 
pfaaaota. Xt iiidi«^t«t that mtrnrntA Qotls sbatk itaa not imppf 
idtti tht IfcighaXi c^ tha iiaaif ajnationa of ioflaanitr i i^aad 
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t)r ^ Bi^^roy im l&a iw Iwd pita twmtf of mptm* 
tm tn&mm^%f m$ %im mmm% Ir ^ ^ 
INMie«fii ttOAf* inS iit wmttfA le mwage vllti tiM 
^glisJUi* tfi t^t ft&iKiiit m pjrofia^a surftsioiit imlp 
m Pfinm amiklAtiim mm m A% %mt £m»h|<iiiiti vtm 
M ^ ' i i ^ i ,si}iili|fttwii wm ttlttettlr itli f«tlNit 
JNiacieQfi ^ « tefir i^ ooaition* 
vai luad Hft Hfti mB m ^ lo flit 
t^ tm 9mm us getufast* 
Ifi ttm ammUm mtrnmrnA ©hati mA mM 
^tiMftli anafo iM mm^t^mk 
Mintftlfi vltte doUton^ m im Im^ 
npm his imttmw nitti otl «iiA •iii|>i«i«n« M thii mmm% 
^gtMlf ito A^URII m tjfijroitifig gvmt 9t»itff>i mm ttm 
(^atrnl gmmmmnt AIKI SMI mnwiOBfeS^ airtti 
fUlt tarn ptiaiM of stiftli Scteim ^mamA 
ii^dllod ilia to itfttl tji^vmm emtXm miA 
to mikm f»l«ii4 vitu mrnh. fiv»t of a U Ho m t momB 
1 If iW. 
jnglyf Ittiii 
miomm^x l ititBim^ s^cMi* 
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fer tlw i^ pttipev m Umm im im& tiwitf UAUii 
ifi&tattti%r Mui tlMi lmmm% mm&% paid Isy ftnr of 
«i& iw to t«]Et Itit 
%e Ihit rMiKmf n* i t o t i M •affi«l«Bl iMlf 
m Mn^ s^tijatHm m mws^u^m M Iftvt i5ti«lt|«iiMi m* 
0ti&li|ftl»Mi viit meme^nM^ r«ti}«t 
^ « f«f!r eetsaiitif»ii# a^ntai i** 
jaeaitii ^ ^ ar«auis«a mm itnaeitd swi^  ti» 
tut 9mm oM ist^ ntg* *» i&t«ni@f« 
m iiw MEsiwmia tmh mm 
mfscm^rn w QatD mmn m ijm snani^^ iMnted 
m ia^iatftiii mlmtim* i^tH OcOlidada m li« 
im» Utmit ultH t«atpi<iiciii« m «lilt mmm% 
th* Highlit mt Stmmm wm mrnteUUm $mmt emUimX o f ^ ID* 
c^fUri^ •ml Stitlt in* M h 
7iilt mm ptmM «r simiIi lahtw's eowMe^  
ins to §%mt% •Mitfm eaution moA «« rnttmM 
t» m « i i i v i m Qn^ stsftH* n v i t « u nt •m% nmuc 
^ Btdi 
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Mima m§ m$ tnvor 4|iiiix:Uili Staalii mn mx%m 
vil^ii A ef geoMU aoi t^extmtlm m iilt 
fitil iittt«iii»i ititu mm ta^mw 
Jfttiai^t* BnsMifey #«lmt9git l«fi MatN tHi 4«fttli 
ct lloftMKaatt mwdi mti mm mrnm^^^^ Isr «6a|3liatii|«lm« 
S l i i ^ i ^ « iwimM i^lli Oeaicoiiiyi 
IC&iiiieiit ^ Hi ^ imil^Mtir 
tmmtHa dad tstgftii ^ iMev tdi 
peMKSf* Bat f<ifasm ma 1m mMtf ^ feUtjr ^ 
iieti f a n d p&wmm tim tamk ei 
ikhstw Shiiil&toi aesiSid to oooj^Mt %tm% ymk^ 
tNieeini Ktogdett* B« vftii Qedlw^ and HJiupc^ min oli|««t ttf 
A brief cosman on %tm m^ 
fa«c«M siiiih JAtiui** CNMoaa polii^ dmdsi vtitii v i l l 
uo>t mt ef ^lue* 
Villi J«tiftii*t aNiicn « ow aaa •ignifiiniH ptmM% 
of ttw iiigtift3l*Qalto Shfttii x«l«Uoiif mw in %im Pmem^ 
t* ftgSfcft*! Qtttii 
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Ttilt em pltift {ma eXmsm m€ MiMitm oto^eetitttt <if 
psaeo mA elmie^mt of 4«finiag HiihiJ. l)otiaa*7jr %n 
ttMi Dteeaa mA iMtaaatt to •spaaA «otiltnnMrd»» 
aftvf mm titrntSm itttei^iopaM mA ttm ts^tM toiler 
Imfig ^ t m i i n tetibl^awit ftud outflglil Aimexatlmi. 
Bmk ^nhm a v&femi pMm^ to sdA^ti «f 
m soltiUim ^ ^ttUmih Hisius 
iliilil i t i t^kMli iMior fm^ fifmoM 
MigtrniMm fim &etiHU0» ti i^ OilK Aaimw m^ hl« «ati 
tne iitetn»e& to Honciiif %tm settla^sftiit of 
tt3N» of ^smm atabi SalniriAl ima <^fffito?|r 
i^to ikteaaager ttm lui^ltm to ilaitmlL fugltito t ^ M f 
3mm UiM. Had aHiemted ti^ 
Btmh ^ Xabftii** vigeffott* poller luad diploofttio ov«?tiu*ef 
to tim m&mA of SiSif « 40f«Eiiiv#*offiajitifo idliafieo 
with Bljapntip ana patti<»a of Atimi^ fMgAy Mtrttwei tlio Miftud 
ti^lfo moA Bijapay sod tlio Xattor aeeoptaneo of Hifliftl 
tovoroigfitr* fiilapaf m§jem(i Hot to iotorfofo vltH 6o3leoii6a 
iek»li vhieU %mmm m «22|r meA * VAiaoi of tho Highal Eopotof» 
agrooiag to pajr m aouiAl tfilmto vlth %im IfynttM tht 
•iKU ttm atm of ttw i t i f M b^ inv of • 
ttmm %fmUmB tDi p i ^ t i m lit tlui xmmm 
pad U m l M tligM •dftnet, tmim W Q ^ t m ttm msfrnXa 
m Attitiid* of Matti^fit miittallt^ %tm 
&i<;eaii moA in miM tiM of Mlaput lUMl 
mmwM tUft Airaitto MHitd t ^ l t ttftit^^fi^t* 
QcO^ sondft ttfiii«3i^ fti«r seogtit lalsmiitioa 
m tiMi 
1st to imimtt* U mmaUA m 
tH* Ififaiti^ «f maS In ^m 
tumtaisl tmimw i M i ^ i %mM p&Um 'mi tlM pm^^ et 
tijmm$ la III* ^ g M ^eaii* ftnaselsl m^ 
toe m$ ^ mmt^t^* tn* MxtmOm 
m& %tm mrnm mtwMw ^ t to tHo in 
mmmxne^ mf tmtvmm tnpm tmi' ^ ^^ hotl^IitiM 
of %tm Higtiai Pgimm teMiftoli «iiit«ji»» 
%%m of %im m%i»m kl i igM ^ Stiiii 
oi^ooiifot mm UaHimA le «tiaiiig oo«s»ixst*iti»i in mm^ tnd 
toffilo^r* % tiio tmt|f ttm HiitiiAi m^tfloi* 
$ho Iftfiiottfiak pfoVlMi vidoii ofoRtod mt 
M m n m to «&• ilii^Mio miAU to l l i i of tiio tittto^eo 
Aatangioli ««MfiMl vHiio of i t ot QtitH 
6iiiti»« ytfutiOL UA to UtiiKi i m M m of lotiiittitlift* 
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Btmh QhimUvw mw not 
lioth mam mrrntt^ isfm CtoXceail* mA 
iiiissaaiaMigap t9m Eljfti^ «» A3Lfe to tmnB liotli 
filfigdiMHi* f i ina fit BimH of ftOi 6fiQ«3Atl.eii# 
fii9 twmtf of Wm Bi|a|^ £ty oia 
lefT ^lem&ti %li» fitii mA f«fUl€> %w&o% m tiMi (^foaca^i 
immB im t i ^ t leT tmMtwM 
mu iienfM ioiilgm^iii piM^ tern^m ttm Smmi 
itm^i ttdiia tlHft mmternm ^ IIII4I iateasif tilt 
epKOfitiim of istiA ii^ ooqaii I I $tm% p^ eWimm 
fOf ^lAOf l^^iR* 
6t)siti spi^le^Ad Kliftiii»i ^Atkuit ft tiM% 
tli« getemy t i mstmpern tm tttm in ftSftliuit 
tilt BmpQt^ie ia eoUuiion i^tti Hm oiu^, m tmt Moattui «fl«r 
Goettsioii of «tM mv &}mu>»1 JraiMtn Mptofta mm 
fofftt* •voiH f l i M M Steti I'atMui h« lil«i»lf 
mumtmA tot «Uff a«Uoii iis*iii«t timw* mUAitfWtm* ftw 
Ei^fOf ftoeMq^ SarlMiipiii In Sit ^.pptmtm In 
Pfteiui tinaorfta %h« tnltftntttt lit imt l u i l r ^wtvt oT Iht 
tiluAlien optfAting in tmem mA wttlaitttttt ^ ttm 
isttotn ittllHuif• tim t ^ w m mw ftp$r«iiiiitif« of m ftUliuift 
^tmm %m f o M t l a ^ JraUBO mm ttm &m&m%%» «iii to tw 
tent « tirosg ftvar tttiatt lQ»ii<»i S i^xm "vAm ri«A f»0B tho 
littut fi«14 ^nttioal lifHtiiii* ftit Hitta aUtli vattXto pmil iM 
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And mts^ of mv es^ptn^M ^ ttm BsxgtmX eetanontftrtf 
W i Shili ef m i to «fel4 
III* ^ h i i i Isioeiciiii t!&g 4iocit« B« gfftsjMid %tm mm l i^iiftX 
p^Hey aiii wliUta to th* hy tt^ off at 
ees^r pfftsentt gtioir lOS feip^et s^mtUf 
iil«» But AiiatiUi^ nvel^ ftd 
fuaallitr snati lais&a in « « flw laaf 
iii$ tldli tfm Oisalii mt par 
te mm a i g ^ i i * msa^tttim wmttin lo mtrntda 
iBkt1» tti l«li ^ t l o aiftli u t a l ^ te^Mi 
^t^tiionoi sttMSwS ^ liiMif op 
Ms p^ttsrtw Be tMi a^ Mii^ Siig te t^ if^  tli» 
to tmpm^ Sl^li mtsm 
tuif ^ Qntb aiiiii» i)ff m 
a p ^ psm9VLt% upon Ah&aJUUih ClHiti mia ••tit Sliiikli MM.* 
oaaiii to doUcGiiis %tm p^mm.^ 4|»<9iill«ti Qatli Btmh 
paid toe anoti f9tp««% Steiltti Mcililaddiii vtioii lit aiftlfoi in 
aoIeoQtfti ftfMi p«id tbt oiMaattiiit neeoJNlitie to tht itaiiiA of 
„ Iftfs* laasmiddtii 
; I I . Mtiofi, 
lla^  latatttdaiii MmA D* J^ 0li»tf&iit 
2P.8 
I 
ma^Siirn* mmMU mh um^ mm Ammm^ m 
iMiiiettflir be mm mm« ism% m^ etnIUmgi of tHi 
•Hi wm pmm^iMi to le Mm&m* 
MmMm&m^ fm Blwm i^uin 9f Mm^mm^ ^ ^Z 
^^ im mmik mt mimm» it m§ ^It mm tm 
w t M i emmf^^^ maoHii $t»i Pmemi ^ t n ^ 
%e im* wm m m^ 
UM Umm^ wm mmm %im mm 
0f tl«iit f f l ^ ^ M f imiiii lt» Prn^em. m&^mrn* tm Um m 
tMif i^iiiiiteft nm ^ llif«« mm%B m &Ltmti,mm 
Ofi»tA mm si^sl ^ A t t t ^ Is^t m» mxf i a t ^ l n a t 
f^ m Um^^ m itM ^mw^ m- Mtti* 
nm ttm^ l^^etti tlit m& BiiiM 
tut iti t i^ 4«f#8t m h Bim0 f m ^ t i i m m m mm m9i»% 
^ f i m i i l i r ^fttttt lit imM M ^ i f wmM m i^sdi^t %tm 
lyrift mmmrnrn 
it QMiur m^m* 
f i l l tMXmH m^m* 
«* tmWti Mm* 
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HigbftXii Qitf^ li aimli %et% ttii im% irtdeh W Bat*? 
Itt lit* mmmrnm Sn liSd U^ssttlliiAgat K l i i i a ^ 
f inal lr lolo ilie hso^ HastuOji* 
tt. rux., I « « to 
Onillof m « 
t^maoftgiar M «« ttw l»iiff«t ^tmm th* 
on mm did* vai ttio Deooiiii Klug^os t CMIiipiit diii 
^leleeodiil m t ^ uti^r %tm tm 
tM to dtate Qolieo!^ Mlapot 
i«of« ivrliig tHi&ir miatelfi i^issategat Imt f 
in ttwiff mt&m^mx to i t i t m lnus^ s of'%tvi AipaaiiPi}** 
%»% MigtjAXs. HQm Qdilcfisatt ead Bll&i^ri %tm tm ISngdiem 
vwmlm^ eonftdstttieis vltti the Hsnhult and btt*f 
ttm hfmt of iattiiilllB HigHaU ttieift Mugees^ 
eUah «itii in« ikigbaaii* Baspvxot Again fiareM 
in ii6d9 to isip«jpfi«a and guida Dtoi^i fioispaisB* Ba aont tua 
eoKiandajrf 4taf mm m^ ^halmt Kh«ii| %tm t^mm w acaioat 
SilaiNif and tha :iattaff againat CkOtonda. MiX of Bi|as»iiv 
mtca sism«diii» 90t 
, I <ii>t 
liiSIf 
0* umiMtmiiii XAtiofi X <xx>9 
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§tm mx tfm rnnsmm^w <»rf*ftBf m i m m 
m^^ ^ ^ immt^f a U tim mmmt^ n g i ^ pUd • 
imm ^ womf •ftaidipiiiig to tut trnwciiO. fsmmm^ 
rnmimml^m aiftHle^ Mo to almdeQ tii» 
© 
t^dw mt&m « i^ti^ir iwtwttii HigtMil Um m 
umm nc wmmwrn m mm ms^ tm 
iMi n^tiai t^ e&nt«• tit m i Hi m ^ M m U 
oinmmm vl%h tm i&^ kl^  ^ Um^ uf %tmt msx^imm^ 
mmt^ ana vliilipit ^ ^smsM ^atb s^H tt 
m tm Shah iftt^ r Xtyi^ tt ef Isbt 
m tut mm tr ttm^ inn^ tf i«t piar ttit t t i t 
^ Mdit^f a ill li»i iiapitt^ mmimmmtm li^tnttii 
tm i t i i ^ t * tmp«m$ simtilttita i^tiit lilttd 
at fMotti ftt j^ namw m^mwuiH bixhIi 
ii«6«t6 iOttt te£iSitl«iii tAm irl^oli mm t s t t a M tt 
iiJUi in auGdi fef i^t tjM^t AiNiol l i^if i a ttw f<sr« ta 
X cxii &uitfi« lifti^is* 
M j^ifiiitMP.Prtimf m* 
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AtwiaaBMi* Slmti|«liiui ttiftstciied Oolkoatf* aM M$mpixf 
to Aittdsm Of iMMiy lh» bKUlt of « lltgh«l 
liivftiloii ana zligbKl. «ffil«i nooia i«tit %tit«i« 
rnmMamA M i m u n aioli tnw not i»irittf lusil 
w tH* utrntt irns^mth, Ai^sHMt ^th Btmn 
At f&is tli» imd rnmpUtH^ «31 eauaitiima 
i i i MmSmm Ssm*^ nipoii Umis^ %m mstiaJUi* 
fi^ G^mmtUm J^dMtaK mm m ttmrnim* 
or tli« t^tOm tmm ipoqM h9 m^jmwA hf ttociii* 
of tm imx OetJti|»tui in Fvidi^ mmm§f utdie %lm asm of 
ttw of trm vmM bt i^i^ln^ of iUgftal 
M d «isi i l l fot iK»ii4 ^ ct^ iotft nilit} tli« forsBplttt 
9* Aa fitis III* atnlii fMifi tm Ii&Iti of lamB» mvH^ 
}m 9m% a a n ^ l f ^ %lm Ba^vot vhioh iioii msttnloa to S 
lOfXm^ p r o v i ^ thai tHo pviea of JfdralJiooatljr 9yaa4mta« 
£alio»i xax>a78«8a0| 
fclfi 
xbafi it)a&» I , lifififlftfiiii 
f t H H i l r n i g i l i l l n t " I s ^ a y " 
* - - * ,15SaHrB5^» SimfynmltnX 49S» 
2^2 
^ptmsktn tit's* ^tm^f Im mtmsM^t 
4« i^alliOi would eeiiiid«y Bl i HijMljr^t fritnat •• f^t 
ffi«iiag msH Ma iSnlmtsr*' medtviui Mv MMa|«i« 
$0 AmmtJi mttm cm tin ^ m in ttit psmmsm ^ ittptfia]. 
«iiff>jr Ai!)^ MM iifMdi tii imm uMa* imvy ytmA dt tii« 
aomuaiixl aiad I f i)t v ^ t to il^xi^ firosi tiii jdtlil %hm 
trt* ^ij^te^ mmiX6 ^ in m^mdm ^ ^ mwmtg^ 
Id %m kli igd^ 
2f Mil ^lia 10 ttjf to tii» m^h aMt 
tins eatf Intt i f t ^ jpa i^reemitativ® of Bsper^ 
in Bt^ emn mvM not ttmm^ petitieD tm 
t0 pgr ia^aaitir tte ttm mmsmt m 
tm Mmm^ tmm idi sitiiiiaft*** 
frm %fm m^pUm^ tist l^aM a^an ^ 
Qtttb sibftlii ^pwror etoi^fi^ in & Mmw mmm^ s»imA ttm 
•ov«if«iiatr of (mumM J^ uigdsttt fot nnicti m mm 4«ai?oii» 
foir long* Q»tl> OiA not mnt to aoeei^ i tlds 
iMt lio iinft no oth«v A i t t m t i f t ttily* Bfttenit bt foitad 
til* oaefiitOBOo «r QatH fihftld U a g ^ iQ Qntb fititli 
«Ul tlM oendltiocia of ttt« ffO» tlio 
oeooptoiieo of tlii i Ateor« tHo Qiit1» 8{tili tMtoeno * «AitadL of 
ttio MagMt oaA tm ontivo oxtotcud oiiA pc^eio* Hoot 
into ^ hisKtt of t!)» f^wew 
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AliaaUiilt tim w&Xm of (k^aiiAai M 
mM to noeti to im^ aight of tiMi HighaXt 
imtaiatoljr itnt foixt isi Bup««« <«» 
•l^lmiifet mA mem oltii« to %fm 
ittgbi^ em9t vituoitt tCLtm atijpAftoiiAfi * M t o v 
f u l l of sAttMl em mxH ttmUff^ Mhoo M thw mm 
ftOfillo^ tif ttm Wmm^ tw^mf appeluM lilt 
ftlOjiifi mn^ ^nm^ to tito to mmm oiss^^* 
«fit« KBd mm^ m tli4df ftttivitiot, JkaA «ri«r eaaldof 
gocHi mrwrngmm^ of M llit mttofti t ^ ^^pttoir Mamti 
mtmn^ %m tii« oaiitiil fto ft fisolJilMil^ l a 3J6dS 
f lii M m H of JU@3@ w not idt AhiUm v s i ^ i n 
X$m iKSStUitiot •Ittfloa Hfiritii foot fftsmii t o f f l ^ v i o i of 
SoeoKit otttts^ SoaXototM i^ Sottttf Ihandoati oiid tUangaiui 
noto invostoa ifiato Jiayonisotif Mim tMf nova xmoUtA 
Ai»diiii«ti Qitii eriaht at onoo tinl f i a « | i tiif t n w to 
m o l f o Xoifito pt oU tlUt tlM Qotb 
BtMili fftiit oUmi Itoyof* of ftt^ot to Aoftngei^ in Idi foipoot 
09 |Krotoiit« i^bfifimii im^i vim m§ B M m i of M i l 
Bimh ma ma i o o v o ^ toto on omnaoo mth mi&pm 
m i m» m tadrnt tui^ttot of tuo fittili of itfauit mtm to 
i* ?0JI« X (ZI), HOMifii 
W f t i t a goBWii flC gn>ti,iima*i 
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mimgtm^ tm inttmw^t et Uiotd^ mf tim Qit«l» Bbm mrnim^ 
tut •ff«?li to im^p tbt Sii^fe» fiMi E^ptm iHiik* 
lAiMa ifiajL ef a n ttmm MU iM 
^ hwim to i«» }smm «<» ^ 
fAtlliti^* i i a final mmmttm iiitti %tm litgiuH. Bi^iNi* tm 
of tilt fkttd letii m^M «@ftiiw* ttmm 
^ l i f t 6imlii mwvimf mm Miiiftitdl ^ t j ^ f j ma 
m& «ticii0i tmtem smwi^t i t m Vmp^ wm* 
MMfmttSm m§ mmm m intdg^jral ptft 
M in liSS tti« of B«iiitmtti iwa^mA 
mwvi and M to I t t It* fwisa&tff hwjni 
emttelltd lor ater Iffitinflliyfff ^ wm 
pejpfalitt«A msA imi^ iri«it tmatvy^ Simi agjrl«ti].tiif« 
MAiii i^fts^t am t ^ prod^tioa ef t«artil*i i t t Mdn indoitisr* 
7ii» CommMl a»»iit m» mmm imf Ehvi^pm MMI 
•iportf ima Xi NtoM tn* «ovoy it« i w i i ^ 
bmt* AttttngMiii^  tii« V l s m r of ^ i M l^emif m* v m i t o t A 
« M f n t k ^ w «f ttk* QcOk^ iAft liagdiMk mvOlah om mm «tt«i 
Nnr IIObI«S l e f t tu* ««tfi«*9 MOOf tllMI ibftDill 
uA v«ll4ai ift»t j i iMdii HHDM stm!b$§»mm 
MtiiiMiA tiMi ft i^ 209 i i S / m o iceis, 
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te i«ii& i«tt»tt to Bmmhi fimm 
Mm tHi iMMgrnit m %m tMmum fm i^'m^smiH ^tii^t 
Miratsgaili £m» piti^ii^ irnrnm paiisjr «mim% dsuUidiiiift* 
Pfimm Mmmm^ immm€ Sf^lAbtm m^ timt 
aiN^ ^ n pm% m Mjmmt^ i ^ l i m l 
imrnmm Ma fii^ D* M l Mmm iimt 
Ills mm eim^tttil ti t^mltmy^ wmp^M^M. 
tm m Uprnw mm ^sAwUmB"* mm mmm^ 
t i t mmm'it iMLa i^t to iNi mmm ^  
% 
ttm mrnmnTm m i&f %tm I«iiliadi.»» 
mmrnsA ^^ i ^ r i ^ a i r ^rnrnm 
F«f ilA m4 ti> miMieam m^ mmim ma^m 
%im HI* m^ u^tttmrnm psr^oita ^ mm 
tb* p m m m 6 rnmm mid g«l mm isT 
mat 
mmMiKM m imsmmt miw^frnrnMum m^m 
wnittli ma tolftA W ^i^xmt mUfW0 m9 
d* fatttaift m t f0i« m^ 
J i f |fap apa^T Q f t l ^ I t m^fl* 
iiZt 
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wvOmA W ^ t U t m t iMtpm&m^ inOif •• flii» m i tamm •» m 
f Mrr ti«li pMl of ttm nmmi tt IH* 
«ll. %im ef «ii« rimeui ana c U emteS i t aM tcnl 
td M i s t i amniuk ^ t b Gmn s^m ^ppe^niM 
m,w ftisaii emiimw %m Ea f^miilcft* ms imSM vmf io«ii 
ae^olfta a l u f ^ put lafii&talui a lo% foemsy* 
M^ bm lo ttm Itlr# a ^n^tillilt 
of QdUioiida HiiiHt^ ox Ii9iiftzi te look upon Hit o^aOft 
iiitii mB^tmv m^ theft iyott mm MM of eoaf^iii^ 
Mwmti timm* 
an^ to ffobluB «itti@f i f 
foiioft to srai or eoitelaliiatofy m ^ M t Mjt ^mala n/tm 
m9 & dfottialo and watedr ftolltitty Ij^an to cooii^S^ 
AbSttUmii Btmtk blQ g?eat«ft mtm *^ HU t^ialm to tafo t)$M 
Mfo wot* mii@fm% aottosa to diffotaat ^ftofialitios iuofat 
•• M U of 8ijftptur» SDoti of Xvim miA a i g M J^iooo amjo 
tmo ««• iri^ditpofod toiMurAa tHi ilkifti* 
f t i i H t ggfifw gi J m i l 
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Pwln^ Jfmgmgtmhf gemmtrnw of me 
f«eiifii rnommi^ ofiii* in m ^ of iM^i^ioaal pfosiNiTOtif 
and tbftt i««t StuFiiiilaieft* M s t i i AuringMb vlie VMI 
« faiNfiglilea am to tili fatiif« emwam of aeUoHf 
• mmmt M i n t U ^ tli» lftfii«%idcftt 
m^ tHa to Joiit ttK MFirie** B» ffoal*^ to 
mm t^ff pmpme%y ims^ i3«ii)tf« itm wmam* ^ ^^ 
tiaodfl of Mill isa«t«]f ^^tUlali mi^ simht f i i l i mspifi^ tef^ 
mm ZmkniM out to ^l^iit inA m docMod to taHo •tiff 
ootim ogaloat Hir o^oda* jaofo of ^iliait^ ^ t b Steti 
ooeip«lJUi4 to loin ttf «ieo m&m @luiti|#iQfi« 
i^sailji eotofoa into ttt« Mtfioo M tlm Hai^ hatlJ m& ootoifod 
tiMi mnmk «»r fiOO mi ood mm tai&a* IULp 
fj*os Sftfjmti^ to evo9f ovof to %tm ^ h aneDi «orvioo fot 
Bo tutored ttit ^l iol l ^fifitoi^ vHofo tii m» oofdi«i:iir 
f o o « i f m o o t Aiuraageobt tbo oifotiltoet of tHio tont^yoor. 
mr o^aHo also a largo oMotrnt of momy aoa tooo ottio? 
artioloa to l^aisgsali aa prateiitf• f t m %hl§ ovai^ Aaraiiiaali 




%tm of m laiii UMm Hit ^ihKU wIio imt Mmw 
attoam^ d vitb %tm pQ9% or lht%m 
/mmjith Qiitii suftb ftfteM t^ A^amum w 
of i t f f«p«rfitt0»ioii hm lay^fisimil ttitid ^atla %im ion of Hit 
^MA ^ t n ii!}ttr« fnffilli' duA eaariieat«a tlneit 
ftff^ftr* Mi^mmmA ^Mn sad tiif faeilf mmSmm mw wmt lo 
Oellciisdft fett* Pwimm immgm^ in ttit toate!! « 
t«tout«yt9 op^ortiuavF ana w v i n g ms^ ^ 
tale« t U f f aetioo «gftinitt OoUeisiidft Moidesi* Hi» isia* msst 
^ tbt inttf'fmmst of S^ii ir«t 
^ t i i f m ^mmsm^i Iia tHa 
At^ dnUali mrnU irho ^ m l ^ a UM^h Hi* 
ti» turn* Milii tim of mirnrnrn^ 
Mttiik hm pvfivtM a chss^t AutftisgMib tu» eoat i n 
ttm Frifte« at tme into aeUt^ et iod dtss>«t«ti»d 
• :i«tt«t fee ateiliinliaii KRd ptoi$|)i«d tiia iiiitl«t« 
mtim «s«i&at CI»llEoiidA« 
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Bu^zof 8iMili|alitft| ^ lo CkkUKond* 
ariiti «• {$&ifiisl« mQtm m to 
Ilia fer mc t p ^ i ^ 
H» ml^rnS him test mt taMag atiy mwmgBfuX mUm mgHatt 
mimmi ^atn tm tn^ nainrtd l a ttw a i e M ••fviiNi 
tmd to tb« rmiM 20m usafc* ^ 
f a l i f#tpciimlMILltjr f m p o f i IHs i€m 
ned Mffi itritH ft mw^m tG tiMl that i f 
ftAv&o«t littffii mUm vmM t ^ m iig«iiivt ti&ss* 
to iofoffsiti i^ isfaxigi^ l» m& mtlmimi^ idm to t a ^ ms^ mUm 
igalf&st a&UKQi^t imtiU tm MuM^ ommB mm m% 
% 
ftltftted* l^iMd Anraao^ &t) impt in seetdt ttione tim i«tt«iri 
aoS ofSejNia jncmng i^liic^ c^taii Hthsiimd to mtmik ^a^imM* 
aifto m s ^ M to achleire suoceti in this oimpiigii* 
^ l a i & t i Qutb Shall it eensra lami aisrjmptimsir 
f i m itavifii tim of th« Sa tit» liwitfi 
isifdst«r9» l^ing Shall teieai^ ItodftinMid 8 
f^ldii m6 iii9 faaily laaabtft iiho Mist to th» H i g M emxU 
Bat %tm govwrmf of tlio ikmem ms %mt nkpim 
aoEMadng tfm Oolkonda Ki»gie« to tii« Hxgtial Bo 
A^h^i l i i t t i f i . 4«»1». £S»»l»f 
i B B i i B ^ S H r - fiMlrl. ffiHtii HXt ssa* 
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wmtimmA Me alHIuifr t^^mt At»6ttU«ti 
m %m% ^ l i smtk m mam mm ankon m^ 
bia te iA tl)i» «ff<df * 
m ^ %tm iatmi^temw of 6liilM»li| B i ^ o f mm 
3mtm mS^rvA Mm^ AiuMusgsftl^  to Hm^ ^ 
^hfime raitdi fti^ p d i 
i 
« l»sg# mmm% im tlw abali vmoM «<» 
imel^ Mae* vHo vat tiitH ttili mm 
m ti* t«ist tsiB mottmw to tut M n m ifltH ttm MmmmA 
pmpm^ «r tHi i i mtrlga* idtri 
i^aogid^ litssa thif pifopf^ aSL mtd 
miriagi v^tn gteat ciad uTt^t tlM aafirUis* 
i t timt en tli« deatti ^ itlio 
no cl^lyaf«ii| M e m Ubiti&HWi Baxtm ym^ Lid ^ «aoG«stof« 
M 4itm% p/fmsmm m tHitiailf of Amtmsimht ^MnUaii Qatb SiuOi 
S 
Agsiita tei ttiit sod paid m. larg* «• But ttit 
ftft^r tlxit tut t«Utioii ^tmMii Qoilisei^ tnai latghftX tn^jm^^ 
mt wmmin eQ?ii«l» f lu SmmttitA pi^Wm eniiil ftfos« 
u rnnmmA Kai'ii 
^ t i l 2fetid« Hftvit XlXb. 
L••• .•.lili.lii'*** KOa-ll. snu.! ' ' 
thltf Aiimiit^ 
petttstioii* 
f l^j, m i , fRUttf mm mm* T ^ l 
I 60«»t>i 62»»b» 
rfrt|fr?i im ^tm i^m^t^m to 
m o M to lc««p Iiy4«rabft4 ifi Hi* OMl 
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mA rnmtt^M f t l A l i ^ * 
Abdiil2«ti Qatb Stuih wanted to Isttprdl intact vlth His 
mm Idiigdiia* stfotigly v«aetird ana e&nd«i8ii«d Qiitb 
atmh* toaagsdli tuat MmataHa vas won br ^ ^ 
and t i m N ifas tinder tHo fft»fti«» of tlw mgtmlu* fiiArtfot* 
itm tiia beginning of Hit ^nnfta'a entfir in tbe mgtrnX aervlo* 
Xftfnataka had baeoiaa an liit#i«fal p&ft of tbe ItigDaX Eopifa. 
Quitb Sliah mw tUtimgii th« ^ b a intention and to 
avoid & frtiitleaa vat be decided to oede Kafnatalui to the 
nifhale* 
Xn tbe laeantiiBe S^Jahan f e l l i H and internal 
eoQfttsion apfead aU oief tlw Be l^re* the of ttte 
Deeoanf Fjdnee Mrang^eb left Ceooan to ti^ luoh in %lm 
vat of eaooeetion* In euehy ciifouisstaneeef Abdullah ^tb* 
Shaby thcagb he had dseided to ieete Karnataka to the fiighala 
Changed hie sdnd and peifeieted in hit oecapation of Sa^nataka. 
AbdnUah Qntb Shah eontinaed in thie oeouption until Jiiirangaeb* 
enthvoneoent* 
AOiftTl.AlmUifSOft^fei Bi,ab» 88a»b, 83a»b, 86a^b,8«a«b, 
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nif mtlmmtmmf ikt^smtti 
amh «• to eent^ QtitaeM ef faila «vU 
m mpieiMimM^t it ma^ tbiftg * ha^ jNiiiftd agaiiiat Ooaykeiiiai 
onlr ft* ima.^ m^ if«i^oiitiia.« tm tfcuit* I f Iw Hid m% 
EaffiiAtfitai to ttm ^ t o U «• m ^ «« mm$ thm 
imOM 1^ 113.4 h» t^at ititH t t f ^ IO 
mmm ttm INsllumda Stogdoa ^ HigKttl (liitl) Sbah 
ftiglHisitd ifite aiitffils9li9ii i^d at out* ii«a®d Samatalifti 
in 0 i of 
Bii^yojr JntiiagiMiii Im i^i aa af^Jtt 
ioppe^f !!tit ^g&Al, feimaya psM^ Sm^ng tlt» icceiid 
fi&atflfsMtr Sie^ MEit MXtm/d A mnttmm poMer 
tmnu^B th« Mtatmt^t* Sn m l^tal ism% cif tbt ^ h a l t 
And tlm Di«eiiii Sttltaittltt agaliiet %tm iKtt f a l M 
t)t««iit« of hi* f i t s f««olf« Bifi Io hmk to ttMi ttflUtii^l 
of M dvaftiid br MJapot ana OcilKma* 
ftia B9x% phMt of Aiifanggali'i Omoqh poXioar ana tbt 
grnapmm of tlia Dtoeait SoltanftUf «aiae in 1076 whaii D« 
daeldod to mulimko lialtad advanets la ttaa Daoeaa 1ni« tilt 
afforta vara atiaeM pavUr ^ tha MUratlia faotor pavtioolatl^ 
tbi diploofttie aaa Bllitarjr ianatif of etavall aaa %tm aldLXl 
of tt)t 1»rotti«fs Hfttfatina aaft iOcaoiia aad W 
u l i l y t l l * ! Mlftnili^i m%%Uf 
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i t e i i i ^ m% 10 P^F in tlw •istijr* nditai^ of 
Faj^ft in^o %im tmemm goftgi^ lyf hoping to 
fUt pm^^f i a i6M 4«si»ili« l ^ v i ^ a 
Mim Qoturt &» itteim W the ffttuft of a^teik^tii 
ctti fitaldf iM»t t^ liiitieti m fttteueli of 
U m And CbJ^onit %itm ^ppositim of 
mneii Man §om of ttm no^lUIr 
to tli« aS^Atnlisi jprfn^arliioiif of tht msmt tHo 
oollxifsioji tedtiMNia %im ^mthfti and tlio ^tanatoa m» 
io aieii Pximm pmlsSum ^ %im doaiiro 
to eoatfol t ^ Oof^aon^ tihinb fiai C^Jardt in 
f«»p«i|is toit W t ^ of ^iuigsol»i b&eloid 
tir 001.098113. mutAxif lalgtiiy M,a oviir*f«iiaiioo m iiit 
l^Qoifalihip Asfl Qllitaifr A6iia«a and l ^ i !»ali«f of aohiatini 
dafitnta fofolti I r t^i oon^^^ isllitafir aaetil^, tliat tm 
•fioiad emw foe iaal vitli tlia pi^blaii Haoiaaiiaajr and 
l»Hiis to a ciiooofifiii an^ totii tlia l^oan aatimtaa and tha 
Hitathaa* Et thoaght that aotinetiim of tiit Wtanataa vaa a 
naaaiaafjr pratada to atsaabing tha gigantla laaaaoa oosdjog 
iwm tha Hifattuii* 
Bfl^ afOf Atifangaabi iftio nai an axpanaioniitai nantaA 
to vaaiita tlia daalsa of Hit pra^aoaaiofaf ataytad tila Deacan 
fioiiojr •fyaih ana did not aUi at mttlgtit annaxation in tha 
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i!it««iii»» Qtttb sti&ii tiftd %im iiie«»ridfi* 
tf ef tlw HigM. Bai^ roY* 60 AurAngatl} m» imt in a mood 
^Sm m^mm «g«liii% QeHMmilu^  Sliigd<si in » 
mn%itmA Mmmmmh hna tiitottM la 
eeii%i?tirlt»g «fiil 9011001181111 bl i ten*! vitti 
%fm i^ ettsA Oiittgtite:? of Sluili* mm tS^ io 
meUmH afte? <l»tttli of G^i mgiml 
Womm^ ailtiiifi maXd is* Uli memm^tp 
fim i»$li#ir i f i^taat t^em Idjig4&tt m$ Bljaptir* 
jMlfiiiUir M i l stiali of Bllapuf m9 also %tm dusetaiiitf 
^ I^hai, m% At % m Of aii&ii|«tiEiii»i iaiadct,Ma 
itoH deoMniKI to foUoM tut lliglna vbloti v«iir« lispoi^ 
t i l^ isSMf stopi^ to par tilt ii^oseii^* Boporot 
ii«i»«iigsol> croattdojroA i t m opmi oUallaago to eatvv^ tHi 
I r ^ ^ fUloy of Bl|«|Aitl* lio doolM to 
gifo iilA m l§nsim» ^ t B a i j a Slagii m diatlfi^alitd 
iioUoi ««a| to BIJftptit ftgaintt M i l Shuti. Jfti ftUigli 
fspia tvift flftfotiiti to m i f o in Bllapttf mA im$m tilt 
ooMpoigiit oiiptttfoA mmy fo»t»« ttHi iwvi tMOhod ^b^^oti 
ShiD Olid «hool( tiifi, AlKSiiUali Qiitl» Shati Itooidod to 
fQbUoir ADti Higlud poller <»poiilr# Btoftuto tm Immt that 
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«n«f ttm MX of BilftpsTt im tm tim 
»«Q<t ft nxjosr eenslitifii ^ mm lioi^ M* mad 
40006 •nimiawy iii»S«f mfi Stlmafii Kdsr im Mil tiel^ 
ttM lliiiiftiii« m Mtt lt m» fiotislili 
«oitaltii}« In Mm% of mMm ^si mmK ^gtisl aifs^ 
imf foulM 4129 to til* mxfivfd. of (^ Vkth SHahS. itf^ tm 
Sfedt •nragnd l ^ j r e f tmt lit ^vOidtd 
^ l O l a i i Shftii m 
tti^ ^ M fi^uitS ttMi loratli ^ ftiif«fOf# iw -
ieat tda ^ ^ ^ lo pltftft lila ^ t d lOOO n^liaft 
tt and o^Hsr oottlf idtH 
as Bloptnnli* Aiivaiigsittla ffon iJiPitial* 
MtBw • tm ir«a«i Qntti B\imt wmi 
A M Hti«ii Qatl^  Stmli in Wf& | 
msXmw of OollBcmdft IdmsdcM* lilf •eotniioo ^bul j^ai i 
Qiitl» Stiili §m% •iiffir ^ tlw ^ihaJ, I^pifof and pm9m%t4 
u fiiiiiaif M W i i l B » lanift^S. M l ^ w ^ ^m^m^m^ 
8* IfMUlr^l Mmirtif lUflaid Itum 
l i r t l H i ,iilJ> gtiftif 4St mutftrl IH1ittlif|y»f ft* 
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vtfisca Ilia tliftt i f lui «eiil m tttmt tm M i l M p i 
ttmn f m irottJUt Imi «g«tfiit Msi* iibui 
mmm attll^  igaom tbt ^ ^ i^^rot ma. im 
puffftie tll0 |}(i31o|r i s %tm eotit«j{% felm 
dfia %im «r£«iif« l^em tm imsixm^ 4iiog«i' 
from ot Diier Kiiaii| l^ lall. Hftnaxi ^alili Shati 
iaimfdi undl a f^ itppfteiiisiititi fumg th* pftrt^ 
fftctioos tti» m|«|ittfi HdtslHIy to gatii iil 
i 
Bljupiit* 
f&lt Ite ^ M i ^ l ^ f m Im 
MJit^ ixt* iMX iimli*« mWm «ttit m titgaiat 
SlMiii mA tm tiilf* li«8a» i^h Slmli 
took favoaimMo reti^Jiso an^  a«Ql aa adq^lo oontiogoat 
tmaof i^ ttOszuia to lavo Bi|«pfif ninn^m fTtm •a:UQetioii* IHLlOf 
Khao me on poiat of s«iiilag tuocesst btit m i m l of 
Qutb Shfttii ;«iafo»etaenti turood thm in fftvotur of 
tbo Bllaporit oad eonvortod fili^f ^laiiU tieto^y in into • 
vofft 4«f««t« fiilor K!mn*i tlii« fidlafo profokod iatangBoli* 
8o in ofdor to tiko pf^ apt «etiott «goiait Bijapiuri rn 
•d Mnoo iioimam ooMnndor in pluoo of M ainilr* 
S* B ^ t ^ l ^ y MiUffit Xbfaliis SObMif 
H i H ^ B i W i t t B i 
4, ^MmnM.mvtiiihi mmtinai m^in 
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« « 4«00 .OuaU. 
t& fm ceqiuiyvd « toUt m hmsM of lti« 
m% ttilj ym mt mnm/ mttmmef idl* tim Qntb SH&lii 
xulora tm& tfeiM tli* ««iii I h ^ had aiiA 
ollittsiar tlii Higliaii* Almi Bimaii c^ t^b otmift ai^ ie 
in tn* fojrt i lspi tHi 
fiifigti Qdiad m% nofiit flit 
Bi^jpof i i m |i!il«f Shan te liit Seecait in ei Baja jrai 
L^Sgtlw 
mMw Bma imtv&i at M J a i ^ torn imgm wsm * 
p%&m seUen SHef KM^ Mem attaoliiiit Sllapur tcrti« 
toff nantai to ^•••atsion «ai»ig %m Mjapixyi 
% 
lia auieeaadaa ia MXm Shm lufoi^ sad Highai 
Bsjt r^of at ti» liiat nan m& mppmiX^ to Ma to 
^mm Siiali againat aal^kiiii t i ^ gtfiai Nrlp to tha 
m t Shall. 
iUtfangaali dimtad ^ ^ Baaan not to aooa to tHa 
raiavia of Adii Siiafi tm aetiwa mg&Sm% ttm lligtiaXa* Ba 
t* m a i ^ i j t o m . 
8* faaatln^tty ZitfaliU ^bax'i mh^m* 
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la mmn^m la wm^ m^&mmii Auramgttb'f 
9001 Pfiite* ik^mr in loagti* vlth Ealptili m^ 
%tm iiirGUhfti* ma %tkm to ma ma motvea 
t 
cG ]fdiail|r a«ml}lii|l| tlw icm of Ohitaji* fDla iifoiit 
^wkgseti to efinedRlfat® tUs aluA tmmim th» 
Dteefttt idtki fuU figoof m& ^mmtim^ 
, imsif well ttiat %im tlur^ 
l i n g l l ^ in leeteli sUiamtt mm mm^  tiiaia ttmy Joiiitir 
ttet itigMtf mM tltasy m&m ttit 
of iidnm ^bttr^ h^e^  eoiild |)#at a ureal iangar 
mm ^lisi Si^itif* mm tH© i^listiai ts^Urc 
tmm e^^mm mhv^ loss isi pum^igm ai^ liti^daticm 
fit cHitotiad tfitt Baoodiii lidt^ut ^ t l i %tm ^m of tiMi 
iBt«»tton or Of th. tbr.. l«to th. 
lUghai ts^wm, 
tmpmtGv iotaiigaali <l«eid«d lio eiotii %h»m one hf ena 
topavof tsiofaif eiiB«sped m% ShoUpiur* Wit»% of aiJi ttaa 
it BUi m* 
d L S U J M B t 
^ SajrkAf ^.l!* U?t mt889* 
' fflil^ 
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Bi^ MMPOi te ts^s stroag and m%%m «taiot1i 
fefrlug plm late •xteuticm ^of&iispit 
fvine* Utiuisttii ats 6c»imi!a«7 tod Mm fiftveli 
9i$tdm% Kifiglbftt f^th f^uiltt oted t» lOiir «» 
g«B!« Against m momi^Gm tm^v^B ^fuigs«t> 
vfi« %tm% Qatl> Shili i^ ouM swpMt till 4 nititak** fiwtcf^fw 
^ i n g i t ^ ai»|i0i0taeJil wmtmm and Ktsm m tli« liovdMP or 
BiJapiifi mBA Hngdoiuiy and at |lt« §mm %im taii^ 
tdm oeft to to mm in tl^a that ^aa gol»s cm 
<)titli 6tiah pfosiisafl Imt ooiXd mt fio m baoausa tm Itaait 
tim fata kiagte aftar tha f a l l of Balapot* 
fhairafora tia net kaap hlisa^ aloof and te aavaguatd 
tha liitareitf «f thaaa t¥0 Klag^ ^^ at find Golaanaa) 
Iw ttnt a lattar Sikaadaj? MiX Bhs^h of BiJ&puri mtH tHi 
wemtU that as glvan iM tht to tha affaat 
that ''4a tha tiaa foy tha dastsmotion tha H^^avahadl fiiXaf 
had oomi mvtf a lattar fraa Atal Basan ^th Shah taaahad 
iarvantti aariof **Bli llhjaat^ i s a gtast usaiit and liai aatad 
umtti jim mm 
Hiasiv*! Mai^iri i 168* 
" ttiita ttt Mm^i mxmm 
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xm fell* $mm np m %m§ tim^ But mm ftaaim ailittta«y 
@t»i!i) m ^ i m ftaiS pmawtmsB ^ Imi Bi|*pur 
tm lUtt h&taf i t i$ pmpm %tm I s f i * 
arir ^ Sn^tift BhmOM mmw% tiUiiiilir with UB 
li&tti aM tmt Mm ^ 
t ttituli &ppem% mMt^m tlM ^ m a ^ i 
ef mmilvMm mm fsjumg taHii ^  emrnrn llto i^at# imi 
i@« m wbleti tto^ i «si«t0iiiii«f anai t«8l8li tse 
nmr ^ iiit •i»ial#t« vm i^liMUiti aeftir lii* 
KolvaUL €ii&lm%vii| tlioti^ M IK^ tm ^LmmA %tm vmn m ym 
mlmm mM mm to^f Bat ii9«»<3|jsg t^ 
mm% %tm laiptdt lM>t i«l|4it tiifeo %lm p&ift«sid«iii 
Sri^Mmiand ^nm m imm§9n»h tmA Bt^ns^emM 
Kiiiii litl« l«tt«f to %tm trnpmm Mwm^h^ f l i l i 
l.«tt«F etmw #iilt tw^mx fot l i M i i i 
«eti0fi mi9$MB% ifiiil# tm ^m i n itiueeti ^ « 
Eiq^fOt, «t t o ^ and ••fit Hit Shi^ 
Alftai •gAiatt Klng^a nitli mm otli«F ptm^mBtt hgMm 
iiteh m I«ic*lt4tta f rea ma «iaat and f tea tlia i^liaf Mlncra 
H m SImH vaa aita aaal to piasfiifiaa tiia Qatti aiiaM. liiiftdas 
i f m a l l t i^a* 
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Jina iSmm mak too mn% hit tm Mmmm 
stush ir«f« UMh KhfiHf Siiatl^ Uliilsiili Eu«las B«e$ 
HfbdamiA maA tua mphm i)i«^ aiifia« A i»tUt im fougtoi 
timtm tm fsfti«f$ mt t««iiltl!ig in tha viet^wf of 
%m iiaatiiiit* mt mm not t&iiifffiA^ idtH 
t ^ i H e t ^ ^ Et pMged and otSere^ tlw Migiiai et^ mmnseix 
te miiM% aeliim* M %tm iailaaiiA ^pttirotf 
m» ill>»X u&sm Shsn mt isightm 
mmA Md in tm% ei %3iMmmmf l&mim tlMi t 
«ntir« tim kii^^m ia tlit fmoas nf UaM.mmm tu^iMom 
grmn eimis^ <if ttm lli^Aii Ci^it** flm oif^m ts£ 
Qoieoiidyi mid iiit«ifim|. ond mtmmt |}oXi«i«« dep0»i«d upm 
Mftim* liur«Jige»|i dta m% U1e« itf» lafgdift t^ a i l 
HMSamiA m ptotiiQr* «iteus«4 
iliglmia 6* twine to Misiis |>Q|«ti(ii%lDii« Bi^tor 
4 
nbo liieisiciif IHI « ptotnttov et tibsliiiit 
igo/smtiiia. ummiirumiiiui^^ 
St Yttttfi-I mtitrtinyif 89* 
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emigiMma i^alost Msdiuojaa AI^ (^tti Bimh Sm tti« 
9a«l»«iitii»i of rn^&mm* Qutl^  Btmt in 
hit lofalil^  pnm <iJIIiiqM iteHftim^a ti«ad mA m t i t 
lo til* iiighiai Aex^ ttagaMAt «a» a^UMiM iwm tlw 
ii«|jieii« fwfpeos* of %tm ^th Bfrnht 
m^miM^h imt • u%%m idtn $mm tttsgteiient mm 
^eotaing to tlw «E« ouglil Gi a l l 
foUoK^at $mm9e\m poileF ^ alMiittoti and 
itiia 4ittetieiit tli« eottoii of fi««^««tatci 
a ^ f l D g tlw oiipi of Hftainii and tHe cf 
ifito %lm invade laxMl <if sight liMfora ttMi f«e« 
of tt^t isiiX«teter mpm%iMf am% i^tMgftt 
of goc^  ootthMl to timl wotehid foUov 
uvgiisfi hlift to A^hdoo ti&8 eillL»iio« with iafoi^iifti iofidoi 
t«i«al«t (of Atira(igx»ls And I^jtt) hi* vieloitt ottaotHStOit to 
p9mti%i%itmw§ of irfoXigion* ^ ^^ 
ftpipolntiiig MfWmm m hi* «lii$.*t«t (iMitl^f} In gl^iis M p 
(in th* foya of memy tiroop*) to th* hottilo M*bli*9*f« 
(it*fit*)« Almi H»faii Shih prooistd but ai^ not ^ 
ofittpir nith th*** ttiig***!^** 
WmXi^l Mmlrtif 
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ttdf fifi»»eoapli«iieft Wm t^ma Bsp^ye? and 
lijt fimaUirt l i ^ u i ^ t t th« «nd 
mmx 11 lo th# J^ghai Eoptroi* ^o mk» tatr thlt eospalgiii 
itoaiigs«l» sojat Qalti ShaHi tot •^iTtefeioa* 
ElialiUiUtii mm in MiH fhost 
aatieifiitst^ tH* tmf %tm atmHi 
lUKlty tltgliidl«« fMa am^ tetaUir 
Shall* tuif mt^y ^ ^ ^ Cap^tof ^ 
ft^eideS lil» p ^ o n mm and t^s ei»l 
l^omiea iiol te <$0 to Itapftit tn ftitnopt* 
Sat asrpvai 414 mt tlift Bs^tfof. Kt 
M i ariar t0 »€itmm agalnil CNallKmda* aiseiplladul 
itiid ftfciig Maglifil nnd Oolkoaift fort 
on eU ^Miaii QatI) S i ^ im« thoj^ i* tim 
3 
t c ^ to istuvr ^smx^srnnt mmiU^wky* Sho aasti^i 
aattniii AAvftileo iiftatd tgr ttit t&pttmw ttiAttotod tho QtitB 
Shfttol* ftod thnv iMidof 4III11 Hiitfiii Shah* % i ^ t 
•itfoir to tho li^ovof dgfttod to f u l f i l a l l lilt doouida* 
But AotangMb dtollood imd ovderod id* fifssr £s«ii for 
4 
oetlon* 
I* HHMtirt MMUlgli 
^irtffr l M m l r t f 
tirtl&fr't «gtl> ffftiftlf go* 
lltfllBilTil M i i t 
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In sue? Mtotli^i of mm iteft aeMM 
fifHoijpitiiM tiiMi dewjifAll. tim Qntb ahtthi mm^* 
StoSHIi m^m Btm f^ tilt f»lfie«f of m i mtm 
ttw antfie* of i^glmit whtra w t 
mill tut titift Hi^ ayrtato Ktmn mA mm gf«nfe«a * SBBStiil 
fit i c ^ idti^ 8000 ls@fs«« i i w Biitfi m^ enali^ t adoptti 
«e«tt Mtate tOm mm to ttm m s M aid* 
id.111 idnt ethm ffoadtieoi AMiiilftti pidA li&c^c |o 
ttii taq^fet mid m§ t r ^ l t S • ffftfta^b 4000 «ii4 ^300 
•ffotta m %li» of i^lmJlt 
^eetedstnty foylitit «ii<»owit«7f <t<»atiiia«a ^ t h 
fig@ ciir« A% tim Msghai mmlt to «iKioiiMgiflf 
tmmm m& ^Mulli^ Khaiii a Shahi mWm «s>«is«d tim 
i^ettm ei ttm Qoilkosit t^wt Ij^oetd W ^ ^ 
puflti^s tho ttrntatfa of tut Bis j^roir Hiiiself• Siiia letilt]i«« 
VMI Aiioiigls for dud tti9 MagfiaSx •£it«f«d QoIogiKIjr 
2 ion ism t&ii Aeeofding to ifliiilgri f l i i l l r l ' 
flit Baktui^oi n m ttsofitdi 6cvtu of m a Bt»mf 
mtd ioti^ilt of ttm frsntSo oppotitioti of Ids and his ooapt^  
aonti oaptaftd t&d broagHt iUtt tvty to tiit pjrtfWQi^ t of ttm 
moet (Asmi 8teh)« ilidta ^ U t son of ^mim Aisdnt staiid 
Migglyif 
^•lorr tf Pmigmrf stttr^tAit H»K« 
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Khan i f VmiM ^  Wmpitww jp^mnM m 
t^mammf^ttau tlit dt ide ixmtm &fmi.emm»» 
Hm Sbftli »»tg6tn9& imm efdeflfig tin* aooatd mm to ^ 
glircii the iSaw need ^ aettf Ibist tim 
p«r{3if»ioii li^uglit tsln te Hit mm fn^ i^ * M 
tht ^ ttm mm i^f tie todk to 
ipftflert* fb^t OApUvn in ttm pfificiti ^ erfoff NiDS 
i s m ttii liMe^ t)l« ms loogod 
$M a %m% |)lt6nea mv msi m xm, OBdef tilt 
gffftdlfMit iofle£tid of 
Willi %tm gfi^t efferts of mp»w&» Mwmamht tli» 
tlifA® imgdic^ 0f Bw^ eaxi viBf Bllef^t O&Iem^ ana 
isaffttlm iit| evutluid sad %tm urit m» tsttodi^i 
B 
evey tliolt terfitofiM* t^uskg te 
%tm% mah m tttw&m i^tt m» ^i^tuftd in 
3 
•iglit oeailts ana m dara^ f&f i^ hlcrn tdw pfeSeetsaoty 




that hit «2i«rittift4 of 
•xtto^ng eealfol up%t3 |h« faipt^st mtmmt ef tn* 
Bouttmm pmAumtim^ 
ffm poiiejr of tm^  be in 
mnei^ tnwm vitH ti^ vtAise* ^km^ 
of i^th sfai^  in Ills mXMmw nitb Moghftig* o 
flit iimfcki. ^ajuming «iii Ms^tftfeilm rttc^v* 
tli» m^&m 0t fASfloiis t^sMQi of ttw pMef m 
iHifttt^ tlM fias t«8p<»3««t mmttmu ef 
ttM simtit tim i^ gbsX 
«iid tM isAgnlttia* of tli« Dteesn j^ rc^ Oftsa* 
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cHAwm • v n 
m ,mmm§,m.mj\mm}A mm - AimnMmii 
«... w , hm, fl^^gG^^mif 
regiofi of HehmmshtTA c< i^i9titut«s an impo^mt 
&t tht XatsA. It w t^ends from tih* vdsttYQ sm* 
m M of and Kauavftf em^sm l^o matem ghats to 
incXud« Imid of Datxm ^^ Moral mA passing 
mtGmh riiegod vxmim vaixoya and opo{i« in oaat* 
II^  tlio distsrlets of fiiafuif Kolat^ a and Batmgivi 
1^ 0 eoast aod tho vostom gbats and boyoad 
ioolados tlio diati^ts of Pamf Satarai iHiPta of 
iiosaSiiaga^ and M l & j m and tiio vastana ooraer of 
fiiit laad imt tHio oFad3.o of l^o HfFatlia kiagdoa and 
It waa the draass of th« graat to aspira a f t ^ its 
attaiamant of a^f^mila aad indapandant status* I t vaa 
pojmXatad hy attirdrt oimf*aga«ii8« aaS-foraiiantt aalf^ eoapXaoant 
alapla atraigiitfortfardi gallantf ainplai 
protidi dl|toifiad« dashiagt saXf«eoffipoaa;if vapXUca and 
fal lf lotta^Bliidad Karatlia paopXa tdio Xivad a l i f a of eootaat* 
ttaotf payaavaFaaoa and isolation in l^air mggad hiXla« danaa 
forast»t vindinc irailajra and nith toiXad iiard to ida l»raad 
s 
in last favourad natayai..auritmndlngs* 
i|lftt?fl ftg ^ol. IV, Sarkart 
flHiitlfiil* IBM ilMu^liafl 
r 
Eiftt Sarkap, l-S, 
H i l ^ , Sarkar, J . l . U - U . 
n n iflft 
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Harathft pmp%9 mr^ p«a<!dftd i f left to thosi* 
8eXir«8 in thelJr natdv* lanil but fi«re«fo3. it pFovcSctdt 
dcttloatttdi or att«ol£«d in tbeit !i0ii«Iii»iS« 
pcmliig hftuda utof^l to Bilaptir aai ftit^ acme 
in thoiir hmx of trlttX Imt veF« 0l«o a gife&t smtom of 
twrniblm to idl&gaoiBs i f ti^ osr irtaro iof t unsatiaf • 
I t tbo g9iiia« of Mniilc Mai^y tlio Abjrsiinlan 
of ilhmaaoiigar unm ros« to tlio poaitiofi of Prliso 
ISaisto^i to mra«m th^ir gFoat nar potantiaJL into tlto 
ooestfaotiiro Ohanaol of & diselplinodi dasliiiigt daritig and 
aroatdful, of Imensoly aggaposaiird eh&iraetor to 
m a gf@»t ImXnovte t^&inst tbo l^ ae^ aS. adtrs^ oo ttito tho Dooeaa* 
ffoa tliat tiffio owmtAg ftio Maratlia Xigtit eavalv:? booasio an 
ii^ortant of tbo Oeoean mnsloa* 
Qem&tB L^f tula sisablo of oonaldarfailo 
Ijfipovtaatf oiPiginatad an& dliaigiiad to harass tho t^ghai ansyt 
baeaioa a douroa of treuibla and diaaffaotlon to tlio kingdoms 
of ittmAdnagarf Bijapnr and Goloonia in its iia^^ay of tr ial 
of atrangth iindar tba oonatfuotlva and rigorous laad^ship 
of atii^raji possaasad tho unicitxa eiiaraetaristioa of viaXd* 
ing togathar tba divarsa and soattarad sagmanta of tha Karatha 
X* tot HiratfaMf ^ t t grant Jffisaa, 3 6 ^ . 
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a DaifMi 4i8<3lplliiea« w«3.1»i>rga{ili»«d maA 
pfmrttiX foro* of groat valu^t botii in tteoi of m* and 
peaot and oapiiblo of not oolr saftguAVdioi their iMvpm'^  
A&m^  end hommf and oinriiig out « kingdos of thoi? 
mm but as a pota&tial aad Bttmg miXitaTsr laaohla* tdiieli 
eoiad its vilX m the tottering Oeeean Sisltansteai 
dictate temsi usurp tejnpitoi^i seise vealthf gaide polio ies 
and 9onitmt the Hdghal aspire witii its gu@rilia 
teotios and intimate Icnoirledge of the rugged terrain of the 
SJeooiffi t^ iateau* HXtisatea^ i t heoane a formidable force of 
week&ni the mi» of the l^ghal %pire ao nail as ita 
asslstanoa ma needed hf t^e ^bitioui Ma^al nohlts ai^ 
prinoea to irindSoate their olaiua to poii^ ar and domination* 
to irindieate their eXaisis to povfl^  and 
the isq^ortaaee of the Harathaa in relation to Qatb 
iShahi Ein^doa dates haotc to the period of a i i ^ l i had 
ehoeked the rulers of Soloonda hy hia depredations and 
mtagea* £ixt at l^e ease time Mie Meratha pov^ kept the 
Hughale engaged and proired a Inilwork against the advancing 
Hughal foreee sotight to seete and rain hoth the Kingdoms 
of Bijapur and Ooloonda* 
Shivalif ^ e rising poifer of the Marathasy vas a 
shrewd taetioian who would exploit the ohanging situation 
to 8«At hie beat advantage and would shift his alliance to 
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to {saftgttftH ills interest and to calc^  tho mximm gains* 
qfith mehl of Go]lcoiid«i did not liSf a i ivaj i i tor 
Ilia wiXly and dreadad hist for hln dash« eoufftga and 
ligM^lQg attaolta laiiaays §m liSa vith sui^ioiotts 
tnd nm^^ vaat^ to em« ia Itia emt&et tof tmw of baiag 
tsf iiiffi* Tit« l^ i ia l InteiFireiitlon i^ at 
iaefftaaliii pe^siatentiy in tiii^ a Daeeat)* ^hia oimitias eitmatloti 
and tb« aoi^ya $i*oapa0ta of tha l^ nghala ovaiP^al&liii tls^ a 
ahal^ i Isiagftomt dro^a tha mler of Qolkooda into tha 
boawof ailvaji for h^lp and radrass* Tim» f&oad vith tha 
dangair of ^ a l^ tghaXsi tha Mar^ thaa saaiaad to ba a looaa? 
mix* this oospallad tha Qutto aiah to follov ^ a policy of 
frlandahi|> and alllaaea viish a^i^ali, 
iiiiraogaaht ^ aaoaitdad tha throaa In WSB daeidad 
to eosq»ita hia |»radaeafaoJf*a taat in tha Daooan* ^ i a alarmad 
Qat^  e^ ah ahd ha «aa raluotantlir foroad to foro an aiXianoa 
vith ehiraji for a ocisBoti oattaa* a^i-raji who coaaidarad tha 
Mu^ala mt9 dangaroua for hlmaalff at oaoa ahtared into Urn 
aliiauoa* 1!ha Xaagua of tha thraa |^eani i)Owara» OoXkondai 
Bijapur and tha Marathaa alara«d tha HoghaX attparo?! 
ao ha aaht Mirxa Haja J'ai Singh to Icaap tha foroaa of Oolkondai 
* 
and Shivaji aaparata from aaeh othar* 
. ^  
•nft ^Ifflit Hf ^iYi.Uf 8arkart 
M f i ia4 t t f U gC Sarkar, J«!l« 138. 
jtai siiigsi vaa of suffleiAat polltleal, 
acnimea aad aegael^ auS was « good stratgt«t and eoi3»ft&d«r« 
J^ ftl simgii su8(s««aod Jin mmim ttio sjn^athlti and eoopora* 
tioa of ailiraji asd puipyaadod Him to vis it th« Imperial 
eoupt at aooopt a sjtaiiii^ b ai$ai iatap tba l^l ia l aorvloa* 
Shiva|i asawad Itirea ftaja ^ai aiagii to provlda ilia ada^uata 
n^p in Gil ciffovts tba Qolkonda kingdos* Mit 
In tS^ a meanttoa tlia wtilm%iQm hmtv&m Mighai ai»l Sliivali 
baeasta atraiaad and that plm fonad to radtioa Colkoada wag 
iaiaea3priad« 
Shlvaji liad davidai to eaptara Bom parts frc^ 
^:ilcoiida* Sa oama itt aotioiiy Init failad ai^ raturnad iri'^ bout 
2 
mf tarritorial gain* fhia diatupbai tha raiationa 
l»dtvaaa asd aiiva|l« Bat 1& VB^ Bf Baid.oI at tha 
inatanoa of l ^ ^ a l aipafoa? again mada an attaapt against ^ a 
Oaeaati Kiogdosa apaoially GoSleoada* AbuX Hasan iSiah m& 
not in a poaition to faea MughaX ttflttaaa aXoaa* Xhwrafora Ha 
invitad Ji ivaj i idio vas also anxioas to form an allianoa vith 
tHa Qaoeaai Xindom to aafaguard thair intaraata iiiliieH vara 0 
tOuraataaad by ^ a l^iiala* 
ra n^d Tiaya of ^ i^pfl^ ^v Saflcar J.S, 
ItWrTw mt fftritrnn Dtttt, 114-2.6. 
mum yjttiOT 9K mST 
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Vh^ f«c«ft«d« SMtali ^ ymdt set ••it 
fioi l)l«i M i f iwm gatmng MM 
i^td ^t mtSmM l^g&m inw m mm Pi mmf^ 
WeMmm l^^ndilf « Eitidiii l i i i 
i m ^ aentierft Altiiim onS $ros«iiiift to i a Mktm&m 
teiS m m d iil« mm gi^ oai^  in mxet^ W t a l i lii«iitlf 
Mm ^ Htfidif ymm <»t Hiftaima Puk^t* ShlfftJI 
Biig^ ifttti m tiid mH&mtr ^ iiiaiiim Bsm^t* Biigtm 
Hfttl} ft tf^  m&mm m ^hftlf ahiva|i, in 
Mth i t ifitd llsiliiim ulio^ il.^  t$ff gaiii Qtitb 
tmm» fnf tl^ ^attifift* Maaaa mmm^ to 
ifia %m m»pmt of Qatu ^It tn mtM* 
t l « » « mmt of m im^ to ^Ititl ttam 
Bbm agfi^d at luit&ciceo of llaidsiiiwt aiiif«|S 
to f i s i t Hydonibna* SHif&ll. «ffifta in OoHeonait 
i ^ m It* vif «oy4iAUr honouvaUy, ^ o l Haiaii 
(Hitli ai«h hia too meh ^os^tot tmd j^osented hiai idtli « 
X* E f t in< i l l i tt Jtf, a i j y y i t 2 s s* 
nmm of ^agiatiib* 
28,3 
. 1 
mtm* atiifcill m& Shan roratA m n m m * 
Aoeofdiog lo t»wm$ t^mtf 
ai itaj i itieisM ptftf of Mfm vliloli mm 
mmw imtmiieii dt Mil amh ei Btuiti mvo,^ 
tiiii^et %\m fftftiileii iiiii pi^ four ttnH • M f u m » of nntNiftf 
^ f ffionlls, fiMiao «lil»f AlmJl H«i«ii loii^ mtn^ Mm to 
with on* tiioiit«tii tior«o foni lli^ixNI im% 
mUi®t9 fot M t to offoet ctoni^ tioit of Emrnaiti^ * R« 
ftlfo agyoot thftt Aftoy vlotoff thi^ imO.^  Hotiao ttio 
tovyltoflfti ooQQititlLooi in mimSt mA 
aum ttuit ftfttif lilt viotorr ^ ttoop ofULr 
ttooio la Hi* poi««t0iott i^iitH mtrnm*^  to f«tli«y*« s 
7lit ipor^ ott ateetil^  !»• oodoS to Qatli SM* 
Stiitftjl nbo «oiH|i2«ftd msmsr of Bifii^t tatfi tli* aGtlvo 
tmlp of thftn oftit tiio fiotofsr Ho y^tiiod to 
ttf^ of l i i i «ef»i««tioti» wsiieiit ooooy i^tig to ttio 
t«y«i of tito %wm%f woulA itm Qtit^  aiiii&*9 thoto* ftiit 







Hlf^ c^ yir of A ^ ^ ^ t o l , ZVf 1?4» 
t ^ i y i i i ^ l SttlEMrI ^^ Hf 
VOMHtf £>«C*| 
kfiill). U». 
Sf m l i g i i i i * Q g j ^ ^ 
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fttfttint ifclifi vmUtimw t)ilv««si a^tt^ mmik mA mta^i* 
^ m ah»it*« tfidifimtiofi g«isuiti« Agsisvl Shifsji 
m hufm lti« eispasiMis iew ^ i ^ i l i e s i ^ 
« urittf fot ifef feat gttiiMid ficctiljic 
m% •««» « «itiil# fm% m^ rntmii eafriiHS rnm^ 
mwirntf i^m tUm^* 
Htfifitt ciiitl} ©hftii td pmisik im 
ntft imtoKdii «0t« i^ uui i ^ i i stiiti fm 
aetlm Afaiaii mi& m tuiir msi& 
ainlnsi imttm* tton laiitarr inteff^fHiea 
sifMMi « fieiQtit m^ aij^efiir tmn m gi^ upon 
Qiit^  mmh iyRd |« i s c ^ l M nin te tti6 l^ toathM 
•i«ltit thoogii SUES tm» iktml Smuui 
Sbfti) Slid fihUrftll. But Highail 
t M te s«i3r fvoii otiitf• fh9»4 "b^m iiii»ii«it 
oeftffaieni Eljftimft CkiUfeona* m(k tti* Huroihat tmlbimA 
rgiflfilffl ^rtlftf P* m^nm. 




ftftt»«ls tlM mmmn fot| iltiluii lui^jrof^ ftd# nag tt)* 
iap«fft«ift fit«i at imm mA •xcgftai^ Qf liit %im 
nhii^li |}»» shm tff tiaitf m&m tiMm vith a 9i«w t& 
•afttgtiftfilite %tm of Dseeaii Kintdesai, flit 
0!i<it i^Ji •QttftUr ttm d»tii*]f %n a l l 
<if tbft fftfiettt pennir* to t^m 
m%\ml teul 
tl}« turn aift^lialltt 
If liitt HigM trnm^em Mtimsiw^ ltit«i}i«)i«Nl miaipiif w&tli 
tm Hit imrfiviiJl a® vaXl fot Itia M^m^ of 
ittrilofF iimtkmlf Mftgaosi of 
ttm imlp of Bo a» to mi^ m 
mm«ft9& to •afogimtd ilio t#rfitofiiii of «U agftioat 
th* ttii» wm tfio Att«mftt of tHo Daocaiti 
l in^oai to atae^ vkp vith tmity aiMl ptit up atn l^born daf aDot 
agaioit tua a&giitar aggtaatot i f m titm Hortli, ttm «oid»iflatioii 
a l l tua tsata ttia intanalfiaA tHa adtaixoa fot a daaialta 
aotion aae tola of aU tba ttifaa pmmf ao aa to ahattai tttaif 
SS»»60. 
niitfrA F t g iigji vol. p  pETvaraai 18U 
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^ m mA MttaliUtfh Migtiaj. pmtt m mmm fomiSAlim 
ifi fill* af«ini% iagg^f t imtsiit«iNjroyc# 
ftgid^st Urn tht ef 
tH# DCOGMI pmmMt Bl|aptif« «ui4 tit* lUsathAt 
ttm swsiiltAiil awsAe* mifi^ liig 0116 ef tl}#lf mtlMwltf 
to tfm Highal posiItiui in tti* eiMiip l^l®^ ^tH tim 
Itegitai ttK^mtlDiif itfilfK^liiim of 
mtim iminti^ and %tt« ef ttit hiHililtt stwms^h 
Pi ««Killi«fii a M $tlm In tlw 
of m finol I»i4 to tlio mnelmtm i^M final. »is3M%tm of 
iJaooiiii ptaaant a paiioma of a aairlaa of aotlona 
end a aa^ tiaaea of %m ebai» of eatmaUim a^ii »tim% at twU 
m tlia itaaltfiiljii and vani^ ig ei liia viotoi? aa vooIe and 
jfiiia of ttia van i^dahad togatbof tlia a&ffittf tisa 
vitality m& valaa tlia aooial. m§mi9m of a paopla. fbia 
prooaas daaoaittalad ltaa34r aoft palpaMr iQ ttio ^ f o of 
ttia Hiatotr ef Ooloimdat Ita aaa ul^jaala aafgav 
Into ttia axpaadisg ^HaX Wu^ iwm^  
mmm • rai 
,lif ...iTOn, .ML 
fUt irnnrn et %tm Ummt mU%i%y pit Ueuitfly 
fvtttea into lAtttt ef pvodmetai m fnv* 
«fr«Q« m m^smp^m iui4 %tm i^tty 
idLigfi@»ti«»isr t i t l^ eeftfi mi^ «swi «ltti«y m 
iSi0fGi}«!ils m isigs'atita im Mfef) of Aftj^ utt m to mmk 
Stiiliftfi tilt taimdtf or Simtit 
l^fiftitf m» mm ei timm^ fHmg% cntliroMIir •dogiliiig 
asimi 9M in «l»i coispafl^  of %1m 
Satmift m i a i i m ^ tiill^ t i f l i s m r m 
Uftii ttna m omm iMitHev iail^mm in* simi^ 
t^usm^m ifm w t s u 
wftt ttt^Qg StfftvM jna«ta irtie 
nOQj^ fewl milk f«itiit and teini^f^ I)t«t6 
«fi foMgi<»i» iMlitf and tfH^lUim bfOQgtit llwf* tim 
eloit to Mi^ otlMir and to fin» aipioiaitio w ^ u m * 
•hip AIMS tvate l i f ^ tm^^m turns* ftm r^igim^ ttMi«« 
>1. I , 06if tel. 
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^i^tmtie opiMSfttneiiU** 
for mtml miSsfffiaiiilliii mA iti|«»p«s»s>tf$s«i30« 
Ttm iiif«vS4 imtt ftiiir to tm attfi ef 
^ trnd Urn f^Umsitip llift 
a i c ^ m memmH ef afftnif^ir of faitHi t a H ^ l m ^ 
ififlati^i ef fimy i»l»i 
«f ^mes %hm Stiitftnt of (MMm^ m ft tot tlmit 
in m^ m$m(& fot tim yiilati» 
imt^w impoftmt ©f %im m&nr%tit$ m ^ s l i i p md 
^e^mm ttmA l a ttt« 
of «ii« |}fiffilt ti9li0 ef ttm end 
g 
/ 
ftitt ISngdeai of Si^i^idft Isgr • i i i^terim 
li«i»it 4fft«ai tlt« vGrtmK of mlMtUm 
em flM mtoltt^ a INuK i^i]. m its imtmnim* 
Wd gtftiit^  coiitigtteat in t^efifcefjr ImlKU* 
in iatcnt^^it maA otnet lliAtwft W tullgiotui^ emtufiki 
co«tsitrei«x bai fAt »«ii)c»f«a « fvat «tiNil0b of 
v«r« fjdiig muH in tl}«it 
exmimtim Mkeiidtt* 
u ttmUM Ifl^lt* s^moievf m , it 
lafthfttiita Hfi^ Uftfltt mm. 
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mm mmtivim of tli« smm quJ^ i mk %ri«ti 
tm of ^fttim Mim l«cli to m* mtm ^ Quli 
Qii^^m lam aotif• im^m im th^ i^tiai m^ tlit 
l^pstert to iti^ rnr fllAii| pxwiil*^ 
hf ts^^fiMlSB^lo tolf^iiidtiaifiiikt fti« 
tmsi&m ^t Tiiitiiit mt lajp«U«d 
hf ^tmmUmg fmtm to tonftiiNlfi 
Ms peweti f&n Bpn i^m tiitt tim tmh f^lmM foiin of l^litug 
fjroQ tlwlf mOkmmitig t h m In 
isiod eantioail^ to eontvaol titio ac^ 
ffioa^liij^ of lli» ^ighftit sad t% tesUfiot 
l i i i sUfoie^oft luii f«f«»slgDt«dii««« tmt Ito 
m mnmf to i^ghei^  Eapofoi' Sal^ tif to on hl.« 
PRitipftt Bud to enitimto nitti iiim« 
fl^i^ m Boimiiio tirlit@#iafit to tii* amttrnwn 
«liit«» ftftielt totrof ^iBhm to oir Hii 
eojriitS i^ mmmmm for tfi«lt ttlf |}f«»«rf«tlO{i» 
Sua ton ^ a i HOIc iMMi «tttito mt^  Bmtmmm'* 
Xilio. On tt)« OHO mm m sought ttio ff&oodaliii^  of tbo 
Mugt^ is vhllo on th* ottior ho ptppiUmM tlio OifoviA f o l ^ 
hf ttio mm of tHo itton of HwbU %n tuo m 
thB ftiiMf temon ttm tho ftuls^t la tfet o^thodtfti adtgno 
^ t l i • viov to iapresiiog m hit nliKI Qtaitb*!!]. f ooUngo 
of iosriXtf toiwHf ttift aMli oftosfil^r on gifotiitdi of 
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% 
ftUiioaii miiiM,%f «» « 0tii«. t% mt liif 
tsrttp^thl^ i iateidLiis utt pfottolif* <rat«jp«ii» MM ««•« tarn 
MgMt i ^ i t i i f r m^tkim t e l l m siaetti 
i t i pm&i ftiid ickl#pff}4«jit ttAtiif* of n 
tH* vm I t ifttiy:^ 
tli#i» se *i to m n M m eDaaeftf 0t 
mm ef m» vitti ftlwadlr 
iiil»a#t9i«fit ^ til* p t t of Siiitaii i^iSt and li# 
tQet ^ t^K^itg m idlH 
Hi* mi m ti&i 
ei m « Wtaii Cttie^h MUm Qali 
m§ oatitifmt not Adept my amtati 
villi liie n&lilai pftid r«ffttet m »Ut& 
and ii«ld th* Imtdm mwpf in • i t * ^ A M a t 
attAaftd Bptm^imm and m& Wm aiiv&y m» 
l»y«9«xitaiS idth gifliftQd m ^tslrt Qatb on tii» {nm pimt 
s ^ t hit ma «ii9@r ^ ^ ^ f ^ of i«>odvillii 
thm ^mw^m «r amao QiHI mw ifmxmA ity hta 
atiecas«6fa and l)aeaaa a eardinax prtneipla of atata polier 
in favcmifal)ta tiaa* 
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flmim i« patieitF ^ y^lfttiooi ef thm 
m»h idtH Wm ef liatifif thm of ^aewttid 
mm I^f^hitt %% i f timt f t i m t^ 
ef QtttI} ahfth piling ttiMS ftULtiti^de ^ tlm Sbfth 
^ in ttdf^ttrtit te tUtt ^gimi ^mmm Mtmf 
sA^m fm^ glm&i Uf that th« EiM$<d»m troft 
m% eolr Gtmtinpt&tiff tUt Hapit# fuettt» 
eiiitttr«i mems^ m^ ws^tf idtiiti* 
IT fitetasi^lA^ ttm tmmw^iMr ^ si£tifie«tlL«it <»f tii* 
•QUllitfii f>«iiinsii|a iki * n&tufiiJl of gto^sielitioa* 
tttitii^ nt msHiim of &&Um<i» t&miea^ %m «r 
F«fsiti lilt l&iglisl mn a ntgatii^ ef ttiin 
pmtsff tlio «rrAtli of ta^^mm J^klm to ieU, 
« . . t . vtoi, 
sfvilm» Of meemd BmXtmaitms tiaS aXse 
tilt pfidii^ r tf OoJLtaidt* m iMat utt oaturallar 
pyttoktd to tht txlaitnet of tUt S^ teeen aoittnttti 
et til aStmrnt %e ^ It tgoltlie tts^tttflumt ta tttiapt to 
onatfttiiit b i i teheit of anlfiottioa of ttit tatirt e&mtty 
tad tDt mmp^mm of ttit l&gtitl W ^ 
ttstttt of tontbtm 2adit« 
fntft utt Hftlry tJttvtta tUt Higlttl tii& 2>ti?tit oftf 
XtndDtvi tod i t ntd iMitoiit lioiit of oesittiitiofi viiilt 
Akl)tf etptttirtd br ttit citt of fovot. ^a^p^yf 
RitsttI ftitfli 
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fim ef tim aitl%ti»« i»rc»ftitiim %itm 
•hi* f«ltti iielei!»na«ift{ig SUiOs l^fti* tm foavfiiio 
in to liii^ Mti, miS mt mmtl^ if In 
f«lft%iim te mrnw tit itii«l«ii y|llilGii oir 
t«dt*ifi«fi mnwii^mtimB mm tiststlMifiitl, te liie* 
m»w MHit tiit ^tts Shfth ttaa iiiig«tt«d tiis 
to tili iii««fiftl.»ll|r• ^ ^ @}mli m 
2 
m&BpM nt i^fH&l i«p«rot ^ t o * But 
tli&t setion «t 'Miit too ispdif tilt t^li^tiofit 
sikbfiftiiii HmtwMm f^iMrn^ m!& tm SluHi B 
GOfiliiiiwd tt}«itf f«iiitsl.«mi tiilfe Ifim us 
M tht yftftf tilt M m U f uliiir 
^ f f i S f Shall ^ b M , tti* Ortati Agliaalii Sitlt«ii 
tita «i!vojf to Hi^mlMid «4tli « viifw te e&mia^ing Hit 
fclAtlooiliif fttk* W tti* 
Hani of Hftfst Btlclitbi SaugHtor ^ Saitsii Htt!iui«Bftd 
litttto ai«!i in Mrfiago to out of Itio «oiit of tD« fotiioo 
^IgllfflUf JilHi i^yglft , 
gunititi Xoxttd RiriiFiA 
jHitttliffarl,fl?l»rtf 
2 7 3 
mrnt^ fD* st ttm 
ef ihni and wmt'M ^m gmi tmmx m.wBltf hf 
m? rnmm^ mcliaipifl and mtm m S^iHalf 
of aitlwi* t% m9 « mrntty* m§ 
^ tm hmm^ mm,m waa f if« i if«t twm 
%im sii^ %fisitti i»G|ji3iiii m ittttr 
m)mn t mi& ifteMit tia«iiil»l« mtn • 
titt^Aia until ralii«9« vfivQjr tm 
tm tilt 9M ttm tmm i^tli eotllr 
|t»«i«iit» m& mU of «!i<l l i i ^ i r tml 
in* 9JPiiiee»« mmw mmii^ m Imw Mtiuft imtumsiwl 
mn^) ta •?«« 4mim tt^ ©f tftt fsttiHiitt «is»®rf 
maugH til ilMi i t 
lAiit a tlftf f i l l t i l in* hm6 of 9l€Mi«i}ti« 
•aft Aitttl. tdritilta ^mm 
Qiitttb s&mii Tilt penti' «a&iifMcie« of 
•««• i»f tmskgmmtB fwm t^m^ m^Uf Mr b^uidi^  Hlamn 
"im m§ tm • ULttiag maxk m ootttif• of «IMS 
fflyffiigltf th m . 
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to %tm lemkw of Itit of ^ SiM^m mA 
ttw Ciliief Mniatwf fmrtstivi pvevw ttm% tim tim of tli« 
ime ftftoni' iwm Itm to tilmm ^ 
« «on«iotiftiii ana m$ hj^  mmwmm* op^c^u* 
mtiM of Itio m^j^f of tti«it mm osi>tttim to l>oo«t tte 
ttto foftnuot of ttm ^th si^lil atato« Moofdltiiljr 
lufSiioiioo In I n i t i o s I aidsafililffttioiif otiilii^ ma 
mmmwrn tofo to %tm tUgtoMMit porfootioa «iid 
l^otvatloit* 
^sfmnglv eontifia^ ^bar^i iigg?«i«iea i^iajr Agi^ott 
%tm t^ emm KiogSoiM* Sjupotof imhmgiM otitf«i i ^ y 
JSii£ttuui to e»m ioto itotion ageioat doll^ maft* ftiit 
{i«if» poytuvbod ^ t b rnmth Ho tout liia eov^ to imn i^ltli 
ecistir pm»m%» mA oppoMtoi ioto ttio il»iti to liite»f«»o in 
• 
tMt m%%%f a»!i tff to tatt t ^ Iliiiao« of tsolto^ ftoia ttto 
hafiit tim MigMtl 
GooffCHcito^  ifltti a ftata altuattoB Q(itl> Shalt 
tovoliod ttio tfm&iUtiml tlof of j^at fytaadaiiij^ l>at%fa«B thaaa 
tvo &iof(So«t| and foat a lottat to asaii 4l>l»aa t to oas»fit 
1* p r i l f c i JgMB 2m, ^ ^^ ^^ 
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X 
m^Mitfiip* m t u%%mf ^ ^ ShiO) mim9 X 
m& Shall m» fftvontmjr ija&liatd and 
ptft&iAm tiM ^itftii* So lit pim^n^ wms^  m mmor to 
Msmi^ fut^iaeit nilli « xmtmw AHi em^ pftt«iittli» tUt 
^mpmmrn fn* ^ ^ m ^Italf 0f tfm siwti ftfid 
ttiMi nt^msliiiig fleHtrnt^ 
i^litti wmt ills mt9f l e Sultufi ^oli 
iliafe eotlir wwwntn lafertstA Mm aINml l i i i B 
•fr^nt td tiNi ef mtghalt* ^gyvf«lil««t 
HigNklLt ttgnioct tii« Bm^m Singam ^ejotimMfi 
to liQiMr hmmU^ AU of m 
Hi* pstwt of tut l^tftljtii mmm^ mA tiii ^Xf^m^tie i i ^ 
nmrMi m^mi m^mm M tlit* 
414 !«»« %tm m i i t t ^ h^mtmn txm CK^ lMiiiidA aad 
tutors* tim ^viflftttt •ffoft er aait«a Ifoha* Quit ^tto 
stuiti i«f« « fDtthnf lN»t>tt to mtMlimB t>*tif»iii Xvftii m^ 
dollcoi^ vldeli mm «MMa3t«d> 
u fiy|||*l mm ,flal| u ^ i ^ 
laflgffimtli. fifWItlHf XaUm, 
IfrifcH JlMffft 4111 SIT.. 




zn fli«ii!t&Mi mm^ ^mt suftn m 
X61IS mm ttiiv ii«iw m e N i i ljr«ii atmh m» gmtl^ 
ll« mmtli^t « stintujusg to 
lanwit %tm %m9 of %m ifimd^ ^ i l i SM* 
of Ifiiiit mmtk l^ bMf vtio iMd politiofta. ftoi 
muw^t^ m% m^ tio Haaiigt mUMtimi Wtvmn iktlikmilm 
mm txm^ ft* Atooeo •«»« tili oiifoir ^itti fiidtieitfttt^ m^ 
prmsl* %o Qiitb Shftli o n oeentli^ s ^ t 
iBOfima«i<m to is»iiilttiii ftod ^ onttiitto ttio ipaet tmiaOiMp^ 
©i^ li aelciioirMfod l!io ftl«n<ljty i^ tttafo 
e^ tmi «8Sbt«»r INit aid not e t ^ ma^ iminafeti aod «oooi>fo«i« 
tr ^ tut r#Xiit&oii0 Iran* ahati m ^ n t'mm M tttaluft^ 
mlMmm ^ m jroitatod t ^ ^ttiltido of 
^ t ^ ShaUift tuaidciouf of lilt trntUiummmm Thtn 
mith hiama I m Xoittt to u^tD i t f l i i i 
othoattt ttM aovtioigiiits^ of tl^ atftfidt m9 tt^oofotietl. 
tod ooi^fstli ftt tl}« AdU ^wii in i»r«otli»«3. did tttk ffoai 
thtB htifi goidiiiiot And tdvtiet* eneo la ]jSi«| Xbf«iil« 
M i l aith U vtiilo cotkios tUt tdtitt of m n ^Dbtt I on th# 
BlJaiHit*lli|M folttlontf toii^i tHo Ijitttr't pofaiittloo in 
tho folloidag %fO]fdt to »«MBt m Bl|ft|»ttfl 
I* MtkMt^ .^ 159# 
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te «li* HigiwS et»titi m fi<yl m 110014 et»»iiim%im 
in ttiis iwm ttm iwftft tiii emir «• HimMf 
tuiji if itm # ^ amii JmrnB x 
smtaii Ulrica* aiAii <»f mmtis&m cx6ii«s@>« xn 
mf U^tt^  '^dli s^m. tulAifs naiwr* v^po^tti imt 
m m mf in tc» 
iHt intuit wSLmm «fft«t cm 
S}t«ti m 9m% Hlf atsiMMMiof 
amti ^bliMi X vim pmma%§^  
« a tm th. 
totli Ustfia. Shiiti ef (Niillco!!^ * 
& mnttm i»f t l^i i»#tir««ii 
mm ^met in* «f Wmttsk NbM. (^tb litoti mf 
m^ imm* t^ Pmcim xmmen ttmt Buiaa B«k Qlpei^i^ 
fumtXf pf«««B%f n ^ II tfttl«iiM ef «iglt%r ^tscmt* fli« 
asiftsfiidor m9 ^ Shih hiiavi^f 
cfcuii^ tctit OoaiKMidft m mwef ima 
higtilf ii«««»£tf#a ill* Mf I11& j r m • imm mmttm 
lit HyfltrMiS* Sfbt immi ii^ iikJlt^ r 
•mnf to yim m§ aettlt ommlf ^ i l t H 
ll»))a« oun futitira piitfwt of in* }£liif4oii« 
« 
i m B E B Z H B i i T O , 
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4 mm ^ t t^w mttGitAili aMU Atyiwit 
%m OMifi ii)i*iHifti iti* P»tfi*ii cmt to * 
^mp AiifteiiSMiit f« «fi6 nftoei^ti^ %ltu tm l^ ngaioia ef Ttimgi 
maA tilt astitai m§pm% ^teh •Milnd itii 
mmw Clitii iMIim tm^imA 
tilt i^mim mnm i&t mm^ f0mt» ms& mw i» HI* tvm 
Bfittat^a &m%hm Ptf«i4Mi tinidrt 
Btirli«»i e^arnm^t of l^niiiefi* tireftp* «« 
ngKi* m» w AbatHM 
mm^ m B# ^KelAttd ^ i i i i f n m 
itftitt feUgim tlMswdd giitm%m nfftn^tr 
to ami 06 tht IN^slftii mnmtiM a» « InilvoKli agaititt 
ntftlatida offttnitoWj^ g aail 0f*if{>ow«ift0s tim Dteean 
ailt«cit« m s i i of AMolxali ^ t h ^ati i« to 
t@Jl«tl0tt9 trttli ma^  Itl^ ri^ ttid into tm oittiiii^poi^oat 
mi tn tti« tm% ptrtod mth chun AI^uioiin 
io^od tlio ttiB«if«|idtr of F m i a ftad tint toeoM 
to w «3.l0ii«!Si« to tho Hsgtmt it^iror l>r tlio mn^ kmrntk of 
urn. 
.t 
bttffgy gat ItfytBgiSf ^fH, 9$. 
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Aeeoyatfii i M m i m i t mt to lli« 
l^lto auMii f^mwti^  ant ttit firetogc i^ilf}! a*ia.«f tli* 
tm% « rofotA «tsa fiya «Jiift»ott nit^ 
fill Iriatti i i ^ s 4tf«ir Wm Siuih tilt 
mima im 0mm te i^ottt ASMI litat l^t HaglisS nataiio* 
mtrnm i^wa^m* mm smm imnm A^Nimnfo 
SHAH op«a iifeimtatim ti^  mA ^ i t 
as ttm reiiiififii f*iit m mmw ^ t n fsr«t#i2ii 
iia^ eo^iNitttlalfiff^ !»•§«»§# m Isis ^^imtlan* 6)iiti 
P9l4 atnait to ttiit tislifittairf ana Appei^ ^td 
Qtttli sImH) aet Mf Ifiti* tmX ttoat 
tit tlmialA ft!i tztvsf to Bitstia m lil» ImMX* m 
bt Mmimt wtma m Hit tidtttvr ^ ^ ^atit ixlm ifltto 
«ottl.r ittteatt to ^ t «nd ifAptttsr 
Ais^i, fht 6alt«fi*« tntc^ SbaitiAt stmiit «t«rtd in Xrta m 
tilt ittttt ftiiA v»t jmefct mittt Ht i«it i^id teo tistttr* 
ttiAtd ikoiiotirtdi tistft* §0 tiM itejr of Hit tttorn aiith 
AHIbtt i t t t tiin m mxif g i i U und ftppdiattA M l Btf t« 
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•i^onq^ Uta. ioi^ «fy|Vfa in imMmM^ irfii«f« Alt toH 
Big lieiicntt •aft 
Wm tilt tntore 1»iflwt«fi fk^MmS^ ttii 
Itati ••tffiMl lti« t«liiti«»iii t»«liinNiii tti# %m ipt^ti, 
fiMi iaiNiyef mif ^ttlug ltitt«r t^tii 
Bsjpttet aiaD|6lit&| t i ^ ac^ nureH of tiM 
liightJL Hi^lf0 IMt « gtAt« im llui li^tMii 
il<iie« iii{»»fi»i ai*li|»t}«fi I0 in* g f i ^ 
lHi%M««o td&idos «fti 
ftkft f4iipef«f« iMh m wlm ^ tlit aottiofiir M tii« em 
mht^t ^tto aiab nadtv bit 
mniti%im9* fit* ecM^tloi liie MMnm^ iitftli vliitli 
eh*iitg«a ftlali^nishipi unbss tti* ntglmi 
tsQ^fotf itm Mid Biffi* iiifiii«ti<»«4 itit 
If 676* 
Uheti U^ xrrr-rp-T" . . - v a . IX. 
I9 Vol. Z| iwiw* aJWWf Oin 
ifiltll fftiatlffiaif Zsli«t U7# 
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ittlAlicmit iMitnitii m^ ^iHmlto tli» 
feUmdm* 
flm mm tti* firult« Imiui ^nf^i im t ^ 
m»m M ime m%m tii miMif m mm 
«f m mm u tmm mmi m w^m^ W tiwi ^  ^iil 
MnIM m^h ^ ^ m Ma m #is««ft 
llHi ^^i^fm imil f«3Mtii»llr# 
l&m JINtiM^ mm * mmmm% ef ttn^tl 
m I t ttmasfi^iiii pmir ttiuitl^ ^ n m 
mu%t&m wim mm%m im msMmrnum tlM i l^ML 
l i ^ n i * »ttii«tt» ^t ms t mnm^ 
<»r attiiAf m t^tt In tti* mik^ tMrmit 
mrnrnti m 6f mm%9m «i«l ^immuw* 
0m ttaii m^ M b i tf * m a t * 
^ tut pf nf ti)« a«8»t %tm tmiw 
torn ttt %tm Wfimw m*^* tmi^m Anib«tMwlif 
imm in* ttticit fm mumm mmMp Mtiiutjr 
^ mma Mm^ im 
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tiign potiiioii. All tiii« tiii^  diigriiatiita tut ^iigw 
nm upea tmmm Mtm^t** Mi m 
i%&t*f mat nam ©Hall «f «• %tm m,is%m% 
amAmsw ^ f i t M itsle tUt m%mm Iciai* idHi 
out 4X1^ * 
f i l i mwa l i i M i s i i ^ lL6dSt pt^ p&lMe^  fimm 
^ itM io la %mM mtiM^ 
Um of m^ Migif«s mm^m} « nf m m 
i!»HiauuNi vjsfti^liis »t i^tU auiti 
St emM in tto* 0f HmUm 
auint mtMmm mmU ii<»l iidipi^ of 
%tm% fffdrlliiia Mid igieiif i t a i ^ 
mt mirnm Qatii auiiii tmUmttn ^ tut nsgiiia mm^ 
^toliifiiai eoaia not «Qe«it«4«A in n H ttio v^ HMtmm 
Xf«ii OOSteitt aai IrtitH thm tal«f» Iwpi 
of tHo mmtmnii^  of ^ o I l A l i Quk^  9m% l»it 
noerfl oaliiMifr to tlit aiftti of If«a aad fo^aoftod hXm to 
jMko good *ftijii«£Miit fof iit« f^igHI f f m Q^ tkmSM to i»m 
US 
ot m %im of offitit^ ftiit ofoia ovouioa tlio inmi^ ioiofit in 
8* l a ^ f g i l w , J ^ t W I a i t f Umma tam^ i i a . 
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tlw laiiiA nf au^lnluui toA mm it* toaAwiMji 
iudfi Iftit* mm «f Wem 
ai«fiefi%|iia«« fet n Sai^ ppti^t ^sm&j^ in ^^m n i%t«i«ii 
mnw In Qi^lie^iiit Imt i^ t ^ ^ nel; Hit Et tit«4 
m EogUiii mtwiM^A^ tkfVimAm wM m 
dUfii amm pmmnt* 
la wm an^Jahm t^l tJUtf « tmy ^ 
m% fm tlw ttu^ist* flwig Wwimm* MH 
«e»i3tiaey«d I I a geoll stUieli Eift<li»taii» On tliit 
Im mo^ n tUt Si^ isaa S^ iig^ eaw* fUmt 
tt)6r «»& miifi it) widfiltt atiaH t^ ana 
pteeiwfi %0iitif4lt tbt Smum Hisn^lf mtt eoi^g 
Sttlraa vititi a an^* int tft* tapMit^ tietotiat 
iicMBeaadad in t t i f ^ « th* 
£iiMe«iil ssjigaeoit i>»sirli«itlt|r ©i^ nesda and Mdetpty Singa^Hi* 
f i ^ ««tit tb«if ^ ^ ^ ii^Um 12» tod 
hift to vftVA tti«i jfton OfttttsM ^vMigcdi^ * Btm Atilmi I I 
proM&««a ma lii« ttttcr Bul^ Stg in • ietg• 
gtf%9 te tmp^mt Aoffeiistali* au^ fK»l 
mipyy fatgyfla -^MX^fiti m 
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flit tm piNiAi^ ttiliina tlit tmmn 
m^ trnw^  SGtaiitit tti« l.«lt«f« msmrnrnm 
mM hjmhm ilirwsl intolt^^ol dua 
m t^eit gnatium m ttaa.7 
^m tm Wtnmm EUig^eoi mSt mmx them tti mglml 
mmmrn tli«s) to IHt i^ligM in ims mm wm* Mtmw 
•xtiootieii isf a i ^ i E i m ^ tti« wimtlmm vitii 
PmniM^ itfitu %im ittii) ainti ^ao mm «ii mA^ 
hiitmm Ifim mad s^AMm^^ tm %m vetr 
itsimttfoit ml9 la tli« tm deltai^ Ivan 
•listing I t mwf mmum» Bmmim 
9&m pietav* m^ m of 
inrofSftUeii m ^mponmt mtltf* fh* mM ttm mi$M 
?eal«t ^^^ vtiAf* tht eonneaititt «nai «ni«l«s mim t i ^ t t A 
flL&d ittipoftMitwiMi doHiena* m^ Iran* mw m 
wy l^poftafiit ant %im malfi aan^ii^oift ni ^^fmnty* 
I* EilfyflpJ^JiiS^flflijftg l|ia Hjtff l i Mmm$ 
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l>«ftitii m J^km and Gtiltitiii md 
twm Itm te OnJUtei^ Mift t% mm mw^ m m Eetm 
irem twm mm %tm fit Sspott to seiitM 
nvsrv to gi«« m^ tapi^tiirity to 
ttt« ^ 4itimm mA Mm^m #f m^ 
npm tfm emn^i, ^^ mmm mtMtkWM 
in tmm m& wti^ m tspett* fhtf^oiWy ImwBm 
imem^ m ii^ftmil Itta pmam^n imm tim 
ms^ m « ef peHii^ k<»ti»liig ta f i m t M f«ifait«* 
t!m%9 ef ^ M l t ^ ^ * iS^ tik ann also uitt tci 
4 
ie^tl entity «iliiefl|r/lti« itm ^irni in Pttfia* 
m i $$tmp tradttsrs HelLluia^ 
0 
auft I f (III* 
Bi sftgttA to i^thi iiitli otDsy 
«0tiiitri«t m% of tboro i s ft gfaftt i^ueitr ^ •OMNMi 
mtorikJL* fli#70 vti tuu^iy «iil»fttt!3ti«l. ^timd for 
l a a t h M g y a A W 
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imlMisitm iMkCvMit MUeniA irnfli 
lattiiir mln&cdoiiis fti»lf m%m3L 
arwiatim ttitotiai*^ aiii nmummik 
003^ m %tim tm»Hf of guilt* wii 
^ mmm Imd leOi^ fNi gteni^  nf wtmotat 
^ ^ P i x ^ ^ ef « « « « « 
Mt0m turn ^f tb« F^ftiiiatc, tUt ^ ^ 0t«««ft 
ttfid ftildtiiit tad tHeif mtrnftty m lodliui 
• M fitiS ftKii mmmwm m9 la • H m i t i i t ^ i eoa^tteiift 
the tftt Psftiig^t in %hm ttMm In • 
ttiii0 tim J^n^lm m t^ tmim Ml mm 
tm t » « f Q i H f * rnmimttm te <shmk ttm ^w^immm $9mdm 
iiiiXmm^ of foftiii^de ZciAliui Gesm miA Sftf«gi2«f4 
ttiteir tatviiKitf tti* mm^^m mrmA m €lL3Mm9 idtli 
Egri^ and tmU im^ t l 
ee^M net lift of p'tsl iMp i s e^eliiiis 
powif ^•tmm ttm %m pmmtHf Ptotfugiitt* t i ^ i i i t Egri^ t mA 
I f t l t f f . . t i l , m t m t If ^ttmf 
i t i i i l a MU..mf IftHjliat H^imr, 
IM^Mif y i ^ m t i f J m ¥iii%»y«f3r> 
Mfegl^ff gf M l i i ye^t It 
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M t o a * la itKeti^ gf ttm Ponum i^m 
ttiia mmt tta* tm^m wm$ tm^Mmi* 
am fAlstiaaa irl«li imiigdi^ $A tt4ia*« s^mmmwf 
IfDfr ixiM et MmmiM^ mm immm mw lb* 
misU* i#t«#f tmMtf mm ln^M im^ aMN^tis 
Mkoiiift In ^vmtUf j^etia* it« ^mmm»Um 
Qaiib amiil mm^ Mtmrn imM «iiwcita 
fiamrn tm find eiatixret them prnMrnt^* 
to i t oat i i#i 
m% 
tmm% tli* eeatirt ef 
poi^atien* 
A Ufgm tmittMir« af fticiit mm pt9$m% iM 
etm^f titHtv emem sitf«h«fiti oy in t M r gi»oa fofl!QUi«9 




selu l^Arfttiip mM msf of thm tte^ttl^nd ttic i!me%«tT tii M\i»$mf 
sNMlieia** aiiafii tmrnfM ma^ twmii§ in Hi* 
mm^ ^vn mm^ is^ttnat posti* % 
i M t goc^  ^ ^ «Hit*i}»i m& ultimtl^ 
th« ^ t ^ fisl#?i ind attained le w f good and 
in intty ^HH aiatii ftalm 
iOkg ^liettl, «lcili «ts«l pf€)ifl«l«ii^ miA 
sf^ l^ tfilwft mmy Um^B m ttitSt 
^tiH eitatoi eeatactln wim imm 
it«iiiigttiiii«A ikii mwm% ^ I s lieft«« itm tm 
imoaliri^ m miXrn fut t w t t M ii&»««i «f gai^ wm 
ofMiaflailM^ tr tiitt mmik*»m n tlaii* poU^r tn ni it of 
gf«*t ili»p«aafttte« m v««iiltr» ^ P i l ^ i M i^tn 
wm^ ^fongtot le iSt^lleoxidia iwm ^ mMii* mm ttii^ 
te i^ ftrvr 0f of tlm wi^tf^ ^ en ttiit 
frennll Slmiii iia«f• tiGir««i ftim Utitf&taii and 
JM^ eouatfiat «ta«r r««t m6 f^ipemmSHf aaiil mir ant 
00 raligioot mA ••otlfitiitai gfimnat %im Qat^  Siiafii 
?iii«vt Aiio •italOLiatiatf toMW yalatsien* idtti MN^A imi 
Miditui* bftf• aeatttftd in t^ Ht aeufeM pointiisi 
fllilflir J i t l i i .Wii mm PriMiiln 
Mlioddiii Sbif iMii SKliicil tt 
arnnlai lA tiia Itiltiil'^ttl^ 
i» io I SkMt^ o dia ifi ii I acil MtnUcui 
i S i a p e i S i i M m 0f Ina 
maSh 
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Dtil m th« f«Gl tttct 6 M mUUrn* mtti 
Utees moA ^lalil JUipetitft tatiNitt twm 
1 
iii»«ft« ^ ^ ms^^i milm$ f^td t^ititaata ISnilil^ rnim litui 
i t ^ of Mttem mm Utaim mat mUMm^A laisfi 
ffOAUi^* vlt^ SMiefOL^  of thtis iaetsA 
tins* ^ to t i i i t acmtti <sf l^atmiirar 
itihlcli §m»m fi>r slilfi 
«iOi« fi^ tii« ttHtifa » vmm « 
gisoA, m llwt tfm pm^^ id ^ ^mBm ec»cili puti 
Mm im msvU^iBg i n 
ti«ttfif imiltfftasiSiitgt fdlatlMii tnd enltttfi^ ^xohanft* Mveim 
Iht 0oiaiilri«« mA thipt te«k 
Hal poXii^ai^t ^m mmxii^ ^naalt&ti^ i of riot 
fe? ttw nmmm^ttm tsm Baj ^l^rtsuiivff not^  <ifilj 
igm ^^ UgoimUI hm ov«f ttm mt^irn^ 
AttiMslifflatil wm pUgiiisiii tmm ik^MmM fi«i%lJii 
imm to pt»fetfi ttio Hal «aa to Hiatiaft to iNljr tioiiii* to t 
•hfino of ttio fVoj^ot of Mna, 
flit foifttioai idttt tho tiolir oitiot Koto abUttig mrA 
iiifiol aldlo on Mooimt of tuo vtuilovivf ts^ ifltaataLi tonti* 
fflAOtftl otia Mevot tlo« iutetintioi botuMti ooikondtt i!i4 Bo|«i 
toiltxt shomiHt 
M ^ l l f f l i I til ifovoiMd, 67, 
.200 
lNif«ui« ifti«is m Buitiui <Si«d tiii ipoolt 
90m of i ic^ti of liti le liteoa l a 
%mt difiiiti of tnt tmiy oiutu enoima jpw fot 
alaf ttii iGia <ir %m ana latent tbt 
Utidlfii litit HoA sm invanile^tlcMa of ^s^titti «tf Ulm 
th. to hi . ^ 
«iiiiitAit« Kt^  tii« s u m eiti4 i i 9 
fii# of imo^ im tf#«tmitit ma 
m»t nad MmSly mMUm* static m mm $mm& i^lli 
fet ttligieitt mS hmmusm m tih^im* 
ia pfepi^lftUag m.9tm» md gf^^ (uai 
tilt p t ^ t i»f IIbq^ nat temmySt 
iag ftMlfiv ioeiel iieliliima. «%mm ^ tbt 
\ 
lei thU wm tnt Qiii anil* ii»f« ^Afwr imimgt) 
«ul«lv*l« symHy ftai {»im«tii «f 
w^MlmtMp tffiHi l*wrti« mfM^ to that 
tlisiiitilp iMQr ft«iiet4 ftMltt itftX eoDiUtiiticmttl ttntiii 
to tbtiy «iia i f povslKI.* ttmm ma^ w^mA 
«gfviit«ieii msd latAirii*]. mtmwim* ^ Dftfdiy £iM spoelfie 
«0»6l* 
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ef Quit} ahatd rel&tiond vitti Ottma fin^s 
tNijr vart Sftftui^ Biimi* 
Stsk «f I^jrsiii tlie iw^arnl. guifSieci cf tnt^tmt 
imd ttis ltt# Stialil tigmstif tmmm of 
%im r&Iigicm sM if^lafUm of ^nfi ltjr msA l ^ t i t f 
f t 
29-2 
CHAPTSa • 1% 
mmmh, M m. mwni^, „, PQ^ -ffi^ ^ 
Sis* l^fepmik powers imA Ibddti oa the l^ai&ii 
waters snU for ecmdreiftl purpo8«t sim^ ritnote 
antiquity* But tti« ftodt«m «ipXorAtioii asA trftding eone^ frtis 
find ecaptud^B of Portiieti«s«t tli« Fr«oe2i and 
th« Efigliah v«r9 sot np aetivatod partlotalsrly during 
IBtii asid o«atufi9s* 
In relation to tb9 Qatb BbM ICSj^ don eontaets 
vert @8tal>Xii&od urith tli« Dateb, th0 Pertuguese and the 
^ l i s t i t 
Hi* Oolcoi^-IHstoh r e l A t i o a o da t » back to X606 
pinoiiee !)«Xft ftnohortd at HataXipatan ui)d«r Xaadar-
slilp of Piatar tsaa«k Sjfloft* ^ha ahip raturnad aftar ona 
raary but to opas tha raguXar aganeiast Piatar EyXoft oontinaad 
hia taXks with ttia authoritiaa of tha auXtanataa* 3oon ha 
auooaedad in hia afforta to gain satisfaotorf rasuXI^ and 
two faatorias ware astabXiabad at S^san^atan and HasuXapatan 
X* gngXilft fi§ttttg4f • f l 
lOWniMrA i p a M l I f 
Mtilto gUXim (^darabad 
y^giYtXl itt ttmmnim 
i f iEsia, P* n.5. 
Tarabad) JuXy X96&t im* 
^sm§U to .Mft» tiwarniar X, X4X. 
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Oat doubt th* visdoia of th* nale^ p of 
dolIcQiida to aeco«d yremlssioQ to th# iHitoh to op«ii faetoriot. 
Datob oad* thoir at thostt two plae#8 ma& thoFobf 
Qshaaeod tbfiir povtr AIKI InflutiKio tOio regioa* l^tis vas 
given to tli« to ostabii^ ^ e i r faetoi?l«a In tlio 
res ion ^ t b stipulations of ebartlng as Auty on tii« 
expox'ts and sumo dut^ on slso* fht Sateh goi^ osnor 
iras mt satiflod wlt^ itf so h9 weot% a lottar to Saltan 
ttoimasnad Qmtb to asarsass ths quantum of taxation* fha 
Stitoli appaalad for tlia fa'^urably met the appro r^al of 
^ t b aiali and an order ^ s iQsaed ffoa SIsrderabad to the 
offset td^ at the tase on exports n^ioh ^ e Out«^  vere Imposed 
^ould not exoeed vtiUe tiaeSr faotories vera totally 
2 
jKflB^^ted ^mm th* stas^ m brein^s. 
QoUconda rulers peraitted the airopeans to set up 
their faotories at di f fer^t plaoes In the Kingdom of Oolkonda* 
Qi^ konda took the respoasibilitr of their safty and lieu of 
its wtulred tsxes fros theoi* there ensued a oonpetition aaiong 
the market* Consequently in 3j8£3 the Cutoh and the Etiglish 
4 
andt xli«(xlii« 
• Horelandy ft>om Ikbi^ r to Auram^^^ pp« ?B3-88. 
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oatse In difeet Qlmn^ti ^ ieh r«flivtlt»d la tl)« a«f«at of 
asglieti* I^M* Sh^ eGna%A9t9ii it • hrmah on 
th« p&rt 0t tl>« Biitoli in p9np0Qt of tt^T^mmtn st»lomi»*A 
hf ilia* Qutto Stit&i inp09«d a fine on Butdb and ordifPdA 
to pair l^at osoimt nietumt do3.iiy» tuteh govefnoy iP9fus0A 
l^eaent iili!mtl.f 1>«fot# Wtm* Qutb Sbah ptepe^w^ to 
IIS9 and dmt m a w ag&inst tli« IkLtoh 
m& odptured and in priiiionor unA vaa not 
3. 
f until Utt p&M f u l l mmf isposod hf tht a&It&n* 
Ttk% Da ton iraro and vara looking at 
tn« snglian faotoriaa I^ itn ffialign&at ajraa* Hir i^sslat tba 
atroQg stfis of OoXkonda Kingdoa imntad to aaak help trm tha 
Dutoh againat tna Etaglii^ * an ha dealt ifil^ tha ISotc^  id,tli 
laniiKieF and icind diaposition* Bate& too vara a^ar to 
iaipi^ va tbair dotariorating ralationa iritli ^a Qatb aiahi 
nilars* Kir Jnala vaa foread to tiaka tha aotlon againat tha 
Bngliiii faotoriaa vith tha nalp of tna Dutoli and ooap'ailad 
a 
tn^ to aoeapt nia damaada* 
^ ^ I m l i l a t ' o l ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ g f ^ ^ S l r mxim ygrtA-^t 
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Mir mnt^ to Mitt^m «IX th« eotseaasl^ tis 
timt M fiXlcnrtd to SuTopeans hf Qutb Shi^i 
niltfrs in tki« •aiflier pwioA of thoir establlj^ttit and 
i?«latioii@ nitu tim duXttma* Mm Swalm mw a el«v«p aiiA 
ast«6t« ^ o pXajradl out Earop^aii povm against «ii« 
othor with a vi^v «Kti^ acti»g l^m titiaa aod «)iaao 
tlia EogXieli to b« tha ^Irst targat tmH solidItad tha liaXp 
of t^a tt&t^ in His latar m t2ia fiisteii vara fiiPmXr 
dealt vith* Ha of^arad for tba olosu r^a of th« vafa tiouao 
of tha Duteh anft ohaolcad thatip salo of dpleaa rasuXting In 
a graat Xoss to tham* Being h^pXasdf tua seat a Xa?g« 
am of monay to tba Qtitbi court to gain further favourabXa 
pMisalmb OoasaQmantXy raetriotioa ma reiazad. Finding 
tha aatan raXantlng and talcing a X^ient viav foXXoired ^ e 
aama Xina of ooaeiXiatory and Xenient treatment toifarda the 
l3ntoh and alXoiiad thtei with aoma sort finaneiaX eonoassiona r 
c . 
at Palioat* In thia tf&sr tha aeqpiirad donbXa benefits* 
Hir i^ioXa hiffiseXf naa a great serohant* tn X646 
l!ir t^tiaXa^ a shi^ vas drifted mtmy hf a storvy vltiA* Faead 
vith daffarcmtXy Mir ^ULa soXioitad Oateb beXp in Xoving 
M i Y U PtgftJ^ilateilMl'dl^ 
80«8X« 
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Itbrasi's OoXkonda Xatter 69a»b* 
tolltfi f m m gfnfoflU ^ n , im, r«x, 
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h&cU hit lost ship to fStk^ mfmtr et Inaitii and tm 
tuis purpose wasLted tii« svrvlcos of a shSp mA th«3r 
d«elin«a to pi'ovldo USm a ship fo? tb# puj^ oao* 3hi8 baoana 
& aarious satt^ for Mlf i^eda anA lia fait aggrianrad* In 
1660 a DatoH Qisaioii oaiaa to GloDconda* But Mir JMa naithar 
s@t thm mt pt^ sdttad ^m to go to tiaia ootsrt to soak tha 
audiaaea of tha a^ ltaii* I30st prObaM^ t tHia vaa a irlnaiotiira 
Oil ttia part of Hir Husla againat ^ a I3iite)i» 
Farther in 16SL aai a Dateh miasioA irlaltad 
Oolko»da ttttdar tftia loadarjsiilp of Criok Btm^ f to aaak axtaa* 
sion of tlia privU^aa aal parmlssioa to taka tha l^aa of 
sosta to^i audi Ut trada trifeliottt ^ a papioat. of oizatoea* fo 
meat ^ a pravllaga»f tha Datolt prasantad a larga asiotHit of 
mm9f to Mir Juala to plaoata tilii* Hir ^mla rafarrad ttiia 
mm to ^a antan* &a Baltai^  did mt lika tiia idaa of tlia 
grovijsg oatarffiaddllng and iovolvasaaAt of tHa Dutdi in tha 
Klx^ don^ s affairs* ao ha rafmaad to allov tlia OatOh to. 
fortify Palloat* fhia vaa e^aidorad by tha Ctit^  aa a liusiilia« 
tloa inflootad by tha aiiltaii booatisa oa tha ona hand Saltan 
daolinad to haar tha oaro on tha othar ha pemittad tl» 




SttglisH faetOF to tGttify toet SU 0«o«g«* 
l^ft M t k roXatioas tor lasiiit of 
national tuemow atsd loss of ooamdrelftl gains irls-avtc 
^glisti hf fesovting to fO¥0« sad oftptav* « i^tp of 
G^konda l»oaad for Haoaassr under th« Portuguea* prot^etion 
but tho Qutb S^Bhi QOjmMa&0W Mir JumXay Ilir«at«n9d thm vith 
Qttaok on their faetory at Pulioat hy my of reprisal i f 
tber did not ralaaso the Qutb mahi ^ip* ^liia ultimatioii 
given by Mr Juiala did not produoed the desire of feet on the 
&utoh« Mir tola deo'Med to take stem aetion seeing the 
firmness of Hir tolai the !%itoh released the ship* 
daltim libdullah Qatb mak oontiimed his hostile 
attitude tovards the Dutoh* In 1666 i^en the l^toh threaten-
ed an iinnlish ship with eapturet the oonmonder of the ^ l i s h 
ship invoked ^Itan Qali Sh&b*» help* Ahdulli^ Qutb Shah 
sent H^am Khan to proteot the ^ l i s h i^ip from the ftenaoe 
of the Qutoh* Farther the Saltan sent another PiiMn^ n to the 
Ouitohi asking thoes to behave aoeording to that issmA* ^be 
Satoh vere forbidden to aeddle la at^ of aatlitdi i^ipplng on 
the entire coast from Manikapattas to ^ e Oeneerlee beyond 
3 
St* $home» 
s m i i ^ iMmtr iii 
angllafa to Mii** 
main 8«a routm of tli« ICIfigdosi of OoHkondA 
that w^a ffifr «iiA inports frcm 
H«8UXipftt«si %o Imt this nas tilit p7ot«o« 
tSon of tbt Itateiiy vlthout pdmlssion of anf mttmmXltf* 
doold pftss br this routs so as to dataage thair laon^oXy* 
mia aiPtiolaa of trada eonsiatoa of good mttm 
fmmf Indigo and ooaraa oloth and lOiaaa vara t^a obloots of 
ravarsaaa trada* Othar itama mre sploasf alXlci poroalaint 
Xeadf q^ iJUk&iXvQP^  iaui»» tti^ aas, broadcloth and »afiQr othar 
drtlolea* Diajsoad aiao eonatitutad an Mportmt emmodity* 
i^tb &mi!imiX&t9 Umed Xisoaaea to tha Suteh to 
sdnt tha tsoaaar at Pulieat in a Ilaitad my to e:\roM tha 
3 
diffioultr of axQhaoga of amay* ^hara vaa l^a praimXaot 
praotloa of issuing ooioa and tha Qutb aiahi rulara 
taintad tha aoi^ ay ivom ooppov and tha oolns im» knmm aa 4 
Paiaa* Copp»p m9 lepo^tad f^ om tha !Xitoh on larga qfuantittaa# 
m i tcinda of ealieota vara availabla In planter at 
priets isueh afaaapar than obtaining in thalv parta of India* 
to MiUt tvrmimt 357, I W . 
^ gPiUfi^ ligtfCTY la M f i t lS|B*jg§Lf 
miutk m w T fa w n t w^^Mfat p* 
ilntlltfi f i o t m to M t i t M ^ h l W f p* 
BtiBUmStiki p* 
Tb* ef manafaetu?® im (hlkm^tk 
flaer la qi3«Iit]r sii^ epb in taft«« they vcf* AlmndfttitXr 
mport^ &ppr«olat«d in diff^tait &tat« outsid* filajsg-
mmtA mA in oountrioi in beyont th« eonfinet of IbSift* Th« 
Dutoh fcpd of taping fabrics aa export artl^laa 
and traasparatad thas to thair ee»aiiti^  andotliar countrias of 
Quropa* In t i^t Batah laneuaga tba fabrioa irara mmm m 
gaaanildert* uaad to Imy thm at oUaaper rataa in 
6o3.lconda and fabtiloua profita ivm tliair saXa in a numbar of 
Gountrlaa* 
fba tsutdi purohasad S^digo from Seng^ and sold i t 
in Oolkonda* OoitoDda a^jortad lodigo on a l^ge saaXa* 
but tba indaganoua (paatity of Oolkozida mn not aa auparior 
aa that of B^al* 
Xha tuateik tfouXd ba Xadigo of aitbar daaoriptloa in 
QoUcoada and aold i t «l}road taoludlng tbair aountXTt MXwnA 
at bighar rataa to tha othar oGuntriat* mainly aa a luoratlva 
trada to fateh nuob daridanda* 
PaXaaartf 30* 
M i t i i m f fttMHmOif M07alaM| 
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Boagor ( Q typ« of corn) was also oii« of the main 
cFops oultivatod in Qolkonda* Xt was usta as 
fe«d for animals ltk« goats ana Saffalows. Tba Xhitch 
ussA to purohaao i t at vary l&n prloas aol i i ^ r t I t to 
their own eountrr to proiria® suffieiant food to tim animals* 
Dutoh trada paasad throu^ two Important forts 
of Oolkonda* s^ampatam ma om of tba a«a porta of Oolkonda 
E^gdoQi l»ut i t iraa not as famus and popiaar as ^aulipataia. 
Hiadtt chiefs vera appointad to loolt to masiagas^t of this 
part* Various kinds of olothf both irevati and palntad 
sanufaoturad hi^ a* $lia t»ast quality of tha cloth attraetad 
the attiHtiim of Earopaana aspa^^iallr tha Btsteh* ^be Qutoh 
broB^t rad djra l«den aat in thair Oxtps to Qollconda and 
sold i t at irarjr high rata* 
It voold saam that tha !hitoh*Q 1^eonda relations 
vara minly liasad on trada and industry and OoUconda vaa a 
larga sKportar of good <iuality stnffs and fabriea to tha 
Buropaan norld loainly through tha aganoy of tha Suropaans 
in uhieh tha Uutoh had a sisahla shar<?* vara tha 
l^anafaiarias of huga profits mA aiiriehad thair oountry by 
this luoratiira trada* 
/ 
sgrffiYflli in WIftf Vol. xz, 143. 
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Moth®* teportant; p«trtB«p of th« fotei^u of 
Klfsgdom of Qoleooda and of *imnd«r 
tt^t m9 f ileogt-Aadhra* tho Qtitb Shahs vas th^ 
Portiigu«8tt ftmet vhieh up th«ti^  stjpongholds aail 
^adSae odtitroA oa tho GoXcoada eoast* tsaintaih^A 
tdlatlons irith th« (latb^Shtihs vith a vleir to mp&nSiimg 
Uieir Eastora trstdv and to mpi^ Xaitt oth^v Eoropean povera 
I 
fvoQ tha tPadihg basofits in tha Xcidlan mt9r9 and tha 
C l^cooda isosat* 
l^a Portuguaaa antarppisa I& IMia startad twm 
tha ticta m9 romta India hy of tlsa of £lofi4 Bopf 
nas aacplorad* 
Tha irmptioa of tha Portoguasa atortad in 
on Indian saasf and it tharab^ atartad a nan pattara of 
f 
moM aivalrr for tha Hattavn trada* Tha amargatiea of t^a 
PoiPtuguaaa on tha Indian Ooaan gava a ruda shook to tha 
maritima aotivitiaa of tha Kualiaa rasulting in tha dit-
appaarahoa of tha Arab ahippiog fron tha Bastani 8Ma« 
Portttguaaa Pirataa aaiL Indiafi aaagan, X0» 
3. gftt Mat pf IVf^nit.pff i r i i |n lirtkt 3,77. ^ 
ivygftfjl ^^ftil^ai y m Fjgaii m Bahia A. 
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WH^  tti« Pomfu«i« iiv§% 9m9 to Xodla of lodim 
pmiiBts iig&ljset latifusiofi n&s m% p08$SI»l« tli* Hlxniu 
iu[td MulMiiimaaiit in the smrth mW9 rnsgm^^ in a £titil« 
i«imgel« i^tmt of thwy t&laimls* 
tlitt Poariaigiits* dangef* lec^oa dovn upcaa tit* entrudiag 
m ttneleaf oopaaivs uiiwoptiiy of se^iotis 
oa iMm Portugu«f« aoqaitud n foot»hold 
la QouittfTf ^ bam« of fAllkota in X66@ haft irookifi 
Bill iroftli«iti«A Vijayaoftgar Is^ortaiit Hln&a Stat* out sldo 
Hil^apf HotiassiuiAajis in 1.670-73 could find to Immh a 
ooBldiaedi attftok on tho Portugaoso* tha attosjpt t eiiad aaft 
eould not Da vairiirad soon an aoeoant of t^a iooraasij^ 
presauira of Bo^slt and tba m u ^ t r m t^a se i^t 
00 laiaui^a to orgatiifia a ftertiiar cosibimtloii. Aftar tfela 
avaat Fortuguasa aueeaadad ia DriagiQg ^ a M i a a saa*a uadar 
tholjr oommaol* llha Portosuasa aatalillshad Po¥t trada ia 
fi^aieoiiila and ai«ars lialatalaad good raXatiooa vltH tha Qatb 
3 
anl aatai* ebalXaagM th^SP autiiofitsr, Poi^ tugaaaa 
toolc ftiXl aad actiira part ia trada and eomaroa tMeh Xad to 
tba furthar prosparitr of I2ia oooatpjr* 
X* mt 9t ttoi Fftmitttti laytc^ ^n^r^^n 
iPftgtag f^H PpWr to M l i f «tiiXarar 
Sr^ Yiiia In Ib4Ui Iiyfffnltr.f t^ 
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tim 0itb aiahi ruldira wtftt XlbefsX In th«l9 
patronage &t X^ttorsi trade ami Industry and tiitjr 
mlem^A seiioiarf «eientists nod treders vho oaa* trm 
PurtgaX to 6oa.ko{ida for snsr f!i« Por^gueso war* 
Christians and ttnd«r tiio sunahlno of Qutb Sliahi Xil)er«2. 
traditional th«7 onlo^td ful l trmAm of r«ligioa9 wxpression 
vorahip proattl^ising and vort pcuring in groups sad batohos 
to Oolkonda* 
Saint Ihosfti a v&ff ti^rtant oity of Oollconda 
Kingd<^ ime mostly populatod hf th« Fortugnosa* Saltan 
MOM* (^tb aiali deputed a strong asfny to snsura the safety 
of t2ie ^ortupteir. ailtan Qutb ahaiii had tslien ftai 
guarantee for tiie safety of the Portuguese! ai^ I3uteb 
attaoked and hcinsed the Portuguese in Wf^ aatan Hohd* 
C t^b aiah punished the I^teh and ordered thea to c^ensate 
the loss suffered by the Portuguese* the Qutb aiaiii rulers 
tried their best to ciaintain good relations and friendship 
wlUk the Portuguese beeause they vanted to take advantage of 
their help in oonfliots against tl)eir enemies* 
1« h 
3* Danyara ZX, f87*aot» 
31)4 
fin pet^gats® m ti^it p«tt mimJily 
iMitliasimtUe to twg^ nDttd 09 tNt 
m&smm%imf moA jsmtual fieit yith tDt ni]l«t ef 
m a iafttt«f pelieF to ttitif aatvitai* 
ftilf iS00ft»ati0fii eooSvW 
wm fof Ufig of isiw tw&im oAtrltft 
on ^ ^ Pofttieaofo in ^^Itaidft ifit«f68air and ex^fnalXf* 
ft^ ttHof eotiffitoditr Pi in tim iaitl i l . msm fib» 
ootlim jrfttii* l^ifOt ^tmvm i^cli mm tim m$ai 
ovftttiai lal^r m Gpim&§ 
lAftaf S3m% ^smSmf^jo^tL find mm 
it«t« ftI«o ineluatd in ttm U$t of mpf!s%9f 
ii&port* mt in ooapftriiott mm inisXa^e^ 
toel^^ is^sf oseiphoiff silk en6 otlwf 
eainir Xwmf vmm tifonght on tU^ etmt^ 
laiUffa W l i l o g i i ^ l r ^ j i 
ibJSSsSti P* tiB* 
Mlii Jrmfgtf P* 
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mm imviiig tefiak sud ttrnxttWim tra^ 
In fatoTi^ * lusi did a lut 
ealiiicMNi of nix ia»fiiifaotiif«d in XnilA iNif« 
i i i ^mtg im tliD King^oi Imt ttw ^fie^ft <3f 
I. 
ifig in mm em^mmUmlf ^hmpsf* 
ssstsmd tlwl nim ptieet in Gl&l^ muSA mm 
a 
idant&^fti villi tm% ill ott^f psmn of loaift* tt 
i« fmit ttml t^flating and tm vftrietles 
af atftUabla m C^oaxisdal. Cm9% tmxm 
9iX ei)roiigli Xnaia m& mm aup^ l^i anil ax^iiiaita in ^lalltif. 
ftmsm vara iaeliUdad in lapoftaat ttrnm txi ajttatita]. trada* 
e. ftlBtitoni Ooi1toaaa> Hsf^laiiaf 
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fhtt Pejptaguttf* pi^ofitteriiig in tradt in riot 
anl traffleklQg la thn rietf 
pwe^&tiiiig i t at psflovs and «a]rtiitie eaorsious profits 
by tJat «Eport aai «al« of foedstaff 
fh« iitforloiia of tmyirng and selllat ehildrwi 
ma aX«o trndeiPtakea si»t mm* thisf 
olilldr«m ftom fllayanaga? «t low prloos and sold Hitm at 
high onaa at Macmllpatam In 3ol<ioiida» 
gunpowar and eordaga vera mmxfmtxkmd %n 
Quafttltlaa at Ma i^patami tl^ a lattar ima siada trcm 
Col? i^leb ma la^ortad l^ oia Europaam Countrlaa In larga 
Qtia&tit^ « ^ha uaad to visit Maaullpstss mm Ihe!^ i&^a 
whaifo t^ay paid duty at 4 pa^aat oa mtry and 4 pareant on 
laavlng* fliaaa ^Ipa oarrled irloot ollXetf ptflsa ac^othar 
giralas buttar msA oU ttm tha axitifa ooast of Oolkonda to 
Pnlloat* 
fha Po t^uguaaa vara tima In tha front Una of ^ a 
Hbropaan ae?oatitlla advaatttra In Oolkonda and iiara tba 
banaflelarlaa of thla trada la siora than cma vay»« 
^ t i y a - Moralandf 39* 
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Siagllflli 
th^ rortugu«s« were to «stftb2.i8li & timU 
Bcapire in tlx« E&Qt and tH attmlii • position in 
tlie Xadiaii Odeaji* But fomr vas 9Qoa stipplantadi 
from titdir aoiiiQaiit positiiJQ hf tlit EaglJLsft ^ o 
«i6tlir<i tra4« reiatJtons muBL jaarltitaa m^vmmf to th« foaita 
irat078 ifitb a p^va^f^ baaa Sa Eingdom of 
Siaea tho astati^ Xistimaiit ef Bast Isdia Cmptm^ 
1600, tha trada in tba Bajr of Seagal toraasad 
gradually to larigaif diamaloiis* ftie logliaSi faetorins vara 
astabllshad taa diffar^t patt of Oelkonda partletileiay 
at Masulipata&i Iflsais^ atamt l^lioat imd St* Oeoi^ a vtpa l>if 
fiegllsh faetorlaat wo^ a aat up with laia papmiaaioo of t4»a 
I 
Tlia ^gl ish vtra kaanlr iatavastai in nainta&niiif 
cordial raXationa vttli ShaH io mA^ m to gain eoiE&DareiaX 
adrantata* SaXtan QuXi Qutb aiah diad in But tba 
nava of hit daatb raaihad ^ a Britlsli Baat India Ctmpmj tvo 
yaart latar in fha tharaaftap as I^osrad tha 
servieaa of tiro ffcpaat aiponaaad Batcti aacparta to further 
Mt^iUftni gf ft^ltotii* * Moraiaad • Xi^SXl, 
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ii!st«r#0ts snd these iiiGliazt^ of tti* British 
On® of thm Pt^tF Fiouris dltA soon after Imt 
the other nm « r«!Q«lh«A in B r^fiBm t i l l 16IB ami did 
his hm% to asfe^ard aiiA hooat tha British gala t i l l IS3B» 
ISit offioars of aole<i9ad« Stata wmf9 appointad to 
ocaiedt th« tmm at tha oallaatad tax of 
th« vaXisa of goods aa dutir from a l l vbathcof 
foraltnars m tha mtivaa* Mith tha baat afforts of Williasi 
Mathiroldi Quth Shahi ritlar ailtaa Mom Qutb Shah prorlfladt 
soma aort of ooaoaasiOKi to ^ a Bhglishi futuro ralatioa* 
ship up^ on atitaal raspohoaa* oontihuad 
thair good ralatlona with tha Sultcm Hohd* Quth l^ah* Having 
baan pXaasad ^Itan axasiptad tha Eiig2.ish fros p&fSskg tha 
Jaknas that naa toll laviad in tha Slufdom m o^oda oarriad 
3 
ttom plaoa to plaea* 
Xha Shahi mlara had takan full faaraisitaa. for 
tha aaourity of a l l tha foraiga ilbipplaf is GoUcooda vatara# 
Tha Qutb aiahi rulara had thair f u l l e^mtrol otrar trad* 
pgM is 
Hftgjl^ aa f m .A t^iig tis^  jHTtngatftf p* 
4. iHgAiaHi ftffimita la p.3i4.i6« 
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Bar^oaa taiA Sxi^ %$mm9 at t^ smX^ patam una took |)art 
la traa« ftr^ tom^m^* A «&« golof tmmdrn 
Or tiie vai^ y i% m«t itlth m ^ I p f imddZ' th9 
emmmsA of Captain Hailf i^o ^ o Qutb aiahi Bhtp* 
thU nmm roaebed ^tm la^f^lt jihoek^ %t & 
{mg®? &&nt « oosammiofttloii to tlio Bftglish ae4 o^lotod 
tH^ to rtstituta e l l tts« gooda balosglng to tfet Qutb ahshi 
ship* Capt&lii HaSlt i^o bai arrived at aivat* flJ?8t 
to ignoFO Qa^ ltm HoM* ^mh's ^mmiAf but later aaalag 
his iitsl.steiie« Ci^taSa Hall pfomiaed to rmtotm tStia goo&t 
to tlio (jutb s&aiii flfoip* 
tlOM ^aatituticm of tha good* to tli« qiitl» a^mi 
afiiip hf tht Engadshi ooaM not oomaliaa tli* ralationa 
bat^ raaa tiim baeauaat *ftar f«w days tha aaoa mla^icnrioiia 
aot Has mpmtM. hf l^a ^ X i i l i f and Uiajs eaiptur«i moishmt 
Mhip t^ JLoli was golaf by liia aassa rcuta and vaa ladaa nitli 
iraluablo goo&a* thm Qutb Bmh daeidiad to aattla tbia sattar 
hy tbt ooisvaraatloaf but maaalaitOKi AM not taka aar fiotioa 
aa tut vera foiJLovlfig a rlfiift polio?* fills rigSA 
attltuAa of tba iagliahi oospallad Qii^ axah to talia stam 
aotlOQ agaiiiat ^aa* So Qiitb a2iab thraatanadl tha EogXltih vitb 
8 i0 
dive i t ttitr AU not tetufii tli« giioAt of tn* 
Qtttsb SbftHI lihip &t ti« woiOd ora«r ttm Outb 
eemm^mf to aU tut propwty of BogXisb 
Hasulipatft»f this nmtB tli* Bogiish ana st 
Olid* jpaid 8t to th« Qntl) t^oah as a nattira of 
I 
aAtim* 
Th0 MilisH sitooooM in f « t t ^ « vliat is oallad 
Wmmmt tif&m IHduilah aiab ta vhi^ m» 
In sosa veny oimiX&w to tiia eonoassiona grantad to tlia l>utcti 
iradar tua GelAm v^emm tba BisgXii^  vara to oarv^ m txfsM 
\i%%hi& titia t^th aiaiii domialonat dttty-f^oa m p^m^t of an 
atmuaX lump sm of 800 Fogods* isiioh ms to Hia 
mmn% lOlotfad aa aoei^ciisatto to th% tmfmm of ttia tolls 
at Ma«ai|>atam9 oaaa tha aaty oUax'gaabla to tHa "Bag^ ^^  
Ksoaadad t2ia mmnt tbMf vaf a to paor astra* 
la this mw tba iiagliah toolc ftOi baaafit of tha 
. m Of t h . 
of OoXltoiida Kinidofi. Hiv Jtialat tHa govafiio^ P of msulipatam 
vaa a f inanear aai mp0Vt in stataeraf tf ocmoaivad idaa of 
jRrtlih yigt9gi.«i |B iRf^ jri MffrMt PP* 
IgIfl3Lg l n M U t xararniay, vol.i» 141. 
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til* o^lbit^r of iMmXBL* ^ t&mA tbat tSm atigllah 
t&kiag fidiTiiatag* and in tht Hsu* of «Kploit*l 
tilt tammtB* B« eav tiiat ttm f&tmn %At 
Qutl» ahe^i got notbiog from it* B«sM«a« Hir u^ialft 
t^ eg&a to sm mglisli with ml^mmt eyts and ma b«ait 
upon to tak« aetioii ftgainst thm vitfo th« li^p of 
MtQh* Ml^  JbsO.* i»form«a ailtfta Mb^llsh Qntb Stit^  
I 
hp^mh of th« m ^ pavt of Be^liali* 
ttir J ^ a imo v&i f i m to maolieratd dot^lo-
mtim ee<moelo oonditioii of QoDtm&tk Eiagdoiiit eoatlouod His 
efforts to malEo good ttoo loss of tha stato by vay of ettstoa 
reiranuca* limaa tltr^atwtad and dlteot^ tba Siagllah to 
p&y this doty* Baing hexplessf tfoa ^glisl i began to pay this 
£ 
du^ to the Qutb aiah*d* Afttar tiiis eventf tlia ifeXotSona 
batvaan Qtitb aiab aeid tha Eogllah ramalned ooiPdial for soQa 
3 
tSisa* ttm pms^ Xm of GoXkondat spaoially the iidiablta»ta 
aromd tha porta* iiad taken debt m higb^ Intai^ aat* fha 
Jikisllah ware glirlnc than ttoaay oa int^aat baoauaa tbay 
vantad to gat eora and mora benefits* but enrefy tina thay 
feund Mir J^ usla aa an ^ataela In their wi^ * fha B^ogii^ 
a i i h ffittWl jB y t XX* 14»a| 
adtel • ffg m j . Sit |3r/o^«r m i i a a , 
Piiatoa, m 
S l ^ S n d S t t ^ r ' o r F ^ ^ t / i a S h ^ y William Poster,4.14. 
ii7ffttaflitil«> fff f m wiixiam roatar. 
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v m t ^ to gtt In ftmov^ wf of difct tfm tti# looftl peo?)l» 
m% i^efim U89 et Bit th« acigXi^ m 
hfikid not want to ecffi* Sa a dli^ot olaah witli 
ti^ft Qutli ai&bi fnlersf nM tH* proson^ so of Mir Juii^ d in th* 
iiel#i1»ot)p]30od| E»g2.id}t to initiate aotlon 
e^atnit t^ ft aultan of l^oloonda* Eavioe faiXod In this 
t!i9 BiigU^ to got tho moaoy W mpt^i^im 
luai^dot ps'essii^ o* CQ(t90<|U0iitl,7 tiio aagiish oapturod tho 
imka of Elagdoffi of Ooikonda* this oetion m port of 
fiagli^ imweM t^o iirath of aaltaa muUcite Qu^ aiii!i. So 
OifSdrod t^o Higlis}! to roloaso tho /imlca asi to oeffi^ siisato 
fm mm loaa* 
^ i s aotivo ijomlyfrnrnt of tbo Soitaik of Go:ikoi}da» 
at tHe intfitunoo of Kir todlai Isi tti« affaiifa eonofiTfiiiig 
Snglii^ trado Itad daaply fho ^ i i a h vara fopood to 
plan tha sotting thoir faetoriaa alsatrhapt mtiS&mn^ mimt 
at pXaeat of i#«at«? soouritr in fijayanagaz' ov in 
otiioi^  plaoaa* ^Itia a«v daraX^sant In Ea$Xi^ attitodo 
affaotad tha Sultan ha daeldad to i^ ew Xanlanoir to tha 
In tha aaantlma tita BngXiah Kho had roXuotantXy 
Igtf <?f y W nltf Foi»tax» MiUiam, 4* 
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to forego th«ir flaimeial prosp«et« la »Xtogtttb#f, 
r«soii8ld«ff6d dtoltfioii msA s ^ t & mission m<S«r An&emt 
Cfigaa froB Sar&t to QoXkonda* ttm BaXtaxi of Gollioisday AMtaiah 
qcLth aihatif ^ o had obanged his tomm attitudo tonraids tho 
Bngiisbi OFd0r9d Mir Jtnsila to th* mtoy witli rospect* 
Moordltig to tSAQ of Qutb mth^ tli* aoglisli 
treatod asid get many fresti oonoeaslon in spmm of 
1 
trodo* 
For time teoingf the conquest of ICarsmtn^ hr 
Hir str&inM tiio t'^lotions botwoen Qoltocida dsd Btiglishi 
fhis infonsati^ of this e^^ost updot th« English assd vort 
m% th0l» p&tiimoo* thty rosoaod th» fortifieatioa of St* 
Otc^ ge to s^ TO thosi from tSio dangor of tho Shalhi «rs7» 
fint Hir Junla i^o was ooumtod groat poiitioian of his tiso« 
did not isanifost any hostilo design egaiaet tho Saglish and 
aihotfod adopted frienftly attitude towerde then* Hie Bktglieli 
gotrernoTf Xvy ijho had avoided hostilities against ailtan 
Abdullah Qttth Shah, latter atteispted to please the Sultan by 
aanding an amy to help ^ t b ^iihi in his eonfliot against 
the sttcoessor liindu vnlers of the Vi^ ayanagar state thereby 
securing an enduring friendship vith the Sultan* Beoiprooally 
the English acquired soae other eonoessions suoh as g^al 
AtL m fffj^n i O t i t yoeftg William, 
Itt t^ HTn^ Will lAtf^  ttlH ^gUflftf 
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(figftrdiiig tli« grant of Ma^^s) and 000^  other p^&vUeg t^ 
iSiat&n Qatl> at i^ tt w^qmst of HSjt 
in 1647* 
At thSjt Him Mlf Ji^ iXa Moving f&wnxt to tli« 
^ l i i ^ tartbm? ii« %ntnit«4 to gala th^ip h«ilp in otiitr 
of his motiir«8« Mir Jtis^a mm f^ th« Butolii end 
vant^d to ptmish thm* fons^d an alliatiea ifiiti 
th« arsgli^* trh« who vert deairoaa to chiiok tho 
tnoroaslag influeaee of tb« Butoli lato an ailianoo* 
tlia EngXisii eaiit two isiaslm oii« hf on* ta 1660 aad WBl* 
In raaponaof M r Junila aXao i«Bit an mtmsst ^ t h a X#tt«r aid 
Gtid m o i^ ioeaa of elotli Miaispooras to Baat Shdia 
Gowpm^ * Bosidas AbduUaii Qutb Bimh allowad ttia Eoglii^ to 
a^aang^ao dafanoa of t^a fort of 3t« Oaoxfa* Bat at 
tba aasia tiosa lia waa also taking eara that tha Ekiglisli should 
3 
aot h&emm ao atrong aa to dafy h&a authorlt^r* 
Xa 16S6 mr ^uala dafaatad to tha Mughala froB 
Shah of Oolkondaf and to f i l l np th&s plaoof Hiea Quli Baft 
1. mxiit ^Mxm to mu, mh. 
u Uf M l l i ^ giftVyry to M j i t ^ t 
rigt^r? M msMi 
3. 
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entitXtd tttm vsa as»poi£it«d to dtal nitli aofllah 
Id I S ^ i eoeoMliig to thm agartwatnt It 
tliftt KagXlsh iiimld amm&liy ^ X f of totaX 
colX«et«4 firom mxBtm Qoatlmiod 
in opo t^Xcm untiX atteat & t«m ymrs^ but to X66S: aiXtan 
^dtiXXali Qatl» aiah d^ eXitaed to ftoeept this m&mt audi 1>«gQii 
to dem&Ql ssor@* d(iXtan*8 m$ tbla that tlia trado of 
Maflyag had Inopaasodt so ptopottloiiatoXr tHo Castes aott^ T 
i^ ouXd aXao m^espm&imly imTe&9&» e?eatod confusion 
bdtwa^ Shah l^a Sogll^ aad oroatad sastuaX au^ioion 
distPUat* Before payiag thl« decsai^ aa aosayt '^^ teteri 
aagXiaH ag«»t at HawiXepsttam iiroto a Xattar of emspl&int 
to tiM Chief go r^arsor of Oxedcn at aarat that tlia 
Qdtl) amhi offoials vara damandit^  nor a mmf aad nantad 
to aatabXish thalr om eustoffl liouaaa In HaimXipataia to eoXlaot 
tha eufitom duty* & thla mf aeoording to B^Xlth ehajr 
auff^iue tvom great Xosa and vai^ a not ia a jsood to baar thla 
Xoas* 
In iriaif of this aaaartiva attituda of SofXitii 
Haknaa Kban baeana aXart and daffiai»t«d aXX tha lunka iihieh 
vara oaptwad by tha KagXiih |u«t aftar tha dafaetion of 
X* sngUih P^t^rltfa te ftidfaii mu^^f PP* ^^ e .xdo< 
aniiVlth y i f l W M i la M l^ttt Iflgl-Mf p« 
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Hir JiUBla as those ships orl^iosU^ be3L0Qg«dl to Qttt2» ^ s h i 
KlagdOBu Mamm Khsu eneanpsa Xfrnvslltiri otilj a tm 
siilss of distfteie* £vm Mad^ agi &a3Lf lners&st th* pressspe 
Vipon ths Bogllah* Rtimam Khaa taotfttlXsr oarminAtA Masuli-
pataffi 81^  I4adr&s tmmm mmeSi egmSust t!i« B^Xtsb at 
4, 
hm os|)tuy»d a gavd^i* B s s M m 
Idlmsra Eliis In ifetf sliert f m t off dXl tht mf 
to tilia Mmt Hiase prm^t aotton of lalmss Khan 
tha i ^ t l i ^ t and ^ay aooaj^ tad ail. t^a propoaala 
oimsaqae^ tXy a miifaiiottsa vas arootad In t ^ fort of a%*Gaarira 
to ooXieot tita custois aotjr tfy tha Qutb aiaht offlears* la 
the Xian of itf Mnam Hhi^  tii^ar took rasponaibUitr fot tha 
safaty of i ^ l i s h ttm my daage^ t and ^ m m Eoglii^ 
vas thiPa&taaad by tha ixitehi tha Captain of tha i^ipi 
at ooca liifomad Moam Khaii« slboat tha aatlvitiaa of tha 
against tha EagXish* Itokaam Mm iralxikad tha Satdi 
asd fofbada tham fiFoa taking furtha? aotlon and dlraotad thas 3 
to ooi^ anscita fo7 tha Xoss of tha EbgXish* 
qath Shahi go^arnor triad his beat to naintalii good 
raXatloRs with tha I ^ X i ^ i but tha ^ X l a h vara not In aaoh 
gnirllsh Faetogy In Xadla Ml^M^ p.40« 
u gagiiift ^tcaqy ito pm 
Hlqi^gy of Msdyas, syUalvasehM?7 fi3t90* 
^'^linJflfftyryi i^if v* 
3. FaQtefv In In&iM 
817 
ft Kood* lEif l l^ goir«roor c i Hadtai Focevoft r«|eetttd 
ftllL tbft aetrsftodt of HalmsB Itium iMeb been aoo«pt«d hf 
iiis Heimaii Klum ^oelcailwd th« my to Ksdras 
BngXish to dvaaisdist l^gliih 
fbougli atilp-biiilding iadtistri^  of Ooloondft was good 
fi»t tli« shi'ps Imllt l^ere mie% Inferior In ^ftllty m ugainst 
thm iugXisli ^tia ^ l i a l i tdahod to acaiopoXlse a i i 
t»ad« In euod on tli« fio&s mA did not lUeo ttm 
mlL&%mm of anjf o^er laaritisio pm&f in les*.^  ^ t tlM 
B t l t i ^ mill and of gSiip^buiXding and shipping 
ned tho ta^ iolcs of th« tafada should not l>e taught to my ona 
elaa* 
flia Qntb Shahl rulara gava iiaeenoa to tha %eXiah 
to iiint tbair oun eoina in 3itp«aa and buna to faallitata tlia 
aac^ anga« 
Sba oonaoditlaa of tvada ooasistad of good eottoo 
yamt Zn&lgo and ooaraa^olothf spioesi siikf Poro^alnflaad 
quiokallirari braasf broad-elotli and may othar sorta 
of transparant soft atma of Hittla valnat aa garnatai &8 
amaliatSf topaaaai aggata and fuoh Xika inolnding diamd« 
33?? 
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tufieas of eottoa elotik hoth voirm aaS 
paliattd v«3r« i3«i](iifftetur«a in tli« Kint^m ot OdUcoadft* fht 
aif l i i^ iK{K»Ft«d i t In latge seal^. 
wfti A Iclad oit brisli betve^ th^ 
Vm^ tmA BngXij^ t ^ l l s l i m loo!s<»oat fot 
fi«v uhleix eould be la vitli aavantiS** 
EdtXr la reign mn Oili«s v&s ooomissi^wi to 
e^ti;* «ai<|ttli?i«« alsont l^ati elotiti twm Qolkoasdit i^ieh 
m» in tfe^ t fasb i^on iljieets (thmi) # oovils 
iOQg mA ^ eovUs broftdi also m klnl of stutf ealX«dCteaar) 
Botlt Xik^y to bo sulUblo la ^iglanS-also to oncialiro 
sbodt gufi»XaO| i^ oppoTf o^por sad dr^ giggoo* 
l^o Mutlia also eftaufaotnrod Oolkot^ a tliat 
wm timmu for i t good ^Aiity* Sho boauty of l^i i l i i sttrsotod 
3 
tn* Attoatlm of tho tti«r lisportod i t ia « Xargo qusatity* 
gBfAiife III M l i M l i W ' U f p* 




fli« EIngdim ot Gca.lconjft« was mt m «cpcirt«r, 
« of t&w ocmsutu* 
%im twm flsoio liioludtd l«td« Seporttd 
lA Ik iHttEitltlvt ftos ShttftaA* 
fills lOietft that au^i Kfogdon ma ir«atX7 
ani its w««3Ltli @ik8t« Imrgtilsr fi^ offi auiiritli^ trsS* 
of vhi^ A p&rt villi hy hrisk 
^«rt(iklsigf wnA trs^lag in 
to tht Dutolif aaS tli* aogiisii* 
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